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The Weather
Ca«ar ixA  cool tonight; law In 

40’o. Tomorrow mostly sunny 
and pleasant; high In law  7Ds.
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Bus Crash 
Kills 76 In 

South Korea
SBOm .. South Korea (AP) — 

A bus Jammed with at least 90 
perscms missed a curve and

Antihimger Hikes 
Draw 4,000,000  

In 50  Countries
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS plunged down a  BO-foot clltt into

Hundreds o f thousands o f Americans, most o f them a reservior today, killing at 
younfl: people, have joined other millions around the least 76 persons, 
world in a weekend o f hikhig to raise money to fight it  was South Korea’s worst 
hunger. bus accident.

The blistered feet and worn received a  sendoff from  Iflnne- P olice said 14 persons had 
shoe leather in the United States sota’s two Dem ocratic senators, been rercued and 76 bodies re
added up Sunday to pledges of Hubert H. Humphrey and Wal- covered after the smashed bus 
15.1 m illion from  sponsors who ter 'Mondale. brought up from  the waters of
had promised to pay anywhere At least 10,000 of those made the Chongpyong Reservoir, 20 
from  pennies to $1,000 for etush tt aU the way on the 30-mUe m iles east of Seoul. *1710 reser- 
mile the marchers walked. route, and the final check point voir is 65 feet deep in places.

Organisers of the first Inter- stayed open late into the night P olice said it was still possl
national Walk for Development 
said four million people In 600 
clUes o f 00 countries participat
ed In the weekend marches.

Spokesmen said more than
487.000 Am ericans walked In 92 
communities Sunday. Another
150.000 had turned out In llS  
toams and ciUes Saturday.

M ayor M orris Noes of Cort
land, N .Y., walked at $60 a mile 
and M ayor Harry Canale of 
nearby Homer walked at $20 a 
mUe. Between them they totaled 
$2,000 in idedges.

Among the hardiest marchers 
were those in Jamestown, N .Y .,

' (See Page n ilrteen)

Area Hikers, 
Blister-Free, 
Glad of Rain

B y B E TTE  qU A T R A l.E  
(Herald Reporter)

Saturday’s Inclement weather 
where alm ost 800 persons hiked failed to dami>en the spirits of 
around qiautouqua Lake. The gg  ̂ parUclpanto In the 20-

* • "
than lOOyOOO ipersons set out on a ment.
20.S m ile course through the in  fact, most of the hikers 
ctty, one w eary participant g j^ te d  the rain and cool

w eak er with keeping the num-

ble more bodies would be found.
One of the survivors was an 

infant about three months old 
found in the water, bundled up 
in clothing. ’Hie baby’s  mother 
was missing.

An eyewitness said about 30 
persons were floating and 
scream ing for help immediately 
after the bus crashed into the 
water.

People cruising nearby in 
boats rescued the 14 persons 
saved.

Survivors said they did not 
understand how the bus failed to

' (See Page Five)

to Ump, but both m y feet hurt.
’There was steady rain for the 

two days in Massachusetts but 
n o n e t h e l e s s  approximate
ly  85,006 jMrsons hiked a  com - 
Mned total o f 760,000 mUes.

MMo than 200,000 youths In

l>er of blisters down.
The youthful walkers, mostly 

those of middle school age, 
according to organiser Patricia 
Doyle of Tolland, had signed up 
an average value of $2 per mile 

sdthough some

New Eruption 
At Mt. Etna 
Poses Threat

Oie CW cago area and downatate had as much
Tiitn»4ii hiked Sunday to  raise an 
estimated $1.6 mlUlon.

Among the . Illinois partlcl-

CATANIA, Sicily (AP) — Mt. 
Etna’s worst eruption In two 
decades becam e dangerous to
day as lava spouted from  new

The mascot o f a group of 101st Airborne Division soldiers lies ^ tw w n  r o w
of troops as they participate, in "stand down” exercises
Mrithdrowni from South Vietnam. Ceremony was held south o f Hue. (AP Photo)

as $86 riding on their completion 
of the route.

-  „  w,., • » No figures have yet been com- vente almost half way down the
( pants Yield S ch k la ^  a 1^ as to the amount of mon- mountain and streamed toward

yearcld  mentally M taroeu by the walk, but about the towbs of MUo and Fom azzo.
youngster *rom L c m b ^ , a  t^ e -q u a rters of those starting ’Ihe new outbreak Sunday 
western out com pleted the course. night was at the 6.905-foot level
group o f area residents prom- ^  range of the parUc- of the 10.826-foot volcano. By
1 I *i nnn a mils, ipants ran the gamut from  one dawn the streams o f molten

—  who com - rock had reached the 8,608-foot
ised her $1,000 a mile.

An estimated 80,000 began the

GI Troop Strength Reduced 
To Five-Year Low in Viet

Some Markets 
In Europe See 

Weakened Dollar
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The dollar weakened on some Europeon money mar
kets today in the first test o f weekend measures taken 
by Europe's- capitals to check inflation and the influx 
o f dollars. It was firm  on others.
' At the opening of the fo r e ig n ---------------------------------
currency market In Frankfurt, juatment In the rate on the pese- 
the dollar nose-dived, then ral-
Ued. ChanoeUor WUly Brandt’s

West Germany’s decision to cabinet luq>ed Its actions would 
let the m ark'find Its own level reverse the Inflow of ^oUars It 
seemed to be having its (Veslred. contends has a g g r a v a t e d  
effect on creating uncertaliUy. aom estlc Inflation and caused a 

Speculators, who last week by specufotors last week
spurred the most severe Euro- boyhig up marks In anticipation 
pean mraietary crisis since 1969, ^  jbe upward revaluation, 
appeared to be hesitant about Trading resumed on most oi 
reaping profits by reconverting nycgtcm Europe’s  currency 
Uielr marks. gulMera and Swiss markets after being shut down 
francs bock Into dollars. gbice Wednesday, but dealing

’Ihe dollar was steady In Ixn- on a  small scale as moat 
don and Paris, but was weak to dealers were sUU sorting out the 
Switzerland, Austria and the implications of the various gov- 
Netherlands. emment actions.

’The money markets were The dollar dropped on the 
opened in Europe for the first Frankfurt market, opening at 
time since last Wednesday, marks, four points below 
vdien speculative buying of Bu- (rtWay’s  cloeing and 15 points 
ropean currencies created a beldw the previous official 8.66. 
glut o f drilars that fm ved the Toward noon It rose to 8.5876 
exchanges to dose. marks.

West Geiinany. to<* new ac- pound opened strong in
tlon to drive out the flood of dpi- i^ondon at $2.4196, compeured to 
lars that It says Is fueling Infla- prtday-s close of $2.4194 but 
Oon. ’Die Bunderi»nk, W ed ,jp(,ppe<i to $2,419 within an hour 
Germ any's central bank, re- ^  deaiejrs began proCtt taWng 
stricted Interest payments on ^  donara.. 
deposits of foreign currency. .jibg bullion market In London

*nie government also barred also stabilized, and the price of 
nonresidents from buying a fpgc gldd dropped off 12.6 cents 
number of money market. In- to $80.66 an ounce. It had risen 
struments, including certain over $40 during the crisis
dom estic bond Istnies. last week.

State branches <rf the German There was much confuslan on 
Central Bank sent out orders for 
com m ercial bonks to halt Inter
est on foreign currency depos
its. A Central Bank spokesman 
said, however, that the order 
went too far. Henceforth, the 
Central Bank must approve in
terest payments. ______ _______ _

’Ihe Bonn government on Sun- tbe B u n desbi^  doesn’t really 
day night In effect revalued the imow.”  mie Bundesbank Is the 
mark upward and devalued the \ycgt German central bank, 
dollar by setting the mark free g ,, hour o f trad-

the Frankfurt market about the 
mesming of the Bonn Govern
ment’s action. One dealer re
ported: "E very poaslble In- 
terpretattoi Is being cited in 
dealers’ circles rigjit now, and 
nobody knows what to do. As a 
matter o f fact, we feel that even

jvn e»um»M5u w.wu nine-vear-old"
waHt In Minneapolis and they several "old - level.

’The m oves ore part of Presl- be traded at whatever. It the downward

(See Page Thirteen)

Hoover Notes 
Anniversary 
As FBI Chief

By MARGARET 80HERF 
Aasoetoted Press Writer

Probe Begins 
On Failure Of 

Mariner 8
CAPiE KBNNB5DY, Fla. (AP)

—' preparations m oved aheqd 
today to launch M ariner 9 to
ward Mara on schedule on May 
18 while'investigators probe the 
failure of M ariner 6.

Even with a delay. M ariner 9 
could be launriied as late aS 
June 17. A fter that, Mara moves 
out o f favorable posltlem and 
won’t  be avallaMe as a  target 
again until 1978,

The first half o f the $168.6 mU- 
Uon. project to send two satel
lites in orhit around Mara failed 
Saturday night less th w  five 
minutes after the Atlas-Centaur WAflHHlGTON (APX>— When 
rocket blasted off. ’Ihe second J. Edgar H bow r took over what 
stage tumbled out of control 92 was to becom e the Federal Bu- 

high and plummeted Into reau o f Investigation In 1924, the 
the Atlantic Ocean with Its pay- scandal-ridden agency was reel- 
load. IbF under a barrage of critl-

Inltial examination of radio cism . 
data trheed the problem  to an Marking his 47th anniversary 
electronic failure in the Con- as head of the FBI today, Hbo- 
taur’s flight control system , ver him self is upder heavy at- 
Several days may be required tack and, In Prerident Nixon’s 
to pitq>oint the exact cause, words, "digging In.’ ’ But he still 
space officials said. seem s firm ly in the saddle.

Robert 8. Kraemer, director The 78-year-old Hoover has 
of planetary program s for the seen seven presidents and 16 at- 
Natlonal Aeronautics and Space torneys general com e and go 
Administration, sa id :,"It is<cur during his tenure as BBI dlrec- 
intent while doing the detailed tor. And he has seen the agency 
investigation to proceed light grow from  441 tq>ecial agents 
ahead with our plans to lauhch and 196 ctetical em ployes to 
the second Mariner on M ay 18. more than 8,400 special agents 

"Depending on what Is and 10,600 clerical employes, 
learned, we have additional He is spending today, an aide 
time In the launch period where said, "right here, working at his 
we can stop our preparations desk. Just Uke any other day." 
and make corrections to the At- But though Hoover will take 
los<tontaur rocket If they are no pubUc notice o f the occasion, 
necessary." it Is unlikely to go unnoticed by

M ariners 8 and 9 w ere the the growing number of pubUc 
first spacecraft built to orbit an- figures clam oring for his retire-, 
other planet. Mariner 8 was to ment.
have conducted a broad map- a  veteran member of that 
ping mission o f 70 per cent of groiq>. Sen. George McGovern, 
the MariUan surface, while d -S .D ,,.fired a frerti round at 
(Mariner 9 was to have made re- Hoover fiunday, demanding a 
peated surveys of six selected senate ln vesU (^ on  o f what he 
areas to detect atmospheric, gaid was an attempt by the di- 
surface and seasonal changes- rector to discredit' jpi airline pl- 
Earii was equlK*®^ with sensors jo j who criticized the FBI. 
and two television cam eras. MaGovem, a  Dem ocratic

Kraemer said Mariner 9 now presidential aspirant, said Hoo- 
wlU be assigned Mariner 8’s y^r Inquired toto the Air Force 
mapping assignment. record o f Donald J. CXmk Jr.,

“ We’ll meet with t^e science Trans Worfd ^Irllnes pilot 
Investigators to see what we can whose plane was hijacked from 
salvage of both missions on a lqb lAngetes to Rom e by Ra- 
slngle flight,”  Kraemer said, phael M inlchlello Nov. 1, 1969.
“ It Is clear that mapping car- oook criticised an FBI at- 
ries a  very high priority, so any tempt to block the hijacking 
compromise there cannot be while the plane was refueling in 
substioitlal. We wlU salvage New York, saying It was "a  
what we can at the second mis- prescription for getting the en- 
sion. It’s obvloua we can’t ac- tire creW killed and the plane 
comirtlah aU the objectives we destroyed." 
had planned." ’This, M cGovern said, resulted

Tile maps would hrfp experts Hoover’s Inquiry, which the 
select landing sites for; two Pro- senator called a violation of the 
ject Vlkipg craft which are to eivil rights act, the First 
iMul on the red irfanet In 1976 to ,
search fo r  primitive life forma. (See Fage Four)

(Bee Page Thirteen)

er people”  In their thirties. The two new vents ripped ^

chM k potato s J o n ^ ^  route and a ^ e  oi the huge volcano. They wthdrawal 46th Infantry, 198th Infantry nam to 184,000 by n ^  ^ ^ e t a  ^  buying ck8-
those who managed the overall were nearer the mountain- American division from  with an authorized Am erican forces were at th Britain, France and Italy stood j^rs back. ’The price rose to
S l T u o r T t o e  e v e ^  r̂iU side towns than the cratera Vietnam, the deactivation ^  ^  troops. peak of- ,
h ^ ^ l r  own walk next Sat- which burst open at 9,600 feet o f a m ajor COmniand and command also announced ar^ Marine divisions In Spain also made a slight ad-
inrday to earn the money from  April 6. , another cut o f 6,300_ the deactivation of the 2,216- ^   ̂ 'i,-- _ division w h ic h ----- ------------------------------------
their sponsors. An estimated 16 n ^ o n  tons reducing U.S. forces in  the ^ an  U.S. Marine logistic com - P ^ lfto  to .\^rW

The Elvertol Walk was part o f lava has poured Its flam ing country to their lowest mand at Da Nang, the central was .<«~oKoT.rt.
of the Nationwide Walk fqr De- way down the mountain since level in five years. depot for Marine Corps supplies ^  nivtoion Is
velopment project, whose goal that eruption began, but the command annoimced that In the northernmost m llltaiy re-

an infantry battalion from  the glon of the country.
eruption began, 

(Bee Page F ive)

ed, the Am erica! 
known as the hard luck outfit (rf 
the Vietnam war. Its record has 
been marred by numerous Inci
dents, o f which the My Lal mas
sacre to the most notorious.

Some officers have said the 
Am erical has had one of the 
toughest Jobs since It was oper-

Rogers To Report to Nixon 
On Mideast Peace Efforts
By KENNETH J. FREED 

Associated Press Writer

m i
Marines, 11,200; Coast Guard, 
100. ’D lls does not include about 
17,800 Navy personnel with 7th 
Fleet ships operating- o ff the 
coast of Vietnam in support of 
the war.

(Bee Page ‘tU rteen)

namesc and Viet Cong attacks 
with a heavy loss of South Viet
namese lives during the week
end cease-fires they and the en
emy declared for BudiHia’s 
birthday.

Saigon headquarters said 66 
South Vietnamese were kUled 
and 36 were wounded. ’Ihe dead

near the dem ilitarized zone. Of 
the wounded, 16 were civilians.

A total o f 34 North Viet
namese and Viet Cong soldiers 
were reported kiUed.

The 48-hour Viet Cong cease-

Nearly 2,000 
Arabs KiRed 
Since 1967

sources in Cairo that som e Is
raeli terms either cotaclded 
vrlth Egyptian views or were

__ ^____^___ ____  _ WAffiUNGTON (AP) — Score- to being acceptoble.
au i^  In the long-time V iet Oong tary of State William P . Rogers Neither Egyptian nor Ameri- 
stronghotds of Quang Ngai and was back In the capital today to sources would proride any 
Quang ’Tin provinces along the give (President m xon a mUmy fuHher light, 
northern coast. <^ptlmlstlc report on his e fn m  Rogers, who said he was

nrnniaiiv known as the 28rd ***“ * “ “  opening to a peaceful encouraged as to a
Tnfnntrv M visloa. the Am erical Arab-Israell settlement. broader settlem ent," added In a
Infantry *f® ^ ® ,  Rogers spent two weeks and conference Sotur-
was organized In 1 ^  I W  frtm  ^^vered 18,000 miles in Europe ^  he did not mean "the pnm> 
three Independent b ^ a i^ ,  the ^  Mideast In his search jj,e  oponing of Suez tS
106th, 196th and Uth. With a areas of agreement between Krjujjt»
peak s t r e ^  of some ^,0TO He told newsmen ^ U l'an  undertone o f piodlfied
men, toe ^ vIsIot was once the y ,  arriyaJ In Washington opUnilsm about Suez was noted
largest')n  the Army. Sunday night: Israel where newspapers

’Ihe weekly strength mun- ..j  think the difference be- mentioned Rogers' trip In fa-  ̂
mary Issued today reported the t^ ^ n  the parties has narrowed vorahle terms, 
total of Am erican forces was re- gmne and I think both sides gen- “ Time w ill tell whether any- 
duced 6,800 men last week to ej^aiiy would Uke to move to- thing w ill com e out of the 
267400. ward peace.”  He added he Is p re se t efforts, said the Eng-

’Ihis included: Army, 2(M,700; "som ewhat more encouraged”  Ush-language Jerusalem Post. 
Air Force, 39,600; Navy, U,600; about the Mideast than when he ••But the effort that has been ta-

left. vested by Americans and Israe-
Rogers, who had an afternoon ua wUl surely help clear tiie air 

meeting scheduled with the 
President, pointed cautiously to 
the possible reopening of the 
Suez Canal as a  Ukely starting 

Meanwhile, the AlUed com- point that could lead to a  wider 
mands reported 66 North Viet- agreement.

’TEL AVIV (A P) — IsroeU

a

' ■ ^ r A r :

•V ' ' 1

Assistant Secretary of State 
Joseph Sisco had spent tour 
hours Sunday with Egyptian 
I^msldent Anwar Sadat discuss
ing the canal opening, particu
larly concerning views Rogers 
had taken from  earlier meetings
with IsraeU leaders. ____  _̂_^

A possible rec^ n in g  of the forces have klUed neariy 2,000 
included 41 clvUlans, 36 of them ’ '®®" Arab guerrillas and Jailed 8,000
aboard a sampan w ater taxi *" **“  •'“ “ ®
that hit two mines on a  river mlUtaiy sources report.control the area held by Israel ^  sources said about 1,915

east of the ca n ^ ta  S u ^ . guerrillas were kfiled In ckudies

today. ’Ihe 24-hour alUed truce could cross and dan t*»e fighting with ffing
avz/Iah a* Qtinriov how m onv HuaBclii's .arm y, several nun*

Rogere felt this Important dr«d m ^  w o n  m e d  In rtd m -
ended at noon Sunday. 

NEW YORK (AP)

J. Edffar Hoover, who celebrates his 47th aniyersary today as h e ^  o f the 
FBI, is pictured in 1935, demonstrating the use o f submachine gun to Mickey 
Ckichrane, then manager o f the Detroit Tigers. When Hoover took over what 
was to become tjie FBI, scandal-ridden agency was reeling under a b a x r ^  o f 
criticism. Hoover, today is under heavy attack by public figrures. (AP Photo)

— Ells- '̂ InnTon Sisco from  ishes with Jordanian forces aft-
worth Bunker, U S. .am bassa- S a tu rd a y fo r  the er Septem ber., In clashes with
dor to South, Vietnam, foresees 
the need for Am erican advisers 
In Vietnam tor several more 
years and for Am erican air 
power for at least two or three 
more years, the New York 
Times reported today.

Bunker said In an Interview in 
Saigon that Am erican troop 
strength should drop to about 
100,000 by next M ay 1, the 
’Times said. The present 
strength is about 280,000 and 
President Nixon had announced

(See Page F ear)

I

aortnt meeting. Sisco set out for the Lebanese arm y and in hat- 
Wariilngton Immediately after Ues among toem aelves, the 
the Cairo session. sources said.

Rogers said Sunday the Sisco The Israelis say the guerrillas 
mission was useful, adding tiie have never mustered more than 
Egyptians were giving careful lO.OOO to 16,000 fighting men. 
attention to the views passed on o fficia ls say guerrillas have 
by the assistant secretary. idUed 188 Israeli soldiers and 12

Nevertheless, an Egyptian civilians since the war. Another 
spokesman said Sunday “ There sTO military personnel and 725 
is no change In the altuatlon . . .  civilians have been injured, 
the differences continue to be About 160 Arabs, hwsludliig SI 
great between the Egyptian and children, were reported killed In 
Israeli view s."

However, It was learned from  (See Plage F ive)
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“THE WAY 
I HEABD IT”

hy John Ctruher

Bills Sent 
ToGovemorw 
For Signing

MANCBESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, OONN^ MONDAY, MAY 10, 1971

V«monT H E A T E R  T IM E  
S C H E D U L E

MOBIDlAT, MAT im B  
wiitmUU — “ A New lisar’ ,

7:a0, B:M
State — “ Fire Biaay Pleoee*',

HARTFOitD (AP) — BUla Stao; 'T  Nerep Sang For U y 
ce o ce n * d w lth tl^ rfll.t.o tw ^  Vernon Area etudwO. in
.fare reclptenU and the amourit grmlee «  through 12 wiU have
of water in OonnecUcufe river. _  -tw o  “  opportunity to ^  a c o im
and rtieatn. w « e  paaaed by the H «ldSdTnui.pIant", 8K» «Ood -----------

Ecology
Course
Planned

„  M ^  __ _ .. x < k .^ .v .h v . Senate Friday and Mnt to the Forgive., I Don't” , * : «UOonn ha. announced it . mu- "ta-awtouter.' If he rthte te a rtgning. Bart Hartfotd D rive-In-"aol-
rtcal evMita for the iv n /n  aea- relatively eaqr p ro g iw  he will .econd meawre would Bhie", 7 d »: “ People Nert
Mn and aa uraal there will be be im i«eHtve; if he trie, to im- Water Reaourcea r>oor”  *d0
three Mta of offering, by out- preM that pubUc that he te Jurt oom m lnlon the power to de- g is t WlndMr Drive-In — 
rtde rttractiona in addition to a . good aa he ever wa% te  will ahould be the ininl* torw. Torw, Tbra” , 7rfi6 “ Only
the numerou. free faculty and only Micceed in proving the flow of water in eadh a*nie In Ttwn” , 10:1*
etudent offering, whidt are portte. rtream under it . Juiiadictlon— Meadow. Drive-In — ‘"Piro
available ttiroughout die winter. Thera U rtill a  fliird offering prevent anyone from- Trannriant” , 8:18, “God

L et', take the major comcert in October, on the 28th. The rt,mming or diverting the water vo—»vea I Don't”  »-48 
wrlee flirt. It open. October 18 New York Chamber Soloirta ^  that it frtl below the mini- cth.  urivein l— “ Brew-Chamber
which i .  a Wedneaday at 808 wiU appear at tlwt time. TUa i .  ...m im leveL 
in the evnoing ap are all theae an excellent chamber group of 9 Drying up rtreanu not only 
concert.. The featured attrac- player., with, flute, clarinet, |rin« flah, but it alM> raise, the 
tlon i .  the Phiiadelphia Orehee oboe, aiul baMoon to add color level of poUutioa in the water, 
tra under the baton of Bugene to the curtomary rtiinga 
Ormandy, nearly 72 now. The November U, wiU find the 
pubUc In general Ukea the “Or- Cpocentu. Mnrtcu. on the atage. 
mnnfly Sound”  and in gwieral, xh l. ia an Aurtrian miaemble in 
Bophletl rated murtdans decry competitian with I Musicl of 
it  To them, everything aounds Rome and I  SoUsU di Zagreb, 
aUke, augaiy and overwenti- but concentrating on more an- 
mentalind. Ifa  all n matter of cient murtc, which the Ooncen- 
peraonal taate. tu. offer, on ancient inrtru-

Monday, Nov. 1. brliwa the m «ta . It rtiould be interertlng order, o f die .dectm en.”
with and educational. Bvldendy the law was origin-

rter MoCaoud” , 8:18; Alox In 
Wondertamd” , 10:00

The bill concerning people on 
welfare repeal, a law that goes 
far back In Oonnecdcut'8 M .- 
tory. The law w ys: "Paupers 
riutll be liable to be removed 
to u ch  place, a . the Mlectmen 
lawfully dertgnate, to be nqq^art- 
ed aa the town or Mlectmen di
rect, and shall be subject to the

Tolland County

34 Farmers 
Signed Up For 
Grain Pribram

this mmmer endUed “ Tour Bn- 
vtrohment-—The Hockanum Riv
er.”

The couTM will be directed 
by Robert DiCurclo of Elling
ton. and will be conducted in 
the Creative Playtime Build
ing on Rt. 88, Vernon.

Primarily a course In ecology, 
the cquTM i .  being offered in 
cooperadon with the TUcott 
Mountain Science Center in 
Avon.

Aa part of the couiwe, rtu- 
dent. will produce a movie on 
the Hockanum River which 
hopefully will be rtiown on tele
vision in the fall. Dr. Gordon 
Heisler of the Mlehce center 
will guide the rtudenU in mak
ing laboratcuy terts of the 
Hockanum River water.

H M im R E N IB /IN O

NmttrAMtC

I 17 i

Sheinwold on B ridge
IH iNKIMO is  ODBSli 

OF b r id g e  p ia t e b s
By atJTM cn SHEIMWOU) 
Bridge cotumnirt. are alwayi 

telling you to think before you 
play, and reader, of bridge col
umn. spend their wakiag hour, 
rtivering with terror beoauM 
they're afraid they don't think 
enough. Relax. DeUverance is 
at hand. In a certain common 
tlhi.Hen, you’re not wppoeed 
to think. Play flrrt and think 
later.

North dealer 
North-South vulneraUe 
Opening lead — Seven of

3pfl^ g
Wert opens the Mven of 

and declarer direwtBv 
jriay. low from both hand*.

, WEST 
4  Q 10874  
<?'9 6 2 
0  K 107 
A  86

NORTH 
A A 2 

K 53 
0  9 8 4 2  
A  A Q J 3  

EAST
♦  7,53

d J  108
0 .5 3  
A  K 1092 

SOUTH 
A K 96 
9  A 7 4  
O A Q J 6 
A  7 5 4

Ewt Soiidi Wes 
Put 2 NT Pui 
Alt Pau

8-Cent Stamp 
Due Sunday

to all rules. You have to think 
Bart wins the flrrt trick wjth carefully about when you're not 
the jack of apadie* and return, going to think, 
the five of ^Mtdes to dummy's - ' Dally Gnertl.n
ace. ParbMT open, with on . hewt.

Now declarer leads a low dia- and the next {dayer pames. 
mend from dummy and tile , a yon bold; Spades, K -M ; 
flneMe with the queen. This t . Hearts, A-7-4; Diamonds, A-G- 
where Wert murt play h i. low- g a ; Otadw, 7-8-4. 
ert diamond without thinking. what do yon oayf 

Un- South must be convinced that Answer: Bid two diamond..
The three-week course will

start July 8 and will be held the U.S. Portal Service, this 
five days a week from 9 a.m.

A total of 84 TOaqnd OoUnty "** wUl cort a nickel,
farmer* has enroUed In thU **- operated during regu-

WASHDfGTMf (AP) — 
less a fMteial hidae frurtrate. -Wa finene ha. micceeded, and you cannot jump to 2-NT with

in he won't be convinced of this if out a rt<g)per in the unhid club 
Wert goes into a long trance suit. Bid your own Mdt and 

the last week a penny portcard before playing a low diamond, await development..

Portsge rates w e going
We

up should
all know 
lead the

that South 
ace of dia-Phllharmonlc Orchestra ___ ____  . _ ___ __  __ _____

Larin w ...^  on the podium. Then we jump to Valentine’,  rtly intended to eiwure that no yeari* Feed r x o g ^  ^  Mhoor*montta next Stmday. It will take eigrt mond. next — if the game ia
The FUIharmanlac U an oddl- Day. At that time the Beaux one rtarved to deaUi, a . well aa abd fim c o s ^  A ^ c m t ^  Mlence at cento to taaU a letter, U cento If rubber bridge, or If h i. heart Is
to among wrtiertraa. Britlrti, tt Arts Trio; augmented by Walter to enMre ttiat petqrfe on local Center to in the procew or Wndmr in the fall you It by air. Second and pure. But If the game to tour-

only lor recordii«s and Tramider, vloUrt, wUl be heard welfare roll, would have Ukgive ting farm botmdarle. and neiM ^  ^  thlid-claai mailing ratea, plus nam«ait Iwldge, or If South !•»
has no actual aoiiea o€ Ita own. in a proginm ot piano trios and up aome of ttielr freedom In re- on the aerial photographs so 
gc far as I know **«;. to the quartets. 'turn for public support. that each enrolled farmer will
flrrt tour In which it has been Alfred K«ndel, an Aurtrian in modem tlmea, the law baa have a copy to make the nece^ 
heard anywhei* “ Uve.”  Maa- piantot. com e, on March 23. I occartonally been cited in cams m iy cerUfleation..
,,.1 nOher yoww, to anovM^rat- don’t know much about him ex- where a  town tried to avoid pay- If jî  '

Copyright 1*71 
General Featareh Oorp.

farmer wishes to pre-

will be available during the some fourth-clas. rates, will jurt a little greedy. South wlU 
three weeks, to amtrt when jump from 10 per cent to 20 per lead a club and try a flneam 
needed. Although the ■«»" to to cent. Special drilvery and regia- with diunmy*. queen, 
operate the program on a non- tered mall ooato also will go up. Wins at Once

And the price of a penny port- Etort win. at once and.. onrtt »>».«- eventnallv the And the price Of a penny poM- Eart win. at once ana re
ed conductor w h o to a g o o d a c - c e p t th a th e  makes a s p o r t y  toF h ^ t a l  hllto fbr a wetfare Mrve M . farm boM hhrtory. it ^  card will cento. turns hto last ^>ade to declar-. . ___ . __. . n# VlamwMM MTnnMnni TTieae nuHTUMit nrfll he necessarv to Diant at ™ »ii n - j  .of VlenneM oompoMi*, ’IheM 

include, of coune, not only 
ctoMlcirts like M om t and Schu
bert but modendrts like Sbboen- 
beig.

tor, but not a great artirt.
There are no concerts In De

cember or January, the woert 
months for winter mMWS m> that 
travel this time rtiould be a Ut-

redpient. will be necessary to plant at
Farther back In hlrtory, the leart 48 per cent of the baM to 

record of court caM . indlcatea com  in 1971. 
that town, lued the law to make REAP Rogmeto
sure that people on wslfare were while the iwiHni rtgn-up peri-

ary, on the 9th, to be prectoe, 
the Cleveland Ordiertja will be 
heard.

the program to expensive ao 1516 May 16 boort cmne. un- er’s king. When the clidis fall 
DlCUrclo to recruiting the aid der what the U.S. Postal Service to break favorably, declarer 
of IXialneaMs and indlvidurta to claims is  its authority to make murt try another diamond fi- 
Arwiaf,, money for scholar- temporary Increases In portal nesse. Thto time Wert wins

i^ iiiii^ rii^ pvrtim icem idcqn . od 'fto" to^ rtdp.. The cort of the conrM .**“ . ! ? *  ^
t ^  S  AMlrtance Program closed ^  »>« *«■ rtudento who ^  »>y *^»tol Rato Oommto- d « ^  the contract with the

Orchestra which was heard in In an 1899 case, the court April 18, requests will continue '"dll pay their own way. Bn- rhaJlenved ****
Ksnehester some seasons back, ruled that "Thwn pauper* be- accepted. loament wUl be limited to 90. ^
and is directed by Ssymon tong to a dependent claw. The j^ povataw m  be •" Scholarrtiips may be earn- ^  of mall umi*, le d ^  nesM that he can repeat, dent

aienbolm, hnahand of o « ^  » .  Goldberg, who us. This entlUes them to puhUc for practices request- “  ««»tort being conduct- ^
scquellne Dupres. The CSeve- »  to-h— d in a srto. aid. and subfecto them, in a feor- ed. The essay of BOO words, ^  cmnmis- nity. Play a low card without

Barenboim,
Jacqueline Dnprea. ’Ihe CSeve-
land is sUll searching for a r e - __________
placement fbr Uie late George tinw. He isn’t dlstremlng, biit tiol. . .ecotximy in ^  admtnl

usually to featured In a srto, aid, and sul^jecto them. In a fcor- ^  County haa an ’7*"® ®“ ®y
does not always play iwectoely responding degree, to public con- n„,mced. ------- ----------------- -

rtrattonofreurttothetow npoor ^  — e way thTHbetomum to he-
le tm  vnmv Mkrttitinb hm»Iv> ^  w i«Mf miMiiMMi mtmI m. nwiicnt f l . 4^DljlMMi-apy»ftr reve- «

Sadi and wlU employ 
her of different condnetors ^
ihraughoat this has son Rarely There to a four-concert under one roof”  (namely, a
does this improve aa ordiestra; series in somewhat lighter vein. pooihouM or “almsbouM” ). ^  __ ______________
the musicians fuA  get used to John miliama, a guitarist opens On the other hand, peofrie on

ThoM who have traced a re

may lequiie their concentration Siprovemtmt of estabUrtied
seedtnga, ahould take soil sam
ples to the University of Oon-

murt be accompalned by ilhis- 
tratiana and bave aa the theme

slcn has time to act. 
The commtosion to to

nlty. Play a low card without 
thinking. If you give declarer 

**®8ln  enough rope, be may hang hlm-

SoU sample reports are now

let file county office Imow.

(he alyls of one oonductor when thu set on Nov. 18. He is a welfare did have some righto.
they are faced with aartfaM*. claartclrt and follows in file Bailier In Ocnnecticut htotocy, __ and

There wifi be a piano recital footsteps of Andres Segovia who a court ruled that town officials . ,^_«tices If a
on Mardi 2, by Aguatin Ante- was his teseber. M you have overstepped their bounds whra received
vas, wjio deqplte his name is a a rock guitarirt In your torn- they farcUdy cut off the hair of ««mtde renwt he
N e w T o rto Ib o u t88year.old . Uy. make w ie  he attenda He aw w nanpaiper. hto wrt samide repwt he rtiouia
I  bstven*t heard Um, but he 1;m  won’t like It, but even he wlU ------------------------ -
had same exceDent reviews to  be impressed with what can be o .  .
file past. He has made a done on ^ ^ t a r .  Poll F l l l d s

of the Brahma "Vsria- The MetropblltoB Opera Studio
tions on a
which is a ..nemenDDOBiy ou- ------------ ------- »-----  ~  \  *• “  * *  »  .
fieult work from a tortmical rton with ptono accompaniment | y u | | o U t  D a t e

aort D®®- 7*. Inasmuch as you can 
hear the same work by the

ing misused or neglected and a 
suggested sotaifion to correct 
the problem. Area science 
teachers will be judges.

Rocky Expotmds 
On Connecticut

------------- NBW TORK (AP) — Gov. -
The Golden Eagle Pawqiort. Thomas J. IfertdH Sunday 

for this year are now available that President Mxon probably ^  Offered ^  “'  ~ A. .. {ices around file nanon.

_______ Why doesn’t fids new rule ap-
nue propoaal. pjy Bart’s king of chibs as

U.S. District CkNKt Judge WU- well as to Wert's 'Ung of dia- 
ham B. Bryant is tentatively monds? ^ lere are exceptions 
scheduled to rule early thto 
week on the legality of Ite rate 
hike. But postal auHinriMes are 
confident be will not block the 
IncreaM.

In fact, aome atanqiB reflect
ing the higher, temporary rates

of the Brahma "Vatia- ino ^  nw i«, tiwi i» r . would nrt carry OonnecUcut If nces arouna me nan
i Theme by  Hmid ^ ”  S L S rt^ M n ’^ T w - S u p p O F t S  S e C F C C y  valid fitoxigh Dec. 81 for the election were held tomorrow Oongreaa formerly
‘  S ' ^  T lo t x x  mhntorton to more than 8,000 becauM cC the rtato’a Mven per ^ _ b r t  pow «

c guBiamee as id aw awnww. ™ - —- ■— HARTFORD (AP) — Connect- <n» c o t
April 19 bring* a  report ^  *«“  rertd e^  Prertdent i .  fio  ^  ^

set postage 
power was trans-

federal W r e a ^  areas where cent uqamploymeiit. ferred to the portal of
feaa are charged for admit- **® tn a tefevirton inter- Governors when the Port Office 

of the view that Nixon’s chances would Department

from a 
rtandpoliit. This is 
of guaiaatoe as to his abilities transformed

tow  ^  a  conducted by the 'F j.Q Q v j0 j .a  G a t h C F
bn ss sMembles stotlaned in fiw ^  ^  be hesw  ”  ' Becker Research Oorp. of Bos- I F O O p e F S  v r a in C F

^  Road of NickelsThe tenor aatoirt hss not yet p , ^  exceUent team. They .too.
ia the classical manner, °“ P P «n^ CAMP

know.

be greatly improved by 1972,
can

Improve its employment sltna- 
Uon by attracting more non-de
fense industry. Nixon lost Con
necticut in 1988.

In an Interview on WCBB-TV, 
fito'govenior said fiiat Ocnnecti
cut resldento "generally- ap
proved”  of Nlxoa’a handling of 
the war in Indochina.

Into the UR. Postal Service.

TONUB NEW 1ST BUN 
SHOWN AT 8ri8

The
Incredible

2  Headed
TRANSPLANT

GO-HIT 
GOD FORGIVES. I DON'T

Canoeist’s Body 
Found in Lake 1 A » ^ \  I^iTRE [AS

The Chaqiber sad Recital of- ^  i  haven't by-rtep withdrml p ta  without
feiliMB win not be bdd in von heard fiiem. a n n o i^ ^  a f ^  d ^ .
der Msbden Hqll as in farmer .pila series closes AprU «  with A o c o r ^  to ^  PcM. cr»y to 
year* but at Jorgenson, where the tenor sox playing af ■onny P®**
the major series is beard. How- Hollins. Here is a man who has to set a
ever, they have come up with a elevated thto instrument to a “ ®*h*te wtthdrawai date, 
nsw snsllni arrangement tor high place in music, and haa, ■' 
fiw haU edddi you may have cn- et the same time, had a terrific 
ouuutered this psrt season .wifit- impact on the j w  filed. Jass 
fiw Salrtang Marionettes, that t""***^*"* hold him in high es- 
to ■■m Wmf sad eMwJi more inti- teem tor his artistry, even 
mate. All fiw offeringa are at though you may not know of 
8:28 pan. Wm in fiw more commercial

a/series “ A”  starts O ct 8 with fleldf of music.
fiw JuKlard String Guaitet. This ----------------------
chamber group tries to con- 
vlnee fiw pubUc that it is the

IFoter Bedders 
Get Own Plug

HUJi. Pa. (AP) — 
State prtice epmt about nine 
hours Sunday night and thto 
morning picking up an esUmat- 
ed 'MO,oeo nidwto from  along 
U.S. 11 after they spUled out of 
a tractor trailer carrying 40,(NW 
pounds of change.

Hie driver of the truck, Pat 
Martin of Harrisburg, Fa., said 
hto nickels poured from the 
truck when the load shifted aa

SflRATFORD (AP) — Hie 
body of a 21-year-old college 
student, who had been mlwrtng 
since April 18, was dtocovered 
Sunday In Beaver Dam Lalm 
here, police aald.

<nie victim waa Charles Petro- 
vltcb, a student at Sacred Heart 

STAMFORD (AP) — A 4- Unlverrtly. 
month-old child was in critical Authorities said Petrovich, 
condtUon wunday and 12  tami- who had rented a home with 
Uee were left bomrteas as a fire other students at Beaver Dam, 
■wept through a downtosm was rqiorted missing after gp- 
iqiartment building hen . on the lake in a canoe by

Child Injured 
In Home Blaze

SAN FRANCISOO (AP) — entering the highway.
The water bed buBtawas now fiaa 
its own trade asaoctation,

Old Deaign DUearded
The Water Bed InatUute was bound from Columbus, Ohio, to 

formed at a meeting in San Lancaster, Pa., with 1184,000

____ _________ ____________  Four-month-old Shawn Easter himself.
h^biBked to avoid hitting a car waa reported in critical oondi-

tion at Stamford Hoepital from 
burns he suffered when he waa 
removed from hto burning apart
ment.

Fire officials said all 12 fami
lies in the building had to be

Tlw truck, owned by Tellow 
Freight Syrtems, Inc.,

CEA Requests
T l g h t e F  ( ^ U F s e s

-------------  to the now defunct AMJLAIDB, Anatmlia -  An Fraaclaco of 78 makere and dls- worth of new nlcketo ^  the WETHERSFIELD (A P )- The
hut it Iw i't Adaiaida oompony aapplying a tributora from Norfiwm end Denver (Oola) mint. The 8.68 a ^ a n  Representative AssmuMy of theBuospesr vjusnes. a n « ^  csUtoenla. Oilcaso. mMlon coins were bound for shrtter by the Red Ctom and an ^  Kdncatian A98Bela-

LITTLE!
OF B1ANCHB8TES, INC.

spring prodaeOan

directed by 
Fred T. Bltoh

II
« 0R in
ornKT

«  OoawdSIvHERBaMWNa

May 29-81-88, 8:98 PJIL 
Bailey AadUoriam, MBS

Tkdwls 82JW 
Students fUW

Special rates awsUaMe for 
groips of 2* or mars.

AvaUahle at Katokyto Shoe
Store or can 111 9887

It's a  good aggiegatlan ".nwo" plaafic boomenags to Southern OsUtonda, Oilcago, 
niay* »<»iiaaSiat better than ia not toUowlng ancient Seattle, Denver and Miami.
^ !w r^ . ahortgfawl designs, hut is uaing

Next comes Nloolal Gedda, on fiw formula a 
October 19. Mr. Gedda la get- peiferted after five years' ra
ting on In year* and is now an searefa.

mMlon coins were bound for ™  CormecUeut Education AMBela
Lancaster area bonks. tlon has voted to recommend the

1, oar IS usmg Tlie first president. Omar A rtate police ipokesman ^ d  atrengthenlng of teacher i«tp -
Zenman of Long Beach, Calif., trooper* rtfted sand and dirt to’wul oration courses in boUeges.|
predicted Bales ot one mllBon along the road and recovered all *̂ **” ^  ,” ?^**^^ Tbe 435-delcgatea to the CBsA'a
beda within 12 months. ot the flve-cent pieces. rear ot tiie apaitmenU

Recipe for 
Enjoynient

EVBIY MONDAY SPECIAL

•^XmuUv , W -4U ,

,  heJUa> (I^tcub  
."tyctfloJi q/tUM , /d a ta A ,

.Tvniini convention also voted to 
reconunoid reaiatance to any 
leglalatlan whicdi would rra u ^  
students to pay bigher ftM Thi 
the UniversMy of -CbnaecUcut 
and at the state and community 
coU^es.

IRVING BERLIN’S

Annie Get Your Gun
Presented by

Manchester Hiĵ h School Music Department 
THURS. and FRL, May 18-14 —  8 P J l 

BAILEY AUDITORIUM 
General Adpission .........................81.80

A

Regular Price•1.59
roL

B O H i m

SfCM 
HOUSE

m  UMh TsisiErt Wrtt

S T A T EMAM(H[S7rP CIN̂Ifi IBII PACK St*e OI TMtATBI

rjACK^
(*) NCHOISOH

JTM T

• *

‘‘IlIBWBB

lEanrlpstFr 
Cttnshig ll̂ ralh

Msnohwter, Oana.
TUvbans *l»«m

Beoond Ctais Poatom Paid at xandhasterream. ttnOm

SrThros Months Read Herald Ado
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GOP Women
The Republican. Women's 

C3ub will meet tonight at 8 at 
the home of Mr*. ..Donald C. 
Smith, Babcock I9U Rd. Revi
sion of by-laws will be includ
ed on the agenda.

Tolland

Negotiations Continuing 
On Teachers^ Contract

Cotentry

Attorney Calls for Approval 
Of Subdivision Application
Atty, Herbert I%elon» acting <vlU arriuige a mutually oon- 

on bel̂ alf of developer Jack venient day for the parent to 
Chaplin  ̂ has charged that the come in and observe.
Planning and Zoning Oommis- Applications for the fall ses
sion failed to act on the final slon, with classes at 8t. ICary's 
mbdivislon proposal involving Rectory, are being accepted 
tmapUn̂ B proposed tiffany Sis- and Mrs. Lee Paul or Mrs. Paul 
tates on Merrow Rd. within the Twerdy should be contacted.

"*® *»«x>7 WlU be holding a 
white elephant sale, “ ' f t ^ t o  
Treasure,”  Saturday from »S 0 

'mo PZC had turned down a.m. to S at Guido's Supermar- 
OiapUn’s final subdivision pro- xet. 
potsal tor the nine-lot subdivi
sion on the basis of open space 
location, at Its April 26 meeting.

According to Phelon, the final 
plan was submitted to Zoning 
Agent Samuel P. AUen on Feb.
26 and the PZC did not act on It
SriJS. ’X e r e to i^ '^ a p S ^ I ^  11.0  club ̂ rusTdent. Mrs. Wal- ^ ‘g^s“t ‘ŝ “̂̂ ‘e r ‘rt toe toert- the contract d ls c u ^ ^  until an eluded toe fire marshal’s re- co;»^r8 a ;to  ‘;r tU h ^ "lto  erec- 

tin* terSUvornaU, re ce n t attended er Armed Forces ®««®«n®"t ,  , ,  ,   ̂ Uon of officers and handicraft
er upon reoueat ^  toe State Convention of toe Week Lunchemi to be held The salaries of toe teachers Although permission tor the ^ight tomorrow at 8 p.m. at toe

PhelM to s e e l^  this aoorov- Federation of GOP Women's Tuesday May 11 rt VaUo’s comprise the major poifion at ^ d l ^ ’a uro g ^ te d  to united Congregrtional Church,
al on Ghablln’a b ^ a if ^  Clubs. Steakhouso In Hartfold. fi»® Board at BducaUcm budget, toe R o ^  Superlnt^dent and Board of Finance mect-

The PZC for its part con- 'Th® club has also made donac The lunchemi to part <rf too The s c i ^  board aUotted a toe ing, regularly held tomorrow
tends that it did net fions recently to too Student activities scheduled for'Arm ed straight six per cent increase In former First Selectman Ernest nlgjit, has been postponed until
s l S ^ ^ ^ r l ^ ,  Loan ^ d ,  toe S S m I Forces Week, which Include toe the teacher ertary a ccost, a Vlk. 'nUfauit ^  heW ^  on X a d a y .

hto office rt toe Town HaU be
tween 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. week
days, or rt toe Three Sons Ser- 
vlcecenter.

BulIeUn Board
The United • Oongregatlonal 

Church wlU hold a special meet
ing tonight rt 7 rt toe request

Contrary to rumor* circulating toe Middle school, overseen by - of the Board of Trustees to act 
throiigfaout toe town, the teach- members of the faculty. on a request to lease a portion
er* contract between toe Toi- M®®«” «  ^land =„d Flt*t Selectman Charie* Thl- brook School to toe Tolland
l^ ^ u c a U o n  Association and contractor Wrt- Board of Education for recrea-
toe Board of Education is still paJmer end several officials tlonal purposes, 
in the negotiating phase. today rt toe Administration The United Congregational

Some reports had claimed toe Building to review necessary Church Business (Committee 
contract had been signed by the alterations to toe building be- will meet rt toe church at 8 
teachers, but srtuMl board nego- fore It can be used for town of- p.m.
UaUng team member Mrs. Bar- flees. The Senior Citizens group will
bara Kalas denies toe reports. Reconunendatlons made by meet tomorrow for a noontime 

‘ “Wo are stSl meeting with toe Fire Marshal Fran Wlholm luncheon rt toe Congregational 
teachers,”  she reports adding were revtewed and murt be met church.
“ unfortunately the contract will before toe building can be used. The executive board elect of 
not be settled before toe aimurt 'Ihe Board of Selectmen was the Thlland Lion’s Club will 
town budget meeting on May recently jiresented with sugges- meet tomorrow night lor a plan- 

Deputy Assistant Secretary 7'7-”  recommendations tor ning sesrtan at 7:30 at toe home
of Defmse Brigadier General 7>ue to the Intricate rides of toe building’s future, by toe of president elect RuseeU Stev- 
Danlel James Jr of "Black negotiation, Mrs. Kalas could Comprriienslve Study Cfommlt- son. Sherry Circle.
Man and Robin”  lame, will be elaborate^  tte speclllM of tee for town buddings, which in- ^he Welcome Wagqn New-. . .  _ khA Artskri-aAr fiiceniiamrkna imHl on rvIn̂ AsV #I*w vnowanal’a

Guest Speaker

n  sTo\i K i:n ’ii(M.sTK,KiN(;

S c a tc h g a r d tosi lu you

Armed Forces Day Parade to
morrow . evening In Downtown 
Hartford.

General James, a combat 
flight veteran of Korea and 
Vietnam, has' been widely edi-

The Board of Selectmen will 
meet tomorrow night at 7:30 In 
the Town Hall.

that eqiproval of toe subdivision Art Club, th.e Young Repub- 
would be denied. Ucans and toward a club schol-

Town Attorney John Shea wlU arshlp. 
be consulted in toe matter. Fashion Show

The PZC has eranted condl- The women of St. George’s veteran ol Korea ana were attenaing me nearing ro ™ ------ - Manchester Evening Herald
Uonal a p p ro^  R lcha^ Episcopal Church In B olti^are Vietnam, has been widely ^ -  determine what toe sentiments i« lf  Tolland correMHmdent Bette
Breen s U ^  to c o ^ t i ^  apmiBorliig a Fashion FYocks toriallzed in numerous puWlca- of the taxpayers were r^ardlng ^  budding Quatrale, TeL 876-2845.oreen suojBci 10 coiKuuons oui -o 17  0 tions for hls speeches on Amor- the proposed salary package. Itself and « i  toe bam.

- - - - Icanlsm and patriotism. The Board of Finance has al- Attending the meeting .were ---------------------------------------------
The parade tomorrow, to be ready terved notice of its intent Clyde Jondro president of toe

led by the Hartford Police De- to have toe Board of Selectmen ToUand Historical Society,

figure which ran into consider- further commitments until the 
able static from taxpayers at- budding meets minimum stan- 
tendlng toe hearing. dards for safety.

Reportedly several teachers Palmer has already contract- 
wero ffttendlng the hearing to ed work on the budding Includ- 
determine what toe sentiments hig the instadatlon of

dned by Town Engineers Gris- Open 
wold and Fhss, for a subdivl- P-m- in toe Church Had. Models 
sign cm South St. The open wdl be from toe parish and toe’ 
space provision was waived for pubUc ia invited, 
future re-subdivlaion. Door prizes wdl be given and

Breen had submitted a pre- refreshments wdl be served. 
Uminaiy plan for two lots, but For further information, Taffl 
since toe divlslcm would constl- Hand, South St., can be con- 
tute the third lot, subdivision tacted.
was required. --------

The commission has not yet Maneherter Evening Herald 
set a date for a pubUc hearing Coventry Correqioiident HOUy 
concerning upping toe multi- Gantner, teL 742-8798 
famUy unit Umit in zoning dls- ■
trict 8 from 600 to 776 units. An 
application requesting this has 
been made by Kane, Fhrrel and 
'White on behalf o f David Roto- 
stein ef Hartford.

As part of the Master Plan

, . .  0 ^

partment, wdl include several 
bands, among them the State’s 
M iUti^ Academy Band from 
West Point. Other plans include 
exhibits rt four downtown loca- 
ttona.

Austin BaFuey 
Rites Tuesday

H A R flF O ^ (AP) — Funeral

I n s U F e d  Jobless 
D F o p  t o  8.4%

HARTFORD (AP) — Unem
ployment in toe rtate In the mid
dle of AprU waa 8.4 per - cent 
of toe labor force, according to

call a town meeting to act on which has a museum In toe ceU 
the teacher contract when it is bhmk portion of the jail, and 
approved by both toe school who served as chairman of the 
board and toe TEA. budding’s study committee and

Fishing Club Judge of Probate and Finance
The ToUand Middle School Bgard Chairman Howard WoU- 

Flshlng Club set out for a field anger who has requested office 
trip to Walker's Pimd in Ver- space in toe budding for toe 
non, with high hopes-recently, probate court, 
but returned with a total catch 'Results of toe meeting are ex- 
of only one trout and one calico pected to be discussed during

iiQtfrrimua
PARKADE

OPEN
|7j45 A.M. la 10 P.M.

M)F A or TWO ( H A IRS FROM

• Each Piece stripped to Bare [Mntf!
• Broken Springs R'?piace;l ?> H.in Mied
• Brand Nov. Sprmc Cush .■;is #  F  •  w
• Eramos Hand Poli'lu"! ‘ R'cnnished) n i . ,r w ,1, * • fUur.'t 1 I rini\• 5 T03f Warrnf'ty on V.'-.'rnri’;.;.5inp

FREE Extra Arm Covers to Match Upholstery

I^ O | ^  toe C om m ^ty ^ r - sendees wiU be held Tuesday The department said this , was 
a drop of one-tenth of one per 
cent from toe figure in mid- 
March.

The department said a total 
of 118,900 persons were out of 
work at toe middle of last

vices Department of too De- Farmington for Austin Dun- 
partmept of Community Affairs pam Barney. He was the re- 
has m*|iped In pwnentoip of ad tired chairman of too board of 
lots in toe South Coventry vd- the Hartford Electric Light Co., 
lage and lake areas. a former state senator and a

Dirt roads, oiled roads, or founder of toe University of 
previously proposed roads are Hartford.  ̂ ^
also shown on toe maps. The He died Saturday rt the age IJl” **** ^  rong>ared to 119,800 
iPZC and town attorney wdl dls- o t ' 74. month before,
cuss toe exact situation rt toe a  1918 graduate rt Tale and 
small lots in toe lake area with 1923 graduate rt Yale Law 
the posslMUty qf Town OouncU School, Barney became counsel 
.members being In attendance for toe HELOO In 1924. In 1986 

. he was nanted vice-president.
Open Hoose Ten years later he became

The Coventry Cooperative company prertdent and In 1961 
Nursery School Is holding he became board nhaiimnn, a 
"open house”  this mcxito for poet from which he retired in 
those peurenta who might wish 1964.
to emxdl their children for toe He was also a two-term state 
fall session. senator in the 1980s and helped

Any interested parent Is In- found toe University of Hartford.
9ited to make an appointment He Is survived by Ids widow, 
with teacher Mrs. Nicholas two daughters and 10 grandchd- 
Marco, who Uves in Storrs. ^ e  dren.

bass.
' The 26 students In the club, 

accompanied by M lddl^ School 
Assistant principal Robert 
Valuk, Guidance Counselor An
drew Zudek and teachers Ste
phen Schachner and Frank Pen- 
alero, were hindered by bad 
weather, wet feet, tangled lines 
and other assorted miseries that 
are known to plague fishermen.

The fiahing club la one rt sev
eral special interest clubs rt

tomorrow night’s meeting rt toe 
Board rt Selectmen.

Second Appeal 
Noting he has received only 

one reply from his previous ap
peal for help, Thifault In his 
capacity as chairman rt toe 
town cancer drive, has Issued 
a desparate appeal for volun
teers to participate in toe can
cer drive's door-to-door cam
paign.

Interested- people may call

RUMMAUE
SALE

V.P.W. AUXILIARY 
Post 2046

608 E. Center
Wednesday, May 12 

9 AJM. -12 NOiHi

Phone 6 1 j3 -U l5 9 i
'------------------------------------

/.'//.'•r, in CiMrn. /l/.-'/r r,il)nr <% Pl.istu S'c H t) nrs

1115 Main Street, Manchester, Conn.

WANTED
Oean, Late Model
USED C M S

Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO .. INC.

1229 Bfain St. 
Phene 649-5238

Live below your means.

Scotchgard
FABRIC •  PROTECTOR

S A V E  $60 O N  A  C U S T O M  Q U ILTED , Q U A L IT Y  K R O E H L E R  S O F A !

•199
If you’d like to get around the high 

cost of iiving, we have a suggestion:
Cut down on the high cost of getting 

around. ■
And buy a Voikswagen. it’s only $XXXX, 
That's around J1200 less than the av

erage amount paid for a new car today. 
(Leave it in the bank. More’s coming.)

A V W  saves you hundreds of dollars 
onypkeep over Ihe years.

It takes pints, not quarts, of oil.
Not one iota of ohtifroe/e.

And it gets about 26 miles to the gal
lon. The average car (thirsty devil that It 
is) only gets 14.

So the more you drive, the more you 
save.

And chancis are, you’ll drive it for 
years and years. (Since we never change 
the style, a  V W  never goes out of style.)

O f course, a V W ’s not much to look 
at. So a lot of people buy a big flashy 
car |usl to save face.

Try pulling that in the bank.

Here’s a classic tnat says volumes about your good taste, at 860 savings you can realize right 
now! Three-cushion styling is so versatile it will look at home in contemporary or traditional 
surroundings. Loose pillow back cushions rise slightly above 'Ibxedo arms, their quilted floral 
covering lends extra luxury to the design. . .  and what a joy to know the covering with its exotic 
blooms will stay fresh and beautiful thanks to Scotchgard^  ̂treating! Master Kroehler crafting 
includes a kiln-dried hardwood frame, double doweling, buoyant polyurethane foam cushion
ing. Seams are expertly welted and meticulously tailored. CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE

Alter Sale 
Price 8289.

TEP 1R U D O N . Me.
TO LLAN D  TP K B .--,TA IiC X yrryiLLB

“WE NOW BRING YOU MORE THAN EVER DEPORE”
Open Mon. 

fhru Saf. KEITH FURNITURE
Thurs. and 
Fri. Nighh

1115 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER, CONN.
TELEPHONE 648-4159 ^

till 9 F M ESTABLISHED IN 1899
FREE MAIN STREET and STORE^IDE PARKING

* Cash
* Charge
• Budg^

Terms
Available 
Use Our 

Layaway Fkm
AUTHOmZfOOCALU

A
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Hoover Notes 
Anniversary 
As FBI Chief
(Conttnoed from Page One) 

Amendment right

a definite date—probaWy Dec. 
81.

But the 1VI3 clause Was elimi
nated from the preliminary 
draft of the bHl, leaving Tates 
no place to offer his  amend- 
mont
' Had it remained In the bill, it 

—and Tates’ amendment— 
would have been protected by a 

amenumem to tree speclal rule. But In the abswce
. .. . _j __of the section, and therefore,^ e c h , the Ninth Amendment Tates’ amendment Is

r l^ t to privacy and Air Force ^  germane and could be 
r^ulatlons covering disclosure blocked by a single objection, 
of personnel Information. The spending celling was

Other crittclsms of Hoover eliminated at the hudst^e of 
during the peurt year have come, R*P- Frank T. Bow of Ohio, sen- 
frbm House Democratic Leader •o*' Republican on the Appropri- 
Hale Boggs, who accused the atlons Oommlttee.
FBI of bugging his phone, and Bow said the proviso was In- 
Uaine Sen. Edmunii MusWe, an- eluded "to embarrass President 
other Democratic presidential Nixon and to nwdte him look Uke 
poaslbHlty who rapped the agen- a big ^ n d e r  by putting a cell- 
c y ’fbr surveillance activities on Ing on spending but letting the 
Barth Day 1«70. President go over the celling by

Hoover’s disclosure of an al- releasing available funds which 
leged plot to kidnap presidential he has impounded.’ ’ 
adviser Henry Kissinger to a Some coftimittee Democrats 
S«iate committee prior to In- who have criUclsed the Presl- 
dlctmenU being returned In the dent for Impounding approprlat- 
case also provoked heavy critl- ed mmiey, said jwlvately It 
cism. would have been Inconsistent

But perhaps the most embar- for them to demand Nixon turn 
rassing Incident of the year for the money loose In the same Wll 
Hoover and his FBI was the fixing a spending limit, 
theft of flies from its Media, Bow said in an Interview; “ It 
Pa., office containing internal wa,s a political move and Its re- 
direcUves and surveillance re- moval had nothing to do with 
ports. the antiwar drive. There will be

EXPERT AppR®®®® SERVICE
_  ON ALL MAKES — [

Manchester State Rep. Fran- the aid was m ^ e athe health department’s budg- 
cU Mhhoney Is urging aU per- appears now that It wai
sons interested In state funds ûnrong thing to do.” 
for cystic flbroels research to Mahoney asked for public sup- 
“ write, call or send telegrams port for a second bill authorlz- 
to Oov. Mesklll — not to veto Ing an appropriation for cystic 
House BUI 9287 when It reach- fibrosis research, 
es his desk.”  H. B. B284 would provide a

- H.B. 9287 has been given a 825,000 grant to St. Francis Hos- 
favmable report by the legls- pltal, to bo used in Its con- 
lature’s appropriations comnUt- tlnulng research program in 
tee and la scheduled for a vote cystic fibrosis, 
this week In both chambers Mahoney congratulated the

• WASHERS 
•DRYERS

• 'REFRIGERAIORS
• DlSilW ASHERS

m eptehad For QuMt SeTTlO»»

P P II ANCE 

REPA t R 646-1111

of the Qeneral Assembly.
The bUl would authorise a 

$25,600 state grant to Tale Uni-

Fraternal Order of Knights of 
Pythias, particularly Memorial 
Lodge 38 of Manchester for

c^ 7  flbreeta. « «  t»p i;>hllantroplc endeavor.
Mahoney, who Is Senate clerk

of the appropriations commit
tee, predicts that the bUl wUl 
pass both Houses. "However,”  
he cautioned "the governor,

P ig s  (HI th e  R ise
WIEfiBADBN, Germany (AP) 

— A total of 20.9 mlUlon pig* 
were counted In West Germany

JTts. the anUwar drive. There wUl be of cards; balls, and field 'w «ild
In the face of such incidents, ample opportunity In other bills Magic, with Richard and objects. discarded.’ !

though. President Nixon and for the Vietnam amendment to ty Matt wUl be the featured BUly Graham is In "When the
Atty. Gen. John N. Mitchell be offered ”  ■ ‘ ' ------- ‘  ——•“ *
have reiterated their support of 
Hoover.

On a prior anniversary Hoo- ______
ver said; "I have many plans pending, 
and aspirations for the future.
None of them includes retire
ment. As long as God granU me 
the health and stamina to con
tinue, I have no ambition other 
than to remain In my post as di
rector of the itIBI.”

Banquet Entertainers
Wonderful World of sleight ci hhnd such as the ma-

be offered.”  entertainment at the annual charge of the program and Mrs. that, because an appropriation
Tates said he would try again mother-daughter banquet of the Richard Kingsley Is chairman fo , the cystic fibrosis cUnlc

with bis amendment, on one of ■yvomen’s Society of the Commu- of the diimer committee. She ,,ms not at the top of the health
several 1972 spending bills still* nfty Baptist Church Friday at will bo assisted by Mr. and Iftn. Hepartment’s priority list it

who has said he will veto all during 1970, an 8.2 per cent in 
ndoney bills, is likely to veto crease from 1969.
this one as well. That Is why __
I’m urging all interested persons 
to write, call or wire him.”

Mahoney said thiat. In his 
opinion, "the governor has prob
ably never lotted at his budget 
for, if ho had, many of the dis
carded programs in the health 

never have been

bituminous
DRIVEWAYS

DeMAIO BROTHERS
* ^ * * ^ ^ " ^  CALL 6*8-7961

A NEW DRY C LEAN ER S IN M ANCHESTER
GET ACQUAINTED OFFER

governor stages

New Cuts 
Announced 
In Vietnam
(CkMrttmied from Page One)

Cost of Warfare 
Tops Education, 

Police Output
STAMFORD (AP) — A Demo

cratic congressman from New 
Tork has charged that in the 
past decade the American gov
ernment has spent more on the 
Vietnam war than It has on ed
ucation and police protection In 
the nation’s entire history.

Lester Wolff also said in Stam
ford that In 10 days the govern

women. B jawietj ui vl luc uuum,, —— was nix ai uto top
nlty Baptist CSuirch Friday at will bo assisted by Mr. and Jfte. department’s priority list It
6;30 p.m. Daniel Wylie, Nielan Smith, could not be that Important, he

Hie Matts, a husband and Everett Fish, Thomas Reese, completely Ignores those who
wife team, present an array of John McCSain, Richard Barms, money is vital to the
colorful surprises. Their act, Rlriiard Kingsley, William Gil- gjjy tj^eatment of the many 
vdilch features audienced parti- roy, and Donald Booth. children suffering from cystic
cipation, includes a menagerie Reservations may be made » Mahoney Insisted.
ot cArtoon-facedi giant balloon before Wednesday by contacting 
animals, assembled In second, Mrs. Robert Madden of 8* Bld- 
as well as a routine ot cloee-tq> ridge St.

Weekend Road Accidents 
Oaim  Nine State Lives

without state funds,” Ma
honey warned, “ the Tale Cys
tic Fibrosis Clinic will cease to 
exist. ’The funds are badly need
ed, to help give these helpless 
chlldreh the chqnce to live. The 
program had been suM>orted by 
the legislature with a direct 
grant from 1966 to 1969. In 1969,

2
i ;\AMI'U;-:

GARMENTS
CLEANED AND PRESSED 

FOR THE PRICE OF
• M IX  I III..M <)i: M II ' n i i . ‘' i  •

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS old Charles Plerscm of Old 
Weekend traffic accidents In Lyme, the driver; and kflchael

________ _________________ _ ^  ™  Koverx- OonnecUcut claimed the Uves of Magonl, 18, of Lyme.
In in^tnam "1"® persons, and a OoimecU- A Stamford youth was fatally 

It will be down to 184,000 by federal cut resident was kiUed Sunday injured Saturday when a car _
Dec. 1. In a traffic accident In Kent, driven by his mother skidded on I

Bunker, vibo Is 77 today, was housing projoci^ ^  Ridge Road In Stamford, "
quoted as saying of his present W dff was KlUed In the accident In Kent, turned over and crashed Intp a ■
post that he does not "choose to ^  o o n g r e « ^  n  T  was 6-v ^ o ld  Larry Gold- tree. The victim was Identified ■
run for another four-y««: «»  Robert Anderson, 18. PoUce ■

iS L ^  the other members of his family W d  the driver was Mrs. Inger |
S^mn shortly after the South »tate under the auspices of the were injured to the accident ^  Anderson, *6.____  ■
VT^^mese nresldentlal elec- bipartisan Oranmlttee for Peace interstate 8*. *Ihe car was iWv- m
tioriB In (ictrtliOT- *“ d Now Priorities and tried to en by the victim’s father, T h ^

'nm 'rimes renorted that enlist support for oongressional dore Goldstein, *8, and went oil
Riinker anld he was franklv Action to set a definite withdraw- the road and hit two trees, ac-

^ t  ^  al dato tor American troops eordlng to poUCe.
tiim g/»ifh Vietnun from Vietiiam. * lo-year-old Meriden girl was
S ^ U n tte T M a tw ^ d  have, to klUed Sunday when the car she WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ed-the UnltM nn their own representatives to sup- out control ward Finch Cox’s brother. How-

sr
quoted m  » 3dng. Hie V iet York Democrats; kQchael o< the other ding. BaxUer, four attendants
namese have “  j ,  Harrington '(D-Kass.) and owsW, 69, ot MlMetown, WM announced for Miss Nlx<m.
their ability to handle the mUl- ESekhardt (IVToxas). listed In fair condition at kM - ^  Kiw^nsmen are Rene do
taty AtfaMtion.____ congressmen held & dlesex Memorial Hospital. IBs Courgea, Oigll-

On the slhwUofi, -.conference In Stamford wife, Stella, was a pa^ n ger to France; John O iby,
Bunker was quoted as s a y ^  then br«*e Into smaUer the car and was transferred to Alexander

“ I thought from toe b e g t a ^  groqpa to visit New Haven, Ehat Hartford Hospital where die was Rochester, N.T.;
...........  -ondition. oeorge Hedberg, Minneapolis,

A Jewttt City woman

K,  s i  IT IM.MN m i i > s  K,  s \m ; \ t i ; i ! .  s K I i a
S M I  . - L M X  m : i : s s  , . i : i ; i ;  ............ s m k .v i i .k . s m u t  , u i ; i .

We Are
CLOSED

A WUl
REOPEN

Wed., May 19to

HOUBS: 
Mon.-Tuee.-Wed.-Fil. 

7.AJH. to 6 PJH. 
Thnrs.

7 AM. to 8 P.M. 
Sat.

7 AJO. tO/8 F JA.

n ' lAi ,  SI..-JI
Nl  \ MN I ’ i :U I>r- s i ' U I N i ;  <T)A' l '  SMWI 
;mi wixri .u MI- -̂ i 'UIm : ( <».vr riiiA

r O T A I .  s.MMi

r i H 'A I .  TV

Eddie’s Brother 
T o Be Best ijian

lULIfNO'S
BcUkery and PIxxeria 

tm Spruce St., Manchester

BETTER CLEANERS
;i (.iu;i,x UO\l) 'i ' i ;u i : i '1i o m : i; ii ,

i.nilM-i.Iri'- ;niil IV ir l . iT  Ms. —  Xi '\l I "

I

" i  uiougm irom uic ucbuuuu.  groqps to vlstt New Haven, ssast Hartford Mospnai wnere
that If we stayed wito It, It Haven, Orange and Greenwich. Usted in critical condition.  ̂ ________________
would come out aU rlgjit. My .^le Connecticut dties were a  Jewitt City woman was c^les">Bci)ert
only doubts are whether we are included because they are rep- MUed Saturday when the car In yisdier Helĝ its,
going to stay with It, not be- resented by congressmen whoee ^rhlch die was a passenger was q Îo; jamM CUntwi Moore tl,
cause of the sltuatton here, but votes could pass the Hatfield- by anotiier car viiUe at- pn^uto, Cjaio.; PhUip Webster,
because of the sltuatlofi at McGovern Amendment, accord- tempting to make a left-hand Mbntrea,!̂  ̂ Quebec, r-jmniiA., and
home. - tag to a qxikesman tor toe com- turn on Connecticut 82 ta Un- wmia^ West. New Tork City.

__________  ̂ - stniok by anotiier car viille
because of the sltuatlofi at McGovern Amendment, accord- tempting to make a left-h-----aionirear, i^ueoec, uuuuw, a.
lome. - tag to a  qxikesman tor toe com- tum on Connecticut 82 ta Un- -vviui^ West, New Tork City.

“ I've never had any doubt, mittee. casvlUe. The victim was Identi- ^  ^^t de Branche whUo
that If we have tiie determtaar Btag^iam, a New Haven.nattve, Josephine Wolak. qtfenrting the Sorbtmne ta 1966.,
tion, the patience and toe. wUl, said toe Committee for Peahe ^  driven by ^ r  , xhe White House also i»-
we would achieve reasonable and Now Priorities Is trying to ^^ -bter, Katherine, 18. IPollpe vealed IDss Nixon’s choice of 
success here.”  stimulate those who ok» to toe victim’s son, C h ^ s , china, diver and crystal patr

--------  war to do more abwt It He ai«m in the cais.' The terns. The china Is "Blue iree ";
WAfBDNGTON (AP) — A said most people are doing noth- <*iidren and tiie two peo- by Lenox, toe stiver, "Bio-

tecbnicaHty has sidetracked for ta^ . . .  .  itie ta the other car a6ere treat- quence" by Lunt of Oreenfleld,
I the time being a  drive to f<wce Eckhardt said toe ‘fflxon Viet- ^  , 4*i-lii94aa at TaW- ‘M'Ailfl..

aHouse diowdown on ending 
war ta Vietnam.

planned to attach an Mtiwar g-veral other cities around Saturday morning when the car 
amendment to a $6.8 btiUon ap- crt,ntrv Ihoy wore ta missed a curve on
propriatiem bUl scheduled for ____________  BUltags Road ta Sonvers and
House vote Tuesday. The bill slammed Into a tree. A fourth
carries emergency funds for T jn -i-nn iii i7-year-old youth ta the car died
mlsceUsneous agencies for the a crru p iu  Hartford Hospital
current fiscal year. haN ANGELO, T«c " ~

Part of the original Eq>i»epiiar jj. J

Tn • ttie ta the other car Were treat- quence”  by Lunt ot ureenneia, 
(Wce Eckhardt said toe f f l^ V le L  „,in»r injuries at Law- Mass., and toe crystal, ‘%ta-
■ “ “  ^ Hospual m more”  by Waterford.
,.ju The committee plans to have New London a*W j^ e a » ^All.9 ________________________ a.____ i7-vear*old bovs died w • t  tdLaird Returns 

To His Desk
WASHINGTON (AP) — Secre-

_____________  . tary of Defense Melvin R. Laird
AMumiiU, -i-wc. (AP) — victims were James Q. McCal- returned to his Pentagon desk 

Smith, a civilian wocUng Uget of Somers, toe driver; Jo- today for toe first time since un-
swt#allMir All* HVravtA TXaoA aan>i TT AlrnnP.h. Oll.rV Ej. HalOH f4ai*<pnJnfP n m rom r AtyfII

t'OTL oi me rnigmiu appi\7pr«ttr Bmttfi, a (avuian woriong uget oc oomers, tne cl _____^ ______________
tion measure caUed tot; a cetitag at QoodfeUow Air Focee Base, seph F. Stranch, Gary E. Halcai dergotag surgery April 29 at 
on fiscal 1972 government tiag w . own amtored tpoops; and Donald Thomas, all of East Walter Reed Army hospital,
spending. And It was this sec- When he walks onto the lawn Longmeadow, Mass. Pentagon spctiiesmen said
tion Tates staffed out for Us muf banj^ on a tin that con- Two men toed ta lym e early Laird quickly got back Into the
end-toe-war ammdment. tains dog food/ his armored Saturday when toe car they were awing of things and was alieoity

His measure would have de- weirlora respond. They are 60 ta Ut a tree after missing a seeing visitors. The secretary
tiled toe use of any government box turtles, also known as land curve on Clonnecticut 166. PoUce was operated on for a double

__  xa.. .  X______I  am - M.. g. - .e ASfunds to centtaue the war after temqitas. Identified the victims as 20-yesur- hernia.

TRI CITY PLAZA ASSOCIATION WELCOMES

-  jlc A i.
ON THE OCCASION OF THEIR

-i

IN THE ALL NEW ADDITION OF

Floral Pieces For A ll Occosioi|

—  Our Specialty —

WEDDING BOUQUETS DONE IN FEATHERS
EXCLUSIVELY IN THIS AREA

OPEN.MON. - TUES..&.SAT.,9:80. A.M. - 5:80.P.M. — WED. - THURS. - FRI.. 9:80. A.M. - 9 :bd .P.M.

TNaUP£9 
With Yaur Purchase

• TABLE 
' • UMBRELLA 

• 2 CHAIRS

p o o l  w c l b w T l .
■  * 18’ X12' Swim ama •

I M ' X13’ Outside Dimension

COMPlETny WSTfltUD
ABSOLUTHYNOOBUGATIONIFORFREEn^

' CALL OR WIRTE 24-H R. SERVICE DAILY A SUN.mm PBRMA-LIPE PRODUCTS '^ -1
20 (31arks Hill Ave.

. .  -1 
■Stamford, Conn.

PUoig havg your roproigntativo call. 
1 undgrttand thoro it no obligation. 1
NAME
ADDRESS - ■
CITY ..STATE 7(6 '
PHONE , ■

■ J
'(

MANGHE7TBR EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, MAY 10, 1971

pru g Center
t

The Drag Advlaory Oenter, 
81 Russell S t, Is Ofawrvtag 
toe following schedide:

Monday toraugh Friday, 
8:80 a jn , to 6 p jn .

A teleplione baekiqt Mr- 
vice '-1$ available Mdnday 
through Saturday from 8 
p.m. to 8 a.m.

For drag advlaoty intor- 
mation, call: 6*7-9222.

FDA Issues 
Warning On 
Candy Brand

age toe Mets; BUl Ckivaiiaugh, 
toe Tigers; Post toe Braves;
Ray Vine, toe Ftyera, and D «i 
Smith, toe Red Sox.

The season will run through 
toe mimto ot June, with each 
team playing two gomes per 
week.

IWASHINOTON (AP) — The League, for boys 18
Tw.,.. to 16, will start it# season MayPood and Drug Admlnlstratkta ^  direction of How- the same

-warns a brand of candy bead Hills, Joseph' Tracy and acts. I 
necklaces manufactured ta Posl;,

Nearly 2,000 
Arabs Killed 
SSnee 1967

Police Log
' ARRESTS 

Jamies F. Dwyer, 28, of 68
Litchfield St charged vrlto ta- 

' toodcati(Hi, last night on Grove 
St. Court date May 2*.

Philip Weller, 64, of no certain 
address, charged with tatoadca-

Satuj^y m m ^ a t ^ r r  to U .)
Corners. Court date May 2*. The candy has been linked to The Council of OatooUc Worn- More than 2(X>

16 cases of child poisoning, toe en of St. Maurice Church will tacks occurred along Israel's 
FDA said. All the victims recov- meet tonight at 7:80. Sister Mb- borders each numto during toe 
ered In a few hours. rie LaGfuse, ' an African mis- spring and summer of 1970.

The Ce IDe Candy Co. last fall slonary, will be guest speaker. These included artillery, rocket, 
recalled another ahlprhent of toe She will show slides and arti- mine and small arms attacks.

M I -u- , love beads because they were facts depicting 'her experiences Since last September and toe
fc ** is™ **™ ’ oodtamtaated with Insect frag- ta Africa. crackdown ta Jordan, toe at-

^  ments, metal fragments and BuHettn Board tacks Have dn^qied to about 10
epUnters, toe B1>A said. , The annual town meeting on a month. Only three Incidents 

The Hong Kong government toe budget for 1971-72 will be were reported last week. 
anoDUttoed today that it wlU held tonight at 8 at Community But more trouble along toe 
contact U.8 . authorities and Hall. A budget totaltag $l,72l,- Lebanese border is predicted.

Alfred iDlonne, 68, of Coven
try, charged with speeding, Sat
urday evening on Center St. 
Court date Hay 2*.

ternoon at Summit SL and E. 
kOddle TfAo. Court date May
2*.

The braeli mlUtory oommond 
reported that its antiaircraft 
guns fired at two Elgyptian war
planes which- flew over Israeli 
positions olimg the Sites Canal 
Sunday.

It was the second time Israeli
terrorist never rMched a . far downfired at Egyptian planes during „  y ,, ^  y^nte.

* M T a 'n^e new flow was foUowtagAn army officer said IsraeU A complaint of cease-fire vlo- yj,,

(Oontliined iiw u Page One)
period

lodged

in Jerusalem, 
said.

Hong Kong and distributed na- B ^baU  M h e^es have been improved t a c t ic s  >ation _ _________ _  _
tionaUy contains 2,000 times toe arri w e a«aln»t guerrillas while toe when'reslderrts 11^ from Milo

cadmium al- p^Bt or Done- terrorlsta have failed to
^  pottery. demonstrate a elmilAr Improve-

, “ Harvest Y e i« ;”  went against toe Israelis,pie a ^ ld  not tay or “ Can- ^  ^ .4  miiuo„
tJhi Public Library sdys that the U- ®lnco the 1967 war on fortifyingwhich were distributed this year Laorary says uiai me u- ra/iMof
.by toe Ce Do Candy Co., Utaon, added the puWlcationJ '̂ Harvest **Years”  to its list of Arab guerrilla attacks from Le-

(According to one Manches- suDsdrlptions. This magarine, 
ter candy wholesaler, toe iwod- particularly directed to those closed Monday. A Housing Min
uet was widely sold In town and ever 60, provides informattan apokei^M  said toe money
elsewhere ta the area, but Its <« retirement planning, fl- UuUdtag bomb ahel-
populority dropped. He said he nances, Social Security, travel, **** and diell-proof walls ta 
stopped carrying It some time Medicare and a variety at other houses, schoola and ktadergar-

fur- items. of two frontier towns and 6*
African MlsaloBary *arm settlements.

Bus Crash 
Kills 76 In 

South Korea
(OonttniM  ̂ from Page One)

apokesman ^  Pornasso.
In that eruption the la-va over

ran the road between toe two 
towns, 7H miles from Etna’s 
huge central crater and only 6 
milM from the coastal rood 
along the Ionian Sea between 
Messina and Catania.

The new enqition was the 
type which vulconologlsts con
sider to be potentially toe most 
dangerous. When lava pours out 
of the towering central crater of 
Etna, it has so far to go to reach 
toe nearest Inhabited areas thatnegotiate, toe riiarp curve. They 

KuerriUa at- sold it was moving fairly slow- *he danger Is alight. But ta so- 
-  ly. called lateral eruptions, when

One survivor said toe bus was leva bursts out of seams In toe 
overloaded and several persons volcano far down toe mountata- 
were not able to hoard at a stop side, the laVa may more quickly 
riiortiy before toe accident. endanger the nearest towns.

BE SURE . . . BIJHB has beetle serylng tiie Home 
Owner tar 86 TEARS. For a complete FREE DT- 
SPECnON of your home by- a Termlty Oontrol Ex
pert, supervlaed by the finest tectanleal'sftff, ppsone 
our nearest local otiloe:

4 2 9 ,3 0 0 D e fe iid en
G ern u n  TV Popular p a r ib  — including career

military personnel end dvU- 
BONN — In the first half of Ians, toe Frauto Defeiue Mlnls- 

1970, sixty-five Aslan, African try now employs *29,800. This 
and Latta-American countries compares with 760,200 employ-

649-9240
BUSS TERMITE CONTROL CORE

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882

The Oldest & Largest in Conn.

nt»nh»« T« rtoiH. 17 r,# Fiuit *nvesOgate thoroughly toe^ 810.72. and an estimated tax ta- The guerrillas there have begun used more than 4,000 West Gei- ed by the National Education 
. ™ . ■ ___ _ brand of candy Unked to the 16 crease of 8 mills, is being rec- a buildup of forces because of man television programs. and Cultural Affairs mtatatrieiii.Hartford, charged with operat- „ ^  uolsonta*

tag a motor vehicle while his , ..,
license was under suspension,
Saturday night on Tolland 
Court date May 2*.

emmended.
A spokesman tor toe Ifong Ihe Knights of Columbus has 

Kong commerce and Industry canceled Its meeting scheduled 
department said: "The depart- for tonight. The next meeting 

_____  ment several months ago found will be hgld May 17 at 8 p.m. ta
RusseU E. TMmer, 18, of 110 ^

Hackmatack St., chaiged with tola ca^ X  mostly bou^t the
making an lUegal left turn. Sat- from w en man- ^  c o m ^ o ^
urday idght on W. Middle Tpke. J*®  ^  obviously ^ t o n ig h t  kt 6.80 at toe fire-
Court date May 2*. <M n ^  take ^ d e n t  precim. house.

tlons -when buying additives and --------
ACnmENTH coloring materials.”  Manchester Evening HeiMd

h hi 'll*® department believes that Bdton correspondent Judith
maiiritoturara have now Td-

with fklltm  to dSht of ^,3 ™,xhiot "to an ac- ----------------------
way was issued Saturday morn- ^   ̂ . ,
hW at 10:68 to Brian P. Cor- ceptable standard, he said.
dera, 17, of 817 VernMi St. fol-

Read Herald Advertigements

lowliig a ooUision at E. OenMr 
-and Paricer Sts. between his 
pickup.Struck, and a car dri-ven 
by Rmiald H. jCohen of Farm
ington. Susan OotaMi, of Farm
ington, a passenger In (folien’s 
car, was treated at Manches
ter Memorial Hosirital. Court 
date for Otrdera is 2*.

Bolton
Masonic Leader, 
W.F. Booth, J)ies

Little League 
Slated to Open 
Season Tonight

WALUNOFORD (AP) — Wll- 
Uam Frank Booth, past grand I 
master of CkMUiecticut Masons, 
died suddenly Saturday while I 
participating ta a golf tourna-1 

THe Little league baseball ^  W ^ o r d  Country |
him season <^ns tonight at 6 whenA summons chargtag

wWi operating an unregistered toe Indians meet toe Ckirdtaals __  1
motor vehicle,, and misuse of at toe.high school field. First

Booth, a board member of toe

Tale I 
19271

maifter plates was Issued Sat- Selecting Richard Morra will 
untay night at U:60, to Mark throw out toe first ball.
A. <aough, 20, of 91 Union St. 'The Farm League season -will ,
aftM' toe car he was driving also start tonight at 6 with toe survived bv Ws wife
left toe road at New State Rd. M6ts taking on toe Flyers at ™  
and W. Middle ■Tpke. and struck the elementary school diamond. 
a utility pole, aough and three Ralph Donohue, president of ^  „
passengers, Barbara Clough of tho Bolton Athletic Association, Wednesday f
61 U t ^  St., David Bushey of will throw out toe first baU for _______________
676 M. Msin St., and Robert tbia encounter.
KUmas, of 169 Irving St., were The games -were prlgtaally V iotn i- rTia.Hroi.1
aU treated at Manchester Me- scheduled to be played on toe v iM o r  L Jiargeu
mortal Hoqdtal. Court date tor new diamonds at Herrick Me- In  B r o d ie r ’ s D e a th  
aougR la May 2*. mortal Park, but these will not ' ,

i --------  be ready until next week. NEW HAVEN (AP) -
A written warning for failure The little League teams will UeWltt, 27, of Newark, N.J.,| 

to grant right of way was le  bo sporting new uniforms this was arrested Monday morning I 
sued Saturday afteriKxm at 6 :28 yoat donated by toe Bolton and charged with murder ta con-1 
to Alton Wallace Small of 81 athletic Association, accotdtag nectlon with toe fatal shooting I 
Oiarter Oak St. after a collism. basebaU director WnnV post, of his 30-year-old brother, poUcej 
at E* Center and Footer Sts. ^13 association has also pro- said, 
between his car and one driven yj,j3,j ^,3 fam i teams with new Edwin DeWltt was visiting hlsl 
by Marc C. CharUer of 69 Win- j3fg3ys and caps. biptiier, Lawrence, irtien toe twol
ter St. The Little League, comprised men got Into an argument thatl

--------  of iboys age 10 through 18, will ended outside 12 Stevens Sti,F
On Center SL TOar Griswold 3̂^̂  ̂ ta cn . this year: The where Edwin shot Lawrence, ac-

St. last night at 11:06 a collision Tmnmm managed by Lorry cording to police.
Invrtved cars driven by Hector Kc^aiyghyn; toe Cardinals, by P<dlce said Lawrence DeWlttl 
BJqpanfla of East Hartford, tmd Moub; the Giants, by Ger- was taken to Tale-New Havenl
Stanley Qolka of SSast Jlartfopd. Qreepe, and the Tankees, Hospital, isdiere he died at 1:40|

--------   ̂ J . by bDchael GlgUo. a.m. from a head wound tafllct-|
At Tolland Tpka and Adams p^^m League teams are ed by a .26-callber automatici

PAra “ P ten-year pistol.6:61’ a coWslon Invtdved <^s Hopper will man- Edwin was held without bond.|
driven by (Jonstance S. Terrto '
of 196 Ferguson Rd. and Arthur -------------------------------------- ----------
tyantagton of 29 -Hudson St. _ _ _ _ _

 ̂ oom plah tts
Sometime Saturday, a plate 

glass window on the front of toe 
E. IDddle Tpke. Popular Mar
ket was broken by stones.

A prowler was reported bid- 
tag ta a tree Saturday night 
near a Garden St. home.

A jar of tomatoes was 
dumped Friday night on a 
tyoodbridge St. porch.

Sometime Saturday, a car 
perited at the Manrtiester Me
morial Hospital was entelted 
nVid ransacked. Nothing was 
stolen.

T̂ t the Manchester Oountiy 
Club last night, toe flag was 
pulled from too flag pole, and 
several carts were pushed 
about. None of toe equipment 
was damaged.

A,.few cigars were stolra Sat- 
uiday night ta a break at the 
ntalh hole refreshment stand of 
toe Manchester Country C2ub. 
A pgnel was ripped from a roll
up door.

j -----

Stoar» aft W eSTbury
WEiSTBURT, N.T. (AP) — 

Spring and summer shows at 
the Westbuiy Music Fair are ta 
tiielr 17th season.

Top stars of toe show wortd 
listed for spring appearances 
aiMi who were s^d out months 
ta advance include toe Alan 
King Show with Lena Horne and 
a six-day appearance for Engel
bert Bbimperdtack.

Perform en with toelr own 
shows ta July and August in
clude Lana TUrner, Shecky 
areene„ Mickey Rooney, Tony 
Bennett, Sergio Franchl with 
Pat O oc^r, Robert Goulet, Car
ol r’*nnming and Jane Morgan.

•isittM Mbigan will be featured 
ta "HeUo DoUy" Aug. 80-8ept. 
12.

The Tragedy of a

PACIFIC
IHTERWATIONAL HAS 
ENDED BEDWETTINQ 
FOE HUNDREDS OF 
THOUSANDS IN  THE 
PAST 20  YEANS

can be. merclle** serious ptycfidogtcal proMfins.̂  The entire family can be allected. The cost and work of taking care 
of a bedwetting chUd̂ can c o y  friction and TnitablHIy among
lyiscSttepossiblethatyourcWld"  ̂ .

rert abnny In school. And the chBd Is embamssed mkI

read what other prapleiiiy who hwe lml the same pnlh lem. Send this coupon ft>r your ImeconRi 
NooMtoroliaiolion.

g«MUY gFHWTIWIWABW8 _̂
MaUto: PABinc INUmiATIOIML
P.O. Box 468, TTest Hartfoed, Oona. 66167

N am e_^
MAN T-e

Addreai.
CHy. ewtmmrn

-Phone. .ClMWAge.
® I970 Psdlle Intornstloiisl lid. (MustbaAoroMei)

'R! ri l^'l^'p^ln^n u s m  iv- v

MANCHESTER STATE BANK
1041 MAIN STR EET

M ANCHESTER, C O N N E C TIC U T 06040 TELEP.HONE (203) 646-4004

offers
beautiful 

beginning. . .
FREE

4-piece place 
setting of 

beautiful china
WHEN YOU DEPOSIT R60 OR MORE.

Here's hew you start
Youi* first 4-pie(» place setting of this lovely 

Porcelain China is yours FREE when you de
posit $60 or more ^  a savings account.

Open an account or add to one you already 
have. And this attractive gift is yours.'

A beautiful beginning to a beautiful dinner- 
ware service is waiting for you at your teller’s 
window. And arrangements ^ v e  been made 
for you to complete the set in tiie most con
venient, inexpensive way.

We give you your tirst place-setting abso
lu t e  FREE. From then on, each time you 
mnlfA a $50 deposit, you add a siting at the 
low, low price of $8.50.

Mefarliliig completer pieces are available in 
the same way, imd if you take advantage of 
the program, you will have a dinner set to be 
proud of without taxing your budget at all.

Additional Units and Prices

Unit
4-Piece Hace Setting 
(Dinner Plate, Cup, Saucer, 
Brrad and Butter Plate)
4 Fruit Dishes
4 Soup Dishes
4 Salad Dishes
1 Open 'Vegetable Dish
Gravy Bowl
Sugar and Creamer
12” Platter
14" Platter
1 Covwed Casserole

Retail
Price

Club
Price

$7.60 $8.50

\ J
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. IRmtrlifiejBtpr 
€ttpnitt9 fl̂ raUi

INC.

.WAi/rsR R. n n tav
PnbUian __Founaed OcW>»r 1. 1881 ______

Ifaiiidieater, Oonn., «a Seooaa OUm  Itotl 
U tter________________________

gCM C aga^  IU.T1IB
Oba ........•.BB.QQ
Sts KMitlia
Tbrea MOBUis . . . . . .  9.7S
One MCBth ............116__________

wnniiim OF
TBB j3 i@ M n B D  PRBaB . _

neini dlapti»M credited io It or. not oU ^ wlee credited In thli pajier and im  tne 
local news poMlahed̂  haM .  ^AU r l i ^  ct rasn^UoalVn of^apedal dis- 
patehea nereln are alao leaeired._________

Tlie HenOd I>rlntkis OocoMm Inc., aa- 
•amt no **"»""*«' napoumiUty f t  Mio- 
cm ililat MTOn a p p e t^  in adreiw^ menu and o lh t reaillnf matter In H e 
Mancheater BIrenIns HeraM,_____________

SolMorBMr to Loa Aageiw Ttanea-Watmc-
too Foot Newa 8errtoa.„ _  ______ _r a i  aerrioe client of N. ■. A. Beielci% me. PidHlifaera Rimraaentatlyt_^^-^lltnewa, 
HhamiMi and CulleB mo., Bpedt Agency 
— Wow Toilt, Chicago, .Detroft and Beaton.

UmCBElR AUDIT BURRAU OF CnUTUlA- 
TION8._______________________________ _

Dlnlur dBnrfng houn
For Tneaday — 1 p.m. Saturday. 
For Wadnaaday — 1 p.m. IConte. 
For Ttamday — 1 p.m, TUeato 
For Friday — 1 p.m. Wadnaaday. 

CteaalllM daadUne ^80 p.m ,_te ba- 
tore wmHotkn 4:80 p.m. Mday 8orjitii

Moatday, May 10
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not aiioam morn bnlancn and falmeaa in 
their preaentatlon.

We thought the program had a  legltl- 
mnte amd In^portant atory to t«H, in Its 
deacripUena of the Pentagon’a teohnl- 
quaa of aalesmanahlp. But we also 
thought that the program sacrificed 
aome of Us own effecUveness because' 
It did not resist the temptation to make 
everything aeem uniformly black, and 
to paUnt the (Pentagon as a  totad villain 
which had never rendered auty decent 
service to the nation which created it.

Ih summary, we thought it a  good pro
gram, and we were glad OB8 had die 
courage .to make it, and we were sorry 
that same courage somehow managed 
to run away with what Should have been 
fairer Judgment and a less angled 
presentation.

th e  fact that this program has now 
received an “Emmy” award does not 
alter our original regret that the pro
gram was not better made than U was. 
th e  award, we are afraid, merdy 
iUustrates that the broadcast Industry 
ralUes In p “my industry right or 
wrong” spirit when It finds one of its 
members under attack, and thereby 
hails as excellent a  production it itself 
might ibe privately criticizing in other 
circumstances. '*

More Faith Than Sdenee
It's a  fine batch of headlines one can 

cuU from the economic front these days.
Unemplt^ment ts stUl going up, and 

going up faster among people whose 
skin is black.

The iiercentage of peoide who can 
be classified as “poor” in this naUon 
increased sharply b s t  year, reverring 
a  10 year trend, perhaps reversing 
the aU time trend.

The prices that go into the cost of 
Uvlng are also atiU going up, with their 
most harmful Mte Into the living of 
those vdio axe elderiy and depmdent 
on f lx ^  Incomes which do not shift the 
numbers of doUan in accordance with 
their-purchasing power.

These statistics are statistics for a  
nation which prides itself on being the 
wealthiest, most powerful and most 
producUon-skllled of aU natlans.

These statistics have arrived in spite 
of what aome of us consider to have been 
sound and sensible efforts to undertake a 
light and Indirect governmental manage- 
ment of directions of cur economy — an 
attempted management which may have 
done some good (we might, without'It, 
be mudi worse off) but which cannot, 
by the indlcea of the day, claim to ha.ve 
been successful.

There axe,' of course, those who 
theorize that a  sponger, brand of gov
ernment. leadership, based on different 
principles, would have produced for us 
a  different result. '

This Is not a  thing easy to beUeve.
‘What Is easier to bdleve Is the pos

sibility that no brand of management-— 
or at least no kind of management yet 
theorized and Invented — would have 
made much difference in the fact that 
we have arrived today where we are 
todSy.

Business conditions, some cynics arO' 
beginning to conclude, are like the com
mon cold. ^  the time you feel jrourself 
c(»nlng down with It. the virus has al
ready taken hold. (No matter what 
glamorous and different remedies the 
patlMit then emidc^, sometimes to his 
own iq^arent tenqiorary relief, the cold 
itself somehow stlH manages to run its 
dreary and standard course.

4

Just as it seems inevitable that 
medical science shall some day be able 
to turn off a  cold, at instant will, so it 
also seesns possUde that we Should, aome 
day, find the formula for keeping the 
worid's wealthiest nation from having
to find these current economic head-!
lines in its mirror. We will, some day, 
be able to vary the present routine for 
treatment of an economic dump, vriilch 
is to take plenty of aspirin and take a 
few days, or weeks, or months off.

For the moment, however, we have 
the headlines. We believe they are mis
leading. We beUeve the trend has-Shitt
ed, even though some stallatlcs still lag. 
We believe we are going to bo able to 
look back, later, and realise that this 
was the time the entire economic pic
ture was beginning to turn for the bet
ter. But we suspect that, even among 
the experts who say tiiey also feef this 
way, it is still more faith than science.

Not Frmn Block Island?
Almost as shocUng and disconcerting 

as what seems to be the final Food and 
Drug Administration verdict on sword
fish — that'everytxMly had better stop 
eating any of it  right now — is the dis
covery of where the swordfish came 
freun, when we were enjoying it.

We Americans used to consume 26,- 
000,000 pounds of swordfish a year.

But Japan and Canada caught most 
of it and then sold it to us.

We caught only 800,000 pounds a  year 
for ourselves, with our own fishing in
dustry. ■*

And this 000,000 pounds came partly 
from Northeastern waters and part
ly from the Pacific.

These are shattering statistics, which, 
the more we savor them, the mor* they 
revise and impair our gustatory, delights 
of the past. ,

We always thnnght we were eating 
Block Island swordfish.

We don't ever recall being notified 
that it was not Block U and swtndflsh.

And we can't, even now that we ^ v e  
been so rudely dlsilliisioned, quite 
eliminate the memory of that special 
Block Island flavor, so assured and de
lightful a  part of our yesterdays.

What a rude and crude and vulgar 
world'it has become, when ttie labora
tories keep grinding out verdicts, one by 
one, against what used to be the stable 
pleasures and delights of the untutored 
dletl

Shall we, as a  reshlt, perhaps live 
longer?

Perhaps. And perhaps enjoy it less.

An **£01107"  SoM nI Alter It
Almost Immediately after the first 

showing of “The Selling of the 
Pentagon," and long before attack 00 
the program from Vlcei PresldraitAg- 
new and others had made it a  national 
Issue, the comment in this space re
gretted that the makers, of the film had

Compensation For Strikers
There are times when the veto power 

of a  governor is a  most valuaUe tool for 
the protection of the people of the state. . 
Ckw. Thomas MeSklll has made it clear 
he will veto a  bill which provides u^m - 
ployment compensation to strlklng Work- 
ers. I t ,would be far more safiefSetory if 
the House and Senate rejeoted the bill 
without sending it to his desk in the first 
{dace.

The irreqponsibiltty of the Labor Com
mittee in iqiproyi^ the bill is no Justifl- 
CaUon f o r  legislative passage. Two 
years ago a  similar measure was killed 
by the state Senate after winning House 
approval.

The committee “sweetened, up” the 
unemployment compensation measure 
in two ways, but it still cannot be Justi
fied. Strikers would not get the benefits 
until they were out of work at least sev
en weeks. Also, they would have to de
duct from the compensatlan payments 
any strike benafito granted by unions.
In this instance, it is virtually certain 
the unkms Will either eliminate strike 
benefits entirely or provide only t<Aen 
benefita, so the burden of supporting 
strikers would be sUftad from the union 
onto the company being struck.

Companies are required to make ^ y -  
ments to the unemptojnnent compensa
tion fund based on their rating. The 
rating is influenced by the number of 
workers who draw unemployment com
pensation. In the simplest of terms, it 
means an industry which is being struck 
would directly subsidize the strikers.

Unemi^oyment compensation was de
signed to provide protection for em^oy- 
es laid oft because of economic ooniU- 
tlons. A change in the law as proposed 
by the Labor Committee would shift the 
emphasis and permit the benefits to be 
used as a  weapon in a labor dispute.

When a  strike vote is being suggested, 
one can almost hear labor leaders re
minding union members that if the 
strike is extended they will draw unem
ployment compensation benefits. Such 
an anticipation of economic and will un
doubtedly influence some workers in 
their decision to vote for or against a 
strike.

There is another detrimental feature. 
A worker drawing unemployment com
pensation la supposed to be available to 
take other employment, îmi a  striker 
accept other employment? He might if 
his only benefits are those provided by 
the imiMi lie  will be less likely to do so 
if the benefita are from unemployment 
compensation.

This is a  bad bill and should be killed 
as quickly as possible. — WATBRBURT 
REPUBUOAN.

Photogrraphed by Reginald Pinto

D R IFTW O O D

In s id e
R e p o rt

By Rowland Evans

WASmNGTON — In quiet, 
off-the-record talks with close 
f r i e n d s .  President <3eoige 
Meany of the AFL-OO Is re
vealing that his first chdee for 
Democratic Presidential nomi
nee is Sen. Henry M. (Scoop) 
Jackson of Washington, a  hard
liner in foreign pdlcy with a 
liberal domestic record.

Meany, a  Vietnam hardliner, 
thinks Jackson actually has a 
chance to be ncaninated, a  dis
tinct minority view. Although 
Meany won't say anything pub-. 
Ucly, the w o r d  is getting 
around labor and ixditical cir
cles In a  way that can only help 
Jackson's presmt riiadow can
didacy for the nomination.

As for front-running Sen. Ed
mund Muskie of (Maine, Meany 
Is unenfiiusiastlc. The labor 
boss says IMuskle does not 
seem to understand eccaumilcs 
and Is “weak” on foreign poll-''' 
cy, particularly the M l^ e  
Bkist, where Meany ta^hs a 
Very strong pro-Ssraan Une 
Identical to Jackson's. Meany 
also takes a dim.view of a  sec
ond try b y ,. Ben. Hubert H. 
Humphrey^ bit kOnnesote, la
bor's entltasiastic and unanl- 
mouSyd^ecUon on 1968.

^'rpristogly, h i s  secrnid 
choice Is Mn. Edward M. Ken- 
nedy of Massdehueetts, ,whom 
he regrards as ‘‘dependable” cn. 
Vietnam, In riiarp contrast to 
leading Democratic doves, 
such as Sens. George McGov
ern of South Dakota and Har- 
<dd Hugkos'of Iowa. It McGov
ern, Hughes, or some other ^1- 
out d o v e  gets nominated, 
Meany tolas friends, he would 
be inclined to sit out the cam
paign.

A footnote: Whatever (Meany 
thinks, organized labor will not 
give monolithic pre-convention 
support to anybody the way It 
backed Humphrey In. 1968. 
I. W. Abel of the SteelworkerB 
Ukea Mudkle. Leonard Wood
cock Of the Autoworkere is un
decided b u t  interested in 
Hughes.

Nixon in ’72
President Nixon's inner cii> 

cle hopes proliferating talk 
about his not seeking a second 
term in 1972 wlH be quashed by 
the long-delayed announcement 
of a  citizen's committee for his 
re-election.

Originally scheduled to ha an
nounced a month ago. Its mem
bership was not completed un
til last week. Ttimi, the Presi
dent's political operatives de
termined that such an announc- 
ment would be Inappropriate 
with antiwar proteaters swarm-

Meany^s Scoop

and R obert D . Novak

a^lington.

Open, Foru]

Ing all .over iWashington. Now, 
finally, the announlcement is ex
pected in Cincinnati this week 
from the committee's chair
man: Francis Dale, publisher 
of the Oincinnati Enquirer and 
president of the Cincinnati 
Reds.

The President's O b v i o u s  
though unstated participation in 
this operation' will, the Nixon 
men h<^, finally end all no- 
second-term talk. Indeed, four 
White House aides have now left 
the government payroll tg^staff -. 
the committee's headquarters at 
1701 Pensylvania 'Aye., catty- 
corner from the White House.

Harry Flempiing, a  protege 
of Atty. Ggri. MltcheU (who 
eventually will take over the 
cam pai^) and former patron
age chief at the White Hofuse, 
o^ned the offices a month ago. 
Jeb  Magruder, a  top lieutenant 
to powerful H. R. (Bob) Halde- 
man at the White House, quietly 
moved in last Monday to take 
charge.

A footnote: Contrary to pub
lished reports, long-tlroe Nixon 
poUUcal operative M u r r a y  
Clyitiner has no part whatever 
in this operation. Incredible 
though it may seem, the fact 
that ChoUner's new law offices 
also are located at 1701 Penn
sylvania is sheer coincidence.

Connolly’s First Loss 
. A furious backstage fight over 
tbe next Commissioner of In
ternal Revenue between John 
B. Connally, Secretary ot the 
Treasury, and the White House 
staff is likely to result in Con- 
nally's first setback in the Nix
on administration.

Connally's candidate to suc

ceed Randolph Thrower at the 
Internal Revenue Service (IRS) 
is John S. Nolan, highly-regard
ed Deputy Assistant Secretary 
of the Treasury for tax policy. 
(But Nolan rubbeij' top White 
House aides the Wrong way In 
1969 during tab Intramural Ad
ministration struggle over tax 
reform.

Particularly hoetlle to Nolan 
Is Charles Colson, the Presi
dent's influential special coun
sel and chief contact with pres
sure groups — including the 
American Bankers Assn. Col
son and Nolan had a brutal 
fight when Colson backed a  de- 
niand by mutual fund bankers, 
that Nidan lobby Congress to 
rentove a ban on “ilwap Is- 
susek." Nolan refused.

Although Nolan was tbe 
Treasuty’s candidate before 
Connally Joined the Cabinet, 
ConnaJlyX baa enthusiastically 
endorsed His Houston law 
partner, Marvin Collie, is No
lan's long-nme friend.

Asst. Atty.'.Gen. Johnnie Wal
ters, head of Justice Depeurt- 
ment's tax division, has White 
House backing to succeed Tliow- 
er. If he is ap^^ted , the lim
its on Connally'sXpower will be 
established. WheiX it comeb to 
Internal Admlnistraficm politics, 
Connally apparentl^takes sec
ond place to the Wbite House 
staff. \

Copyright 1971 Fiete Eentar- 
prisee, Inc.

“Scarcely Weaned”
To tho Editor,

This week has been designated 
"B e Kind To Animals Week.”

If It Were not so pitiful, it 
would bo humorous, but this 
morning my wife heard sounds 
on the back porch. She went to 
the door and found a tiny, 
scarcely weaned, cold, wet be
draggled kitten shivering In a 
corner.

Without doubt this tiny waif 
was abandoned to Us fate by a 
coward who did not have the 
kindness, guts nor humanity to 
take the Utter to the humane so
ciety or to a  vet and have 
them mercifuUy disposed trf.

A person owning a female cat 
should be compelled to either 
hav^ a  permit or forced to have 
it spayed.

A great Joke was made when 
It was suggested that cats 
should be tagged and Ucensed 
but this I believe would have 
put a stop to the merciless 
treatment of pitiful abandon
ment of animals. There should 
be a stiff fine for anyone who 
drops kittens to live, or die.

I would be very happy to 
meet the coward face to face 
who dropped this pitiful, fright
ened kitten.

Disgustedly,
Richard E. Jackman

On This Date
\

\
In 1497, the ItaUan navlgjUor, 

Amerigo Vespucci, sailed oil his 
first voyage to the New World.

' 6 9 — 7 0 — ' 7 1

Answers Lappen
T'o the Ekiitor,

In answer to Mr. Jack Lap- 
pen’s letter in tbe Open Forum 
on Wednesday,. May 6, I would 
briefly like to state that an or
ganization, such as Little 
League, can be no better than 
the people who run It. (I, as a 
mother of past-Uttle leaguers 
feel we have an exceUent staff 
here In the City of Village 
Charm.)

Our staff of Commissioners 
and Coaches meet <m the fourth 
Thursday of the mesith, twelve 
months a year, to see that our

//

A Thougiit for Today
Sponaored by tap Manchester 

OouncU of Churches

Worib Of Jeans 
“Ask, and you wlU receive. 

Seek, and you wlU find. Knock, 
and the door wiU be opened to 
you. For everyone whk asks will 
receive, and he who seeks wUl 
find, and the door wiU be open
ed to him who knocks. Would 
any one of you fathers give his 
son a stone, when he asks you 
for bread? Or would you ^ve 
him a anake, vtaen he aaks you 
for flab? Aa human aa you are, 
you know how to give good 
tainga I to' your ■ children. How 
much piore, then, your Sbtaer 
In Heaven will give good things 
to those who aak him,”.

Matthew 7:7-11 
J .  Grant Swank Jr .

Uttle League program is of the 
Wghest caUber. (“Poorly run,’’ 
says Mr. Lappen!) Major de
cisions concerning distribution 
of fimds, uniforming, schedule 
planning, assignments of staff, 
election of officers, etc. . . are 
made at these meetings.' As I 
glance over the roster for these 
meeting, I  d«i’t see Mr. lap - 
pens name anywhere. Don't tell 
me he didn’t  make It to eyen 
one meeting? My My, and he 
had so much to say. . .

At Little League tryouts syery 
boy is given an equal opportuni
ty to diow his stuff. T h e  c|«am 
of the crop are bought at the 
Little League auetton (anotaer 
Sunday shot! The coetdies and 
their famlUes Have already lost 
two evenings for signups, and 
two full weekends for tirybiits, 
and spring has only J t ^  be
gun!)

A very sad thing has hap
pened to Manchester this qiring 
that little  League has r\a con
trol over. Blach league has ex
tra boys, and no teams to put 
them on. live people of Man
chester have been most gener
ous, and we could probaWy sup
port anotaer league. The toWn 
fathers have not been so gener
ous and we do not have the two 
more fields needed to play on. 
Consequently, some boys who 
would like to play organised ball, 
cannot do so.

As a “baseball widow,” of a 
league comniissioner, I  get to 
see about five games a week,

'  Little League and Farm League. 
There is no comparison in the 
baseball played. L ittle, League 
is one class and Femn League Is 
anotaer.

Oh yes, and Rotatiei League 
is samethlng else again! (I  don’t 
mean that to be offensive) As 
for the hand-me-downs of the 
Farm League, I  don’t  know 
of any surrounding towns that 
have fully uniformed Farm 
Leagues. (Anotaer (point for 
Manchester litt le  League)

And so, to the fins men of 
the Manchester litt le  League 
Associatim, I  tip my batting 
helmet to you all, and taiank 
you sincerely for your great ef
fort to give our bogrs such-a 
superb Little League program.'

In cloeing, I  would like to My 
to you, Mr. Lappen, we ^g^ee 
on (me thing. I  wouldalso much 
rather you stay in F a m  League 
(or no League at all, fori that 
matter). How aad that you hta** 
be conveying your taotigHto to 
the boys who are probaUy ihriU- 
ed at Just belonging; to a  uni
formed team.

I ’m not saying UtUe League 
has all the answers and is cotn- 
pletely without e m r , but al
most everyone Involved in l i t 
tle League here in Manchester 
tries to follow tbe very simple 
(Objectives and purposes of 
little  League Baseball. They 
mainly are these; to help and 
v(>luntarlly assist Ixqrs in devel
oping qualities of cltlsenahlp, 
sportsmanship, and manhood. I  
feel the Manchester l i tM  
League program has done this 
and more t x  our boys. |

fltaobivty
Mrs. Edward A. Msdteh. Jr .t. Msdi|eii,
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Yesterdays^ 
Herald

25 Yean Ago
First Explorer Peta in MSp- 

Chester Is installed under lead
ership of Bhigene ;^ e a a

10 Year* Ago
TIiIb was a Sunday; The Hei'*. 

aid did not publish.

H ebron 4 .

Prime
Heath,
major
ocean

Fast Yacht
SOUTHSEA, England (AP) 

— The yacht Morning Cloud, 
owned and Skippered by 

Minister E d w a r d  
has w(m the first 
event of Hingland’s 
racing sesumn, the 

Seine Bay race,'
•With a  crew • of seven. 

Heath to(dc the Morning 
Cloud, over the cross-Chan
nel course to the Le Havre 
lightship and back lA^pIlgdit- 
ly more than 88 hours.

The PM’s yacht won over
all first prize on handicap 
and took first prize for 
yachts under . 83 feet in 
length in the race complet
ed Sunday.

South Windsor

G irls’ State  
D e l e g a t e s  
A re P ick ed

R igh ts T ria l  
In  A lab am a  
Postp on ed

tae teacher Iq willing to give 
vs. the type pf lnf(n7nati(m a 
parent wants to hear; how 
much parents should be told 
and how s(x>n they be notified; 
and tae impact of a  teleph(me 
can vs. face-to-face confer
ences.

A second topic is “Activity 
Period Rationale”—^whl(ii will 
discuss tae question of What is 

Misses Brenda (Bachman and its value; Are we taking too
Kathleen M. Marshall have «, ,  ̂ .  Ic sMH development; Should
been selected as delegates to ^  Parental Involvement
the Laurel Girls’ State Oonven- and what is tae scluml commu- 
tion to be held at the University nity reacti(m to activity period? 
of Connecticut Jime 27 through Also under discussion wiU be 
July 8. ihe “Cafeteria’’ in which tae

Tliey are being sponsored by group will explore tae condl- 
tae American Legion Abe E . tions that promote relaxed at- 
MlUer Po(rt 138 AuxlUary with moephere, discipline, teachers’ 
financial backing of the Repub- points of view when managing 
lican and Dem(x:ratlc Town 100-125 students in the cafete- 
Oommlttees. ria, as well as tae parent’s

MIsb Bachman 16 tae daugfa- viewpoints about lunch time at 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard school.
Bii/.hnian of 78 'Timber Trail. “Supportive Measures Be-

Agnew Heave
U TTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP) 

— The Young Republican 
Leag^ie of Arkansas has ask
ed that Vice President Spiro 
T. Agnew be dropped from 
the national GOP ticket in 
the next election.

The league adopted a res
olution' In convention here 
Sunday saying that Agnew 
was' “incapable of serving a 
national c(»i8tituency” and 
describing him as a “contin
ual embarassment to Young 
Republlclans attempting to 
build a progressive party.”

Tolland County Politics

Democratic Association 
To Celebrate 40th Year

By BETTE QUATRALE 
(Herald Reporter),

P etitio n s A re C ircu lated  
On Business Zone C hange

Proposed changM in tae south question 'and possibly meet with 
central business zone of town, those who might have need for 
which are being brought to a  clerical help before taking any 
public hecutng tomorrow eve- actiop<
nlng at 8 In tae Hebron EEs- They also reviewed tae re- 
mentary School, are once ag;aln cent race in view of rec- 
numlng into stitmg opposition, ommendatlons for next year’s 

The Planning and Zoning race which might improve tae 
Commission has received a  re- event.
quest from Sol EUenberg and , Among some of tae sugges- 
Emery N. Taylor for an extern tions made were better organl- 
slon to Include tae land on tae zation for tae presentation of 
Bast side of Rt. 86 from tae awards, better defined start- 
southerly IxMmdary of tae exist- Ing and finish points and a 
ing z(me to Rt. 207. public address system to keep

Also, to Include Isuid on tae people informed on' tae status 
West side of Rt. 86 from the ol the race, 
southerly boundary o t the Hope All agreed that basically 
Valley Eistotes subdivision to there were no major problems 
the p it^ r ty  of Aaron Held and and overall there should be no 
tae l8ind bel(Higlng to BUehbeig -'change in (he routing of the 
on the northwest side of Old race. Both runners and specta- 
Oolchester Rd. to the property tors were pleased with tae way
of Ike Goldstein. tae route doubled back so all s-zQ-l-vxs'fc'yi s x n  miss uaenman nan ubbh aouvu vo.., oi».ibvj> u. Aldan The Iniurv was aua- iRsm ci (j<Higressman non-

Petitions against tae change could see what progress was be- ^  U O l j J U I l t J L l  ij,tramural sports of a  child’s part, why paranU do tatned on May 6 1970 while the **“  adopted a revised J  t‘ ,̂<*Abble in It from
are being circulated by Warren tag made. _  soccer, track, field hockey and not follow tarough on a  teach- lumolne at Ben- schedule of office hours for the “ me to time.
McGuenness, John LaVake and . Voter Reglstratton OPESUKA. Ala. (AP) -  Hie basketball and Is presently er’s suggestion, tae utilization „ J  High s S ^ r n o U c e  summer, effective June 1
Everett Yaps, all of Rt. 86, and The Board of Admissions of federal civil rights trial of Ala- serving as co-captata of tae lat- of various forms of discipline, claims the Injury was due to through Labor Day,
J . Stuart Stockwell of Rt. 207. Electors wlU be in sessicxi in bama’s first black sheriff since ter two sports. and how children Teact in improper equipment furnished TTie office which serves both

In March of 1970, tae Plan-- tae TVwn Office Building tomor- wan Tvwtnooed “ t® “  compared to In their by the town.
, nlng and Zoiing Oommissten row evening from 6 to 8 p.m. < P”™ yje American Field Service, own home. Charles U. Sullivan of East will be open Monday through

vetoed any change In the south to administer tae electors oath today until Wednesday. p^p Squad, tae school musical. Meeting for Parents Hartford is asldng $77.18 for Fridays 8:30 a.m. until <=30 „  „  ,
central business zone after re- to those who are qualified. The court decided to hear ota- Central Northwest Chorus, and There will bo a meeting of damages to his car on April 26 P -m . The office will be open ®^®
celvlng slmUar petitlona. Naturalization papers proving cases before tae trial of Lu- Greater Hartford Youth Chorus, parents of Junior students who The underside of his car struck Thursday evcaitags from 6 un- „  Yvr “Partly.

At that time, residents In tae citizenship should be presented h<. nhio# s .n  Her acti-vltleB have extended plan further education after an obstruction on tae railroad til 8:30. M ^ e  Pe^l-Mrs. Henry
area objected mainly to the by naturalized citizens. ^ outside the school where she Is high school Thursday at 7 :30 tracks on E\>rest St. near EUm The Vernon congressman has nclghlw of Htum ai tae-- *------—'—  ■*'------------ . _ — . .TO executive mansion. Nabors was

of the McGovern Commission 
on Demodratic party refonn, 
win explain how the commis- 

The Tolland County Demo- slon’s findings will affect Con- 
cratic Associati(m will celebrate necticut politics, at a  special 
its 40ta anniversary Thursday county meeting for Tolland atad 
at the Bolton Lake House, be- Windham (xiunties to be held 
ginning at 8 p.m. Monday night at 8 In tae under

state Rep. Audrey Beck of «>* Mark’s
Mansfield will' take over tae Chapel on tae University oi 
reigns of the organization’s Connecticut campus, 
presidency from Nicholas Paw-
luk of R(x;kville. -pv -pz V

Hie featured speaker, Deputy 1 - r l l l l l l  U O H ©  lH .
Majority Leader of the House - p  I V i i K r k f B  
of Representatives John Pap- i x i t l M J I  8  V C
andrea has served In his post
as deputy house leader ^ c e  NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) 

Only two Injury notices were loev He is a  former cltv (u»n- 'Co'’- Winfield Dunn broke his 
— -  -  town over the c ^ m e m ^ r  to M erid ef v ^ r o  Plaitaqr tennis with televisi

on star Jim  Nabors at Minnie 
P ceu’Ts  house Sunday.

Town Notified 
Of Injuries

served on theJtsckcnman oc to  Aimuvr i.nui. o«iytrv*Mvc mcoouace nast month
She is foltowlng tae coUege prep tween Teachers and Parents In Dockerv of 98 Sum
program and wante to become Disciplining ChUdren” will be .......................... ..
a  teacher. While In high school, discussed In view of codpera- ' tn tho "Hie WUlmantic office of Sec- '^® <0-y«ar-old governor said
Miss Bachman has been active tion, parents’ anxiety in taking ^  ond District O m ^ ssm an  Rob- ® “ “ ^e tennis player

he served as mayor pro-tem. 
New Office Hours

when he
slipped while trying to return a 
shot from Nabors and was treat-

T(rii^d"‘^ a  W t o ^ ‘ c i t i e s !  ^ physician In his
office.

He oame to work at tae state 
Capitol today leaning on a  cane

closenesa of businesses to their Budget Meeting uty In neighboring Macon Coun- recording secretary of tae PU- p.m. at South Wln^or High st., he says. ad ju ^ d  the hours to "make ^ weekend houseguest of the 
the offices more accessible on Cannons.homes saying that the sigifs The annual town budget ty, Richard (Toleman Jr ., also grim Youth Fellowship of tae Sch(x>l.

would detract from thp area meeting will be held this eve-' black. No reason was g;iven at (>)ngregational Church for a  ■ High School counselors will * 7 1  a dally basis during the sum-
wlta signs and tae increas- nlng at 8 at tae Hebron Ele- cnee. sec(md term and has been re- be present to consider steps In Boat Has ZIP Number months."
ed traffic would be a serious mentary Scluxil. AU those resl- i^igy are charged with violat- cently re-elected to a  se(xnd the selection of s(5lu»ls and col- DEITROIT — Since 1874, ships “I urge the people of Eastern

dents eligible to vote are urged another Negro’s civil rights term as vice president of tae leges and students are wel- plying the Great Lakes have (Connecticut to contact my 
They also objected to tae con- to attend. _ _ by beating him. ■ South Windsor Youth OxmeU, c<nne to accomnany the’r  par- been getting their mall In a offices if they have problems re- LOS ANGELES

"'I
centration of businesses In the 
area In that it would affect the

School Lunches
The menu at tae elementary

RaPs Tail a Rudder ■
The kanga'

AmonD-” their rteferiHe nttorc having previously Served on tae ents and participate In tae dls- pall. As they pass Detroit with- lating to the federal govern- roo rat, rarely two inches high,
area m inai it WOUIO anect tne 'me menu at Uie eiememary «.luoiqs uicu uccoito rXreetnm emuilena —•*  ■ *»-- •> *■______ *■ - * ___ ‘ the,, ee-,eerr hoe o,,te<-e leee enermme feet
water supply and sewage dls- schools for the remainder of tae neys la state Atty. Gen. BIU 
poaal wo3d increase, ^ s s lb ly  week WlU be: Baxley.
necessitating the construction of Tuesday: Pizza, Jello waldorf Amerson claims the charge ^  Mr* ^  baiiMi
sewers. salad, pineapple tidbits. was instigated by "a  bond of îtaU of 120 Mountain Dr. She Is ^ t a  WnflsOT

According to LaVake, these Wednesday: Sausage, mashed willful men who are odieessed enrolled In a coUege P™P  ®*“
dejections stlU exist. Also, resl- potato, carrots, fruit cocktail, with the idea that black people course ranking In the top fifth
dents in the area would like to Thursday: Orange Juice, must not hold office In Macon of her class. She plans to attend
await the new town plan that meat loaf, mashed potato, County.” college to prepare for a  career
will be coming out in about two marshmallow fruit salad, choc- victim of the alleged ^  vocal muslc.^  ̂  ̂ ^  KARACHI, PaklstaR (AiP) —

cut slowing, the floating post of- ment, whether they concern has outsize legs, enormous feet
flee J . J .  Westcott H runs along- veterans affairs, military af- and a tufted tall three times as

Evening Herald side and picks up and delivers fairs, social security or any oth- long as its body. Using its tall
correspondent mall in a bucket. The power er such problems,” he added, as a rudder, it can make a 90-

boat even has its own ZIP num- Party Reform Discussed degree turn in the middle of a 
ber: Detroit 48222. Mrs. Anne Wexler, a member jump.

Death Sentence

yoars. olate pudding. heating was Wilbert Dean Har- Miss Marshall has been ac- A special military court here
LaVake and the others feel Friday: Elsh sticks, potato who himself faces four ^  class activities and In sentenced to death, today tae 

that "once we get a  g(xxl pro- salad, peas, (Mffee cake. counts of assault with Intent to music and drama at the high jj ,y e r  of a (Pakistan Airlines
fesslonal town plan we should Bulletin Board murder stemming from a  shoot- s<ta<x>l- She has sung lead roles truck which killed Deputy 'E\>r-
stick to It and not arbitrarily The foUowing meetings and at the Jail in Tuskegee. in tw o _ ^ u a l musical pr^uc- eign Minister Zygfryd Wolnlak

sh(x>tout occurred last 
was

tions "How to Succeed In Bust- of 'Poland and three other per-
ness” and "The Bells are Ring- sons.

(taange the ■ zones u suiiieone a --  .w, ----  The
wants It” . He said tae town week: ^  ^  Harris
taould stop "strip zoning of Monday: Annual budget in on a charge of drlv- **'*f” > ® supporting role The court ruled that Moham-
land” . meeting, 8 p.m., Hebron Ble- Intoxicated ^  ‘^Bye, Bye Birdie.” She was mad Florze Abdullah dellberate-

At the time tae commission mentary School. Amerson said Harris nulled a ® North Central ly drove the truck Into the "VIP
agreed to bring tae request be- Tuesday: Planning and Zon- Connecticut Chorus and was line as Polish President Marian
fore a  public hearing. First Se- Commission pubUc hear- ^  president of the School Drama Spycholski was about to leave
leqtman Aanm Reid objected to Ings. 7:80 p.m., Hebron Ele- ^  club for two years. I^ a c h i  Airport after a  state
any Inclusloa of property on Old mentary School; voter-making outside until Harris y®®*" Marshall Is visit last Nov. 1.
Colchester Rd. aesslcm, 6 to 8 p.m.. Town Office gurrendered chairman of the Student Coun- spychalskl missed death by

Reid felt this strip of road Is Building. h o i  n ®*̂ ’® Assembly Committee, and inches, but Wolnlak, two press
entirely too narrow for any Wednesday: American Le- A m e r^ m v l ( ^ l e m ^ ^  M- yjg j^r photographers, and a police In-
buainesa area. gl«m meeting, 8 p.m.. Legion t**® Junior Prom. telligence officer were killed.

LaVake also mentioned that Hall; Gilead Congregational ®® Discussion Group A witness said the truck driv-
tae propoeed revision would Church Wofnen’s Fellowship “ununary punisnmeni. Terry School PTA er shouted “down with commu-
bring the zone rig;ht up to the Harvest Fair workday, 10 a.m. "H Sheriff Amerson Is con- hold Us annual “Discussion nlsm” after the truck struck.
aiopi'iip River and thus (»uld to 2 p.m., (diurch; Gilead <3on- vlcted,” Baxley said, “every Qroup” meeting tomorrow at 8 ^ ____________ >
prevent a possible pollutiim .gregfational C^iurch Senior ûw enfor(Mment officer In Ala- p_m. In designated rooms
hazard (3hoir rehearsal 7:30 p.m., boma will be fair^game for any throughout the school.

Presently the state requires church. ^ Sun-” , The purpose of tae session Is
sewage systems to be a t least Thursday: Hebron Board ot He said his office would de- to enable parents and teachers
25 feeti away from any water-' ElducaUon memthly meeting, 8 fend any officer of the state who to openly discuss and exchange
epunte However, Thornton H. p.m., GUead Hill School; Board is "hauled into court because of ideas on special Issues and to 
S ^ r ,  conjtervatimi agent, haa of Selectmen meeting, 7 p.m., the performance of his duty.” aHow the opportunity for pai^
requeated ttie commlssUm to Town Office Building; Hebron Amerson was elected sheriff ents to state personal views or
take action to ln(n?ease this loot- Drug Advisory Committee open of predominantly .bluck Mac(»i opinions on any aqiect related 
age as he feels the 28 feet Is in- meeting, 8 p.m., Hebnm Ele- County In 1966 and was re-elect- to topic groups, 
adeqiiflte mentary School; Hebron Con- ed last year. Alabama now has The central Issues taU year

Prior .to the 8 p.m. hearing gregational Church Senior three other black taeriffs— În include: <3ommunlcati(m  ̂ Be
at ,7:80 te  the s(di(x>l to (xxisider Choir rehearsal, 7 p.m., church. Lowndes, Greene and Bullock tween Teacher and Parent In 
an a j^ lcation  from Murray Saturday: Rham High Sch(x>l counties. which the type of inf(Hination
Ostrager for a 16-lot subdivision spring Fair 10 a.m. to 8 p.m., ______________________________ _______________________ _______
on Jones St. and Hoadly Rd. on amphitheater; Hebron Congn:e- 
property owned by Nettie Gold- gati(»ial Church Sunday School 
stein. , rummage sale. Red Barn.

\Salary Report Sunday: Men’s Fellowship of
The Board of Selectmen vot- the Hebron Congregational 

ed .IhuriKlay evening to ask the churCh breakfast and clean-up 
Board of, Finance to take tae <jay, 7:30 a.m. at the church.
salary study committee’s report --------
to a town meeting as soon as Mawtaeirfer Eyenjng Itorald 
possible. Hebron (Mirre^Mmdent, Arnie

TIRES
BATTERIES f i  r e  s f 0  n ?

DRIVE IN TODAY . . . ONE STOP CAR SERVICE HEADUQARTiRS

C O M PLETE FROKT END SERVICE
TUNE-UP MUFFLERS AND TAILPIPES BALANCING

BROWN’S I  WILSON
.VUTO S E R V IC E  T IR E  SHOP

164 W. MIDDLE T PK E. 
MS-2819

• MOBIL CRED IT CARD

SU P E R IO R  SE R V IC E
318 SPRUCE S T R E E T  

MB-8629
• e r r  GO C R ED IT CARD

The action was taken after Emt, Tel. 228-3971.
the selectmen considered a copy __________ _̂__
of a letter tae 'Fire Department
sent to the Board of Finance Happy M others Day

e w S T d t receive a salary un- -f “eette Mhjhers Day for Deca-
less taken from tae $10,000 * " ^ “®®',̂  u w k
budgeted to tae fire depart- , ' " ‘ey t ta ^ h o u t the ear- 

; ly morning they received 10
The Salary committee had teleplume calls from a man, ap- 

recomm*nded that a  separate parently Inebriated, wishing to 
item of 61,000 be set aside for speak to his motaer. 
a salary for tae fire chief. Later they were called to 10

The selectmen also considered city parits and supermarkets to 
the poasibUlty of hiring a full- help lost youngsters find their 
time secretarial clerk in tae mothers.
Town Office Building to assist And Sunday night a large blll- 
wfaoever mig^t need clerical board saying Happy Mothers 
help. Day collapsed, snarling traffic

They decided to pursue this at a  busy intersection.

tm iilE IE
IRSURMKE

iMIURAMtMIJM* 
«IMCE IVIA.

PUSBB m B W H
• - T

REAL
4

V j

E S T A T E m SI ■
• H

ROBERT J. SMITH,
MSIIRANSMITRS sure 1914 .

649-5241
M l M S it  STKOT. MANCHISTIR

(Grouad Floor Noxt to Homo i  Halo)

UM(re burttiiigtotdlyoaaliottt 
^builHiiecoMMNyor 

SovbigsBcnlilileliisufCuiee

But we can’t visit you.
We can only offer SBLI direct at the bank or by 
mail. To find out why buying life insurance direct 
from a mutual savings bank just has to save you. 
money, all you have tci do is ask.

P.O.I.C.ruMEm
Savings Bank 
OF Manchester

923 MAIN STREET

O.K. I’M ASKING. Mail me more information on 
Savintis Bank Life Insurance —  the insurance I 
can save money on by buying direct.

Name Age

Addrais

City State Zip

f l O O R  C0V I R 1N 6
KELLY ROAD 
VERNON CIRCLE 
VERNON, CONN.

P H O N E  647-1428
OPEN 5-DAYS W E E K L Y  9 - 9 , ' : ’

u q u i d a t i o n  s a l e
OVER 200 FIRST QUALITY REMNANTS

LOWEST PRICES EVER

#  NOTHING HIGHER •

KODEL - ACRYLVN - W O O L - NYLON 
PLUSH - SHAG - SCULPTURED

Bring Your Room Measurements

A
Y
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•on o< Qua«na, N .T.; adaughter, 
Mrs. Robert Jobnaon ot lOnga- 
ton, N .T.; eigtit grandohUdren 
and eight great-grandchildren. 

Hie funeral will be tomorrow 
Mre. Edward Sbelts 8:80 a.m. from the John F.

Mrs. OUwlye Slowlck Shelta, Tlemey Funeral Home, *19 W. 
49, of Hartford, stater of Mrs. Bt, wRh a Maw of re-
Josephine MlrucU of Manches- quiem at S t Bridget Church at 
ter, died ■ Saturday at Hartford Burial wlU be In St Bridget 
Hospital. She was the wife of cemetery.
Edward Shelts of Hartford. There are no fwiung hours.

Other survivors are two _____
daug^rs; her mother; a broth- Frederlek I,. Ambeanit

Bandits 
In Brazil 

Kill Trooper

Vem on

Fifth Graders Get View 
Of Life in Middle School

fifth ffraden ths protpocti t̂6 subject. Hs "was told hmob 
SAO PAULO. Braril (AP) -  p e r t o d i^  about minutes.

A state trooper was shot to ^  j,* now
and two persons ae>»ool can be friglOenlng. to them fifth grade students

were wounded In two m pante ^  jjM  they ^
holdups today that netted nearly to •Uevlate some of them ^

Ambeault M, of Crystal Lake ** cnim lros-B ra- femrs. are com tactl^ ostonta- the flmt day
The funeral WIH be tomor- s l ^  money. tlon programs In the etomen- m^l how, In such a taxge school,

row at 8:48 a.m. from the- RtH-’bvlllt  Oeneral W"-r***’  ”***' tary schoois. they win And their homeroom,
Wasikelewlca Funeral Home. 48 ho was bom A u r ^  1904 In ‘Today’, »>»• students vtolted was also expressed by s e v ^
Wethersfield Avri, H « t f ^  Northfleld, N.H. M d moved to ^ 7 n S d !  ‘ “ ® BUaaw Rd, School where students. The gratters
with a Blass of req^em at yioUand from Hartford about 1* iteto *  aanated slide program was peUed some ^  t h ^

er; another stater 
grandchildren

and four TOLLAND Frederlok L.

Transport By Tubes 
Proposed for Area

l i f  MABOABBT HAYDEN 
(Herald Hepertof)

A  pU n fo r  a  d olck , r « l a « v ^  
o>>lo w ay to  com m ute to  w ork  m  t t e  G ^ t e r  H artfqrd  

wW ch w ould n ot pollute th e  a ir  o r  t ^ h ^  and 
S d  S r ^ h w a y  construction  w as explained  Saturday
a t th e U niversity fo  ^ o r A ^  pun for a « . . .  tamrit

where he was em-3t. Cyril and Methodlua Church, years ago,
Hartford at 9:80. Burial wm pioyed-iw  the Royal MOBee 
be In Mt. St. Benedict Oeme- ^ypswriter Oo. rmtii h i. retire-

presented. The presentation telling them they win rapoct to

Friends may caU at the fu
neral home tonight l^ m  7 to 9.

Trooper Manoel da Silva Neto,
28 of the Sao Paulo State Poflco. '  the .T..nit/wiiim when they ar-
—  shot dead when he raaotod, ^  T iT n iM  di«r anSTLme- s

tesdieni wlfl be there to % ^ n U F C h  i9 p 6 ClK 6 f̂
AWWwm 4̂  *liml9s iwMWHe Mul V

underground tube system was 
developed in an Intensive study 
by H any I4. Slebert of 97 Bette 
Dr., a geologist; Adrian H. G'i 
pvnestter, a consulting engineer' 
of Qranby, and Ernest B. O ar-. 
dow, aawociiate prafeador

narrated by sixth Grade stu-
tery, Bloomfield. „„ent M months ago. ^  w m jK xuT ^^ «*“ t» **«“  Studios « > ^U* -— A« — -   —a Wa memei m natm ■ ~retlram ^ he was a ^ io o lte M  ^  the pS o^ ,'!’ be- **.,?*^ * ” '* W htau^. John R. Crowtoy, assistant cSommunlty CoUege buslneas I^urtford business diatrlct would

d r ^ r  for the Vernon s ^  anvelopos con- T»»* ■iW* pn gn m  ehows n “ **”  s o c lo liy  and on- _ be constructed Brat uwter the
eyetein end wee lukown ee *The gKA aaa tviilcel desf et lOddle ulce* __  jr '*  . ir« ■■ ■.i.wtnsi fvumrCif̂ wemi *» sYm oi./h A m*m. talninf 150,000 cniselroe. Bmae- ” y  ** tIio amount of time between tbropdocy at Kancheeter Com-

Mother of Two 
Top Student In 
MCC Business

mechanical englneeilng at the 
The highlight of the annw  university of Hartford, tihes 

awards banquet of the Manches- between Manchester and the

Boy A. North ™ '  plan, Slebertthe iMrewmtatlon of theRoy A. North. 77. of TVirring- S ^ **^  ” ^ *  p e r i^ T lS r t  to the next cls«^  I S r S u e g e  wm be the guest was me The system la not like any
lather of Mrs. Lawrence Slurch ofH aitford. *"**515?^'.. "*“ **t* t* ^  another quesUon asked. speiUcer and d ta cu a ^  I ^ r  Fred A. Ramey " J f - o t h e r  In the Western Hemta-(Barhara) Smith of Manchea- „ ■ , , wound and waa taken to a h o ^ - Uiey wo ^  have answered ipga atujants were told they are for the MOmlng Enrichment Mrs. Warren W. Albert of Hllta- pnere, be said.

ter. dted Saturday at Charlotte ’^ b ^ t -  a ‘ “ L  , , » 1 t ^  ’ ’^ J r id ^ * * ^ j* ^ ^ to c liia l of »“ <»wed tour minutes between Group of the U n iter^  dale Dr.. Ellington, as the out- »  would be constructed 100 toHunffMord HosDital IVHTlnflr- a several minute* later, in lui* pavid Parker, principal of huH clam peri- ealist Society of Mancheeter IBO feet, brfow the eurface ex-
X an^^  was ^  h u ib M d ^  neifhborhood of this 10ddle School s a ld n ^  of ^  about 4ft minutes. Wednesday at 10 a.m. at the standing dlvisloii u^der mountains Or atoen
Mra. Madeline Wehr North, H ow ling Induririal qim stlw  a r o a n ^ w ^  to the Detention - meeting house. 468 Main St. The banquet was hdd at ^
formerly of Mancheeter. r f^ o S to r t S i^ N l^  "**" “**“ ,^*1 ^  detention system atao The program. -Is  M Otherti^ ue*. steak House, by Alpha ^  parallel 1* to

belonging to the B rade*» Ban^ fett l^ t  other students who ^  quesUono as to hpw BnoughT”  wm dtacuss the mtads cau^ter of Alpha Beta Gamma. ^  giameter circular tun-'
^  ""“ y * * *  “ “ •i** l»v o  been this rw te cou ld^^  „  ^  realm s for get- of modenf womwi. nattonal two-year buslneas hon- spectelly derigned

“ y  anxiety the fifth ^  detention. One slxlh grad- Crowley, a native of Saginaw, society. , ca n  would ^  on a steel track
graders might have. the most common rea- aUch. earned a BA In classical majoring In the piopeUed by a 600-volt traction

formerly 
Funeral services were held 

thi. morning at the GletuKSi 
Mortuary,::,.. 288 Prospect ' St., 
Tcqrlngton. 'Burial waa In St. 
James’ O em ^ry.

He Is also survived by anoth-

Holmes of Bos^wen, N.H. ca ti and wounded a guard.
Funeral aerylces wm be to- ________________

morrow at 1:80 p.m. at the 
Ladd Fhneral Home, 19 Elling
ton Ave., Rookvllte with the

er daughter, two brothera, hro WUlaid E. <v«fcHn, pastor
sisters,
dren.

and eight grandchll-

Omer Simon 
HEBRON — Omer Simon, 68,

of the Rockville United Metho
dist Church officiating. Burial' 
wm be In the North Cemetery, 
Tidland.

Frlende may call at the fli-

The plana for t|M orientation i ,  for not tuning In home- languages and an MA m y>- aecwtartal program motor. One- to ten-car tfabta
program were made through riidogy f r ^  L o y ^  Udyei^^^ and has a quality point average ^̂ muld travel at an average
the cooperatlcn of the parent- i ,  my maiks go down wm I CMcago, Dl. a doctorate In pWl- g^ out of a poeriWe 4.0, She .peed of 80 miles an hour, Sle-
teacher-atudent groiqi which j^vo to get off the outside ^»U oeophy from West Baden (Ind.) ^ member of Alpha Beta ^  imW. Bach tube would be

Manchester Area

Four Arrested _ . __________  . „ .  ___ _ „ ________________
r k _  “ ***• I am on, one boy asked. C ^ege and a degree In t h e o ^  Gamma, Future Secretaries Aa- ,or one-way travel.On Drug Counts die school. h# was tow this would he tq|> to from the BaHarn^e School of the student advisory OpMating In

®  The sixth grade students w - naiente but if the team was The<dogy In North Aurora, m . “ ~T 7 buslneas careers » Londonf
a tried and true sya-grade students u * parents but If tne team was -ineoiogy m n o «a  “ *• councU for the buslnesa careers ..ij.,

_  ______________Vernon PoOce arrested four who, Parker reminded the fifth a school one, thU would hs dif- A faculty member ^  MOC for ^id the graduation ”  Slebert said. "It’s been
* 5 ^ \ * “****'«^ neWa home'toWght from 7 to 'i. young men, Saturday on *rsdere,” Wera s l ^  In your ,arenL Ary s t iK ^  B « * ^  S S U T S ’ t t e ^ S S S 'o r t '^  committee. aroiind since the turn of the

controlled drugs. AU-four were
mnenis ana worxm . would be taken off a school campus, sociology In the New _ . x. .
The Brat question asked by tt.yn Coaches check with the Careers Program for dtaad- dent senate to .m m ited it with mod.
le Bfth graders at Sktoner Rd. teachera about once a month, vantaged persons and at the team w  ofwBcnora question, Somers Correctional Institu- PM Theta K w a  honorary so- em Mgtoeertog m aterl^  and

The funeral and burial were j j y „  TromWy, 68, _
Saturday to Fort KoiL gf Waranoke Rd dieH Sat- released on non-surety bonds the

Other survivors are his wife, ^day at her home. for amiearance to Ctocult Court School expressed concern about T h is  led to the
2 other sons; a daughter; 2 Trombly was born Jan. 12, Rockvme, Juno 1. school buses and whether or “vniat subjects are considered tl«^
brothers, 2 staters and 10 grand- ĝgg HartfoH^ rtangbiar Those c h a t ^  were: Joseph not they wouW know which bus major onea? They were t ^  the 
children. gg Louta and

--------  valley, and lived ___. . . _ . _
Anthony tanrenteM Farmtogton before ctmitog to ai, end Richard Thth, 20 .both have walked to school to the studlea and Bngltab. They were

Anthony R. Laurentano, 48, jcancheater four years ago. She of Chant IBU Rd., Toltand and past. also toW that low marka to ait,
of Thomaaton, brother of IH- ^ma a member of the First Frank S. Spaulding, 10, of Hurt- It waa. erqdatoed that the bus music or physical education
chael Laurentano of Manches- cSiuroh of Christ, Hartford, and burth Rd., Thlland. schedule ta printed to the news- would keep them from making
ter, died Saturday of natural Temfde Chiqiter, OE8. The Investigation and arreote papera befrao achool atarta and the honor roll.

correctional ---------   ̂ ,
^  ciety, and has been atudent rep- related equipment, great uoe of
The pioaram ta open to the resaatative to the aecretaiy aol- oomiiutera, closed circuit tele- 

c ’^ y  S T i  p u h U c .'S J S W  X b e  pro. ence department for two y ^ .  vtalon,
W to n3 ^  and R^l. verm ;r: Gregory A. Moat ^  toeae f l ^  i ^ r a  ence, for a nominal fee. K S L ^ l C S  c a S i!^

aide program at the ooU^fo. Boring machines, equiinnent 
M n r k d ^ t  Albert la the mother of Bud ^ r i a t o  fOr maktag ^

O U K /K . I T ia r i k C I ^  chUdren, Kurt, 16, and tunnels. <3U». the access riia f^
NEW TC«IK (AP) — OecUnes Marc, 12. A m ^ b er of the HS- “ »d tto e s c a l^ »  

causes at S t Vincent’s Hospl- She ta survived by 4 sons, were maite by otBcers HaroW students will know, according Sixth graders who prepared ran throughout the stock Itat to- Itogton Congregational C2>urch, «>eH>e« « « » -
tal, Worcester, Mass. Perley A. TromMy of Manches- Oeiisle and Edward Mrynihim. to which street they Uve on. the program were: Scott Pot- day as tovestora moved cau- she was a regular Sunday School streets woiua ^  oe ^  ro

Other Burvivars are bta wife; ter, with whom she made her other Vernon arrests: what their bus number will be ter, Karen HopUns, Cindy tioualy, aiqiarenUy duo to inter- teacher until 1969 and now make the tunmu as
hta mother; three sons, two home. Spencer J. ’hrornWy of ,patildc F. Gulheen, 42, of 2 and what time It will arrive. Oorr, Barbara Bousquet, Jack- national monetary conslderar serves on a part-time basta. to making sutow ^. in e  j ^
other brothers, and a stater. mantle, Gerald Trombly of ■yyart gt., Rockville, was * Lunch Bchediile le Fresadus, Laurel Segar, uons. After receiving her associate tom would haralto ram eiejOT-

The funeral will he tomorrow San Diego, Calif., and B. G «ie charged Sunday with totoxlca- Referring to the riide pro- Debbie Forester, Pat Lock- Tradtog was moderate, and degree from MDC, (be ploiui to cM generator o«aw  me sunac 
at 9:80 a.m. frem the Scott Fa- Trombly of CHbbstown, N.J.; a uon as the result of a^dtatur- gram, 'one boy said, “ You wood, Dennis Lambert, Kevin brokers noted an absence of work and then attend the Uni- °* the earth.
neral Home, 09 Mhto SL,- Ter- half stater, Mrs. Flraence La- bance at hta home. He was re- didn’t say anything about the Quinlan, Candy Davidson' and much selltog pressure. verslty of Hartford to obtain a "We can ton e l uwW  me

. „  — - _ . At noon, the Dow Jones aver- B8 to management. greater Haraord a r ^  w im ^
age of 80 Imhistrial stocks waa jam es Mulhera of 76 Fairfield
off 7.82 at 029.48. gt. received tluee honors: The ^  . ^trm^Mctation

Losers led gainers by better g j^ t  Journal Award to ^  
than a to 1 among the issues the student achieving the high- 
traded on the New York Stock ^  a c c o u n t ; the A c

counting Club J<dm J. Oleksiw ^  Mancheate rm o-

ryvlUe, with a two- ,  Qg requiem O * " b* West ^|>rtogfield. Mass.; leased on hta promise to appear cafeteria and th^ ’s my
at 10:16 at SL Thomas Church, !• grandcblldyen and 4 great- i,j court, June 1. --------  -  —
Thomaston. Burial will be to grandchildren. Later to the day Gulheen was fajinro to surrendir.. license
S t Tltamas Cemetery, Thomas- Private funeral services wUl anreried on a Ciicutt Court war- ^  legtatratton. fa ilu re ^  set 
ton. *>« held-at the Holmes Funeral rant charging Mm with nan siq>- hoost-ajro and restating arrest

EYlends may caU at the fu- Home, 400 Mato St. Burial will port. Unable to post bond he ^  Officer Don-

favor- Beth metaen.

noral home tonlyhl from 7 to 9. be to Center Cemetery, New
ington.

There are no calling hours.Bfia. Caayton Stoddard 
Mrs. Ellen Lee Stoddard, 88,

made M the Americmi Ctacer
day to Laconia. She was the «^ ^ M e r  St. ,
wife of Clayton Stoddard.

Funeral services were held 
this morning at the Wtlktoson-

was taken to the Hartford Cor
rectional Center and waa to be 
presented on this charge today

The family auggeate that any tn Clreult Court 12, Manchester, dheltoe’s 
memorial contributions may bo Glen A.

Staten Island,

Judge Denies 
Hoff a Plea

operation, of CMCAflO (AP) — A federal cimtiiuitaa------ *---------------------- T'ZZT’ li.' erty to highways. Tne tuoe igra-
aid RoulHard noticed the erratic 
manner i

Sirs. Irene E. Bennie 
Mra. Irene Eltaabetb Rennie,

has been research
ing the underground system as 
a public service for about three

Beane Funeral Home, 18 WMp-

poBce aald and after the officer make two of James R. Hoffa's ^  '-»«mecucui nocieiy or v^eronea y .
MarUnsen, 19, of ai,«un« to tann "hta ear nai- nrtaon terms concurrent iwatend Watch stock pending additional pubUc Accountants as the out-

^ k ^ r ^  T Z ^ v T T Z y e  umt ^
by V e r ^ ^ e  with fa l l^  the Thamstera curriculum.to flmnt risiit-of-wur after be- cmi»or, <’W<»wny nuuur uoAuoKc. ____o for the year ended Jan. SI, com- ocavaaev ava
l i l g ^ v ^ t o  a ^ U a r  a c ^  He then ■ ^ 1*^ vrito^a profit the previous
dent on R t 80, Sunday. * % h T u  8 Parr^e Board last y w - «  Mosed Friday at 6?4. ^ **® *® provide ta-

. . . ------------------------ PoUeo said the Marttosen car ^  ^  ra tecterH oa ^ ria tort The Associated Press 60-stock formation on the underground.
Ide Ave Tjieonb. NH. Burial morning at a Hartford ccnvalea- came off the highway and as It Mm. He posted a |1,0W noiole and ruled that he avwrage was off 1.6 to 826.0 at He ta an engineer!^. gergoglst
Irie Ave., lAcoota, N .a  B u ^  ^  croratog Rl, 80, collided Mmd for iq»>earance to Orcult p ^ e  m d M ea  tiw  m  toduatriato were off 8.8, A m ert^  3 * ^ ,® * ^  for the Oonnooticut DepaxtiaeM,,
^  to Union Cemetery, La- ^  Re,mie was born Sept, with a car betog driven by John Court MancheMer on May 24., were down .7, and utihties of Transportation but this proj-
“^ a  Stoddud waa been HP**® 'Vvraai Apart- Coventry iPoUce are also to- iJS toS ' B. Austin of were unchanged. ect la not part of Ms Job with

Hartford and Ctooton before monte. Marttoaen poMed a |1B vestlgating a break Into AUen’s „  court rejected the Large blocks traded before the department,
coming to Itonchester 20 yemrs bond for Mipearanoe to Circuit Food Market on R t 44A. The „^ ^ J n ^ a lw T flv e -y e a r  prta- noon Included: 60,000 riiarea of "The UB. Department of

y t , and ^ e d  m ort^  her ear- ^  emiHoyed as a Court 12, RockvUle, June 1, Incident was reportod yostei- J. P. Stevens at 84%, un- TransportatHm m a y  ndeaae
hus- secretary and steel buy- ?!??*■  ^  through p^naion fraud*^icurrant with riianged; M,000 of Coca-Cola “ ““  *“

Sinvtvan, heaU ^ her hue- ^  q, ,  Ensworih and anlvUle and John W. Aberle, a  basement door and some for jury Bottling of New York at 86%, up bert said. "Then this plan would
^  ara ^  T ^ T  Z n  O>!^L tot W, of Mountain S t. Rockville, change was raported taken. 3  24,700 shares ot Sea- ^ ® ^  he an appropriate stepping stone
Uiulae Barker ot A H tog ^  ^  ^  botii charged with driving HEBRON A ^ ^  said, “The parole board World Airlines at 14% up developing a realistic

S J ^ S d r T  ^  ws. a with ^fitative muffler., ^  Harald H. WMte Jr.. 20, to a  much b e tte ^ * !- d
4 ^  Jr. -and Steven B todd^ , niemher of the NMaohester Ftoo iWndham Ave., Crfchester, was Uon to determine 11 Hoffa should Other noon prices on the Big ,®* Costs than Bonds

Arte Association, the k^nches- ^  charged, yesterday, with break- be released. They have the pow- Board tochided: Douglas According to the r y ^
^pistl Lee Stod tod of 1ac< ^ ,  organ Club and tha Now ^ ? ® ^  Mg and entering with criminal er to releaao Mm totnortwv If American H o ste l Siqqrty, off ten by Forestier and Gardow,

% at 88% ; Bausdi A Lomb, Alpha C lu ^ r  extended "The cost of the system withahd two brothers, Jackson ,  traffic control Mgt.t
Caldwell and Dougtos OaWwell, Buslneas and Profss- rtavi*—• a.ii.Ku—,
both of Ocean Paik, Maine.

Intent and larceny. they so choose.’ ’
stonal Women’s Chih.

Mrs. Julian Zaprulka 
Mrs. Utary Kriimon Zapculka, 

79, of 88 Irving St., wife

Cariten SaUsbury, 28, of 28 
I. ^oUai^.A«Bj, was (diaiged yea-

9 io ta wrvlved by a son and with breach of paace . ,
The alleged tocldait occurred Austin had originally sen- down 2% at 182%; Northwest In- membere to ^pha twin 12-foot diameter tu — -

on Dec. 9 at the unlocked home tenced Hoffa to prtaon on the dustries, ahead 1  at 26%; toter- ^ t a  Gamma to ito. Frederick with stations, roUtog stock, aM  
1 Pomorowics Deep- jury tampering charge. Hoffa national Nickel, off % at 88%; W. Lowe Jr., MDC president; control systems ta estimated not

« ss.T'iSs ssJrSiS ™ „  -m  ««»Julian yjipndka, died eariy this *11 „# Ofl,rth winiianr t.?***^ ^  EJ” ** HUl arrested on a vrar- before the judge and pleadqd for craft, down 1 at 12%; and PMl- Miatoeas careers division; pie per hour ta posslblo. Sht-
-- -------borne. ^ ^ s S j J J ^ J T l S r ^ e d -  t S ^ a  r ^ o d l f l S  of t £  sentence fl^s Petroleum, off % to 81. 0»ekriw as«stant d lr^ t^  of teen one-way super highway

Zapadlm waa born Nov n esday^ lO ^ m . atM ^eT F U - *MMre to y  ^  ^  raleared on a $880 non- on the grounds of hta mother’s On the A m «, noon priqea to- la n e s ^  ^ u ^ f o r  the s ^

sutrea. _ . • > Umanttc on June 1.

20%; American Telephone, dents; Robert H. Fenn, dean of With proper timing of,, trains.

22, £ 
lived 
her life.

”^ L r iv ^ , ~ b § 5 ^ 'h «  liu a- Windsor, wOl otfidata. COVENTRY
band, are tw o re w , John J. Burial will be at the eonvenlence Otta E. Sheltoe, 48, of Lake- 
yiapaHit,. and S ta to^ ^  Zapait Bt the family. wood Dr., Coventry, waa chaig-
ka. both of ManchesteH. three family suggests that any ed Saturday by Coventry police
daughters, Mrs. C laiew h. 8. memorial contribatlona may be with: Operating wMle undMr the 
Tomm, ikOas Mary T. yjirniraj,, made to the American Cancer Influence of Uqiibr or drugs.

Public Records

etyi 287 E. Center St.and Mrs. Edwin J.-Ward, all 
Manchester; a stator to Poland; 
eight grandoMIdren, and nine 
great-grandchildren.

The fimeral wlU be Wednes
day at 8:80 a.m. from the W.
P. Qutah Fimeral Home, 228 
Mato St., with a -Mass of re
quiem at St. Bridget Church at 
9. Burial will be to S t Bridget 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu- Manbhestef Memorial 
neral home tomorrow from 2 to . oyer the uMon election 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m. April 8 to the' dletaiy depeurt-

Warmnty Deed
. . .  wnilam G. Zimmer to Keith justice has been served." no plckiv
failure to obey an officer's »lg- rnainn d . Thranpoon, -Hoffa’s lawyer, Maurice —

property at 202-204 HUUard St, Wahfa, said he understands that 
ccnvbyance tax $84.10. "the Parole Board feels It does

Qoltcbam Deed not have that power.”
Richard B. MoneU of Boulder He added timt Hoffa ta sufler^

had a “ good effect”  on her con- Q «nenl new warrants, off % to Mg department chairman. city at a c ^  for $20 mlUlion to
dltion, according to doctors. 7^ ; United Itorand’s warrants, Oleksiw, Ayotto, and Dr. $40 millioa per mile whereas the 

D. Arthur Otamoliy, an assist- off % at 6% ; MUgo Electronic, Greenberg atao serve to the na- tubes have no land use penal- 
ant U.8 dtatrtct attraney, told down 1% at 20; Syntex, off % at tional office of the business ty at aU.”  
the court he sympathises with Anvellca, doini 2% at 88; honor society as executive dl- Other advantages mentioned 
tim Hoffa family and feels "that and Salem Carp., off 1% at 12%. rector, aaslrtant executive dl- to the report are no notae pol-

rector, and chairman of the lutlon; all weather capcUOlUty

r Board Reconvenes 
Hos|n|d-Union Hearing

executive committee, re^>ec- with conatant'tmnperature î per- 
tively, ation; low maintenance cost;

Chapter officers for 1971-72 Mgh rellabUlty of service;, no 
are Mulhem, president; Glenn urban envlrotunental pehalW; 

Hose and Ladder Oo. 1 of the Robert ot Wethersfield, vice Mghest (peed for maximum
About Town

Creek, C(dif., to Heuru O. Mon- tog from diahetos aud f e ^  th^ Town Fire Department will president; Robert M. Dunn Of safety; no Interference with 
ell of Kodiak, Ala. pnperty on he to not i^elvtag adequate tranorrow at 6:80 814 Vernon St., treasurer; and building foundations, basements

„v ^  ^  McKee St. fire- Mrs. Irene Halltaey of 100 Jn- or sub basements, »orm  drains,p.m. 
station.' dlan Dr., secretary.

Mrs. Eltaabelh llioinpaan the
Mrs. BUzabetb Ttaompeon, 94, field. cederad _

of 79 Cdumbus St died yeker- A long seaslan before a Lobra: and~

Rain Annoying^ But Good  ̂
/t’s Boosting Water Supply

Avondale Rd., no conveyance medical treatment to the penl- 
A  State Labor ^^Rclationa conducting Its' pre-election cam- tjix. tentiaiy.

Boaifi^heaitog on o b je c t ^  by pMgn. Oerflfleate of Attachment Walsh-told newsmen th^ al-
^  After setting the April 8 elec- F iends E. "-.J-—» against though the Parole Board set 

cn, the board ruled that Mot- jyiaher D ry. deansers Inc., $8,- J“ “ ® 1972 for Hotta’s next re- 
a podtion was port of man- qoo pm ierty at 828 Broad St ^e*^* Me union leader can apply 

*• ... and that he was not of Trade Names every 90 days for a new hearing
ment rammed thta ^ r w ^  at ^ Ig lb ie^  vote to the election, geymour Kudlow no longer “  Austin had ruled favorar 
- -  8LRS offices to Wethers- ^ r u l t o g . Motser waa d d ^ ^ S S r i r ^ ^  S e S ^ ' »>ly. Watah said he would have

a neutral fitorea. apiKed next month.
oi .  I»~*„ mil ____ _ T___ _ MV-1„  *---------------: ---- . ^  fhxn cam- aiendora Ameii. nn i« u» t- Hbffs’a t«rm aa preiddent ofday at a Rocky Hill convfueo- board panel (appeared likely. {of'either

cent home. Nine dietary emplayes were «y . arguing
Mrs. Thompson was born scheduitod to be called as m  a Terrv Durant 

Dec. 8, 1876 to (Quebec, Can(Ula, wltneases — fhrM for the hoipl- ®
imd Imd lived to New York tal and. aix for the union.
State and the MrmcheatorHart- The hearing ta to conalder two „B,««oBMn» tha^indon. ~  7.77“  wa m  “  1 — —  emwaru neservom, wmen nas
ford area most of hta life. main chaigea filed by the hoqii- at 899 E. Middle R y  T O W I I  C o U p l C  weather ta addtog to the town’s |,een carefully watched by the

She ta Burvlved by two sons, tal admtotatratton foUowtog the -**— to aub- ____. ™ ™ "̂Mter supply. ------  j - — r ».
Thomas B. Thompson of Man- election, at wMch workers choee Manueivtorrioaheuvo and son ---------------- ---------
.Chester and.Herman J. Thomp- L o c ^ 9 9  of the Drug and Ho(^ »Mni»> J r > ^ ^  buMnesa as ^  ^ „  _  „  . .

-----^ ---------------------------  pital Union by a M ^ v ote  to be •‘ ^ ^ M t r d  St b u s ^  as W ^  M i ^ t e ^ ,  ^  metntog
n  ■ W . ttielr bam lidng representetive. « » c c e a ^  attornpt ^  Marriage Ikeaieea and Marie E. Wetas, 62 Oak St
P e n o n a l N o t ice s  | « .  «>*<« *® «*«««Me the dietary Raymond ot 21 »»ve filed a voluntary petition

sewerage drains, wider, giui, 
electricity, teleptwne lOr other 
service lines; no vibratioa to 
buildings; no interference with 
business, cultural o r .. odmlnta- 
trative life ot the city during 
construction; no surtaco land 
usage required excH>t Mr sta
tion entrances snd eidte t o ‘the„  . HDDa s lerm »  WMle the pitter-patter of rain wMch waa recently 6 million

doing bustaere as’ ^  “ ®"“‘^ f union ta not the most pleasmit g ^ ^  ^ U s  1 7 0 ^ ^  urban and^3^  station loca-
Laundry at 699 E. t>«hau Tl>ke. expires to July. - . v -  »« •» a«w luu. —

Trade Name
thing to wake up to every 3 ^  Reaervolr to
morning, conaolaticn can cHaatonbury ta now fuU and has

S d  Manches- B £ U l k r U p t C y F U c d  »»e «atoid from knowing that b o«i stooe F e b .'a .
“ ® J :*** Inc. fiotog buBtoeas os Plaaa __ _ „  a  /  _ the current atntch of wet Howard Reservoir

tiona.
The reprat on the tube system 

irs. '**• ®**® Bt a  made at 'u i (Ul-
which ta ,

tawn taw . tta aUta hdli I-u  “ “  Am talcta I « « l-

In I t __
dick—MImI Mny la  1

I Today** testimony was ex- . .
—  pectod to center on the hospl- * * * ? S ^ ^ ^  nhiected to this ^ ® ^  0»î N®.ta ^  3 ^  objected to ^  Mbtlvler ot 146 CuOhman

Irrelevant to the „ „  ĝ _ BartholomewB'

Bldward W. Wetas of 62 Oak About 1.18 tnehes of rain have naar the waterShMi therta haa Mte of Aeronautics and Aatro- 
W M an ch ei^ r^ t^ eily  doing ^  town stooe last Mon- rtrea ^  180 g a llo is ^  of the 200 who at-
buatoess aa Wetae Maintenance, morning. t ^ a  1 m .L tended the conference are pro-
and Marie E. Wetas, 62 Oak S t T 'X . pMOtaJ 1 , rainfall to town R Mssionals to the field of trana-
have filed a voluntary netiUon ‘ V ’ «  at 112 mllUcn gal- portation, particularly on Ite ef-

In  M oinoriftlii tal’a charge thid the union was . .■ mmoiy ot Frank tataw*oin ____ «_—__ material on unwavauh mw ifiur IBg Long Iiland Sound— guUty Of certain pre-election  ̂ ^  mem.
ft campaign Irreguiartties. The f*® ® ^ »«••• “ “  Church.

hospital did not q>eU out this JoMt Altken Ansaldl

a w ve ^  ^ - 4.22 inchoa below normal i<is on May 8 a n d h ^ W  parncuiany onita cf bankruptcy. i,They listed Ua- . _ ® ,®*“  “ *® "®®® feet on the enviiaament
1! bUlties cfV e49.21; asrete $208. «*® I® "n _______ eem. ............ ------------------

Ssdly MUsed, Uncle

A ir T o lt W a s T e

r« Tony baklUo
In Memoriam

In loving memory ot my dear MoUier, Helen F. Leahy, who pasted aaray. May 6. lOTl. In PInttsDuiri>. New York.
You (ought the last tight.Brave to the end.An example of truly unseUlsh Mother.Your spirit prevails beyond the

Cradltora are Beneficial ®1- although
ice CO., urniM-hAator $1,692; R“ ®̂  *® S*?®®*" *****'* **®®" ® Steady to- .

D r.^ eod ora  Rosen, $18; Dr. “ ^® ®“ ®**“ * Breaee to the supfdy at Howard, V
^ ^ ^ in “ InC^r.Z*^“ t h r h ^  ruled that the board would re- E ugen^v^vta, $44A0; A-P ^  *  “ • reservoir waa taken out of BRUNSWICK. Germany (AP)
®**®**® serve judgement until both Hooker of 77* Erie St June 12 BTuliane^^$20; Shoor Jew- ® ^  eyatem for over three — Aertal accldento claimed 78

ot 101

tog. ■ " " »  juuaumwu. -V— Hooker of 77 Erie St, June 12,
A total of 14 employes have Hern and tlm board Had a Methodist Church:

been subpoenaed to testify, and. chance to review tte transcri^ ----------------------
are being sequestered until Durant contended that the 
called to (qipear before the traiuwilpt would show that-
pcmel: Motaer to 1960 was executive

The second charge by the hoa- chef at the hospital, that he

rien , $82.08; FD 
rial Ho^dtal, $0di 
ter Window Clei 
dot Products Inc., 
$21; Ihrs. Ptets, 

WASHINGTON — A General Smith, CampbeU, and
Food Inspection

________ *^. ®*® average rainfall for months at a  time when it ta Uvea to West Germany during
Manches- *• Mches. normally used. It ta being used 1970. Another 127 penons were

Syn- Stanley Lambert aaatatant for town water at a reduced rate. Injured, the Fedeial Aviation 
water and sewer department There was no change at Por  ̂ Bureau reports, 
aupertotendent, says that a half ter Reservoir. It ta still' 8 mil- Thera was no major accident 
w  inch of rain per week would Uon gallmui below its 88 milUon tovtdvtog a commercial airliner.wBhJkfk fKre fifaiim*di vreattirer/tlwa reoljk. rtarwmlbw T <xw*w*—a a___a ____________ . . . > «_

er Memo-

Flonaga^
tot^^ta ttiat the^N J^ action originally favored imlonliaUcn, Accounting Office reptoi* notes $186; George Mroeek, Manche*. Kew the town’s rerervoln ade- capacity. Lambert ta not very Of the 818 (uscldente recorded by 

l^ r t t  prevail, heyonc the ^  “  W  e ^ t i T W ^ T t  thtow ^it to a neutral porition. that over 14pS00 people and ter, $30; Town o4 Manchester but even a concerned with Porter Reser- the bureau, 178 Involved gUders,
To lead me out of despair and ni^ voting eUslbUlty o< finally took a p o^ on  in many federal .agendes are in- Motor V ^ cl.e  Tax, $40; South- half an la i^ can  not be counted vour, however, because it func- 78 alridanie% 48 motor-assisted

DennV KloUer. the executive favor of management, assisting volved in food inspection at a ern New Bbigland Telephone Uon* primarily aa a holding gUdeis, 16 h^copt^rs ,and 17
cost of $186 million a year. Oo., $44.88. Globe HoIw r^  Reservoir, tank for Howard. aerial mpd parkchutM.D£lgh“r!^ rte y  Nichota. chef, hampertd the hospital to the hospital to ite campaign.

V't.' -r AVn'T-'v
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Business Mirror

B u sin ess  
. Y olatU e

Air Pollution 
Foe Discovered 

, In ̂ t s  Tests

By JOHN OUNNIFF 
AP Bnatoere Analyst

innw YORK (AP) — What 
does an airline do when It can
not,.,imU all the seats ,on the 
pUuieT Sometimes It tries to- 
stoi^ to sell the aircraft itself.

b V  no joke. Many of the ma
jor alriines have men circl
ing the globe today trying to get

Calif. (AP) — By ex
rate to OBone and giving 

varying lunounta of vita- 
UMverslW.of GalUor- 

thtog It takes to operate an air^ nia professor says he’s  found 
line but the equipment, and,'In evidence ,the vitamin may ward
^ e  c a ^  the off air poUuUon haiards.
Some muM use expatitase pi- ^
lots, but they are b ito ri^ th S r . ®®-Aloya L. T h p ^ . W  Dav- 
own »w».ir ”  Is professor of food sciences,

Red c S ia  quallflos as a world * 1 ^ 1 ,® ' *^® .?*P® !^**, 
force rather t t Z  an emerg-iresF resxM̂  Ato.A 4ea « aftcr exposuTs to UM pouu-SS ^  0®ft«=*®«tsense, it is emerging.. Dettman 
is watching carefully the redev- t
elopment of China-United Stetes "Altiioueh death ta a llmlted-

rid aiLir coBdacta’  ai^  considers the mar- Index, the ra ^ te  sh w  the 1^
equ^ent^-aud e ^ ' consider- *'®‘  PotaMlal "very toterestlng.”  ®rea««l sensitivity to osone of
tog deals for some of the latest 
models.

ThMr . activities suggest not so 
much, the .dtatiess of the alriines 
—although there ta much of that 
—ais the nature of the buslneas: 
it ta cyclical, volatile. Maiicet 
stae varies. Often the airltoea 
have too much “ lift”

Uke a Aipi,y«n» he states: U*® oMmate fed lower levels of 
” We have to have encourage- vitamin %»”  T^qiel said, 
ment from Washington. So far
we haven’t had any dtaoourage- 
ment I think the encourage
ment will be there.”

3 Fire Bombs
Excess lift ta Uke empty office i n T l l P f l t P I *
Mce to a buUdtog or unused T  O U U U  m  1  I i e a i e r

— Three
space to a buUdlng 
capacity to a factory. Business 
economies dictate that If the . 
space can’t be flUed It be rent- ^
ed.:soId otr eltoitoated. fastened beneath seats to the

His just-concluded study 
shows the “ critical importance 
ot vitamin E to protection of the 
lungs agatos t oxidants Uke 
oxone,”  he added.

T tq ^ l says most Americans 
get about 7 mlUlgrams of the vi
tamin daily, weU below raoom- 
mended levels, but could boost 
that amount with wheat germ, 
com  germ, egg yolk, leafy 
vegetables (uid vegetaMe oil.

Joy . Dettman, to charge of
A*tw  «>e«der flUed with a capacity Lines, descended tor a few mta- i ___ _

Radio City Musio Ball hours be
fore' tiie Rockefeller Center

Mother’s Day crowd.
‘ “ “  Two of the devices were dta- 

covered early Sunday by clean-
utea tha other day. to 
<q>eiutkm. “We ^V e ssS craft to 
service,”  he said, “ and an to- . _ 
deltolto n u m b ^  them are for poUce located the third. AU

^Hail, Sinfonia’ 
Really Gets It

’ BROWNWOCKD, Tex. (AP) — 
Officers of PM Mu Alpha Stofo- 
nla Flatomlty at Howard Payne 
College are oonaldertog going

miles a year, Insists that until 
lift excess ta eliminated, “ I can 
telk a deal for any of our air
craft tooludtog tile new 747s.

Dettman, who travels 280,000 ^ ®  *”  ‘"*® **“  Mislt i »  itarftaf. .hat ..taHi without cauaiiig ness.
damage or Injury. py>r five straight years, to-

The devices, about the stae of eluding Saturday, It Mu rained 
a ojgarette package, contatoed the day the frat held its aimual 

ST  swlmnilng party.
Ukely that he wUl e v e r i^ ^  747 ^  *>“**«'*«■ ">* Saturday night It even began
eiifiSlh. Th.f h . «  MiUiB., They were slinllar to a to hall when the brothers began

found M the theater last stogtog their group’s song. It’s 
p®’^  to month. caUed, “HaU, Stafoola.”airline, until bustoess improves, 

which he beUeves wlU Inevitably . 
happen. >.

MDost ot the sales, however, 
are tor craft that no longer su it. 
the company’s purposes, but 
vdilcb aro to exceUent condition. 
CiuraveUe Jets, for example, 
seat only 64 and* no longer are 
economical on many of UMted’s 
runs.

Still, they are likely to be to 
re g o ^  condition re when pur
chased because airlines have a 
(xmttoual maintenance pro
gram. United, for example, 
claims that aU ite jets are, to ef
fect, renewed each 12,000 to 
16,000 miles.

Thto makes them suitable for

‘A ll in Family’ Cops 
Emmy Comedy Honor

By CYNTHIA liOWBY names ot nominations were
read off. AU this did was con- 

NEfW YORK (AP) — It took viewers and, often,
two solid hours to hand out a to- performers on stage reading the
tal of 30 Emmys Sunday night, nomlnationa.
—_ J There were a few stabs at be-The producers of the annual tween-the-awqrds diversion.
viewers’ marathon, this year on received was a medley of 
NBC, cut the extraneous enters program| theme so ^ s  and mu-

ta,ta _____ tatament to a minimum, but no- Me from commercials sung by
s o ^  s;nauer M rii^ ; and‘^  body cou ld ^ m u ch  ^® Q o ld ^ r s . ^ y  « n ^ d
ter runs, and so they often rep. proWems: frfe many cfteg c^ a  from “ Ho^dy «■
resent a tremendoua bargalm A »"'*  tM«k-you speeches t h a t u ^ e  to toe r t s ^
CaraveUe that costs $8.28 m i l - on and on. t ^ e o f  Mission: Impossl-
Uon to $8.8 mllUon 10 years ago None could quibble about toe w ^ ’
« t a  - u . »  w . 00. ,

denonviUe Trial,”  voted best esttog showing siidi pipheera as 
dram ^c program, was indeed Arthur Godfrey, Bid Sullivan, 
a fine production. The stimulat- and Edward R. Murrow. 
tog “ Senator”  segment—can- SuUlvan, Incidentally, re -'
celed after cue season — of cetved a special Emmy from
NBC’s “Tile Bold Ones”  led tile the truateep of the National
drama-sector with four Fhnmys, Academy of Television Arte and
topludto$: one as toe outstanding Sciences—whose members vote
dramatic series. toe awards—to honor of Ms 28

CBS’s amusing “ Maty Tyler yean to the medium.
Moore" show romped off ■with Biggest hand of toe evening 
toe most honors—four—to the went not to an Emmy winner, 

— r.* *. comedy area, “ The Price,”  an but to LuclUe Ban and Jack
^ e ? ^ ' ^ r a T ^ " t o f  ®* t h q ^ k e d  out to
market trito e S - s ^  P^y> <J«»Y® C- Scott an- make some awanta.
oreft.** A/»oinr &wara

being iMtfitted tor Its new Job.
United has 18 o f them, picUed 

to 'diemlcalB and stored at 
Cheyenne, wyo. One CarayMle 
recently waa scrid to a major In
dustrial company and Dettman 
bellevea that similar sales rep
resent a grow iiv potential.

M ore
“ in ptopeUor days,”  he said, 

“ corpor^ons bad large planes, 
but when the big Jets were intro
duced they couldn’t afford

other acting award among toe The program came from toe
h i< »w  . . .  three voted toe NBC drama tipe- FaUadtum, a Hollywood audlto-

“ d toe audience waa
i g ' J o h n n y  Oareon worked seated at large taiUes. Thta de- 

Uon. A W.«eK larger ChraveUe" ®«»oMMy and with hard, sharp prived viewers of toe chance to 
^ M eteM  cuj3  wit aa host. Most of the time, do much star-gaXtag since cam-
tosl(ita, m y ^ irtT u ch lto ra to ^  tbe production of toe Uve diow eras could not readUy pick out 
$1 was smooth. Even so, among Indlvlduala.

‘TIera'a on <»portuii4^ for tiie **“  three big TV awards mows Twenty-three awardk to news 
emporafions to go back to Mg —Broadway’s TepY. movie’s  Os- categories had been awarded a 
Idanes,”  Dettman saya. “ Thw  c "  Bnd TV’s Etoimy, toe broad- week ago. In an effort to give 
con havd a tinmi4«.ix p i.n . wlto caMMg todustryta annual Wg news departments some recog- 

staterooms and moment stiU runs a poor third nltion without further prolong-conqiftattnents, 
hot food.”

Ehneigtog nations <dfer one of 
the best'markets. Africa ta a 
prime (urea. Nationalism ta 
strong, (Old so therefore ta toe

as a television entertainment.
Although each episode of a 

television series has a name, 
most viewers think of a aeries, 
as a sort of continued story.

desire to'see their name to the Thta year, to an effort to naU perfunctory nod to an Important 
8ky. ' down the identity of certain pro- rtemmt of broadcasting.

“They have the money,”  Dett- grams up for honors, short cUps Oh, weU, maybe It wUl be bet- 
nuur says; “They have every- from each were shown as ter next year . . .

tog the show, a dozen or more 
reciptents were called out on 
stage and introduced hastily. 
The -device wmiced worae than 
doing nothing. R seemed like a

F U N E R A L  E|5B)«E 

tstaolished 1874 1 hree generations of service

142 E u t Center Street 
Manchester, Conn. 060

(203) 649-7196

W ffliam J. Lennon, D irector 
R oy M. ‘niom peon, Aseociate D irectorR oy M. ThompBon, Aseociace Lnreewr ^ i '
R . Bruce W atkine, Associate D irector, Cknporatkm P re s id e n t '

W atkins D irectors welcom e any questions on funerals, custom s, pro- 
c^ u ie s , etc.- Come in, phone or w rite fo r  a dependable answer. No 

natiiraUv.
Perhaps this question has been on your mind;

^ Q. A  relative willed his body fo r  scien tific research a fter death. Do 
you approve o f this being done?
A  W hether we Approve or disapprove is unimportant. The d e ^ io n  
is between the person involved and his next o f kin. W e support the 
“ legal lig h t”  fo r  any persoh and next o f kin to  determ ine th ^  nature 
o f  the “ last rite”  —  whatever is m ay be.

Anderson-Uttle

S A L E
Our Regular $50 Spring & Summer

H2CE1CAL su n s
.'PI

A4t » *•
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LiN-irt v ^ '
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SALE-NOW THRU SATURDAY ONLY!

OPEN 
reVERYNITEl 

M il thri
Sit

IITm i .

Complete 
Alterations — 
No Charge

Anderson-Little
great(^am e in thc^anufacturu^sii'^i"^ Clothing

IN MANCNKTER
(M ANCHESTER PA R K A D E ) W EST M IDDLE T P K E .-B R O A D  ST.

PHONE 647-1451
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Murphy-Harris McDonough-̂ jervais O ’Brien-Tomlinsoh Schaller-Pope Amdersan-Oppelt Liebman-BerthDld

Loiins photo

MRS. W ILL IA M  THOM AS M URPHY

LeBrunXjriffiln

S t M kry'a BpiaeoiMl CSuirch 
was the settle Saturday mom- 
lay  o f the m an iage o f Lynn 
CSulstlne H arrla o f ICancheater 
to WSUam aiiom as Murphy of 
Pitivldenee, R .I.

The bride la a  daughter o f M r. 
and MTb. Christopher C. Harris 
of 112 fHmrod Rd. The brlde- 
groom  is a  son o f M r. and Mrs. 
Joseph D. Murphy o f {Provl- 
dence.

/The Rev. George Noatrand, 
rector o f S t M ary’s Ohurtdi, and 
the Rev. Charles Fennell o f 
Providence O ttlege perlhrmed 
the double-ring ceremony.

The bride vms given in  mal^ 
rlage by her father. She wore a 
gown o f sUk Mgansa appUqued 
with re - embroidered alenccn 
lace and pearls, and designed 
with high necUlne; lon^ deeves, 
A-Une aiclrt and 
H er cathedral-length 
was accented with 
lace, and she carried a  
bouquet o f white camationB 
purple st^phaaoUa.

Mra. Sharon Lee McLaughUn 
o f Warwick, R ,L , was m aid o f 
honor. Ih e  bridesmaid was Mias 
Jane Altamuro dt North P ro v i
dence, R .L , and the Junior 
bridesmaid was Mias Lauren 
Dee H an ls o f Manchestar, sis
ter of the bride.

They weteo dressed alike in 
gowns with aqua chiffon bodices 

■ and flora l print pantddrts. 
They carried cdtm lal bouquets 
o f e x q i^ te  carnations and blue 
and pink m iniature camatidns.

Joseph D. IMurphy Jr. o f P rov
idence served as his broOMr's 
best man. Peter Lodge o f War- 
w ick seated the guests.

Mrs. H arris were a  light Uue 
ensemble, and the bridegroom ’s 
mother wore a  yeUow'ensemlde.

A  reception was held at the 
Sheraton-Tobacco Valley Inn in 
V^ndaor. F or a wedding trip  
to Bermuda, Mrs. Murphy wore 
a navy blue and white ensem
ble with red accessories.

Mrs. Iflu ph y  is a 1970 grad
uate o f the University o f Rhode 
Island. H er husband is a  1960 
graduate o f the College of -Holy 
Cross in W orcester, Mass.

NaaalH photo

MRS. ED W AR D  J A M l^  McDONOUGH

The m arriage of Denise M arie over taffeta, fashioned with 
o f M andiester to Lt. baiikerchlof sleeves, white satin 

satahes at the em pire waistline,

Engagement
. Kleinschmidt - Vallier .
The engagement o f M iss Joan 

Carole Kleinschmidt o f Man-

Oervals
Edward James MbLXmougfa of 
Braintree, Maas., was solem
nised April a i at the Church of 
the Aittumption.

The bride is a daughter of 
M r. and Mrs. Joseph A . Ger- 
vals o f 47 Seaman C ircle. T te  
bridegroom  is flie  son o f K r. 
and Mrs. Patriqk Hi. M c
Donough of Braintree.

The R ev. Robert Burbank of

and ruffled hemlines. Each wore 
a single flow er in  her hair, and 
they carried cascade bouquets 
of assorted spring flowers.

The flow er g irl was M ary -Mc
Donough o f Braintree, sister of 
the bridegroom . She wore a 
floor-leng^  gown of white or
ganza eyelet over pink taffeta, 
sashed w ith white satin. She had 
a circlet o f flow ers in .her hair.

Janet Ann Tomlinson and M i
chael Joseph O 'Brien, both of 
Manchester w ere united in mar
riage A i» ll 16 at the Church of 
the Assumption.

The bride is  the daughter of 
M r. and Mrs. RusseU Tomlln- 
s « i  Of 691 Center St. The bride
groom  -is the son of M r. and 
Mrs. Joseph O’Brien o f 427 
Highland S t

The R ev. Robert Burbank of 
the Church o f the Assumi>tion, 
oftlclatod at the evening dou
ble-ring cerem miy and was cele
brant at the nuptial Mass. 
Easter lilies were on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a gown o f silk organza designed - 
with alencon lace bodice, puffed 
sleeves, A-line sU rt and de
tachable train. H er ve il o i silk 
illusion was attached to a 
matching lace . headpiece and 
she carried a  bouquet o f swett- 
heart roses.

Mrs. Donald B lair o f B illerica, 
Maas, was matron o f honor. Her 
gown of ]dnk lace over satin 
was fashioned with short sleeves 
and square neckUhe. She wore ’ 
a satin bow with veil and car
ried a bouquet o f assorted 
flowers. .

Thomas O ’Bripn o f Manches
ter served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were A llen  Tom 
linson o f Springfield, Mass., 
brother o f the bride and 'Paul 
Gagnon o f Manchester.

Mrs. Tom linson wore a two- 
piece silk shantung dress with 
lace bodice and pink acceiuories 
and a  corsage o f pink sweet
heart roses and white carna- 
tlons. H ie  bridegroom ’s mother 
wore a  lim e green A-llne dress 
with beige accessories and a 
corsage o f yellow  roses.

lA reception was held fOr the 
im m ediate fam ily at the Hart
ford HUtcn. FOr a wedding trip 
to Montego Bay, Jam aica, Mrs. 
OIBrien w ore a pink dress with 
a  white coat and black patent 
leather accessories.

The couple liv e  at Edgem ere 
Apts., 'Bhust Hampton.

Mrs. O’B rien is  a 1964 gradu
ate o f -Manchester H igh Schocd 
and received her associate de
gree from  Manchester Commu
nity CMlege. She is  emi>loyed

MRS.
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M ICH AEL JOSEPH O’B R IE N

as a senior computist at Pratt 
and Whitney Division of United 
A ircraft, Middletown. Kb*. O’ - 
Orien is  a  graduate o f Maniriies- 
ter ISgh  School and M anch ^

ter Community College. H e re
ceived his BA degree from  the 
University of Connecticut and is 
employed as an accountant with 
Ernst and Ernst of Hartford.

the Church o f the Assumption and carried a  nosegay o f spring 
perform ed the double-ring cere- flowers.
mony and was celebrant at the jam Os P . McDonough of 

Chester to Reginald A lbert Val- n u p ^  Maas. Paul Chetelat was Braintree, Mass., served as his
lle r o f H artford has been an
nounced by her parents, M r, 
and Mrs. John Kleinschmidt o f 
M  Summit S t
- H er fiance la the son o f iS r, 
and Mins. A lbert Valuer o f KarU 
ford.

M iss Kleinschmidt attended 
M andiester I9gh  School. She 
is enqSoyed at Sage-AUen in 
East Hartford.

Ibr. V allier is a  graduate o f 
Sherbrooke (i^ eb b c ) EOgii 
Sdiool in Canada. He is  em 
ployed at G  and W Carpet Co., 
Hartford.

The wedding is  pdanned for 
O ct so a t S t James’ Church.

organist, and the soloist was 
Howard OT>)nneU o f Glaston
bury.

The bride was given  in  m ar
riage her fattier. She wore 
an em pire gown o f Silk organza 
accented with alencon lace, 
pearis and sugar heads, afld 
designed with a  cathedral train. 
H er elbow-length ve il o f silk U- 
luston- was arranged from  a 
matching . headpiece, and she 
carried a  cascade bouquet o f 
phalaenopsls orchids and stepb- 
anotlB.

M iss lioulse B. G ervals o f 
Manchester and M rs. Royal

brother’s.best man. Ushers were 
IXinald lielp lco , James McGulg- 
ga ii and John Sullivan, aU of 
Braintree, and M ichael D elPapa 
o f Oxford, Ohio.

Mrs. O ervals wore a  pink 
Jacket dress with matching ac
cessories and a  corsage o f red ' 
roses. The bridegroom ’s mother 
wore a blue ensemble with 
matching accessories and a 
corsage o f yeUow roses.

A  reception w as held at Man
chester County du b . F or a 
m otor trip  to Colorado, Mrs. M c
Donough wore a  m ailve ensem-

I WE miNTAIN OUR LOWEST P R I^
Day In...Day Out...

ra PRESCRIPTIONS
. . reiuUing in meaningftd
savings to you every day I

N o ups and downs In your Pibaerlptioa'I 
oosts-n o  "disoounto”  todn7r 
prlOM”  twinoiroW!

N o “roduoed specials”— no “ ton iporaiy I 
redncthms”  on Fresor^ttons to  h m  | 
oustom en!

A t the same tim e, tbero Is never any | 
oompromlse in service or~qnalttyt
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Ffy Ash Redueed
KNO XVILLE, Tenn. —  The 

amount o f fly  ash com ing from  
. ttie stacks o f TV.^’s coal-bum- 
iiig  power tfan ts has been re
duced by 60 per cent sinoe 1966, 
the agency reports.

G ay o f Lattiam, N .Y ., staters' o f Tile. The couple la Uving In 
the bride, w ere the m aid o f hon- Colorado ^ r ln g f, Odo. while lA. 
or and matron o f honor reipec- McDonough is serving with the 
U vdy. Bridesmaids w ere M iss Arm y at F t  Carson.
Judith McDonough o f Boston, Mrs. McDonough, a graduate 
slater o f the bridegroom ; Mira, o f the diam berlayne School of 
R oger Oorso o f H artford and Retailing, was employed as an 
Mias Katherine Bberwln o f Bos- assistant buyer at the Jordan 
ton. Mhrsh store in Boston. H er hus-

They were dressed alike in  band Is a  graduate d  Suffolk 
gowna o f ahooklng-plnk organza un iversity in  Boston.

Engaged

Bandstrom photo
MRS. G A E T A N  JOSEPH LE BR U N

nn ii M ary G riffin  and Gatean hire carnattons, stephanotis and 
Joseph LeBrun, both of Man- white streamers.
Chester, w ere m arried A pril 24 lOaa Lynn Capona o f South 
at S t James’ Church. VITndsor, maid o f honor, and a

The bride W the daughter o f couttn o f the bride, wore an 
Mrs. M ary G riffin  c f 127 B irch em pire gown with a white eye- 
e t  The bridegroom  is the son let bodice, short sleeves and a

McOooe-Chiaputti

of M r. and M rs. Tvon  LeBrun 
of Nbw Brunswick, Canada.

The bride, given in m arriage 
by her grandfslher, Frank Bor* 
donaro of M an d iet^ r, wore an 
empire gown o f sSk organza 
trimmed with bands o f lace. 
H er shouMer-length ve il was ar
ranged from  a  pearl heaxlpiece 
and she carried a  crescent bou
quet w itti a  large otxdiid, mlnla-

GLOBE
Tilvil StrvlM
(>5B M A IN  9 IR B E T  

'648-2165
^ABihMthMl agent M I 

fo r aU "

skirt o f pale blue silk organza. 
She carried a  basquette bou
quet o f carnattons, pink sweet- 
h e ^  roses and pole blue 
streamers.

AUm  P ttletler c f Andover, 
cousin o f the bridegroom , served 
80 best man.

M rs. CM ffin w ore a  green knit 
dress with beaded collar and 
wiAfeiiing coat and accessories, 
and-.a Jdnk cvmhldlum orchid 
corsagw- Tim bridegroom ’s 
mothttr wore w  aqua and white 
dress withTSTworsage of white

A fter a  reception at the M to n  
Lake Hotei, the cauN«. le ft for 
a wedding trip  to Canada. *Ihey 
w in liv e  in Manchester.

M rs. LeBrun is  a  1968, gradu
ate o f Manchester H igh School 
and Is mnployed a t F irst Na-
ttonal Stores Ino., Bast Hart
ford. M r. LABrun attended 

I schools in  Canada and to em- 
H ployed at S. MarteUe BuUders, 
Rocky H U .

CAbicesf Meals In TownI

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!
FRESH GROUHD BEEF

HIGHUND PARK MARKET
317 Highland St,, Manchester— ^PhwM 646-4277

Christine Chlaputtl and Daniel 
J. McCooe, both o f M andiester, 
exchanged wedding 'Vows Satur
day morning at SL Bartholo
mew’s Church.

The bride to the daughter o f 
M r. and M rs. John Chlaputtl of 
80 CMeman Rd. The bridegroom  
to the son o f M r. -and Mrs. 
Charles MjcOooe c f 82 D urU ii S t 

The R ev , Edward LaRose of 
St. Bartholomew’ s Church per
form ed the double-ring cere
mony and was celebrant at the 
nuptial Maas. H arry Carr was 
organist and adotot. *

‘th e bride was given in  m ar
riage by her fattier, ishe w ore a 
gown o f cft-vriitte d lk  worsted, 
designed ' with Jewel nedttlhe, 
long b d l deevea, a  pearl robe 
belt, and train. H er contempo
rary headpiece was o f silk wor-. 
sted, and she carried a  single 
long-stemmed red rose. >.

lO ss Cktoan Esona d  East 
Hartford was m aid of honor. 
H er floral-print pantgown was 
toiqied with a lim e groan em- 
pire bodlc^. 9 ie  wore a  match
ing head-scq^,, and carried a 
bouquet o f daisies.
, Bridesmaids vi)ere H a s  Nancy 
Chisqmttl o f Eiaat Hartford, 
cousin of the bride; M iss Kath
leen Coughlin and Mias D a v i 
Levi, both c f Manchester, and 
M iss Christine Hendrickson of 
East Hartford. Their pant- 
gowns, w ith powder blue bod
ices, were sim ilar to that worn 
by the honor attendant. They 
wore matching head - scarves, 
and carried bouquets o f daUtos.

Steve Pagghdl ot Manches
ter served as best man. Ushers 
were P eter M cNam ara, James 
Baker, P eter (Metlvier, and Rudl 
Wltke, a ll o f Manchester.

Mrs. ChiaputU wore a lim e 
green dress with matching ac
cessories. The bridegroom ’s 
mother wore a light blue and 
green knit dress, with match
ing accessories. Both had white 
orchids.

A fter a reception at the Am er
ican Legion Home, the couple 
le ft on a  -motor trip  to Canada. 
They wUl Uve in  Btost Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs.' MoCooe are

The engagement of i&Qss 
Sharyn Ann Tiarala of Hartford 
to James R . Fazzlno o f W alling
ford has been announced by her 
parents, M r. and M rs. Francis 
A . Tjwrtn of 74 School St.

H er fiance to the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James V . Fasslno of 
W allingford. j

M iss Larala to a 1966 graduate | 
of East Catholic H igh School ‘ 
and received an associate d e -. 
gree from  Manchester Com-1 
munlty CqUege. She to employ
ed as an inhalation therapist 
technician at Hartford Hosidtal. | 

M r. Fazztna. to a  graduate of 
Lym an H all High School and 
received hto associate degree 
in hotel and restaurant manage
ment from  Manchester Com
munity College. He to attend
ing Central Connecticut State 
College, N ew  H ita ln .

The wedding to planned for 
Aug. 21 at St. James’ Church.
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MRS. D A N IE L  J. McCOOE
Dudek photo

graduates o f Manchester High 
School and attended Manches-- 
ter Conimunity O oU e^. Mrs. 
McOooe to employed at the

Fuller Brush Oo. in East H art
ford, and her husband to em
ployed by the W. G. Glenney 
Lumber Co. in Glastonbury.
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MRS. AU G U ST  LE O N  SCH ALLER  JR.
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FOR BRIDES WHO WANT 
THE WORLD TO CHOSE FROM
Michaels has all the great names 
in fine China, Silver and Glass. 
Makes choosing and cdordlnat- 
Ing patterns a Joyful experience. 
Ana Michaels Bridal Registry 
helps family and friends give 
wedding gifts the bride really 
wants with no embarrassing 
dunications.

w

Downtown Manchester at 968 M ain street

The m arriage c f M arls Alana 
Pope o f Miancheator t o ' August 
Leon Ekshaller Jr. o f Blinsbury, 
took place .^pril S a t the Church 
o f the Aaaumpttcn. - I

The bride to a  daughter c f Mir. 
and Mrs. Henry Pope Jr. o f 187 
Cam pfield' Rd. The bridegroom  
to ttie son o f ttr , and MTa. Au
gust SchaUer o f .filipabury.

The R ev. Robert Burhank of 
the Church c f the Assumption 
perform ed the douMe-rlng cere- 
.mony. l>a^  Cheteiat was organ
ist and aolotot

The bride was given  In mar- . 
rlage Iqr her father. She wore 
a  fuU-length gown o f peau de 
aole, designed w ith lace bodice, 
long sleeves, A-Une sU rt and 
chapel train. H er shoulder- 
length ve il o f silk Hhiaton was 
am n ged  from  a matching 
h e a ^ ec e , and she carried a 
bouquet o f white daisy pompons 
and pink sweetheart roses.

Mrs. P eter G rady o f Manches
ter, sister o f the bride, 'waa ma
tron o f honor. H er rose color 
linen gown was fashioned with 
short puff sleevea She w ore a 
white picture hat with roM  and 
Uue streamers, and riie  curried 
a bouquet df yellow  and white 
pcmpcna.^

Bridesmaids w ere M rs. James 
DdMalo of Vernon, sister of 
toe bride; M iss Patricia  Schall- 
er o f Simsbury, sister o f toe 
bridegroom ; and Mias CUrol I a i- 
clous of East Hartfttrd. Their 
Uue gowns were sim ilar to that 
wttm by toe honor attendant. 
They also wore white picture 
hats and carried bouquets of 
pink and 'wUte iwnqMns.

Colleen Grady o t Manchester, 
niece o f the bride, was flow er 
g irl. She wore a  rose and wUte 
polka dotted floor-length gown, 
and carried a  bouquet o f white 
and yellow  daisies.

Thomas O’M eara o f Wethers
field , brotoer-ln-law o f the 
bridegroom , served as ' best 
man. Ushers w ere Henry Pope 
H i o f Manchester, brother o f 
toe bride; Wayne H iggins of 
North Granby and Hugh Calla
han o f Glastonbury.

M rs. Pope wore a  blue dress 
with white accessories and a 
corsage ot yellow  sweetheart 
roses. The bridegroom ’s mother 
wore a  pink dress w ith white 
accessories and a corsage of 
pink sweetheart rosesi 

A  receptic^ was held at toe 
Elks Home on B lssell St. Fbr 
a wedding trip  to Vermrait, Mrs. 
SchaUer wore a  burnt-orange 
pantsuit with a beige cape and 
accessories. The couple now 
Uve in Avon.
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David Lawrence and Bruce 
Grotta, aU o f Manchester, and 
James Brtoson o f Vernon. The 
ring beturer was D avid Krause 
o f Old Lym e.

Mrs. Oppelt wore a  pink Ot m  
with gold and pink accesrones 
and a corsage o f pink carnaUcn 
Ups and a white oymUdlum
orchid. The bridegroom ’s
mother wore an aqua blue dress 
with matching accessories and 
a  corsage o f white carnattons 
tips w ith a  yeUow cymUdtum 
ttohld.

A fter a  recepUon at Garden 
Grove, the couple le ft by plane 
fo r toe V irgin  Islands. They now 
live  at 177 School Rd., Bolton.
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Salutes the “Woman In White” 

During National Hoqitital Week 

H ay 10th-M ay 16th

FOR YOUNG 
PROFESSIONALS

White Swan whips up bright, white 

creations fo r young professionals. 

Fashionable yet styled of easy-, 

care, w p -d ry  no-iron fabric to help 

lighten your busy schedule.

Bpsker photo
MRS. G AR Y  CARL ANDERSO N

Debra LucUle Oiqjtelt and John Anderson of Manchester 
Gary Carl Anderson, both of served as hto brother’s best man. 
Manchester, were m a ^ ed  Sat- Ushers w ere David Reynolds, 
urday morning. M ay 1, at S t 
James’ Church.

The bride to the daughter of 
M r. and Mrs. Thtnnaa Oppelt 
Jr. o f 40^ Summer S t The 
hridegrocm  to a son of M r. and 
M rs. Elm ore Andersen of 880 
Oak St.

The Rev. Thomas B arry of 
St. Jam es’ Church perform ed 
toe double-ring ceremony and 
was celebrant at toe nuptial 
Mass. Bouquets of yeUow and 
white gladioli were on the altar.

The bride was given in mai> 
rlage by her father. She wore 
an em pire gown of satto fa ille  
trim m ed with Ventoe lace and 
designed with mandarin coUar, 
bishop sleeves, and A-Une. sk irt 
H er cathedral-length m antilla 
was edged with matching lace, 
and she carried a bouquet of 
daisies, white m iniature carna
tions, yeUow sweetheart roses, 
and baby’s breath.

M iss Helen Lmder of Man
chester was m aid of honor.
H er empire gown o f blue (tolf- 
fon was accented w ith Uue and 
white sebiftU em broidery and 
designed with square neckline 
and long sleeves. She w o n  a 
matching headpiece with veU, 
and carried a colonial bouquet 

’ o f white sweetheart roses, and 
yeUow daisies and m iniature 
carnatlana.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. John 
NelUgan of South VUndsor, sister 
of toe bridegroom ; Mrs. Jamek 
Brtoson o f Vernon, and M iss 
Patricia  KltUe and Miss Kath
leen Neubelt, both of Manches
ter. Their gowns and headpieces 
were sim ilar to those woigpi by 
toe honor attendant, and they 
carried colonial bouquets of 
white carnattons and yeUow 
daifll68.

Kristen Hughes of Wetoeru- 
fie ld  was flow er g irl. H er gown 
was stsded to match toe adult 
attendants’ . She wore a  match
ing headbow and carried a nose
gay o f yeUow roees, vdilte car- 
naUona, and baby’s breath with 
streamers.

Janet Merrick Bertbold at 
ItookvUIe became the bride of 
John G. Uetenu <>< Mha- 
Chester Satnillay morning at the 
union Oohgregatloaal Church 
cf RooMvUIe.

H iq  bride to ttie daughter of 
Ite . and M rs. W alter O . Berth- 

r old o f 6 C liff BL The bridegroom 
to a sea o f M r. and M ri. Jqfan 
G. Uebm an Sr. o f 600 LydaU 
St.

The Rev. Paul J. Bowman, 
pastor o f Union Church, per- 
farm ed toe double-ring cere
mony. Bouquets o f gtodloU and 
carnattons were on the altar.

The bride was given in m ar. 
rlage by her father. She wore 

' an em pire gown of peau de sole, 
accented with pearis and flora l 
appliques and designed with a 
train. H er elbow-length 'veU ot 
silk lUiiBlon was attached to a 
matching headpiece, and she 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
daisies, tea roses and baby's 
breath.

Mra. waiter B. Murphy, sto- 
ter-ln-law of- the bride, was 
matron of honor. H er hot-pink 
gown of cotton crepe 'was ac
cented with 'White sequins. She 
wore a  headband c f white and 
pink daisies, roees. carnations 

, and baby’s . breath 'and carried 
a bouquet of matching flowers.

Bridesmaids w ere Mias IiBas 
Sharon Uebman, sister of the 
bridegroom , and Mrs. James P . 
Uebman, stoter-ln-Iaw of toe 
bridegroom, both of Manches
ter; Mra. Alan Petersen of 
South Windsor, cousin c f the 
bridegroom ; and M rs. David 
Flanigan of H artford. Tbeir 
gowns were sim ilar to that worn 
by toe honor attendant. H iey  

' wore headbands ot {dnk daisies, 
roses, carnations and baby’s 
breath, and they carried m a t t 
ing bouquets.

Jam es P . Uebm an of Man
chester served as hto brother’s 
best man. Ushers w ere W alter 
E. Murphy of RookviUe, broth
er o f toe bride; RusseU Scbal- 
ler o f Vernon, Alan Petersen 
o f South Windsor, ■ and Patrick 
Scheldel c f Windsor.

M rs. Bertbold wore a  pink 
brocade Jacket dress w ith a 
corsage o f pink carnations. H ie  
bridegroom ’s mother wore a 
m int green lace coat-dress with 
a  corsage of yeUow carnattons.

A  reception waa held at the 
E lks Carriage House In Rock
v ille . For a wedding trip to the 
Poceno Mountains In Pennsyl
vania, Mra. Uebm an wore a 
multi-color print dress 'with a 
white coat and accessories. 
A fter M ay 17, the couple wUl 
Uve at 61 Elm  St., RockviUe.

Mra. Uebman to a graduate c f 
Bay Path Junior CoUege, Long- 
meadow, Maas. She to employ
ed as a  lega l secretary fo r the

photo
MRS. JOHN G. U E B M A N  JR.

\
law  firm  of K ing, CaldweU, Rocky ISU, to emplo]red at the 
DuDBeou and Ryan in Vernon. A lcar Auto Parts in Manches- 

M r. Uebman, a graduate o f ter. He to serving with toe Oon- 
toe Porter School o f Deslgit, necttcut National Guard.

r4FMe«r«4ri»jL4eJ 
lintf It sit

iB irW F
’ i l ls  nArodlo o f im J iilS A  I

dowTttown m snetinsr J

old tashionod onamet ware
In aU aluq[Ma and slses!

• canners • sauce pans
• btonohers • roosters
• kettles y epiklding pm

priced front 69c

Both
Styles
oiily

Pretty  Princess here . . . flaring 

in long, summing lines from  a  but

ton-trimmed Jewel neckline above 

a fuU-lengto center placket.

sum m ing the young, young fash

ion scene, this unUorm spiurts 

super-accents odilch include over- 

rise patch pockets with button de

tailed fliqpo and a  taUored “ Jabot”  

below narrow fitted  collar hand.

FiaccUa photo

Engaged
T h e  engagement o f Mias 

D ale Leslee CarneU c f Bolton 
to Robert AUen BureU c f Bn- 
fle ld  has been announced by 
her parents, M r. and M r*. Don
ald  CarneU c f Plym outh Lane 

H er fiance to toe son o f Mrs. 
Lnuto BureU o f Enfield and toe 
late Lnuto BureU.

Mtos CarneU to a  1968 gradu 
ate o f Bolton H igh School and 
to employed by the T raveler’s 
Insurance Co., Hertford.

M r. BureU to a  1966 graduate 
of A . I. Prince Vocational Tech
nical School in  HartfM d and at
tended the I. B. M . Schqpl In 
Har^ordi He to em ployM  at 
the^Travelera Data Center. _

The w ed d in g 'to ‘ planned' fa r 
Sept 4.

indyour 
own business” 
...an ̂ onomic 
primer...

V ^ N C E  upon a timO there was a man named 
John who Uved well in the prosperous state of 
Connecticut..

John was very happy there, because Connecti
cut had lots of living advantages. Like exceUent 
schools fo r his diildren. Modem health faicilities 
and recreational areas. And a choice o f jobs with 
leaders in business' and industry.

Living was good in Connecticut. It fact, the 
average fam ily income was the highest in the 
nation.

While John was living woU, business and indus
try were becoming disenchanted with life in Con
necticut. For business was becoming unprofi^ble. 
Without profits, business and industry could not 
exist.

One day, John’s friend said to him, “Mind jrour 
own b iisin m !”

But John did not understand. He did not realise 
that he should be concerned about more than his 
fam ily, his home, his job. That it would be to his 
interest to look after the interests of business 
and industry in ^ e  state. For when .business is 
hurt, John and his fam ily are hurt too.

So John continued to enjoy the good things of 
life. When the state needed more money ta  pay 
fo r all these advantages, John said, “Let business 
pay.” And when business said it could not afford  
to pay any more, but perhaps the available money 
could be speht more efficiently, John did not 

Histen.

Then one day, a big plant in John’s community 
closed its doors. It was just too expensivejJJie 
management said, to operate in Connecticut. They 
couldn’t m<uce a profit. And without profit, they 

. couldnt’ pay good wages to their, workers, nor 
any o f the many othw  benefits so necessary to 
their onployees. And so they moved to another 
stote. where the cost o f doing business wasn’t 
as l^ h .

LOT of John’s friends went without woi^  
when that company leM Connecticut, and John 
felt sorry for them. But then, very gradually, 
John noticed that sales were dow  at the store 
where he worked. And construction of the new 
pool at the city playground where his cMdren  
p illed  was called a t t  because the town did not 
collect as much in taxes as it needed.

John began to worry about these things and 
others t i^ t are influenced by what happens to 
business. He became eonccra^ that business and 
industry had become too restricted in the state. 
Companies, when the time came for expansion, 
where choosing to expand elsewhere. The populap 
tion in Ojnnecticut was growing, but jobs weren’t 
increasing as fast. John w o r r it  about the day 
his son would need to earn his own living, and 
enough jobs wouldn’t be available.

T h e n  John realised just what was meant by  
“Mind your own b u s in g .” He learned the hard 
way that business and prosperity in Connecticut 
depend upon each other. Business and industry 
pay the lion’s share the cost of schools, play
grounds and other pubUc facilities within the 
state. But when the people ask too much o f busi
ness, business gets hurt. When business and in- 
dustiy suffer, so do Coimecticut and its people 
and its programs.

A n d  so  John learned that whatever affects 
Connecticut business is his business. He realised 
that it is his responsibility to fight economic ig
norance which handcuffs constructive action. He 
began to let his voice be heard, to express his 
opinion in letters to the editors o f his local papers 
and to help others to know that prosperity in the 
state depend upon the prosperity of business.

Most fairy tales end up with everyone living 
happily ever i^tcx. But this isn’t a fa iry  tale. It 
is % e story of a sad and sorry fact.

The economic climate fo r business and industry 
in Connecticut IS on the decline. Begin today to 
give business, and your own welfare, a  boost.

Remember. Connecticut business is YO UR  
business. Mind it.

M O R U n r BROTHERS
In cooperation with the 

M ANCHESTER CHAM BER OF COMMERCE
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M a n c h e s t e r  

l l o s p i t a l  N o t e s  

ym n a to
lirturmnfllitw Ou« SmoI- 

private, nooB • 8 p.m., and 4 . 
pjn. - 8 pjn.; private ropms,
18 a.m. • 8 pjn.. and 4 i ^ .  - 8 
pan.

Pediatrica: Panate aUmved 
(toy time except noon - 8 p.m.; 
ollien, 8 pjn. • 8 p.m.

Self Service: M a.m. - 8 p.m.;
4 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Intanalve Oare and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family oniy, 
aay time, limited to five mln- 
ntea.

Maternity: FMiiera, U a.m. ■ 
18:40 pm., and 8:88 p.m. • 8 
pjtt.; otlic^ 8 p.m.>4 p.m„ 
and 8:80 pjn. -8 p m ...

Age Ubnlte: 18 in maternity, 
18 in other axeaa, no limit In 
sett'Oervloe.

The emersency entrance on 
Armory St. U the only boapital 
entrance from 11 p.m. to 
7 ^m. AU other ontaide doors 
ate locked dnrinf the night 
shift

Patleata Today: 8 «
ADMrrmD Satu rd ay  :

Mrs. Florence H. Belcourt, 48 
Deepwood Dr.; Mrs. Angela T. 
CrandaU, 219 Center S t; Daniel 
J. DeVeau, S22 Oakland St.; 
Richard M. Dougherty, Ware
house Point; Mrs. Bertha D. 
Hadley, MS Oakland St 

Also, Mrs. Nellie Keneflck, 
Qreen Lodge Home; Mrs. Mar
cia Keough, North Windham; 
Mrs. Flora Mayer, Laurel Man
or Convalescent Home; George 
E. Slouberg, 96 Milford Rd.; 
Sydney M. Trombley, 28 Wor
cester Rd., Vemon.

ADMTrTBD YiESTESiDAY; 
Gregory C. Chisholm, 400 B. 
Center S t; Mrs. Marie B. 
Descoteaux, Blast ibtftford; Mi
chael Dotmell, 89 Richard Rd., 
Vemon; Mrs. Muriel Grover, 
389 Ha^ord Rd.; Hannah J. 
Hyde, 82 Crestwood Dr., Coven
try.

Also, Tammy A. Hirson, 114 
Rachel Rd.; Raymond C. Jef
fers, US Steep Rd., South Vnnd-

Tcix Freedom Day
Mnenr voRK  lA P l_Today Is The nation’s BO states coUect-NBW Y O R K ^ )  i« » y  ^  ^  ^  ^

Tax Freedom Day. ending in 1970, ^p 14 per
According to the U.S. Oiam- previous year’s

ber of Commerce, May I'o is the bUhon totaL The chamber
first day in 1971 that the avei> estimated that state taxes would
age American is woridng for total 868 btlllcn this yemr.
himself rather than the govem-

V a n d a l s  R e t u r n   ̂

2  B r o n z e  L i o n s  *

ment.
UntU today, the chamber said, 

every cent the averaige Ameri
can earned was needed to pay 
federal, state and local taxes of 
aU typos this year. TUOBON, Arls. (AP)

^Annie Get Your Gun’ Heading Our W ay
(Herald photo by Bucelvlciua)

Whips will crack and pistols pop when Buffalo BUI and Pawnee 
Bill’s combined wild west show gallops across the stage of 
Bailey Auditorium at Manchester High School. this week. Ken 
Bernstein and Ashlee Sage, at top, will star as Frank Butler and 
Annie OiUdey. Dave Kolumber (lower left) wiU play the famous 
historical American scout, Buffalo Bill Cody. Paul Elsesser wiU

don a full eagle feather headress for the role o f Chief Sitting 
Bull, and Ken Grabow will appear as Pawnee BUI. These and 
other “ westerners”  wiU sing and dance to Irving Berlin’s music 
in “ Annie Get Your Gun”  Thursday and Friday at 8 p.m, Ticketr 
will be available at the door.

Lftxt year, the chamber fig- two-day lion hunt haa ehdiBd 
ured that MAy 9 was “ tax free- return cf two 400-jXN^
dom day.’ ’ . ,  ̂ . statues to their pedest«l»;at Ihe

’me chamber calculated that xavlSr Ifisslon near. here, the average taxpayer npv Ban xavier
works 3 hours and 51 minutes of T1» bronse Uons had been un- 
every 8-hour day just to pay Us disturbed for 68 years until ear- 
tax bills. ly Saturday when a gnxip of un-

’Hiese conclusicMis wwe based ideiitlfled youtlis removed them. 
dti eetimates of total taxes paid They said they used a| tow track 
in the United States, both direct- to accomirilsh the task, 
ly and indirectly, and erilmatee prardutors called Brother
of total pereonal income for Klerran Bridenthall, nilssion su- 
1971. perlntendent, and hgre^ to re-

The diamber’s tax experts tiim the sthhies ,on the condition 
provided some other eye-epen- that i »  charged would he flied 
ing rtatlstlcs on how the per and their identities woidd re- 
capita tax bill has Increased main eeciret.
during this century. In 1902, for ______  '______ ’
example, total taxes aveiraged 
$17 per American. By 1940 the 
figure had leariied' $96 ahd In 
I960 it had Jumped to $688. m e 
chamber eaUmated the i>m: cap
ita figure would be $1,200 tUe 
year.

Federal income tax receipts, 
on both Individual and corporate 
Income, totaled $128 biSion for 
fiscal 1070, compared with $88 
billion In 1960 and only $1 billion 
In 1982, the chamber said.

ft MWiri — ir ip n w w  

’ K>0» S IfO M

Andover

Tri-Tow n Glass Drive 
Nets $155 for Students

tags, pastels, the exUWt wlU grade students at the school. In can Town Committee at the 
also feature sculptures aiul mo; ptmnraUon for their entering town office building; 7 p.m. Boy 
bUes. Juidor high sciux>l In the fall. Scout Troop 124 at the home of

Craft work including Jewelry, A^iotter {base of the sixth Scoutmaster Robert Baton on 
copper eiuunellng, block print- grade oiientatloti will begin on L^eride Drive. 
tag, ceramics and silk screen- mursday and ®Vlday, when a W edn^ay; ^  
tag wUl also be on display. group of speclafiy trained Study Grwp at t^

The exUWt wlU be held June Rham students In pairs will 1:80
______ ____ ______ _____ m e home and glass drive ducted a street cleanup the 8, from 1 p.m. to 10 p.m. Louts at tlM)"school; 8 p.m.,

sor;’ Clayton &Uy! 169 Terraco conducted by students of the the week before the glass drive Bridge ' Mothers Club at the home of
Dr. RoricvUle; Delphls B. Mar Rham sch(^ brought coop«rated In the regional Results of last There six su^ me - Robert Baton on Lakeside
arw\ najA Hartfovd- Frederick 7**** orougn collect the glass. plicate bridge game at the Con- tags and In between, the sixth
MMcot a  equipment ^  ^gattonal Church arc as M- ^ e  students wUl be v is l^
Mlckewic* 120 Avery S t; Mrs. science department at Mrs. Busan Gradual, art lows:
Yvette 451 BlrA Mt. school. teacher. Is In charge of arrang- First Place: Mrs. lAwrence discussion. ^holr at the church; 8 p.m.,
Rd.' Mrs GHadys Nielsen 48 Youngsters and adults from ing Andover elementary schoed M!oe and Miss Dorothy-IngUs; Bulletin Board Democratic Women’s Club at |

R  S e n -  art at the art exhlWt being tied for second and third Monday: 6:30 p.m. (3adette ĥe elementary sch<x>l.
45 cou n ^ L an e Rock- '>««««•» co<g)eratod by coUect- held at the Rham high scho(d. place: Mrs. Katherine Horrlgan oirf Scouts at the Elementary Friday: 7:80 p.m., dupUcate I 

’ tag and sorting the glass and Represented at the exhibit and Robert Cami>beU, and Mn. School; 7 p.m. to 9 p.m., tax brliige game at the church; 8
Also Judith T Rlttltager <*epoolttag It at the Rham 1̂11 be the work of elementary R. B. Wadsworth and Mrs. collector at the town office pm.̂  Andover Volunteer Fire I

^CBroad’ Brook' Mrs. Rtintrlcr school grounds. school children from the three Howard Boyd. building; 7 p.m.. Board of Se- Department at the firehouse.
^  Rosen 1284 W Middle TWta.; Blaine Berk, In charge towns in the. school reglaa, Jun- Orientetlon lectmen at the town office build- Saturday: 10 a.m., Rham I

Mrs ‘ • nunnpi, wort of the tri-town drive, reported lor high art work and senior Mrs. (Pauline Straight, a tag. Spring Fair at the high school |
Hartford- CAri Somers S6 Barry that there were 15,560 pounds high art work. member of the language depart- ’Tuesday: 9:80 o.m., Blemen- in Hebron.
Rd.; TWnrtha Ssetela, 88 Dart- of glass collected, of which Also on display will be the ment staff at the Rham  ̂ IBgh tary Mothers Study Group at

Junior„ -----  J .  Thursday: 6:80 p.m.,
the hlg^ schoed, followed by a yjg chur(ta; 8 p.m. sen-

F. Wagner, 14A McGuire Lane;
Mrs. Ctelre H. WArfel, School 
Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Virginia I. 
White, 34 Baulters Rd.

BXRTH 8A’TURDAY:A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
H. ’Twlble, 54 N. School St.

Bm niS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Hr. aiul Mrs. BYed- 
erlck McKone, 64 Windsor Ave., 
RockvUUe; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Parker, 151 
Bldrldge St.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Mrs. Elsie M. Stewart, Kelly 
Rd., Vernon: Mrs. Wanda H. 
Bntwistle, 18 Crestwood Dr.; 
Nancy L. .Sheldon, 872 Parirer 
SL; Mrs. CArol Vennart, West 
Hartford; Philip Sherman, West 
Ifertfon}; Ann E. Baling, 80 Ver
non St; Gary Irwln Jr., 8 N. 
Park SC,

Also, JiU A. White, 49 Buck- 
land SC; Thomas M. Sullivan, 
Windacnr Locks; Lyiu( M. Tag
gart, 690 W. Midate Tphs.: Rob
ert Rein, 75 E. Middle ’Tpke.;, 
Mrs. Ida H. McLeoid, M Wbod- 
slde Lone, Andover.

Alaô  John Gruber, Etaatl^art- 
tord; Ernest G. Mason, 95 Judy 
Lane, South Wtadsor; Jett iVis 
Cote, 28 N. Elm SC; Mrs. Mary 
I. Sdiofield, 86 Main SC; Mrs. 
Mary L White, 63 Ptae SC; Mrs. | 
Judith L. Paris, 84 Redwood 
Rd.; Mrs. Rita M. Forriey, 91 
Merltae Rd., Vernon.

Also, Edwin F. OUdden, 86 
Mata SC,  ̂South Wtadsor, Bar
bara Chandler, 86 Wells 6t.; Jo
seph H. Gruvell, Btast Hartford; 
Joseph F. Ballou Jr., East 
Hartford; Mrs. Joyce PoUras,
16 Westfield St.

Also, Mrs. Harry Hoover and 
daughter, 91 IWetherell St.; Mrs. 
Leonard Frescoln and son, En
field; Mrs. Zachary Chaban and 
son. East Hartford; Mrs. Noel 
W(nks and daughter, West WU- 
Itagtcn; Mrs. Elisabeth A. 
Johns(»i and son, Stafford 
Springs.

Also, Mrs. Ifiidiael GUbert 
and daughter, Laurwood Dr., 
Bolton; Mrs. Wilmot Smith and 
son, 19 Diane Dr., Vemon.

Also, Mara A. Cooke. 104 
Lockwood St.; Leon P. SC Law
rence, 12 Strant St.; Thomas A. 
Pastore, East Hartford; Peter 
Gamer, Glaatonbury; Min. 
Charlotte D. Howe, 19 HedUster 
St.; Norman R. L ^an , GUead 
SC, RFD .1, Hebron; Mrs. LeOta 
B. ’Tompkins, Warehouse Feint; 
Sherri L. Ppwell, Warehouse 
Point. <

Also, Bhdo Panciera, Weth
ersfield; Laurie J. Dugay, Ce
dar Swamp Rd., Coventry; 
Mrs. Marjorie L. Lamesa, 239 
Spruce St.; Joseph LaVae, 160 
Bryan Dr,; Stuart A. Harkins, 
93 Ferguson Rd.; Mrs. Dorothy 
Peterson, fa? Autumn St.; Dan
iel J. DeVeau, 822 Oakland St.

Also, Mrs. Ranald Kraata aiul 
son, 28 N. Elm St.; Mrs. Paul 
Novotasky and son. Blast Hart
ford; m:ts. Geoffrey Brlghtman 
and son, 440 W. iWddle Tpke.; 
Mrs. Guy W. Gartside and son, 
68 ’Tracy Dr., Vemon.

Democratic Budget Statement

INCREASE NEEDED”
W e Democratic D irectors would like to  answer the 

statement o f M ayor Farr concerning the preparation 
o f the Town Budget. In answer to ouc demand that the 
budget deliberations include all o f the D irectors and not > 
just the Republicans, M ayor Farr answered that he saw " 
no need to consult the Democrats. This says that the 

^flepublicans do not intend to take into consideration 

,, the views of any group, other than the Republican Party. 
'Mayor Farr has said that it w ill be necessary fo r the 
Democratic'-D irectors to attend the budget meeting on 
M ay 5, 1971, in order to know what the budget w ill be 
fo r the fiscal year, 1971-72. In other words, the Demo
cra tic  D irectors w ill be given no opportunity to  present 
their views or to partic ipate in the decision-making 
process. The Town budget will indeed be a Republican 
budget only. This is a c lear vioiation of the intent of 
the Town Charter and an insult to  the Independent and 
Deiriocratic voters. The preparation of the budget has 
been done in secret by six Republican D irectors and we 
want the entire Town o f Manchester to  know 'this. W e  
also strongly balieve that the whole budget-making pro
cedure is wrong and needs to be changed to  include 
both parties. W e  recommend change and when elected 
as the m ajority again w ill see that it  hap|»ens.

As a result o f the Republican D irectors' refusal to 
allow the Democratic D irectors to  partic ipa te  in the

I
budget-making process, the Democratic D irectors have 
prepared their own budget. The highlights o f this budget 

are as follows:

1. The mill rate would remain the same as last year; 
the budget that would have been adopted by the 
Democratic Directors, had they the power, 
would include no tax increase at ail.

2. Our budget would include a 5% pay increase 
fo r Town employes and a 3 % increase to execu
tive  and adm inistrative staff members. O ur budg
et would not provide fo r any add itiona l per
sonnel except in the Police and Fire Depart
ments.

3. O iir  budget would include an appropriation fo r 
the Board o f Education in the amount recom
mended by the Town Manager.

4. O ur budget would include all o f  the major items 
recomended by the Town Manager in the cap i
ta l improvement program.

Our figures show tha t the increase in the G rand 
List, money from the projected increase In State A id  
and the lesser amount appropriated fo r the cap ita l im
provement fund, plus large reductions in department 
requests, compared to  that o f last year, makes the 
Democratic hold-the-line budget matnematically and 
econom ically feasible.

It is the feeling o f the Democratic D irectors that 
in this year o  ̂ econom ic crisis every move, possible 
should be effected commensurate w ith good service. By 
careful consideration o f the budget we fee l tha t satis
facto ry  Town services can be provided w ithout a tax 
increase. W e  expect both the Town and Board o f Edu
cation to exercise the greatest degree o f economy ancT 
to hold the line on expenses throughout the com ing fiscal 
year.

W e regret jWe were not given an opportunity tp 
present our views and reasonings to  the Republican 
Directors. '

Since we were not consulted .in the adoption o f the 
budget, the Dem ocratic D irectors w ill not vote on the 
Republican budget: W a  refuse to be a rubber stamp ahd 
a party to  a budget by secret nieetings.

In spite the above, the Republicans raised taxes 
1.81 mills.

REMEMBER THIS IN THE NEXT ELECTION

DEBLOCBA’rBO DIBEOTOItS OF THE ’TOWN OF MANOHESTEB — A’TTY. WIIIJAM nTZGSBALb', THEA8.

Stop&Shop

imaith Rd.' Mrs ’Tak- 8,900 pounds were clear glass, woik entered In the 1971 sch(rf- School, was to be at the An- the Oxigregatlonal CSiur^; 8 Manchester Evening Herald,
Un, 860 Carter ^  8,660 at hiw n or amber and astic art contest. iBesldea var- dover Elementary School today p.m.. Brownies aX the echoolj nonesooiident. Anna I

Also, Bruce M. Taggart. 49 _
W oodl^  SL; M «. Josephine Andover youngsters had c<«-

ious types ot pictorial art such and tomorrow administering 8 p.m., Al-Anon Family Group Andover wneepM ^nt, Anna | 
as oil paintings, charcoal draw- language tSsta to the sixth at the church; 8 p.m., Republi- Frlstoa, TeL 742-9847.

C h e e r

Laundry Detergent

pkg

N a b i s c o  I
Fudge Creme I

Sandwich C Q d  1 
11-oz pkg 1

N a b i s c o

Fig Newtons
Twin Pack '
16-oa pkg

G e r b e r  I
Baby Food I

Oatmeal, Banana QA<p 1 
8-oz pkg 1

S u n s h i n e

Lemon Cookies
lO-oz' 4 7  ̂
pkg

S u n s h i n e  I
Peanut Butter Wafers!

5 0 *  1pkg 1

B o l d

Laundry Detergent 
8 5 ^

1 pkg

C a s c a d e  I
Dishwashing Powder I

20-oz Â t 1  
pkg 1

M r s .  F i l b e r t ' s

Isoft Golden Margarine
1 4c off label . AAe 
1 1-lb pkg ^

J o y  1

Liquid Detergent 1

34 ^  1bottia 1

1 D a s h

1 Laundry Detergent

1  ‘ s r

M r s .  F i l b e r t ' s  I
Diet Spread I

5c off label 4 4 * ' 1 
1-lb pkg ^

1 M r s .  F i l b e r t ' s

1 Golden Quarters
1  2c off Ipbal 
1  1-lb pte ^

* 1 1
D o w n y

Fabric Softener 
4 5 *

1 T h r i l l

1 Liquid Detergent
1  22-°z. CJf 
1  bottle

M r s .  F i l b e r t ' s

Soft Whipped
4c off label AAe 

1-lb pkg ^

1  M r s . '  F i l b e r t ' s

I  Soft Corn Oil

II  “ . t r

D u z

Premium Detergent

^  8 9 *

G a i n I v o r y

Liquid Detergent Liquid Detergent
84-oz
pkg • 1 . 3 9

22-oz
bottle 5 7 *

O x y d o l T i d e

Detergent Detergent
49-oz
pkg 8 S f

171-cxz.
pkg * 2 .7 7

I v o r y  S n o w
Sotap Powder 

13-oz pkg 3 8 *

Sweet n' Low :......................................  50’s pkg 88e
Buny Qaucho Cookies .̂...... ...................... 15-oz pkg 57c
Buriy's BestfCoc. Meceroons.......................  11-oz pkg 4Bc
Coronet Floret Print Nepkine ..................................  2/29c
Dutch MeM Fudge A Nut Cooklee .......1-lb pkg Blc
QMvymaster, for making gravy ................. 2-oz. bottle 28c
Keebler (foconut Choeolete Drop ................14-oz pkg
Kleenex Bethroom Tissue .........  ............  2 pk pkg 33c

263 MIDDU TURNPUd WIST

H ikes Draw  
4,(M to,000 
M i a r ^ h i e r s

(C fteks Page One)

art fundamentals will be In 
Room 41.

Assorted idecea ot sculpture, 
painting, diawinga, etc. will be 
hung in the student corhmcoa 
and.eSJacent balls by teachers 
Kevin Donnelly and Mrs. Bar̂  
hera Wyttw.

Also on display will be craft 
work from the newly fanned 

to yaUdato the cards o< thoee crafts department. This will be
stragglMW who Instated on fin- cabinets andIn Room 40 by .Susan HoUlater 

, -r ri \  •AO will include Jewelry, copper 
About 6,000 young pers(^  and enameling, Uock p ilin g , sUk 

a Urn adulte started a 80-^ e screening and oeramloa:
I., ara "Rt* “ t exhibit will be open 

f̂oom 1 to 10 p.m. At 8 p.m. that 
ne evening, the Rham music 

nent will present Its an-

tiek In Porttand, Ore., 
about TOO flrriehed.

Hie worldwide walk was or-

D u k ^  S h i n e s

BAUmiORE (A P )—Duke 
EUtagton picked an old 
standard, ’"Take the A 
train,’J aa his first number 
In a surprise peifcHrmance 
at ah annual dinner (X a 
prisoner seU-help organisa
tion.

In Baltimore for a one- 
night stand, EUtagton then 
teanied -with vocalist Janet 
Lawson for several ether 
numbers at the dinner Sun
day of the Seventh Step 
Foundation. _

Som e European M arkets 
See W eakened D ollar

(OenUimed from Pago Ooe) 
8.0a75> marks.

The story was m u^ the same 
as other currency

Flaaitic Locks Seen 
Deterrent to Spying

LONDON (AlP) — The Brittsh 
govenunent is switching to {rias- 
tlc locks to safeguard state se

opened across Western Europe

In Switaerlaria, vriilch In
creased the yuue at its franc 7 
per cent,̂ .tM thSIar traded at 
4.11-4.18 îDraiics compared to 
4.15-4,17 in Umited unofficial 

Friday. The new official

the various d e c is ^  of several prying Xrays. ^
Ehiropean couhtries wltti respect A qwkeeman for the Depart- 
to their exchange rate -poUcies,’ ’ ment cf the Environment, which 

markets lYeasury said in a brief has idiarge at such inattera,

ganised by the Froedom.»V(ra. nuST roring concert featuring A w egao
lyn^^honic Band Chorus in i “ - 8 - J . i l S h n i T B .Ihinger campaign of the UiUted ^  g.

Natfon’s Food and Agriculture j^e gymnasium, 
organisation, which has its boS c CoUection
hMdqaarters in Rome. m„ .  Elaine . Berk, chairman

T ^  of thousands hiked a 16- the bottle CcdlecUon drive 
mUe route through winding recenUy at tO>am, reports
strOpts tat Rome. They ended up that the collection batted some 
in a t Peter’s Square where they 15̂ 550 pounlfo'cf giass. 
hod A’: qpeciai greeting from ^ gym $166.60 was realised

Blister-Free,

statement. '' said the shift wi^ ordered by se-
U iMeired to a decision by curity specialists who dlscov- 

Germany to float the mark be- eied that Xrays could be used 
cause of a gbit cf American doL to discover the comUnatlons of 
lars overseas and the decislan safes.
ot several countries to revalue Xrays go right through plas 
thetr currencies. tics, however, and the switch is

"Hio TYeasury wlU continue pintle tumbler wheels on all
rate was 4.06, but the Swiss gov-M..- their mvestmem neeos aiu- n̂ gnts as Prime Minister BJd- 
rnme allowing ^  recent dollar Inflow,’ ’ ŷ gpd Heath’s office, the defense

the departmeitt said. establishment, the Foreign Of-
The Pentagon expnwM con- Treasury,

cem over the iponetary sltua. expected to
take several months at a cost of

tuate between 4.01 and 4.1666 be
fore It Intervened and bought or
sold dollars to srqiport the rate. _________

1 C Tta • ^  U ^ V a L op e  sail Ite irnpact on
G lad of R am  *2.4 muucn.

FLETCHER CLASS CO.
Over 25 Years of Experience M AN CH ESTER

Auto Plats - Window Glass - Mirrors - Glass 
Famitnre Tops - Picture Framingf - Fireplace «  

Ddor Mirrors - Medicine Clabinets - Special Work

Manchester II49-4S2I
Estimatos Gladly Given

Open Thors, h  FrI. fill 9 P3*- 
SaL fiU 6 PJL

54 McKee St.. Manchester
(Off Center SL)

CoUectortf Iteme 
Danish Plates 
Presidential 
Decanters 

Nuline
Beprodnefions

Plastics in Stock 
I/*’ ’ - 8/ir* - V4’’ 

stock Sheets or Cut Sites

B&G DANISH BLUE PLATES 
1971 MOTHER'S DAY PLATES —  $11.00 

1971 XM AS DAY PLATES —  $14.50

our armed forces wo are con- 
said a Pentagon

(Oonfianed from Pago One)
A sum of $156.60 was realised  ̂ , est dranned 160 iwdnta to 8.860.

Pope Paul VI. from Its sale and given to I® raise $6 mllU(xi to expected 750 to 706. qerned,
In Connecticut, organisers ot jximm to purchase monlfablng to be Surpassed. ita ■cMlitaX a. marir

onfihui^er . marches estimated equipment to institute a con. LncaUv the funds raised will boosted Ite s ^ ^  “ Naturally when toe mark
that at least $60,000 was coUect- ttauliur niogram for checking ^ .u n  1. "'®*'**'* Sfl.***' fl®***> hurts too OIs because
ed for verlous International and *Sr and ̂  ^  benefit toe Hpekan- la,. ^ rth  only 24.76 MbiUtaga mtags cort more but wo can’t go
local aocial Welfare programs. jgr. **•* Valley Service# Council Day instead of 26. (toangtag pay overytlmo toe

Tliouaands of marchers in ett- The Rham Band Booetera will Caro Center. A matching The Netherlands foUov^ mark goes up or down,” said
lea and towns around toe state roeet Wednesday evening at amount wlU bo donated to toe German ootttag tob guUd- the iqwkoeman. Brig. Gen. Dan- 
defied the,rglny weather Sunday 7;so at the high wtoool. Anyone overseas “ lean Grande’’ project «>• *reo, t6 float. lei S. James.  ̂ —
and -Joined the marches. Each interested In becoming a mem- m Ouatamkla. The rematatag 16 The mark was expwtM to in- one poesibUity, however,

per cent balance will be donated crease In value at le i^  6 per would be to tow ase toe monto- 
to the American Freedom from cent In relation to toe dollar. 4y housing allowance fw  GIs 
Hunger Foundafiem. R*® ottlclal rate before toe cri- who Uvo off base in private

’Tto walkers received a pep sis was 8.66 marks to toe doUor, apartments and homes. This
talk from Vernon’s pr. Joseph hut trading last week plosed at has been dene ta the past
Kristen before leaving' from toe 8.86. But James said It w m  too e ^
Henry Park starttag potat about The deXIar is toe standard by ly to teU how far and ta which 
6 a.m. Saturday. which all other currencies are direction toe mark would float.

Although toe ■ skies l<x)ked measured ta the International -----------------------
threatening toe rains didn’t be- m<metary system. ’The Influx cf 
gin until after 11, giving toe doUars to Europe had built to 
walkers a head start. sucto proportions that toe four

One particularly welcome as- countries and Belgium stopped

person w ^  marched was epen- ber Is urged to attend, 
sored for each mile he walked.

’The nuuPriies were qxxisored 
nationally and tateniatianally by 
the American Freedom from 
Hunger Foundation in Washing
ton and the Btaod and Agrlcid- 
tursl (XrganiBatioh of toe Tinited 
Nafions.

’Ilie 36-mlle Walk For Devel
opment in Hartford drew about 
600-1,000 marchers who were, 
greeted by MAyor George Ath:! 
ansen as they tiegan toe wallc 
In Hartford and nearby towns.
An organiser of toe march said 
about $30,000 was pledged by the 
sponsors.

Rogers 
T o Report 
T o N ixon

(Continued from Page One) B i l l  S e e k s  A i d  

O f  T e e n  G r o u p s  

T o  F i g h t  Crim e
HAR’BFORD (AP) — Connect

icut’s resource of young people 
would be tapped to help toe

between Washington and Jeru-
tatam, which has been getttag P«ct of toe walk was toe free buying dollars to maintain the 
eomesdiat cloudy lately." soda and refreslunei)ts passed official rates last Wednesday.

Rogers’s long trip taxik him to out check points along the Moert trading ta foreign curren- 
severai European nati<xis as way by many volunteers. cles had been suspended since
well as the Mideast as he sought An unidentified man psss^ then.

A Norwich man paid 10 cents support fm- his efforts to settle improvised raincoats to toe ,j^  Belgian Cabinet was 
a mile for each mile his two toe Arab-Israell dispute. walkers once toe r ^  st^e<L meeting today to set Its course, tmuMe-
dogB walked ta the 30.mUe hike He did touch on other i*ob- made out green plMUc t r ^  ^ 5, Brussels martlet was ! f
there.‘/tlie dogs, and aibout 600 lems, \lncluding the Vietnam holes cut out for untD Tuesday. Borne sort makers under one of tw  iHUs
people, finiriied toe march. war. ]jii Rome he received .a d»e head and anm. . ^ of revaluation was expected. I*>at have emeged from Gei»ral 

Bridgeport Mayor Hugh Cur- pledge from Pope Paul VI to An unannounced roncert by Belgian declsloa will also Assembly committees 
ran 'declared Sunday Freedom' -Americans held ptisimer in the “ Levy Lode’’ band at Henry Luxembourg because Rm second bUl would replace
FBom Hunger Day ta Bridgeport Vfcstnam “ta a humanitarian Paric following toe walk s corr̂  currencies are Ued, «ie Connecticut Mortgage Au-
I S ^ p o f f id  a m a r ^ I ^ b S  way.” F r a n c e ^  Italy, the otoer
700 pera^Jolited toe 2r-mUS -------- com p le^  toe ^  members of toe Common rigned to t a ip iw e j^  assls-

Market, said they planned nomarch. An estimated $10,000 was Egypt (AP) -  The and_̂ as m  lin pe^  for ^
pledged by the roonsore of toe smbassadora of Britain, France nearing toe end of too route. m their currency rates
marohera, aocoidtag to <»ie of were summmied to toe Most ot toe walkers had left begmwe j^ey have no

tance for housing projects.

the organisers. Foreign Ministry today and Henry Park by 8:16 a.m. and -robigms. ’The franc cloeed un-
.m m  AU.M TT Cl A mmA a l - _  ^  t l l O B S changed last week at 6.2126 to

TTie measure related to the 
state’s Department of Children 
and Youth Services would cre
ate a 16-member advisory Coun-Rock music bands helped the U-®' contingent

1,600 maxchore ta R l^ fle ld  Setratairy ot State .Joseph Sisco completing toe trip
along their way. The bands were with Egy^an officials on back about ^ A  marathon meeting of Com- 
l o o ^  a$ some of toe check Pr®ytded with food at ministers y ° ^ „  P f g f

arrived me lira at 606. cll. Five of toe members would 
be between 18 and 26 to allow 

to leave their
lOCaiea at som e ot uie cnecx f   ̂ a . JJ, m on Aiaxaei iuuuii.d iiuiusvcio SonarlmAnt:’ .  nnv
potato a l ^  the route. The mar- “ ®®® *P®'*‘  *‘ ' ’® Rockville IDgh Sriiool. prwldtag ^  Brussels Saturday night and 'A®'*'
S m s w e^jotaed by State Sen. ^—_______________J Sadat and otoer hUrh level offi- nronthar naitjridn. n.™ laf a„i-ranaiaa F. Papandrea, ij-Menaen, sponRomeo Petronl and State Rep. other high level offi- weather outside. they <;ould let their currencies
Herbert V. Camp. (dais, during which he relayed xhe youthful walkers them- fi(xat and reach a market value.

In No(rwalk, toe oiganUers of “  ^ r im  selves didn’t seem to mind the However, toe Common Market to set ud am
the Walk For Action estimated arrangement to reopen toe wa- min, revealing a greater con- council has no power to prevent dtrisioiw to set up 
that l»0 people *tai.had the 2’̂  ‘ «rway, blocked since toe 1967 cem if toe weather had been member nations from taking recreational and cultural 
m il, nmroh and that about , **®t' any specific monetary action.
$18 000 was raised. While Sisco expressed hopdful Tired Feet Bterltag

Mayor Frtmk TWnumiao **̂ ^*?*?‘ “ Rred feet and aching mus- Britain left the pound sterlingA\a. TT̂ o* mfpvî ion r̂ YAMaia _ pegged at %2.40, but Gommenta-. . • . .. die Blast. BsryDtlan officials
1.000 ^ r ^  ta the ..om orol^^rLnanoB  to

26-miIe foaroh in (East Wtadsor, 
South Windsor and Enfield.

terway, blocked since toe 1967 ce„, jf the weather had 
war. ' hot.

While Sisco expressed hopeful Tired Feet
‘ "nred feet and aching mus

cles,’ ’ were common domplatats 
but spirits ran h l^  am(mg 
thoee completing the course. .

“Pe<q)le were really nice to 
us. . . a lot nicer than usual," 
one eighth' grade walker 
exfdatatag her experiences dur-

tlan troops citiMiftg to toe east 
bank of toe (tanal was dis 
cussed

Egypt Insists that its armed *^y probably do
8 forces must take up portions ta “  ,,
.- areas vacated by 1 ^ 1 1  troops ■"»« P®®P'® >̂ «®"y

Papandrea, 
sor of the bill.

The measure also would cre- 
and run

recreational and cultural pro
grams for youngsters t̂a toe 
state’s two corrections! a to^ s.

The legislature’s Appromto' 
ti(ms Committee has approved 
the legislation. Papandrea eaW

exist between Egypt’s and Is
rael’s views.”

’Ihe presence of War Minister 
Lt. Gen. Mohammed Fawxl for 
part oL the Slsco-Sadat talks In
dicates ' that toe issue of Egyp-

'We really got soaked, and 
tired,’ ’ others said, but most

• Rham District

School Board 
TVims Budget

’Hie Regional District 
Board ot Education at a s
clai meeting Friday evening I" Interim arrai^ment to . never wv. • u  ̂ onn peitaiit cansl reopening In ex- renos, or iney never v»v
made cuts amounting to $9,820 ^ partial Israeli hav« walked the 20 mUes,
ta toe $1,284,986 budget that was puu.back. Israel has been refus- cording to several of the partlci-
rejected May 8 at the District w  Uiis condition but has been pants. vmee uic » v«ar to start
Budget ntaeting. reported, after Secretary ,rf It wlU probably be another aln Inside toe Common Market-------  ---- '- ' ——  the total amount to counter Bonn’s influence. reversing the course or pmiTO

serious about toe walk to raise 
funds, "or they never would

tors ta Lond(Vi said toe govern- 
ment may be forced to cut toe over the weekend. 
bank rate to forestall an influx Under the secondbUl, a Con- 
of speculative money from 'toe necticut housing asatatanM au- 
Continent. toority would be creat^ to pro

Although toe Bank of England vide direct mortgage loam tw  
was reported confident It can peraens with low and m ode^e 
(K>pe with any large diversion tacomee at better terms t l^  
dollars to London, a rqductton ta those offered tiurough the Ped- 
toe Interest rate would help eral Housing Authority, 
ease pressure, toe financial ex- 'Ibe bill was approved by toe 
perts said. State Development Oonunlttee.

The Guardian newspaper s u g - ------------------- -
gested that toe disagreement ^
between Germany and Prance An Expensive ll?oe 
an how to solve toe monetary »
crisis might have helped c8n-Vince to e ^ n ch  they need Brit-would, cost the government

However, all but $220 of these gtate William P. Rogers KOddle week before 
reductions will be offset by aa gjaat tour to have watered down raised Is known. Hiose -------
oversight of $9,600 ta not taclud- jtg rejection to accept a form of participating ta toe event now WASHINGTON (AP) —  Corn
tag Increased insurance (Blue administrative Egyptian pres- have to coUect the money from Treasury Department said t^ e ^ P ^ u t i ^ ^
Croes and CMS) rates which ence on the canal’s east bank. their sponsors and turn it over day no '
are going into effect rimrtiy. Foreign hOnistry sources here to the walk committee organlz- 

Reductions made by the israeU views, as con- era, Miss Doyle and Douglas
board include $1,160 for audio- y^yed by Sisco, are being “ care- Smith, also of TWland.
visual materialB, $500 for pro studied" ta C a i r o . ---------------------
fesstanal reference books, $2,000 i,rformtag the British, French
for In-service education, $2,000 TH.u„n ambassadcra of Sis- K ing I» Beheaded 
for industrial arts equipment ctfs mission has been done with-

In the framework of Egypt’s MASERU, Lesotoo (AP) -

ta the air, says Robert J. Day, 
—The (toalrman of toe board of Noito- 

ist PoUutlan Oontroi Corp. 
day no Immediate action is -The Impurities resulting 
called for by the United States tactaerators ta apartmeid bi^d- 
as a result of toe International tags, schoids, ho^tals and ta- 
monctary crisis. dustrlal planta are the meet (Uf-

"The markets appear to be flcult to (xxitain or <x>mbat, says 
adjusting ta orderly fashion to Day.

and the comidete $8,000 {Hxipoe- 
ed for (xmtracted services for 
boiler sections.

The board also voted to table 
any action on toe approval of 
the teachers contract agree
ment Until after the May 17 
meeting which is s(toeduled to 
again vote on toe budget.

Geonta Munson, board meih- 
ber htmdllng negotiations with 
the teachers, announced at the
May 8 meeting that the teabh- rivM var-
era had signed their contract scan flv-

pollcy to keep all countries con- ^ ®  ®
on aU efforts to- * ^ ^ ®  ^  

ward a ^ e e ^  Mld<Ue East P «*«®  stamps OfficliU^- 
settlement, toe taformants said.

Lesotho is “ moving away from 
tile old colcxiial system where 
the monarrii's head Is inset (xi a 
stamp.’’

King Moshoeshoe U spent six 
mcxiths ta exUe ta Holland last 
year after political tensions

Castor OR Valuable
WASHINGTON — The oil of 

the castor bean is not Just a 
valuable medicine. Large quen- 
ttties of it are uted in the manu’

Lydall Earnings Drop, 
Plant Start-Ups Cited

era nau signeu men- euuunei - _  laaMwM- <nan flv- flared Into Woodshed during an
represanttag about an 8 per cent P' abortive election ta January
increase over last year. paper « « «  • iq7q_

According to Jdunson this >“ ®'̂  ® lubricant.
“averages out to about 3 to 314 _ 
per cent ta regular increment i l l '

SS *>.“ P Lvdall uui
about cost of Uvtag!:’.

Drags And Dtacljritee 
The Citizens After Better 

Educ^cn, a pwup o r g ^ d  recorded a net lal and IdrdaU A Foulds tovl-
aftor toe April 26 meeting to M y ^ . slons were saUsfMtory. .These
discuss toe. drug and discipline toss ta earnings during results, however, were offset by
problems at toe high school will quailer of 1971, primarily aa toe ^ production decline ta toe (xxn- 
hold a meeting this Sunday eve- result of start-up costa ta five pany’s Shufibre facility ta Oov- 
nliig at 8 at toe school. company’s plants. tagton, Twin., resulting from

All tatorastad cltiiteiis from ,̂ 7̂  ̂ loss after taxes, as c(mverslon of toe Rotoformer 
Andover, Hebron and . Mari- announced by toe executiv6 Une and toe necessity for furth- 
Iraroufh are Invited to attend committee, yfoa $219,061, or er modifications of toe new 
to consider action on the con- minus 87 cents per share, as jj’echnlformer Une for the devel- 
cams as expressed at toe April compared io a net after tax foment of new iiroducts.
meethte. profit of $882,711, or 66 cents per Sudarsky reported a sUght re-

Art ExhiUt share, foe toe same period last .ductlon ta sales ta toe com-
The art department wUl hoet pany’s metal products, which he

a regional exhibit featuring itu- commenting dn toe results, attributed to a continue(i soft- 
dent work from ktadei ;̂arten panlel Sudankyl-. president ness ta ite markets. ’Ihe <xxn- 
through Grade 12 on June 8. LydaU, said toe one-time ex- pany’s new plant for toe produc- 

The elementary schools’ art pensesftacuired as a dlr^t ef- tion of ferrite powder and 
exhlhtt WlU be arranged by Bu- feet of toe major start-up costs nets ta Washington, Ind., Is In 
san Ofadual from Andover, represented 27 cwits of toe 87 toe start-:q> stage with machta- 
Janet' Noel from Marlborough cent per share loss during toe ery now being tastaUed and pro 
mu! RiMemaiy Kolmla from first quarter. ductlon expected to begin ta toe
Hebron and the work wUl be ex- Total net sales foe toe com- faU.
hUMted ta Rooms 20 and 20a. pany during toe first quarter of Looktag to the future, Budar- 

Tbo> Rham Junior high exhibit 1971 were $4,220,522, as com- sky predicted Improvemeitt tor 
wUl be hH"g by Diana ’lyier pared to $6,964,0U for toe same toe company later ta toe year os 
in Room 88 and toe Jtmi(» and period last year. toe Impact of toe start-up costa
senior high work that was an- The company’s boxboard busl- is absorbed and toe 
tered ta the 1971 Bcholastic Art ness showed record sales and major investments in iww prod- 
Contest,* WlU cq>pear ta Room earnings whUe toe fibre board ucta and markets begin , to con- 
89. Bonier high sculpture and operations at Rogers and Cedon- tribute to earnings.

ELECntlC SERVICE HI1ERRUPTHHI 
M MANGHESIEfl

There will be an electric service Interruption in 
Manchester on Tuesday, May 11, 1971. 'piB 
ruption will last aw>w>xiihhtely 90 minutes begin
ning at 9:00 a.m. 'Iliis interruption is a necessary 
part o f HELCO’s continuing modernization pro- 
gnun to meet increasing customer loads and PR>- 
vide improved service to the community. We hw e 
scheduled this work at a time which we hope wiU 
cause our customers the least inconvenience.

A  list o f the streets affected follows:
No. 88 Hackmatack S t, east to South Main St.
No. 82 South Main south to Glastonbury Line
All o f Warren Street
All o f Lewis Street
All o f Sunset Street
All o f Village Street
All o f Ash Street
All o f (Domstodc Road
All o f Arvin Place
All o f Lakewood CSrcle north and south 

> All o f Hillcrest Road 
All o f Bruce Street 

 ̂ All o f Nike Circle
All o f Country Qub Drive
Spring St. from  South Main to Charter Oak Park
T.inft St. from  South Main to Gardner St.
In o f inclement weather the interruption te 

planned for the same hours on Wednesday, May 12, 
1971. Please accept our thanks for your cooper
ation arid understanding.

THE HARTFORD 
ELECTRIC URHT CONPMIY

^ V o R  B 0 H « S  S T R M P S .

TOP VALUE STAMPS
WHh Coupon A PurdMMof $ll.N or Moro 

coupon good at nil Popular MarliriB 
Mon.ATuat»Mar 18-11,m i ■

SLICKD

IMPOBTg  COOKED HAM

BAKING 
POTATOES
0 .5 . *1 <

Yellow Cooking Onions <
CRISP-AIRE 1

Cortlanil Apples ’
Radishes and Scallions !

Crisp Celery Hearts
POPULAR *

Orange Jniee Vz Gal.
GREEN 4Q« URRE
SQUASH 49'<> tOHATOES
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Anns
y W  htAR.ll 

If
r>,n-i4-»-4o 
:̂ 48-64-73

§ T A R .  G A » E B ? * < 0
•By CLAY.R. POLLAN-

TAURUS

I ^  MAT 20 
f ^ 5 4 -5 7 -6 W 9  
1^71-77-79-81

GEMINI

70Nf “  
n N li2 1 -3 0 -3 7  
.■SV52-59-80̂

CANCER
,„hjuNe Jt 

^^.JULY 22
1- 8 - 9-34 

5 ^4 6 -6 0 -7 5

LIO

.AUG. 72

VIRGO
i?: X AUG'. 23 

SefT. 22 
39-49-56 
76-82-90

Y4 Your Daily Activity Guido
li A cco rd ing  fa Ih* Stars. i'

T o  develop messoge for Tuesdoy, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

UIRA
sen. 2i  r t
OCT. 22^1  
41-45-51-55  ̂
61-67-70 ^

1 Good 31 At 61 Of
2 Romonca 32 Con 62 Lift
3 You 33 Possible 63 Thrliiing
4A 34 Your 64 Public
5 Walcoma 35 Perhops 65 Exciting
6 Should 36 Be 66 An
7 Con 37 Prafitoble 67 Duii
8 Niws 38 Handled 68 Scotter>
9 Agitotts 39 Full 69.Brairved

10 Knock 40 Emphasis 70 Routirve
H All 41 Get 71 Ideos
12 Most 42 Your 72 Of
13 Should 43 CorKems 73 Life
14 Vibrations 44 Potenti9lty 74 Door
IS Difficult 45 Awoy« 75 ErKOuroges
16Mok* 46 Ambitions 76 Energetic
17Be 47 A 77 Of
ISTosks 48 On 78 Shocks
19Ablt 49 Use 79 Your
20Tb« 50 Privote 80 Money
21 Be 51 From 81 Mote
22 To 52Doy 62 Ambitious

i 23 Moke S3 Day 83 And
4 24 Sounds 54 Ch«k 84 With
l 25 Day 55 Humdrum 65 Pending

26 Nice 56 Of 86 Dtoiings
( 27 Surprise 57 The 87 Problenn
s 28 Settle 58 Full 88 Success
1 29 HorrTVonloui 59 In 89 Surprises
§ 30A 60 And 90 Friend

( ^ )  Adverse ^ ^ N T c u ^

SCORRIO
OCT. 2t 
NOK. 21 
12-15-18-32  ̂
36-38B4-88^
SAGITTARIUS
NOK. 22 
OK. 2»
44-<7-53J8^
72-78-838^

CARRICORN
OK.
JAN'.
2- 7-16-20, 
258385 €

AQUARIUS
JAN.-20
eei. It 
4-5-10-24/t 

3182-74
PISCES

FU. If

PTA Council 
Votes to Back 
Foes of CUD

Shipboard Pot Haul 
Hurts U.S. Supplies

“ At a recent meeting: held at 
the Vorpltmck SchoQl, the PTA 
Council backed residents of the 
southwest area of town In their 
efforts to prevent Implementa
tion of the proposed Comprehen
sive Urban Development plan in 
that secUem.

The council approved the fol
lowing: motion: “The Manches
ter PTA Council recommends 
that all units of the Council sup, 
port Keeney St. School PITA In 
their oppoeltliMi to the proposed 
CUD zone change because of the 
extreme traffic congfestlon that 
would result If said change were 
approved.”

Dr. Robert Kams, president 
of the Manchester Association 
for Children With Learning Dis
abilities, and Superintendent of 
Schools Donald J. Hennlgan re
ported on the progress of the 

- t>rogram In the school system. 
Mrs. Alan Taylor, council presi
dent when the I,Aitz Junior Mu
seum was conceived In 1962, re
viewed the museum’s hlstofy 
and the council’s role In Its de
velopment.

Mrs. Roy Posberg, state IPTA 
president. Installed these coun--

(A P ) — the Andlamo entered Into San 1971-72: Mra
was 10 Francisco Bay while the Mercy Charlalne Taylor, prertdent 

Wimrlns was Uvlng some 20 Prank Qluhosky, vice president 
mllea from home when the end M ^ B a y  In In- Mlskunas, record
came. It waa an inconspicuous temaUonal waters. secretary; Mrs. Hugh S w ^
enough boat, a converted - i  don’t think they were suspl- corresponding s e c re t^
shrimper, but munotlcs agents clous. Not then. Periiaps later Sa
knew It well. Por a year It they knew we were there but ^
had been psurt of a cat and not when they were approaching  ’ P P®̂  ®P
mouse game. San Pranclsco,”  he said.

’The payoff came last Monday “ About 6 o’clock, we lx«rded 
night in San Prandsco Bay. the Andlamo but found no m£trl- 
When agents boarded the 60-foot Juana.”
yacht, they found five toM of ’The smugglers, at their per- 
Mexlcan marijuana cram m ^ In manent base, “ choi^iod some 
her compartments. ’They said it holes In the brush, put a tele- 
was destined for national mar- phone pole in the water and tied 
kets. it to the land so they could bring

U.S. Customs oNlclals de- the boats alongside—hidden 
scribe the catch—estimated at from view—and unload directly ,  ̂  ̂ a.
worth gl.4 million on the retail imder the trees,”  Van Diver June 18 is the date set for uie 
market—as the biggest single said. ‘"Then the boats could Gray Circus to come to town 
marijuana seizure In the na- leave or go around the finger under the sponsorship of the 
Uon’s history. , ^  ^ anchor In the harbor.”  RockvlUe Plre Department.

And with the arrests of two The customs offlcihl said U.S. v, ^
persons aboard the Mercy Wig- authorities consider the <^ra- JP**® c lrc^  P
gins, two more In what officials uon "a  major supply source not the ground at O onne^cu t^K - 
sald was a companion vessel only for the West Coast but ®
and four more aUegedly waiting rather for national consumption. Advance Uctot s^e in fo rm a ^  
for the shipment on land, au- with the type of loads this group ^  o b t^ ed  from Plre
thorities .said they cracked what ,^33 smuggling, we ajre certain tSilef Donald Maguda. 
possibly was the largest marl- ^ great deal of It was destined ‘
Juana smuggling operation in out of California to New York ■American L s g ^
U.S. history. and other cities.”  Auxiliary, wUl hold Its birthday

The year-long In v^ tigati^ , The sU men and two women 
dubbed Operation Milkman, be- arrested were charged In com- 
gan with a tip about boats mak- plants filed by government at- wiU be the final date for accept-

San Diego with con- ^  
splracy to Import and smuggle

don't
justgo
food I 

shopping ■
'go mmhpntsng g
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SAN DIEGO, Calif. 
’The Mercy Wiggins

Vernon

Grciis Due 
OnJune18

dinner May 19 at W illie’s Steak 
House in Manchester. May 12

___ ___ _  Anyone wishing transporta'
minute sea chase of the Mercy ;^„H jMnnn ran ged '"fo^
Wiggins, more than 30 ------------ -  -----------
state and local narcotics offl- _______________
cers were involved in the case.

They had infiltrated the al
leged smuggling ring, uncov
ered an elaborate land base 
where they figured the marijua
na arrived and closely traced 
the movements of the Mercy 
Wiggins and another boat up 
and down the California coast.

Vernon

ZBA Hearing 
Slated May 18

loux or Mrs. Mae D. Chapman.
To Attend Pierce 

Miss Lynn Marie Robinson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W il
lard L. Robins^, 20 Wolcott 
Lane, RockvlUe, has been ac
cepted at-Pierce OoUege for Wo
men, East Concord, N. H., for 
the 1871-72 smademlc year.

Miss Robinson, a senior at j

, I- In  ̂ - . u member <rf the school’s ski
“S  “ d tennis clubs. She plans to

Southern Callfonda, variances. ’The hearing vrill be major hi the airline and tm vel
much as the ^  ^je Administra- secretarial program at the col-
carried from Building. lege.

T h e  AMP-Cuno Division Dean’s lis t
fore. He rfhlch has taken over the mlU James S. Prank of Wapping

.... The Zoning Board of Appeals
7 < Z "e ." '. ,.5 .1  - in  told .  ,» 1.U. h«,rl«£ VUy

hear requests for nine
imia. says "a i

least five loads' 
probably worth as 
seized cargo, was
Mexico which has taken over the ____________________  _  _

were Involved. Rd., has been named to
The smuggling operation was 8pl™ u^i Main St., Talcottvme, semester honors dean’s

"the most beautiful setup we’ve s e e k ^  a special exception university of New
ever seen,”  Van Diver said in ^  variance to .sell aKxdioUc Hampshire, 
an Interview. Uqum. . Sdiool Lunches

T **o f d ^ * ^ a r y “ fflm  mST- «  CUd T o ^  Tr., RockvUle, iL Th® Allowing lunches wlU be , 
guise of docum ent^ film  mak variance in set- served in the Vernon schools
ers, leased propeiiy ® l^ d ®  ^ SaS^for Uie c ^ ^ c U o iT  of a «d s week: Tuesday: Veal cut- ship ® h ^® l S a n ^ c to c o  f o ^ e  ̂ c ^ c t io n  of sauce, mashed po-
Bay and buUdoaed a road into a Saohle WNolv 146 carrots, bread and but-1
linger of land Jutting into the ter, brownie.
channel, he said.

They had signs made which v a iW e  lor the construc^n _ol
V "  . _ a nvr̂ f>oi« tra'mara onH Tamllv

_____________________________ Wednesday: Orange Juice,
a ~twn-Mr "tm d'fam irv Uam salad or peanut butter and

hftd the name of the ^ ‘^ t h e ^ ^ p e r t y  J®Uy sandwich, potato chips,
^ y , ”  said Van Diver. “ They tneu* properly. J r cookie
^ 4.'̂  _i™, o* fh.. ..nfrancA tn OOiers Seeking variances fruit cup ana coome.

SUckelB, 604 ’IHursday: Italian spaghetti 
the Ume fin ^ r iM d and TUlcottvUle Rd., seeking per. with meat sauce, tossed salad,

V ^  Dlver ik ld  mission tor the sale of mini- roU and butter, apricots.
TTU aeents searched bikes In a commercial zone. Friday: Tuna salad jdate,
U.S. (^ tom s ®*f®” ^ ® ® ^ V ®  Arthur G Woods, Jr., 9 Tal- pickles, tomato wedges, potato 
‘^ ^ fA i^ m '^ w T fo u ^ 'U r  RockvlUe, seeking a chips, biscuits and butter and

^  ^  in- variance fc^ the j^ n t^  of t ^  fruit MUk is served with 
volved in a major marijuana I^ m s  to f<wr elderly ^ o p le  meals.
Im im lin g  operation. As time -n*® b®®®® ^  ^ residential ------- ------------

*“ w®ri® “ “  AUce MaUloux, m c^ a l^ t  the mid some ^  ^  ^
of ^  principals I n v ^ v e ^  variance for the construction of
he Beckley, 168
oe moving ^  , Tumblebrook Dr., is seeking aand were observed continuously ,.

a™., tvaav. QTili sideline variance for Uie con- going between San Diego and . .. .
San Francisco. About six weeks sfm®tl°n

all

Berrigan Aid 
Stirs a Walkout

united States for Mexico to load ,m tn i2
up with sizable (juantlties 
marijuana.

“They were grme lor about six 
weeks, and we don’t know ex
actly where they loaded up. 
Then they started back north
bound, and It took some two 
weeks tor them to get here as 
It’s quite a ways down to Mexi
co.”

In trips before, 
were watched as they moved up 
and down the coast “ but they 
were dlnpty,”  he said—"they 
were, we beUeve, making air-

and display lor sale, up to 
cars.

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Our vitamin-rich Stop & Shop

Orange Juice

No matter what l!hey call it-.- 
Howtheysayii:...

It  Isirt mlai-priclng!
There's something special about Mini-Pricing® that no pther food shopping 
can match! Mini-Pricing® is not just a claim or advertising slogan. It s our 
way of life since 1965. Mini-Pricing® is not just a handful of a d v e rtis ^  
specials or even “ me-too” “ new low prices.” Mini-Pricing® is what you II 
find only at Stop & Shop . . .  the lowest possible prices day in, day^out, 
week-after-week . . .  on most of the 7 to 8000 items we carry . . . and not 
only in our grocery department! Mini-Pricing® means everyday the lowest 
possible prices in our meat, poultry, seafood, dairy and produce 
ments. And in our candy, health-and-beauty aids and household goods de
partments. Th a t’s Mini-Pricing®.

Mini-Pricing® sets the pace! No other store has done so much, for so long 
a time as Stop & Shop, to lower your cost of food. Yes, there have been 
plenty of imitators . . . Johnny-come-latelies! And you II find them meeting 

. yes, even beating some of our Mini-Prices in an effort to confuse you. 
Look at their ads. Listen to the radio. All of a sudden some new gimmick is 
supposed to compare with Mmi-Pricing®. Don’t you believe it. There s a 
reason why Minf-Pricing® has earned the lead position in food sales it now 
enjoys. It’s a position we guard zealously. No matter hoW hard others try, 
we’re not about to be matched. We are out there checking every day to 
make certain that M in i-P ric in g  remains the leader bringing you quality
foods at the lowest possible prices.

\

other

Big U o z c o n
T h «  Stop & Shop name 
means top quality for 

less. Specially mini- 
priced to - make It 
even better buy!

TV Tonight
(or Gomplate liattngs.

See 8atiinlay*s TV Week

Many States Enact 
Tax Hikes; Cut Aid

Site (S> Ferir
(u> waa
<l#> ■

W U  WMt 
Ibmiljr

(0 )

Shop
(491 JCsKato’s Navjr 

SiSS (49) WMthar Watoh 
6:99 (99) Ollll|nui’> Idand 

'*  WtaPs Mjr UaeT
Weather

inuter

S U P E R M A R K E T S

Giea-
<0 >

Smith
<0 )

(O)

Tastes like fresh-picked I

Stop & Shop
Frozen Spinach

81 0 o z $ 1
Ph*. 1

Leaf or Chopped
Ready to cook, 
saves you work. 
Single pitg 14c.

Monday, Tuetday and fTednetday only!

Iceberg Lettuce hiad 

Firm  fomatees cillo pk|

2 Leng Cucumbers 
Salad M ix
3 pkgs Radishes
3 bunches Scallions 
Calavo Avocado

Baked to Perfection!

Stop a  shop 
Chocolate Eclair 

Pie it” 39 c
Fluffy ngM end fjllcd 
vyllh creomy goodneii.

Freshly baked Stop & Shop

Daisy Bread
516cz $1

leaves ^

YOUR
CHOICE

Sliced White
Regular or Thin 
Sliced. Single loaf 
20« .

Daisy Donuts
Dozen Plain or Sugar.

shopping
mini-pricing

Layer Cake 
Mixes

or Elbow 
Macaroni

Duncan Hines 
Pillsbury Mixes 
Prince Spaghetti 
Heinz Ketchup 
Marshmallow Fluff 
Welch’s Grape Jelly 
Skippy Peanut Butter 
Spaghetti

18-oz
pkgs

1 7 U -O Z
pkg

1-lb
pkgs

14-oz
bottles

28-oz
jar

Franco
American

Vegetable Beef 
Soup

Soup Mix
PA'VmiGKKT, R .I. (A P ) — I 

Several periahioners of St. Bid-1 
a swimming P®<" ward’s Raman Catholic Church I

when a visiting priest decribed 
Father Daniel Berrlgan’s de-1 
struction of draft records In Ca- 
tonsville, Md., In 1969 aa “ a| 
matter of ccmscience-”

A man rose in the cemgrega- 
tion during the sermon and sedd I 
to the Rev. Norman Demers, 
chaplain at Our Lady of Fatima

Visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 Hospital in North Providence, 
p.m. In a ll areas expect ma- “ i  beg your pard<m. Father, but 

the two boats ternlty where they are 2 to 4 what you are saying Isn’t true.”  
and 6:80 to 8 p.m. The man walked out, tmd par-

-------  ishioners said 16 to 25 persons
Admitted ’Thursday: Susan followed him.

' Oourey, Lawrence St., South Father Demers said about six| 
Windsor; Hdward Griswold, persons walked out.

rangements for this particular Tolland; James No
venture.”  Grove St., Frank Macha-

"n ie  boats started'spreading King St., and Donna Pren W e l i t c h  T o  R e t u r n
NEW YORK (A P ) — Red

out some distance from ygg Q^and Ave., all RockvlUe; dI.amTtic'‘ siM er Iduba
other, ■which made It very dlffL joaeph Denham, CSrestridge return to the Metro-
cult for us.”  said Van Diver of ur.,- Vernon; Paul St. ^ o u ^ ^ r l  ne™ s e ^
the final trip. Upper Butcher Rd., and Randi- ^ inoi- h«znra hAro

"It was very cloudy, with Tomasek, RPD 4, Rock-
dark clouds almost at water lev- ^iUe; Gerald Buttlmer Jr. Ma- f"  the role of
el, and rough seas, all of whldi pie st„ ElUngton; ^®
interfered not only with the pa- Discharged ’Thursday: aieila ^® ^  *^*’^®*^ ...
trol boats we had In the area Flanagan, Manchester; Doris Daughter M  toe Regiment, 
but, more important, with sev- Giacomlni, Thompson St., Th®
era! aircraft and heUcopter that Rockville; Eva Dixon, Thomp- 37, made her MeLdebut in Sa
cral aircraft and helicopters that sonviUe; John M. Busher, lome,”  her most f^ o u s  role, in
movements of toe smuggling Pleasant St., Rockville; Shar- 1949. Lately she has had c<m-
boats. leen ,BaJumi>a and daugfiter, sldera,ble success as a comedi-

'‘Finally, Monday morning. Broad Brook., ®mie In German films.

Campbell’s
Upton Onk

Mansion Inn Coffee 
Taster’s Choice 
Carnation Dry 
S.O.S. Steuring Pads 
Dial Deodorant Soap 
Del Monte 
Welchade 
Del Monte 
Green Giant

15%-oz
cans

lOVz-oz
cans

Heavy Dirty 
75 Foot Roll

23̂ •OZ
pkg

1-lb
can

Freeze Dried 
Coffee—8-pz jar

8 (Jt. 
pkg

18 ct. 
pkg

2 3.5-qz
bars

Yellow Clkig 
Peaches

Grape D rink

29-oz
can

46-oz 
cans

Sweet Peas
N ib le ts  Corn

1 7 -o z
c a n

12-oz
can

Vermont Maid Syrup
Cat Food K itty  Salm on 0
Ken-L-Rathm Dog Food 6 
Gainsburgers Dog Food 
Bounty Towels ”zp«r 
Kleenex Facial Tissues 
Scott Family Napkins 
Reynolds Wrap 
Deviled Ham 
Spam Luncheon Meat
Carnation Dreakfast

Kellog’s Corn Flakes 
Coffee Mate 
Kraft Macaroni 
Giilden’s Mustard 
Campbell’s Beans 
Friend’s Brown Bread 
Windex 
Ivory Liquid

I2-OZ
bottle

6-oz
cant

15»/2-oz
cans

36-oz
pkg

2 00 ent 
2-ply

60 ent 
pkgs

REHEHBER 
IE k  FOXY 
pPPER!

Lean 
Center Cut

Slop a Shop woleonwt 
food itomp 
eusHmortl

$1

U nderwood

Coffee
Creamer

4V2-OZ
can

12-oz
can

6 env. 
pkg

18-oz
pkg

Cut food costs J 
without < 

cutting quality j
...buy j

Stop & Shop J 
Brand <

We guarantee the  p roduc ts  th a t |  
ca rry  ou r S top &  Shop label are "  

I ju s t as good as— o r even b e tte r f 
 ̂ tha n— national brands. ^

I O ur b u tte r is Grade AA, ou r { 
canned v e g e ta b le s  are fancy , 

 ̂ Grade A, ou r fru its  and ju ices 
 ̂ and soups and soaps are all a t ' 

I  least as good as yo u r fa vo rite  (
* na tiona lly  advertised B rand. How  ̂
\ do we know? O ur own Bureau o f
^  S tandards makes sure. '

I  The Stop &  Shop B u r e a u  o f 
.  S tandards abso lu te ly m ust guar- 
r  antee by tes ts  th a t o u r p roduc t 
to lives up to  bu r s tr ic t s tandards o f 
f  q u a lity  and tas te  be fore  it  can
*  ca rry  ou r name.

^  And, a fte r each S top &  Shop 
^  p ro duc t has been checked and 
^  rechecked, we give i t  to  ou r con- 
^  sum er tas te  panels to  m ake sure 
D  ou r s ta ff o f sc ien tis ts  is r ig h t.

D  W e 're  so con fiden t you ’ ll like  ou r 
^  own brands th a t we m ake you

» th is  prom ise : you m ust be com 
p le te ly  sa tis fied  w ith  the  S top &  
^  Shop brand o r we’ ll g ive you your 

^  fa vo rite  na tiona l brand w ith o u t 
"  add itiona l charge . . o r your 
^  tnoney back.

By DISOBAH BANKIN calling for a 10 per oent tax on 
Aaoociated Frees W riter tobacco products oilier Ifaan cig- 

(0) When state legislators con- arettes, a 2 per cent severance 
vened earUer this year, they tox on naturta gas and dlsallow- 

Sparta were faced by propoeato for the imce of the federal Income tax 
greatest total of tax Increcuses In as a deduction on Efate retuina.

<0> their history. Many have re- Instead, they cut $80 million 
branded with approval o f h l^ e r from the budget, 
levies, but otfaera sought alter- The only tax Increase ap- 
lude meatis of financing the proved by toe North Dakota As- 
higher coat o f government. sembly was a 1 per cent aur-

An Aasoclfkted Press survey chaige on corporate and tndlvl- 
showed 11 states macted tax dual income taicea to pay for % 
boosts, three rejected them voter-apiHxyved bonus for Viet- 
completely and 10 have bills nam veterans. 
p^Mhng. * Among states rejecting tax fax-

The Wgher taxes generally creases competely were Indl- 
came on items like cigarettes, ana, Hawaii and Booth Dakota. 

Lm sM . B (C) Uquoc, gasbUne, retail adles, The Indiana L e ^ it o ^
(M9> Ncwijrwed Gfme (0) utlUties and corporations. -passed a tax package providing

Ttioee states that tried to bol- for boosts In sales tuid income 
sAce the budget without a tax taxes but U was vetoed by the 
increase turned to stringent governor.

Including cute In Pn^Msals to hike excise, gas 
welfare, education and aid to k>- aitd hotel taxes met defeat in 
cal government. Hawidl.

The extent of the approved South Dakota legtelatora re
lax increases varied. New York, J®®ted a 12-blU tax package that 
Georgia, Rhode Island, Texas, Included a new Mate Income tax 
Arlmnasa and Oregon enacted of 8 per cent, 
omnibus tax proposals — id- in  Massachusetts, Gov. EVan- 
though they did not always In- cis W. Sargent submitted a 
dude oU toe increases their $3ll>mllUon tax hUl whlcdi was ' 
governors had asked. Vermont, MUed in toe House. It proposed 
Utah, Idaho, North Dakota and hUdng the state income tax, ex- 
Kansaa approved more limited poziding the sales tax, hoosUng 
proposals for boosts. the cigarette tax from 12 to 16'

To finance Its $7.69-bUUan ceitia a pack and increasing the 
budget the New York Legiala- gns tax by 1 cent to 7.5 cents 
tore boosted corporate and utill- per gallon. Sarg^t subeequent- 
ty taxes by aibout 15 per cent, ly resubmitted the cigarette and 
Increased the sedes tax from 3 gss tsx pix îosEdsI which still 
to 4 per cent, raised toe bank {̂ >e under consideratlosi. 
tax from 6 to 8 per cent, boosted The Missouri Senate killed en 
toe tax on out-of-state Insurance income tax extension blU and a 

 ̂ companies by about 16 per cent half-cent sales tax hike, but left
T r S I l s i t  S c m i l l f i r  raised the corporate fran- jjj -umbo a proposal to boost the

chlse tax from 7 to 10 per cent gales tax even higher. Also 
B l f l f f l f t S , A l l t .O  F o r  P®*” *®*' pending Is a bill to extmd

firms whldi compute taxes al- present income tax rates be- 
C o n m i l l t c r  W o o s  tem atlvdy. yondX>ec. 81 to balance a buflg-

The Texas legislature ap- et already mlllloa behind in 
proved a $492.6 million tax ooBectlons.
package built largely mi an In- Other states weighing tax bills 
crease In toe state sales tax include Tpxas, Florida, Omnect- 
from 3.26 to 4 per cent. It in- icut, Nebraska, Oregon, Mlnne- 
duded a new $10.6 million tax sota, Washington, Ohio and 
on shell, sand and gravel Alariia.
dredged from state-owned sub- *nie Texas Senate Is conslder- 
merged lands and a new 6- jng a House-passed. $492.6 mll- 
cente-a.g;aHon tax on Jet avia
tion fuel. The package boosted

_______________________________  hotel and motor vehicle s a le s _____________________________^
ticut ’Traniportation Symposium taxes from 3 to 4 per cent, hiked rate francTitee taxes, mofbr ve
st the University of Hartford the corporate franchise taxes and Ucle sales and hotel taxes, and' 
average automobile commuter assessed a $l Jax on each secur- a $1 tax for each stock or secur- 
drivlng at peak traffic times Ities transaction. uies transqction.
goes no faster than a possmiger Georgie, legtelatora ap- The bill would Impose two
on the horse-drawn trolleys of p iw ed  toe largest tax increase new levies, a Jet aviation fud 
the 19to century. to two decades and voted in a tax and a $10.6 million tax on

There was no stogie sdution tox bill deslgiidl to add $43 mil- shdl, sand and gravel dredged

(W) Wbsl
9:99 (S 4 «^ >  

u 9  News
(U ) Oas«M C sa m  

, (89) Ts len  the Trath
9:16 (49) 77 B u n t 8 M  
C:t9 (I) News with in  

kite
(8) New* with H.K. 
u d  Hany Beanser 
(U ) IHek T u  Dyke 
(»49> MBO News 

7:19 (6) M ule
(8) Trath er Oeen«aue«s (O) 
(U ) What’s Ky U m T (0 ) 
<»-894M) News — Weather *  
Bperle (0)

7:M (H it ) Fiem A Blrd’e Bye 
View <C)
(849) Let’s Make a Deal <0) 
<U) ISpy (O)
(1*49) bW u  aad Martla’e 
~ lah-lB B (O)
(S-li> Newlywed Game (0) 

S:M (8) This le Tear Life <0) 
<U) Merle
(49) It Wm  a Very Good Year 

9:99 (1) Mayherra B.F.D. B (0) 
(ZM9) Merle (0)

MmvIa
9:19 (8) Bawbi Day Shew (0) 

19:99 (8) Card Baraett Shew (C) 
Oueets: Bernadette Peters and 
Donald O’Connor. R ■
(U ) Oeu. BepeH (O)

19:89 (U> Kaitfsrd Talk-b (C) 
11:99 (8A-1S-884949) News —

Weather u d  Bperie (O)
11:88 (8) Merle
11:89 (8L89) Tealsht Shew dehaa;

(llT ^ e r r  Oitina Shew (O) 
(8-49) Dtek Carett Show (C) 

1:M (8-89-^ N e W s P r a y e r  u d
1:89 News — Prayer u d  s iu

o n  ^ )

BdacaUeael TV 
Moaday, May

PM
8:99 Dlnererlac  

Amerlea 
9:89 J n ee  C hu Csoln B  

"Binall Eatiiws”
7:99 Oarrmt bsaee

National health hunirancn. 
8:99 Wsrid Pieea 
9:99 Beauties

"Guests of the Planet”

Masle si latte
(O)

(C)

(0 )
(C)

WB18T HARTFORD (A P ) — 
About 200 businessmen, engi
neers and transportation experts 
have reached general agreement 
that one of toe main proMems 
wUh transportation in urban ar
eas is toe use of the individually- 
owned automobile for (»mmut- 
tog.

According to one report sub
mitted Saturday to the Ooimec'

lion tax package built largely on 
a hike in toe state Income tax. 
It also calls for boosts In corpo-

offered at the symposium to the tion to the state coffers. It 
problem of how to get people raised the cigarette tax 'by 4 
back and forth from their homes ®«»to to IB cents a pack and toe 
to suburbia to work in the cities. mDt(ff fuel tax by a cent to 7.6 
Some peofrie suggested using conte per gallon. But the legista 
electric cars, some suggested re- tore rejected Gov. Jimmy Car- 
designing the highways and oto- tor’s proposals to raise $69 m il

from
lands.

stataowned submerged

. . . the picture 
in Connecticut

lion by reducing the personal 
exemption rate for state Income 
tax and eliminating sales tax

In Connecticut, Gov. ’Ihomas 
J. Mesklll rejected the Idea of a 
state Income tax but recom-

trial equipment.

ers suggested building a mono
rail around (Hartford.

(Jne of the most original solu- ____ ________ __________________
tions was put forth by two engl- exemptions on farm and Indus; mended a hike to the sates tax 
neera.

Adrien H.G. FViresUer, a con
sulting engineer from Gnuiby, 
and Dr. Ernest B. Oardow, an 
associate professor o f mech
anical angtoeering at the Uni
versity o f Hartford, said a sys-

, second highest 
cigarette tax

that would make It 7 per cent, 
the highest In toe nation.

Prospects appear hopeful for 
enactment of a $68.1-mlUion tax 
package before the Florida Leg
islature. It calls for a severance 
tax on minerals and lMX)sts to 
taxes on tobacco proitocto, new 
cars and industrial machinery, 
and cutbacks In rebates to mer
chants.

Gov. John J. GUUgan of Ohio

The Arkansas Legisleture 
tern o f underground tubes could passed a $27.6-millloa tax pro- 
ccsmect Hartford and the outly- gram proposed by new Gov. 
tog towns. They claimed the sys- Dale Bumpers which gives toe 
tern would be noiseless at state the second highest ciga- 
ground leveL would operate elec- rette tax in toe nation. ’Ihe pro- 
trlcally and would keep poUution gram includes 'the first adjust- tom proposed $1.6 billion in neiw 
to a nltoimum. ment to state Income tax stoce corporate and personal income

Opponents to the tube system 1929, a 6-cent hike In the 12% 
objected to the high Initial cost, cent tax on each pcu:k of ciga- 
the lack of tecimology on how rettes, a  four-step repeal of ex- 
to 'bore the tuiuiels and the lack emptiens for utilities and trails- 
of geological Infoirmation needed portation firms and an exten- 
to insure toe success of any tun- slon c f the sales tax to cover re-

ib

Pork Cutlets 881 Blade Cut 
Countrystyle Pork Ribs »

Center cuts 
only! No  
end cuts 
included!

Moist a n d  tender 
. . cut lean, but
oh ■ so • meaty. You’ll 
lick your chops over 
these maxi-specials.

Pork
Chops

nel operation.

lb

Mb

Bristol Officer 
SuppoH:ed By 
White Protest

BRISTOL (A P )—Members of 
the National State’s Rights Par
ty ■want suspended pPUceman 
Thur Hewitt reinstated on the 
force pending the outcome of a 
shooting toclctent which left a 
black man from Hartford dead.

Mx party members demon
strated peac^uUy here Saturday 
against the suqiensicm of par 
trepan  Thur Hewitt who riiot 
and kilted a black shopUfttog 
suqiect last Monday.

The marchers hitoded out leaf
lets descrtblng' their party as a

pair work.
Ih Rhode Island, where the 

constitution forbids deficit 
spending over $60,000 without 
voter approval, toe l^telature 
enacted the state’s first income 
tax. Passed on a temporary bâ  
sis. It works out to a  rather 
steep one-third of the federal In
come tax withheld. But toe ex
tra funds were needed quickly 
to meet a projected $24.6-mlUlon 
deficit for the current fiscal 
year. 'Whether the tox w ill be 
continued after June 30 is uncer
tain.

Gov. David Hall o f Oklahoma 
signed Into law a $21.1-mlUten 
oil and natural gas tax increase. 
It raises the gross production 
tax on both from 6 to 7 per cent. 
HaU originally pnq îosed a $89- 
mlUlrai tax boost for natural gas 
alone. Pending is a  bill that 
would raise $17 mllHcn extrapreponent o f “white unl^.”

H e w lto ^ r te d  t l ^  to  s ^  ^  by hiking toe state to-

and
Cheese

7 % -o z
pkgs

28hm
cans

Bluemist 
Window Spray

Dish
Detergent

16-oz
can

15-oz
can

22^
bottle mt

Prices ettective in Htfd„ E. Htfd„ W. Htfd-, Wethersfield, Torrhigton, BristoL New Britain. MMdtetown, WSmantic, Nerwidi, freten, 
New Londen, Old Saybroeh, Branford. L  Haven. New Haven, W. Haven, No. Haven, Nandett, Cheshre, Orange, Nfford and Deihy ml/.

Famous Delicious White Gem l / .S .  Grade A

Chicken Parts Sale
come tax.

Vermont leglalators approved

taxes. I 
Increased cigarette taxes are 

under consideration to Nebras
ka, Oregon and' Washington, 
which also Is studying a bill that 
would boost the liquor tax by a 
penny an ounce. Gov. Wendril^ 
Andersem of Minnesota has rec-'̂  
ommended that Increased state 
aid to education be financed 
through various tax rtforms.

The AUteka budget is still 
flush because of a surplus re
maining from the 1969 North 
Slope oU tease sale, but the teg:- 
islature is considering a tax In
crease for ■watercraft fuels.

Ehren in states whiito have 
pushed through tax boosts, the 
rising cost o f government operar 
tions has forced drastic eccno- 
mies.

(Many govemora said they 
Bubnlltted austerity bud$'ete 
which barely kept pace with to- 
flatton and managed only to 
maintain current programs. 
Gov. William IClUken of ICchi- 
gan proposed $166 mlUioh to 
budget cute to balance the ledg
er..

Welfare -was the target tor 
many state legislators wielding 
b u d ^  riieara and suffered (teep 
cute to New York, Oallfonila, R-

Ragozzino

Sauce
Hom e Style

Tomatoey good, 
thick and red. 
Low, low price, 

too.

Braatb or Thighs P  A  C Lor QIn
w lO  “• Breast Qir$

White Gem Chicken Drumsticks 
White Gem Chicken Wings 

White Gem Chicken Legs

With
bock

with
wfno

James McMttan, 28, o f Hartford 
when jUcMiUan fled after being

^ piainy-per-gallon Jump to the uaota, Kansas sitd Itaaaaibu- 
««*> ^ ®  tax. to 9 cento a gallon, .^tte. South Dakota, with an es- 
^  of the highest in the coun- tlmated surplus of S8.6 bUUon,

SSut S »  worth of riolen goods. ^
PoUce say Hewitt chased Me- « *  additional $2.4 mlMlon a wrif

Miiisn, shouted, fired a warning y * " -
shot and then fired again, shoot- ....
tog McMUlaa to the hack. The _ _  jh ikes
buUet passed through McMillan’s
heart, and he died quickly. ta x  o n  b e e r

The Buqienaion o f the patrol- -
man without pay waa announced In Utah, the tegtelatura nearly

U.S.
Grade A

U.S.
Grade A

U.S.
Grade A

263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE W EST, MANCHESTER M
We reserve the right to limit quantities.

Thursday. It came otter a dem- triiged the tax cn SLgallon bar- 
onstration by about 160 persons, rels of beer and raised It to 
most of them blaok, at City $3.10, a  move expected to gener- 
Hall Wednesday night and a ate about $760,000 annually, 
demonstration by 60 more to  finance its budget, the 
Thureday. Idaho Legislature combined a

A  police î Mkesman said Hew- boost to the corporate Income 
Itt was suspended for violating bookkeeping prac-
departmental rules on the use The toll disallowing a 60
of fireanuB, which are to be p^j. capital gains exemption 
fired only to protect life to the jjj ĵ,g gj^ corporatimi tax law to 
apprehension of a felon. expected to yield some $600,000

— -̂--------------- a year.
Wax Museum Due m  Kansas, legtelatora ap-

wrifare funds by mote than $2 
million. In Ohio, Gov. OUUgan 
proposed welfare ..payments be 
hiked more than $1 billion dur
ing the next biennium.

AU(x:atians for eduitatian and 
aid to local governmente were 
severely reduced to many 
states.

■Nevada instituted a  ban on 
out-<rf-8tate travel for state em
ployee aad Gov. Bumpers o f A r
kansas ordered that hte aj^nov- 
al be obtained before new hiring 
or equipment purchases by 
state agencies. 'Rhode Island cut 
00 high-paying state Jobs to trim 
its deficit.

Berry Industry Si^fs
LO B  A N b lK iE lB  —  CBUfOr-

HCOIG KONG

V-

263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE W EST, MANCHESTER

A  w a x  m u- piwved only one tax  hike, a n  In- n la ’s  boysenberry Industry has  
t.n.i.inv m ore th in  60 life- creaaed tevy on beer  expected dropped from  a n  lt,0004cn o r «p

to ab«mt 8.000 tons IB 16 years.s lM  h isto ric^ , m y ^ c a i  ^  ^

w ill be^an'attractkm of a  new ITte lawmakers turned down a more than $1 miUlon and leads
comprehenalve tax  ptmkage a ll ether states’ production.
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A’s Stagger Baltimore With Doubleheader Triumj
Blue, Hunter Whip 
Cuellar and Palmer

NEW YORK (A P) —  It takes a mighty strong hand 
to beat Baltimore’s fwes twice at their own game, but 
the Oakland A ’s have two o f a kind in Vida Blue and 
Jim Hunter.

Tribe Treks 
To Meriden 
In Big Tilt
Only one game waa scheduled West Dtvisian

forma swept them by the same and that one an Important tilt Kansas City 
^  ,  In Meriden between undefeated ciaUfanila

^  rtatt currenUy SO In the MinnesoUgames, MilwaiAee cocded ott oveiaH, tackling Milwaukee
Manchester High, *-t In Uie ChicagoWashington 0-5 In 10 innings;

Itensas City u p ra ^  *" Hi their previous meeting this
2; the New Tort Yankees piatt nipped the Indians,

pitching -------------
6-1 and Cleveland trimmed Cal- ^  cteorge Hniiman although the (10 innlnga)
Ifomla 4-1. locals got a atqwrb Job from

In ^  N ^ o ^  League, fiten Steurrer. The two wUl
F r is c o  divided a pair witt today.
^ t a ,  wtani^ M  a rm ^ n  P almSTasmired of
‘” *” y 6-6 in 10 innings, P l^  OCSL. honors wHh the Indians 
burgh pummeled. Loa Angeles „„t the window af- .at Detroit (Chance 0-6), night
11-6; the New York stoUed Jj^^^SJ^^onsecutlve^tbLks. Kansas City (Dal Canton 2-1)

Red Sox Lose But Pick

Hunter and Blue tossed fOur- 
hitters Sunday, tnmqitng Balti
more pitching stars Mike Oiel- 
lar and Jim Palmer, as the A's 
swept a doubtrteader from the 
world champion Orioles 6-2 and 
2- 1.

It was the first time the Ori
oles lost both ends of a twin btU 
since Aug. 20, 1060, whm CaU-

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
American League .

■kMt Division
W. L. Pet OJt 

Boston ' .1 8  0 .66T — .
Baltimore ' 16 11 .600. 2
Detroit 18 14 .481 6
New York 18 14 .481 6
Washn 18 16 .448 6
Cleveland 0 10 .821 0V4

2 1 1 1 .666 -  . e--
16 14 .617
16 16 .616 eA m
16 IB .600 6 ■
12 16 .444

10 18 .887 9 N

Brett Bright 
In Loss to Brewers

MILWAUKEE (A P) —  Things are g o W  thtf,right 
»y for  the Boston Red Sox, even when they  tove  a

MCC Loses 
Finale, 8-0 
To Norwalk

way

Heavy eaiiy J'” ®'?**** '?*’?• rh.~i,iVTm Athletics swept a dou- 
constant drissle toUed to Baltlinore 6-2
Manchester Community Mona«.r" T

winning streak sn ap p^
The Milwaukee Brewers sal

vaged the windup of althree- 
game series by defeating the 
Red Scot 6-1 on six first liming 
runs. Boston’s possession of 
first place in Oie AL B!aî  ap
peared hi danger.

Then, a couple of hours later, 
the Red Sox got the word: the

Sonday’s BesuHs 
Milwaukee 6, Boston 1 
New Ymk 6, Chicago 1 
Minnesota 6, 'Washington

Cleveland 4, CaUfomia 1 
Kansas City 6, Detroit 2 
Oakland 6-2, Baltimore 2-1 

Monday’s Oames 
California (Mesaersmith 2-8)

UNUSUAL DOUBLEPLAY —  Los Angeles Dodger ^ tch er Duke

St. Louis 8-6; San 
clubbed C3nclnnatl 7-2;

Diego
Mbn- Now the Tribe must concentrate 

tm winning 61 per cent of their
JT * games to quality for the state7-S and PhUadmphla edged tM. m,ar
Houston 2-1. baseball tournament this year.

Manchester once again plays
A'S • CmiOLES_ three games this week as they

Blue, Oakland's sensational entertain Maloney High of 
young southpaw, rerted off his Meriden, home, Wednesday and 
Aifftto. consecutive Adl-routo welcomes Hall IHgh cf West 
victory since an opening day Hartford Friday at Memorial 
loss at Washington after Hunt- Field.
er beaten In his first two East CathoUc, likewise, plays 
starts, stymied the Orioles for Tuesday at home against St. 
his fifth triumph in succession. Bernard's, travels Friday to 

to his nightcap duel with Wbst Hartford’s Northwest n^ v York 
Palmer, Blue struck out nine, OathoUc High, and Saturday Pittsburgh 
hiking his major league-leading visits Gilbert High In Wlnsted. Montreal 
total to 78. PalmMr, who fanned Eilllngton High, defeated last Louis 
11, retired 18 A’s in order loi- week for the first time, plays cihlcago 
lowing Bert Campaneils’ game- Tuesday, Wednesday, and Fri- p j^

at Baltimore (McNally 6-1), 
night

'Tiieaday’s Games
Boston at Minnesota, night 
New York at MUwaukee, 

night
Washington at Chicago, nig^t 
California at Detroit, night 
Oakland at Oelevland, plg^t 
Kansas City at Baltimore, 

night

(AF pboto)
___________ ______________  _______ » ___  -  (ims puts

teE on I^ratOT^Roberto dem ente who'attempted to it from  ^ n d  to ftird  
on grounder to Maury Wills by batter Vic Davalillo. Wills f i ^  
who first tagged Gene AUey (14) between th i^  and hoine, then got the s l i^ g  
aem ente at third. Umpire making the doubleplay cah is Dave Davidson.

Koosman 
In

single—but fUtered in day. The Knights travel to Bast 
the seventh inning. Windsor tomorrow and play San Fran.

The Orioles led 1-0 when Joe home the foUowlng days against Atlanta 
Rudl opened the seventh with a East Oranby and Stafford. Houston
single. Reggie Jackson also sin- Conference leaders are SouUi- lob Aangeles 
gled, MSMMng Rudl to third, and in g ^  In the CVC with an 8-1 ranninnati 
took second oh left fielder Merv mart with Plainvllle High close g^n iMego 
Rettenmund’s throwing error. bdilnd at 4-1. Xavier High of 

Then, with Mike Bpsteln-a Middletown la running away 
strikeout victim In his first two wRh Hartford County Conference 
at-bata far the A’s—fd the honors as they are undefeated 

Palmer unoocked a wild after four starts and post a per- 
pltdi.' Rudl raced home with feet M  overaU mark. BUington 
Uie tying run and when catcher ta the sole owner of first play In 
Andy BStchebarren’ii return the iNCXX; with a 6-1 and is 8-1 
throw to Palmer went astray overaU. Rocky Hill t|ops the 
Jackson also scored—as abmrt- OOC with a 7-1 record.
stop Mark BeUtoigor collided ---------------------- i
with third baseman Brooks Rob
inson after, retrieving the baU.

Given the lead, Blue allowed 
one harmless hit and struck out 
tour the rest of the way.
. “When you smeU the victory, 

you go harder,”  said the 21-

National League 
East Division

W. L. Pot. OM. 
17 9 .664 —
18 11 .621 
12 9 .671
16 14 .68
12 17 .414 
9 17 .848

Like Old 
ing Cards

NEW YORK (A P) —  
While the sports writers

’and a 
stop
CoUege and Norwaut uommu- om
X ^ U e g e  ftom starting their ^
srteduled doubleheader last two years after l e a ^ C ^ w  
s a t o ^  at Mt. Nebo. the 19OT pennan  ̂ 1^  done his

■Despite the fact the flrtd was dd team a big favor, 
in a deplorable condition, the Baltimore’s doubldieader loss 
teams struggled through the enabled Boston to hike. its lead 
first game, Norwalk winning 8-0 ,jver the Orioles to two fuU , 
tw»t.inrt the three-hit pitching of games. The Red Sox have an 18- 
Bud Cowan. 0 record, whUo Baltimore is 16-

The teams got in ttmee and
one-half innings in the second Sox, who whipped
game before the skies openM 4-2 on Reggie,
out and a steady dowiq)our end- Smith's aluselmr Saturday, sent 
ed festivities with the vlsltora
l68idi]i|̂ i 2-0. mound to try to swoop tho isorlos

Norwalk taUl^ twice In toe extend toe Boston winning

f ln ls h K  with single talUes in t̂ ve <»“  ^
toe slxto and seventh frames. ^  SSStanderCowan was also a batting star Brewera’ rookie right-hander
wltoTtaU of toe 14 hits coUect- BIU Parsons. Nagy
ed off Bob Bundiam. four hits and a walk whHe retlr-

The game wound up toe cam- tag only batter, 
pnign for Mancheater. ^ e  southpaw. Ken Brett replaced

freak accident in 1970, Koosman arm miseries and getting 
alpears once more to be throw- whacked In toe mouth by a
tag toe ball with oldtone author- baseball during a pregame drill, ___________ _____ ________ -

watched and waited, Jerry ity. “ W 1» 2-1 ^  Sugm s posted a 8-9 won-lost Nagy "and aliowod two s ^ e s ,
^  Koosman flonned on his of^cislons ^  Cooch Pat rtm-scorin* bunt By toeKoosman Iioppea ou luo Ukablo pitcher said only because of several no-dOcl-

locker room stool and gmjity after a 9-6 victory over stem games and rataouts.
talked with his four-year- the St. Louis Cardinala. “ I’m His arm is aUve, he says, al- N.nrslk (8) ^  ^

West Dlviston old SOn ICchael. throwing a curve ball more of- though he doesn’t like to pitch to Lappuauo, 2b, S n
— The New York Mots pitcher ten now, because I’m a better 60-degree weather like Sunday. **>• J 2
6% stopped at toe word anonymous, curve ball pitcher than I was.” “ I like It about 10 degrees it. * ®
7 “You know what that means, Koosman’s critics said the warmer, but nothing over 70 be- 3 1
7% don’t you? Ho asked toe blond Mets’ No. 2 pitcher had gone cause I’ll sweat off 18 pounds on o“ bSs, 'cf. 4 1
9̂ , soft of late, that toe blaser had a real hot day,”  he said. ^ e t ^ ,  rf. “ “

12 Koosman’s srni doesn’t know lost his bite after a wonderful Koosmah, altooujto on toe ’ 4 2
what it TP“°"« end his father 19-game winning rooMe season winning side. Isn’t h ^ y  with Domogoia, rf, 0_
h ^  he never finds out him- in 1968. his work thU year because h^s 37 3
s ^ B u t a few times during his "I don’t throw fast balls as not to a w o r th y  groove »  Bi,«*e.t«r (•) „  ^
career the styllah left-hander conaUtently as I did,*' he admit- waited seven 6ay8 for Sunday's . o
must have been totaktag about ted. “Maybe I’U throw 70 hard start because <rf a r a ^ t  it,

22 9 .710
16 16 .600 
14 16 .488 
16 17 .469 
U 17 .896
9 20 .no

gatarday's Beanlta
Atlanta 6, itea Francisco 2 
CSiicago S, Mcntreal 0 
Son Diego 10-4, canctanati 0-7 
(Pittsburgh 6, Xos Angeles 3 
Houston at Philadelphia, rata 
St. Louis at New York, rata 

Sunday's ResOltB 
Montreal 7, CSiicago 8 
Plttofaurgfa 11, Loil AngMes 6 
New York 9, St. Louis 6

^icttvint^ when he almost be- tatchea and 40 or so curve balls “ I’U get better when I can jenktoa c.r ___ K..* w .n « »  Btjirt «v«rv fifth dav.”  he said. Ju»oiyk,.Sb.

E a g le  GoUers 
Sweep Matches
Bast CathoUc High’s golf 

team continued to blank oiqio-

came a basebaU dropout. a game^but that’s oiriy because start every flfto day,”  he s ^ . g5Sey7uf
Tormented to. 1B69 vtoen he I’ve ftaaUy mastered toe "It’s hard to be a good pitcher su rn i^ . p, 

burned Ws pitching hand to a curve.” when you lose your Umtag. Be- § ^ 5 “ w“ ib,
kitchen accident, when his arm Koosman, vtoo had - a 17-9 sides, I’m a perfecUonlst. I Trajto, lb, 
went dead during a game, aiid mar* despite toe 1969 pains and want to. be perfect everyfime I ib,

San Francisco tm, Atlanta silenced by an arm allmmit and was 12-7 to 1970 even with toe go out to tod’mound.”  Lals8hui».]_,rf,
2-6, 2nd game 10 t a n i i i g B -------------------------------- -------------------------- ------------------------------------------------ -------------------------

Clay Pigeons for Kirby
I M ajor League I
I---- :Leaders:

yeaivrUd flreballer, who has npnts ds Hartford FubUc High 
yielded no more than six hits In 3^  gj Paul’s of Itoistol were 
each cf his eight vlctortea ^  latest Eagle victims. In 

In the opener, Hunter g^® both matches Bast won, 6-0. 
up a first tantag leadoff single Medalist was Pete Petrone and 
by Don Buford, then held t o  L^rry Pietrantenio both firing 
Orioles hUleas untU Brooks 73,3 ĥe Eagles.
Robinson bomered in toe sev- RESULTS: Bast vs. Hartfard, 
ento. Boog PoweU tagged am t- whoUey def. Anderaon 4-8; Pet
er for anMher homer in toe ppnp Oaslowrtl 7-6; G.
eighth, but toe CatfUli riirug- pietrantenio def. Powril 6-8; L. 
ged it off as he snapjied a faur- pietrantenio def. PhUliqian 8-7. 
g a m e  Baltimore wtantag ^
streak. def. Lenesuk 6-8; Petrone dM.

Rndl dotiUed home one of Redman 04; o . Pietrantenio 
Oakland’s two second Inntag def. CsaJoUda 1-up; L. Pletran- 
runs and drOw a boaes-loaded tonlo def. Arenes 4-8.
walk as toe A’s knocked out ------------------ --
Cuellar With a four-run,,̂ tbirry
in t o  sixth. Little Three Cliamp

Ih e  losses were the first of
toe season for Palmer and WITJ,TAMHTOWN, Mass .

San Dtego 7, Ctactanatl 2 
PhUadelphia 2, Houston 1 

Monday's Games 
St Louis (Reuss S-3) Mon

treal (Renko 8-1), night 
Houston (Dlerker 6-0) at New 

Yort (Getii^ 2-8), night 
Chicago (JenUns 6-2) at 

PhUadelphia (Short 2-8), night 
Ctactanatl (Simpson 1-0) at 

San Frandsco (IMarichal 4-2)
Only games scheduled 

'Taeoday's Games 
St. Louis at Montreal, nlstol
Houston at New. York, nlg^t ___
Chicago at PhUadelphia, Mtaii., 9; J. Itowell, Balt, 7. 

night sTCHjEN bases — Pinson,

AMERICAN LEAGUE
battin g  70 at bats — OUva, 

Minn., .407; Schaal, K.C., .887.
RUNS BATTED IN — KUl- 

ebrew, Minn., 26; J. PoweU, 
Balt, 24.

Keds Sitting Ducks 
For Rest of N X . ^^*®***

one a nm-scortag bunt, the 
time he got out of toO tantag, 
MUwaukee had a 6-0 lead. ,

^ Breft, who has been taconsiat- 
I ent in his career, aU<ywed only 
1 two more hits before ho WM Uft- 
i ed for 'a pbuto-batter in toe 
1 eigtoto. He struck out 10 and 
g walked Just one in 6 2-8 tantags. 
g Parsons aUowed only one bit, 

— a two-out single by Smith In toe 
I* third, untU toe ninth, when toe 
„  Red Sox averted their finft ahut- 
0 out of toe season. IVlto two out 
 ̂ in the Boston ninth, Carl Yas-

0 trzemskl walked. Rico Petiocel-
1 11 singled and BUly OonlgUaro 
0 beat out a hunt. Hike Flore then 
0 walked, forcing home Yas- 
0 tntohakl, before Den Pavletich 
0 filed out to end toe game.

Nagy’s dismal effort may 
3 have cost him a Job in toe start- 

1  2 8 4 6 6 jToui| potation. Brett and BUl Lee,
-------------- another young southpaw, are

bidding to get out of toe buUpen.
The Red Box, wbo have ymn 

four out of five cn toe rood trip 
and 13 of 16 since toe start of 
their last, home Stand, complete 
their mldwestem swta|( with 

— Cathy games against the Mlimesota

27

POWDER PUFF
. Wynn 176-176-469, Jennie Stock- Twins ’Tuesday and Wednesday

__, NEW YORK (A P) —  The Cincinnati Reds are ram- J„u„ 173, Vligtala Barry m- nights, ’me team returns to Bos-
HTTB — OUva, Minn., 48; jQg out to Jog sitting ducks for the rest of the National 454, Barbara Woods 178-474, ton for an exhibition game with

Rojas, K.C., 86. . League, but the^ve always been clay pigeons . . . for mta PontareUl 1T6, UlUan Har- the Montreal Expos ’mursday
HOME RUNS — OUva, DJego’s Clay Kirby. ------------------ '----------------  P*”  nitfbt before a weeltond series

" The Padres’ right-hander. In tag solo homers by Dave Camp- -------- _ _ with toe Oriolea.
his third major league season, beU and Bob Barton and a VILLAGE BOXERS

East vs. St. Paul’s, WhoUey night
T .» .  Atlanta at Los Angeles, night

Pittsbuigfa at San Diegfo, 
night  ̂ s

64-10-71 94.48

Onctanatl at San Francisco, 9.
“*■* PTICHINO 4 Decisions — Ble-

bert, Best., 6-0, 1.000, 1.80;
Blue, Oak., 8-1, .889, 1.02.

anUKEOUTS — Blue, Oak., 
78; LoUch, Det., 60.

W e d te n 4  f ^ t s  na-h on al leag u e
By THE ASSOCIATE PRESS BATTINO 70 at bats — Garr, 

M O N T E  CARLO—Carios aU., .413; BQUan, Att., .896.

— John
has won only 18 games whUe toree-nm triple by Ed Spleslo. SuUlvan ^7?" _
lostag 89. But he continued Ws CampteU homered again in toe S p O F tS  N l j» h .t  S c t
success story against the Reds seventh. MlUer 180-492, Marieanne im.y _
Sunday with a 7-2 victory, ta- It wasn’t aU smooth sailing 470. 
eluding a club record-tying 12 for Kirby. He alitowed nine Wts, .........
strikeouts. walked four and had to jUtch ^73 Senior aUsens’ Center ,Dlrec

That gave toe 22-year-old out of trouble several Umes. 204-608, Elaine Hanson 178,

For Senior Group

b«;to;a*‘7':;'’ufeTme 1 ^ ^ '^  Te i ;;r t t  when It counted. l e ^ o t a ^ 8 1 .  f
toe defending NL champs, as he uauaUy does against the 18(«06, B ^ha Tbutata _ 47^ day that there wUl be a’ Sports

Sandy Kershaw 467,
O m lla r^ o  have won five and — .Wesleyan is toe 1971 M on  s o n , 160, Argentina, runs BATTED IN -  Star-
two roTOMtlvely. Hunter and champion. stopped Ntao Benvmuto 189%, geU, Pitt., 83; H. Aaron, Att.,
Bhie wTeach 24> Baltl- Wesleyan scored heavUy ta Italy, 8; ;Monson retained world 28.
more this sorinr **** events and finished middleweight title. HITS — Garr, Att.,

to the An- P®tots ta wtantag toe tt- WOODLAND HILLS, C alif.- ^
O r i^  Saturday. Amhenrt was sec- Nixon, 186, Glendale, Ca- hqmE

lengths. They tnUl Boston’s dl- ^ ®  „
vision leaders by two games to
day, but Manager Earl Weaver 
isn’t toscouragei}..

"Lart year,” ' he said, “we 
had our isroblems ta June, and 
by September we were aWe to 
look bonk and laugh. I hope a 
month from now we can look 
back the same way on what 
we’re going through now.”

* ' • *'......
TWINS - SENATfHCS —

George BQtterwald punched a 
baaes-loaded singled off Denny

Yanks Add Grease 
To White Sox Skid

CJfflCAGK) (A P) —  The New York Yankees added 
grease to the Chicago White Sox skid by conmleting a 
three-game series sweep Sunday with a 6-1 victory.

- -  ■ fifth sttaJgh t------------------------ ----------------

HITS -T- Garr, Att., 62; W. 
WOODLAND HILLS, Calif.— ^.a ., 46.
.......... .....  > RUNS — StaigeU,

■H. Aaron, Att., 12. 
STOLEN BASES — Brock, 

SLL., 18; Harrelson, N.Y., 11. 
PITCHING 4 Decisions —

making them the only team Reds, 
over which he. holds a career * • •
edge. PIRATES - DODGERS —

• • • Gene CMnes doubled twice Whliqde 230-677,
PADRES • REDS — and pinch hitter Charile Sends 668. ________

Deqplte their lack of success doubled three runs home ta ttm 
against the rest of the league, exploslim against Yesterday’ s Stars

Night Banquet Tuesday, start-Sandy
Biovm 472, Dick Turocotte 202, ^
Tom Kershaw Sr. 204-669, Emle

GUenn Nlool banquet wlU taature 
guest qMaksr, Eari Yost, 
sports editor of The Herald, 
who wiU speak and sbdw color
ed aUdes on toe biqtpentagB of 
major league basebaU teems ta 
spring training.

______________ ^__________ _ It was the Sox'
HMnta with ttiro out ta the lOto lo“  seventh at home iî  hard-hitting regular, prefer-
to lift the Twins past Wariitag- to «“  amestag AiUUty record of an outfielder . 
ton, only two victories ta 16 games “ittwe Is no questten about

TVxiy OUva had three hits tor tols season in Coroiakey Part, tiiia need,”  said Hemond. “And, 
irirniMnin, boosting his league. Monday was to be an off day, natuiaUy, wo ferf that we can
lamting average to .4fn, but had tod Bfanoger Chuck ’TanuM' or- afford to give up some jUtctitag
to leave toe E«m« alter “  flve-tantag tatrasquad now that Joe Horten Is getting
a hamstring murcle ta Us right “  P®^ of a fuU workout, over Us leg injury and is ready
leg ta the eighth. He is ex- About the only relief that to start again. And young Ter^
pected to be out oC action lor a may be In slglit for the Sox U Forirter has proved he could be
week to 10 days. the Impending arrival of the a rtartwr.”

. . .  Washington Senators Tuesday Some fine pttohtag has been
ROYALS • T1GBB8 — night. Tlie Sox swept four decl- wasted ta the Sox’ collapse.

First baseman GaU HoUdna, slons ta Waahtagton last week However, one of toelr aces, 
making only Us second start of to pad an 8-4 rood record be- Tommy John, la haying prob- 
the season, socked a bases- lore taking the nosedive at lems. He is 2-5 so to'J^*** ® 
loaded triple and bases-empty home. 8.78 ERA. He w u  tagged far
homer, leading the Royals post Rumors persM that knuck- four ringles and tore® runs by 
toe Tigers ^  lobaUer WUbur Wood Is being the Yankees ta Sunday’s sev-

* « « showcased as a starter tor onto tantag. Tlie last New Yort
ENIMANS • ANGELS — trade bait Wood even thinks run was Roy V eto ’s N®- *

Alan Fbster pulled the In- *». saying ‘T might even be homer off Steve Kealey ta toe 
.Maw nut of a fauT-game tsllii- gone tomorrow.”  But Personnel eighth. _ -
pin, taming California on seven director Roland Hemond ^  Mike 
Uto. Ted UUaender drove i„nledanysuchthtagwastathe a ^
two Cleveland runs with a wind. Wurtery 7.11 BRA, got toe vlc-
stagle and douUe Wood, now 1-2 as a staitor tory with Jack Aker takingsingle tuaa aouMe. ^  ^ aUowed only over ta the sixth to get a save.

tour Uts and two runs, both They gav# up only six hits be- 
SANTO DOBIIENGO, Domtal- unearned, ta six tantags Sun- tween them. The Sox didn’t es- 

can RepubUc— N̂ataUe Jlmenes, day. Passed bolls by Ctouck c^>e a shutout until the ninth 
Santo ■ Domtago, outpointed Brinkman on Wood’s fhitter when Rich McKinney walked 

I Tony Mmeno, San Antonio, pitches figured ta both runs. and scored jon Bill Meltmi’s 
Tex., 10, flyweights. Loglca.(ly, the Sox need a sol- double. . . . .

explosion against
the Padres generally' make the Dodgers.
things tough for toe Reds. They The Bucs had two nms r  a T T I N  G— M a c  k Jones, __„ _____
traU the Big Red Machine by a across but a weird ^ b le  p ^ . Expos, Ut Us first two homers ^  favorite base-

------------ .  ------------  mere 19-23, by far toe best in wUdi catcher Duke BUM drove ta five x̂dl twTn 77I11 be shown.
Dlerker, Houst., 6-0, 1.000, 137; they’ve done agatast any of toe tagged two runners out at turtt ^3 Montreal downed toe i.  *« .  ii.n
Seaver, N.Y., 6-1, .888, 1.60. estabUshed clubs. The Padres base, apparently took them w t Chicago Cubs 7-1.

STRIKEOUTS — Seaver. rocked JUn McGlothlta for six of toe tantag. But Btonny sin- -------- t o ^ ^
N.Y., 62; Jenkins, Chic., 48. runs in the first tantag, featur- gled toe go-ahead nm home, prrcHING—Bill Parsons, ™
_____ ;----------------------------------- — ------ -----------r-̂ — -̂---- ------------ Jose Pagan’s single drove ta Brewers, hurled a one-hitter for ocii«nta ta toe golf, and bowl

another run. Sands came 3 2.5 innings and finished with tournaments. , ^
through with his Wg bloW and a three-hit 6-1 victory over Boa- Members may purchase tlck- 
ettaes doubled Sands hmne.

• *  •

BRAVES - GIANTS —
Orlando Cepeda walloped a 

grand slam boiner and a solo 
shot but the Braves need lOto- 
tantag singles by Ralph Gtarr,
Felix MlUan and Earl WUliama

___________ ______________________________  ____ to beat the Giants and split
1} toelr twin bUL WlUle McCovey

homered with two on tor toe 
losers.

Wtole

ttm, retiring 18 consecutive bat- ets At toe SenlM’ Center's Of
ten at one stretch. ; flee.
------------------------- -̂---------- — --------------- T ------------

Benvenuti Ready to Quit 
A fter 10 Years of Boxing

(ROME (AP) — Ntao Ben- threw a towel into the ring, 
vwtato owe vowed to quit Munson reportedly has been

p;t

'JA (j|p phOtM)
f ir s t  OF TWO—SUding C&los May was the first 
out and when the throw from  the Yanks’ Horace 
CHarke was. (n time t o . first a doubleplay was 
completed against Uhicais^). New York triumphed.

. otfwod SlOOiOOO to hisMaya homered ta the boxing at the age of 80. now u S eta  NeW Yort an-
flrst game, toe 6S6th of his ca- parently wUl hand up hU gloves fanner mlddlewetaht
teer, site rookteStew  SUM ^  j j  years as a ptu. chamjdon, 'Bhnlle GrllfttK.
ftiul v6t6ran Don iCcMAliofi **-Aftor •<> many yaars, ttiia It was from ChrifflUi thkt Ban*

***■ wen toe Utle to MfO, lost
.. Benvenuti said late Sunday it to a rematch to 1967 and re-

roo l^  Ig m ^  a tt^run night on his return from Monte gained it once more to a third
In the first imung w w  a AaOMe cario, where he failed to regain match to 1968. Nino held the
and singled home toe lead run 4,̂ 3 ^̂ ^̂ d middlewelglit cham- crown untU last November 
to toe second. pionship from Csilos Mbnson of 'when he was knocked out ta the

* * Argentina Soturaay night, -  12th round by Henson.''
BUCP08 - CUBS — >nj3 fcB 3iia(t of a formal re-' Benvemitl turned pro ilb 1961

Mack Jones, maktog his first tireraent statement, but few be- after wtontog a gold l iu ^  at 
start eince .̂ >ril 11, belted two ueve the Italian from Trieste toe 1960 Olympics to Ro^e. He 
homers and drove ta five runs gained fame and fortune ta compiled a fantastic steoak by 
to PACJ3 t*ta Bĵ os ^ove^the .(he ring, wlU fight again. He wtontog 177 bouts In a’ rjrw, ta- 

^  .... ^  eluding 120 os on amateur. .
bouts. 'It was to June 1966, after

Ntao, showing almost nothing Nino had knocked, out Sandro 
of his one-Ume agility and pow- MassinglU at 'Milan tor the 
er, was stopped to toe thlM world Junior middleweii^ title, 
round by Monson after being that toe then 27-yeoH)lil Ben-, 
floored tor toe second time. veiiutl vowed to quit wbrt he 

The referee, Victor Avehdano became 80 yean old. . 
cf Argentina, stoiq>ed it at 1:06 Nino’s pro rec<Hrd now is 82-7-. 
of the third when BenvemiU’s l- Monson has won 86, lost 
manager, Bnmo AmadussI, three with nine draws.

Cubs. Bill Stoneman fanned 11 
to posting his fourth'triumph. 

• • •
P ffllS  - ASTBOB —

Barry Lersch stopped the As
tros on five hits and the 
PhiUles puUed out. toe victory 
on Tim McCaxver’s run-scoring 
single with taro out to toe ninth. 
That scored WHlle Montanls, 
who had doubled.

at

TONIGHT '
SoftboU

Navy va. Pissa, 6:16

Montreal Comeback 
Lifts Cluh^s Hopes

s

M O N T R E A L  (A P ) —  “ I  «w *  period •>«» presented them
told them to keep skating

“ I picked it up there again 
and then, Stan MUdta tried to- m .

BUUards vs. DeOoenUer, 7:W 
Fltsgwrald “

and drivinir because we I  told them we* had a 18-S hit me, but I got away from Country Club

Cagers
(AP) —  Boxing gloves fo r  aLOUSIVILLE, Ky. 

baskatball g&mg ?
siogeraMi were ontahobting thmn and T^,***,,***®?^T,*?**,,̂ *  ^ *7  That’s the suggestion o f rookie center Dan Issel,

Mqrkrty va. walnut. 8:46 and TO inethi^ had tO h a ^  bumped him and tton went S a ?
H ? ? " ’ b stay on top of back‘d  toe puck. class A Kl.maa 72- J

u totm  House vs. Gorman, Ck>ach A l MacNeil recalled, them, I’ll take m y. chances. "I looked out to hunt and g.«4. Larrv Oaiaa 74 9-66. ’terry Baskeball A s^ ia tio n  ch ^ p ion sh ip  series.
• "̂'•’et happened was that toe Thls«ls toe fiiat Ume ta Uils saw both Ooumoyer and J<*n gchilUag 78-8AB; Class B — Jim 

vs. WDW, 7:80 Nebo (kmadlens, dOwn 2-0 ta games aeries toat we fliilahed strong.” Ferguson aU alone there and I Horvath 76-10-66, Maw La- Oolonela, who advanced
ya. Pero’a, 6:15 Rob- and 2̂ > on the acoraboard after Someone asked toe Jut-Jawed couldn’t beUeve it.”

period of Sunday’s NaUcnal MacNeU If the ~
TUESDAY, H AY U  HOckey League playeft game, go ioi the way now.

VFw vs. Gunver, 6:16 Fits- took advice. . “ i  wouhtoH be here

TONIGHT 
Oilers 'VS. Ahsaldi, Verplsnck 
Police A Plr; vs. Army A 

Navy, WaddeU
Boiiansa vs. Nassiff, Buckley 

TUESDAY, BfAY U
________ 7 8 -u :S rC h u r^ 8 3 ^  rtsxtî  w li ’ “̂ * «®venson’s. Ve.̂

lens could Coumoyer held the puck for Btgner Jr. 88-16-67, Alex Signer S^e *■*..•®«!!. T” ®.**® T "what tmemed like an inter- gr 87-19^ Hid Dlk 90-22-68 , li® SMuruy, the Viigtola for the Eastern
1 , 1  dlto-t mtasMy long second whUe chick Edwkrds 84-16A8, Joe

t̂ XMisman,

tedford’s.

Dean,

goaUe Tony Esposito held his eunner 84-16-68; Low gross —ger^d 
kquior vs.

Flts^rial^
Acadia 'Vs.

Fltigerald 
Ataeiflean vs.

Nebo ____ ____ _________ _____________ _____ ____^ _____ _____
Ntem’s ■vs. Klock, 7;80 Nebtf day nlaht before toe scene period, continued as he rtated "  w* ski 76; Low net
------------- -------  -----------  “• and to penaitles-^e 3̂^ Doc McKee 78-6-72, younger league this

made one incredible save after M«[ddox 78-6-72, Ray — _______________________ _
'̂ otchta 7(b6.72, ten y  S c h i^  but rough duel to the past, leashed a 40-riiot assault while '

129-128 overtime contest. hito Wednesday’s game.
“ If it gets any rougher,”  Is- -They swarmed aU over Chi- think that,'

7:80 cago, tied the game after two 
periods, then beat toe Black

8:46 Hawks 4-2 lor their first ■victory — ---------- --------- „  -------
to ttie beat-M-seven champion- fans. R started again ^ ® jj r ^ i u  me final s c o r ^ u  evw  SWEEPS Issel and Utah center Zehno

6:16 ship. The teams meet again for Harper took toe puck to Cana- ^  “ ® Low gross — Dick Cronin 76, Beaty, a seven-year regular for ^0̂  nr.ii wmon won me
game No. 4,ta Montreal Thes- dlens’ sane early in toe third Kennedy 76. Stan HlUn- toe Attanta-St. Louts Hawks of western D i^ on  crown with
da.v niffht lu>fnrn thn b/̂ atis neriod. continued as he rtsted r®® lorceu 10 pmy smor u  23. T̂ nor net — Frank Kler- toe NBA before turnnhur to th e __ ■_______ ,_____ m____ ___

vs. DUlona, WaddeU 
Medics vs, 'VFW, Buckley 

WEDNESDAY, BIAY U 
Lawyers vs. OUers, Ver-

Sears vs. Police A Fire, Wad-

Oongo vs. Midtl’s, 6:18 Rob- riiUts back to Cblcago.
ertson

over his own blue line

WEDNESDAY, MAY 12
"We made a heU of a come- •*«®ohed a peak when he hit 

back,”  said Frank HahovUrt, o®®*®** ‘ce.

Jhank Kler- toe NBA before Jumping to toe 
younger league this season.

Jured hand and bniised heal. Moriarty’s vs. Bonansa, 
For Utah, which won toe THURSDAY, MAY U

series victmles over Texas and Stevenson’s,
defending ABA. cbamplcn In- veipianck 
diana, guard Mervln Jackson, Army a

8(i-8-72.
BEST 16 
Sunday

AlUed y». Methodiqt, 6:16 vtoo scored two of the goals, bis . MUd cheers began as he en- Chicago managed only 18 at 
Fltsgerald . ^  12th and 18th to tie toe NHL tered the Hawks’ sens and toe Ken Dryden ta the Montreal

'M^or 'VS. Mbriarty, 7:SaFits- playoff scoring record. fans went wUd 'when he brrte
gerald His younger brother, Pete, attempted chec'ks by Kbito Hawks Ooart, BlUy Reay said C*“»s

(̂ [lortsinan -vs. Acadia, 8:46 had put toe Canadlens on toe Magnuson and Stan- MUdta to he felt referee John Aridey’s of- Backiel 64-6-68;
Fltsgerald scoreboeutl after Cliff Koroll give Oximoyer toe puck for the XciQtinj  had a lot to do with ® Mbffatt 74rl8-6l, Carl

Wholesale va. iEliUer’s, 8:16 and Bobby HuU had connected winning score.. me outcome. Bolin 78-12 61; dass C — Tony
Keeney for me Hawks in toe opening Then the tens stood up and “The turning point came Just iPosIfoKte 78-18-80, Chick Bid-

Harper a standing ova- before Pete MahovUrti scored 71-16-61; Low groes

Both fouled out Saturday, 
along with forward Ron BoOne 
of toe Stars and forwards Jim

Telephone •vs. Discount, 6:16 period. g a v e ________ _______ _ _ _  __________ __________ _______
Nebo Frank -tied it In toe closing tlon. in ttia second' period,” Reay ®ifj® *>®gey

Lineman vs. Dick’s, 7:80 minutes of toe second, Yvani "Is that the first time you’ve aalj. Mike Slbrtaai 99.
Nebo Oximoyer took terry Harper’s had a Mandtog ovatten?” some- "He hooked Magnuson. He PRO SWEEPS

THURSDAY, MAY IS perfect set-up pass and whip- one asked. "Here, yes,”  he should’ve been penalised for it. Low gross — Stan ISltoskl 76;
Alberti’s,

- _____Mervln Jackson, *  Navy vs. OUlon’s,
Beaty and center Red Robbtoa „all have been playing at leas Nassiff yg, VBW, Buckley 
San taS „  BHIDAY. MAY 14

------ - ----------- -------------------------------  Adding to Kentucky’s pwb- vs. Lawyers, Vei-
Steve Matava 62-6- Ugtxi, Clhcy PoweU and Walt lems is toe necessity of {daylng ...i „

Class Simon of the Colonels. two of toe potential three re- vs. ■Sem  ̂Waddell
The Stars have complalnBa malnlng games to Salt Lake, , •*®o*®* vs. MOrtarty s, Buck- 

loudly about what they cimslder City, where toe lofty altitude '®  ̂
the “rougto stuff” tactics of leads to breathing problems. s 
PoweU, wbo weighs 227 pounds. The teams wiU return to .. 
and Ugon, atoo weighs 216. LoulsviUe for Saturday’s sixth 

Despite toe nigged play, how- game, with a seventh game, if 
ever, the series has been free necessary, to be played to Utah 
of fisticuffs. May I8to.

6:16 ped in toe winner at 6:28 of the smUed. If that didn’t caU for a pensilty. Low net — Steve Matava' 78-6-
thlrd period and the senior Ma- Harper said that on his rudi, I’m a Dutchman.”  68, Frank Kleman 77-8-69.

7:80 hovlhto wrapped it up about six he went around Chicago’s Keith MUdta, who set up the first GOVERNOR'S CUP
minutes later. Magnuson on toe right Mde and Chicago goal 'whUe the Hawks second round reeults: BYank

Qund to t

Lenox vs.
FltigeraJd

DeOormler vs. Walnut,
Fltigerald

BUUards vs. ’Tedford’s, 8:46 MacNeU didn’t give the Cana- fti'cd toe puck around to the op- enjiqred a man advantage, ech- Kieman def. John 'Wilks, S and 
Fltxgarald

B. A. CTlub VB. Mota’s,
Keeney

AmndU va. Town, 6:15 Nebo 
Angels vs. No. Fire, 6:16 Rob-' 

ertson

e:i6
dlens any pep after the postte corner. oed Reoy's sentiments.

SOFTBALL STANDINGS
SDN dT Y

W. L.
Walnut 2 0
BlUiarda 1 0
Mbriarty 1 0
Oroen Manor 1 0
Tedford’s 1 1
Acadia 0 1
DeOormler 0 2
Sporttmian 0 2

. w . L.
INDEPENDENT LEAGUE
Lantern House 1 0
Gorman 1 0
Gunver’s 1 0
Fuller’s 0 1
Mota’e 0 1
B.A. Ci®b 0 1
Wholesale 0 0
VFW 0 0

2; Carrol Maddox def. Gordon 
Smith, l-iq>; Dave MagUcic 
def. Chick Bidwards, 1-up; Dick 
GardeUa def. Bob LoChapeUe, 
1-up, 19 holes; Pat MlBtretta
def. Bob McGurkto, 8 and 2; 
Dan Morllne def. Dfin Ready, 1'

No Fear Next Three Weeks

Little League Jobs 
For Jack Nicklaus

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
AMERICAN

W. L.
Wlpco 8 0
PAP 1 1
AAN 1 2
Sears 1 2
DUlon's 1 2
Last week's scheduled game 

between DUlon Ford and Army 
Navy was washed out and

moved to Saturday, hut also
due' to rain, the game lasted 
only ll've Innings, with DUlon’s 
winning, 7-6, at WaddeU Bleld.

The victors scored twice ■ to 
the . top of the fifth Inning to se
cure the 'Win. Due to 'areather 
conditions toe game was mart

DALLAS (A P) —  For the next three weeks, profe^
»  Tw «  tourists need have no fear o f the Golden ^

Nicklaus, his second Byron Nelson (5olf red by many from aUp̂  
Classic in the trophy case will become a little league pery basehaUs.

baseball coach.

V  - >

8

ling def. Carl Bolin, 1-up, 19 
holes.

WOMEN’S ORIEBS 
Low gross — Edna HlUnakl 88, 

Rory Simons 88; Low net — 
Mary Lou F irm  90-2842, Lor
raine Demko 100-84-66; Fewest 
putts — Lorraine Demko 38, 
AUce Ansaldl 81.

E llington  R idge

T T ^ I v g ^ m fl 'n  i Y l l t '  Nicklaus, after birdies 
i  TEA V E U E  three of the last four IkUc

O  - • F  T destroy the ftrtl Sunday ' 
O  O  t 1 r U IJ **“ ®̂  fouivunder-pgr 66,

A asked what tfariU he gets

T i 11 e I s 8 u e

pery
DUlon’s 082 OOx 7-7

on Army A Navy 008 8<bc 8-2 
h<Ues to Huhtala, Bhnk and Wallace: 

destroy the ftrtl Sunday with a Gaffney, Laiq>en, and M.
waa Diana, 

gets out of

Low
Saturday 

gross—Class

OAKLAND (AP) — “When 
toe press and general pubUc “ 
start clamoring for a title fight 
I’U have earned It.” says young

another tournament 
he has all the money and

WeU, you’re wrtxig on both 
counts,’ ’ the 81-year-old g:df 
Juggernaut answered. “ It adiUi 
to my record, my confidence

NA’nONAL LEAGUE 
. NATIONAL

W. L.
NassUTs 8 0
Moriarty’s 1 1
Medics 1 1
Bonansa 1 1
VFW 0 8A—Matt heavyweight George Foreman. .  ̂ , .

Ktely 76; C3ass B—Roger Moun- He ta (^  to stir up the clam- ^  banker d o ^  t mind.
tain 81; Class <>-John Sommers or tonight by knocking out At- ^  ®  ̂ *̂ '"® Scoring big in toe first three

^  *®"“ “  veteran Gregorio Per- ^  ta n to te ^ * ^  toe rata started
^ S ^ E R  NINE ?^^he2“ m S Z d . ^ 'Z t  ‘IS t o u r L S ^  two *-«**«. Nasriff Arms d e f ^BETTER NINE toughest profeselonal fight 16 VFW, 11-8, Saturday at Buck-

Cla«i A-M att Klely 86-2-84, months ago In New York’s S T ilg ^ ^ ’ s i i . ^ n S t o  ^  >®y Field.
REO LEAGUE

W. L.
'Discount 1 0
Pizsa 1 0
telephone 1 0
American Drl. 0 1
Tow® 0 1
Dean 0 1
Army A Navy 0 0
Annum 0 0

OANDLEUGHT LEAGUE
w . L.

Norm’s 1 0
WINF 1 0
Alberti’s 1 0
Lenox 0 1
Klock 0 1*
Disk’s 0 1
Wyman 0 0
Linemen 0 0

DUSTY LEAGUE
w . L.

Pero'B 1 0
Methodist 1 0
AUied 1 0
Congo 0 1
Multi 0 1
Fire 0 1
C8AT 0 0
Angeles 0 0

Jim McCarthy 88-4-84; Class B Madison Square Giuxlen.
—Matt Chupas 40-6-84; CMuo C Foreman won a unanimous 
—John Sommers 41-8-83, Frank decision- to the first fight, but 
Sheldon 41-8-88; Class D— B̂iU many Ctarden fans booed the 
Podotay 44-10-84; Kickers—Tom decision.

said I ■ -would take the luxury K®Y QUha *"* 
of three weeks off If I won. She doubles and a single wito ^ v e  
said that’s fine." Croealey p o u n ^  o u t t ^

Nicklaus, who has won three consecutive ata^M. K e n F a ^  
six tournaments. Spencer Moore knocked

^  ®ut” tw^/sm^es eacK
20-74, John Crlstofanl 88-14-74. nearby Hayward had been a 
BYank Sheldon 89-16-74, Pete professional fighter only eight 
Naktenls 88-9-74, Howard Tour- months when he fought the vet- 
teUotte 94-20-74, Jim McCarthy eran Peralta to New York. .
78-4-74, Jack Hunter 86;ll-7e. how the 22-year-old Fore- 

New Member—Two BaU man, the 1968 Olympic heavy- — 
Frank TantlUo—Prank Roman weight champion, is toe World 

81-19-68. Boxing Association’s No. 1 *
toinday heavyweight contender, with a

Low gross-class B—Herb Par 27-0 record and 24 knockouto. 
gani 89; Class O-Chet Wincse The WBA does not rank Mu- 
88- hammad AU, the former heavy

weight champ who lost to cur
rent itoamp Joe BYeuder in 
March.

The P e r a l t a  - F o r e m a n

week.
Nicklaus finished wito a six- 

under-par 274 over the tough 7,- 
OSl-yard Preston TraU Gdf 
course which plays to par 86- ” 'F;W.Pttver, Gliha, and FYhey:

For the losers, Mike Hayes 
and Bob Mumford rapped out 
hlU.

iNassiff’s 416 XXX 11-11-8
012 Oxx 8-4-8

BETTER NINE 
Class A—Al Kemp 42-4-88; 

Class B—Jim Johnston 38̂ 6-88; 
Class C—Chet Wincse 40-6-84;
Kickers—Brooks Biarle 84-7-77, rematch, scheduled for 16 
Tony TantiUo 86-9-77, CharUe rounds at the Oakland CoUsetim 
Reynolds 66-6-80. Arena, is toe final fight on a

He had consecutive birdies of 
20, 12, and 20 feet cm holee 16, 
18, and 17. lUcklaus’ surge de
stroyed young Jerry McGee 
who' shot a final round 66 for a 
276 and Frank Beard who 
carved out a 67, also for a 276.

'lUrd-round leader, Masters 
king Charles Ooody, faded 'to a 
one-over per 71 to finish alone 
ta fourth iriace at 278.

There were two rain delays 
and almost the entire final

Hearn, Mella and IMley. 
STANDINGS 

INTERNATIONAL
y

Oilers
AnsakU’s
Stevenson’s
(Barbers
Lawyers

(AP photo)
JUBILATION —  Chicago Black Hawks' Btibby Hull, In front o f net, raises Im 
arms as he scored on assist from  Jim Pappin* Montreal Canadiens' goaltender 
Ken Dryden get up slowly as defenseman Terry Harper watches play.

Hulme Seeks Berth | Sports Slate

Ih Indy 500 Field
UCimni’ s Evans W ins

EIMMITSBURO, Md. (AP) —
Ron E)vans, a University of 
Connecticut sophomore, scored
7.966 ipotau to easuy win toe INDIANAPOLIS (A P) —  Denis Hulme is a man 
second annual u.s. Track ^  wants to drive racing cars and do it welL His cre- 
Fieid, F e ^ r a ^  denttolg are impeccable. ----------- -
cathlcn Chanaploiish^ ’ri»e 84-j^r-o id  Now Zealand- the car caught fire and he was

won er wen toe worid driving tlUe gerlously burned,
to jrs five evMitB j^ M « ^  . 1̂ 33 many of the <nie amming thing is that he

^ iiaoi wwid’s  most important races, reoovered in time to finish
the renowned third ta the Can Am race at

Mai^s OoUege, but 
forriutoce topped the 
pobtaF scored by Gary 
competing unattached 
Durham, NM.'

. 'Ti ■  ------------------ —

6,891
Ktag,
from

and belongs to the renowned third ta the Can Am race 
McLaren racing team. Lime Rock, Conn., cn June 14.

Hulme was rookie of the year ue wound up wtantag six Can 
ta toe 1967 Indianapolis 600-mUe ^m races to take toe point at South Windsor

TODAY
BasebaU

Manchester at Platt 
Track

Newington at South Windsor 
RockvUle at Simsbury 

Tennis
Btast Catbcdlc at Pulaski 
Oonard at Manchester 
Glastonbury at Rockville 

.Golf
Sutfirtd, RockvUle at EUtag- 

ton
Glastonbury, Windsor Locks

Hole-inrOne
KNOVnXJC, Tenn. (AP) — 

Dr. Otis Stephens Jr. scxired 
a hole-In-one during the 
weekend on the 186-yard 
sixth hole of the Oolonlsl 
Golf Otob wxirse.

“ It’s fantastic, I mean it’s 
Just unreal,”  said club pro- 
fesoloaM BUI Faddis.

"It Just goes to show any
body can get a bote-ln-ene,'’ 
said Stephens, not neoriy as 
excited. Bat then, he didn’t 
BOO tt.

He’s totally bUnd.

unique c l ^  ^ “® ^ ® ^boxing tripleheader tonight. television.

racck He flnbhed fourth that championship, 
year and a|pta ta 1966. 'Hie last The ugly red scars on
two y ^  here leav® much , to Huime’s hands offer mute evl-
be desired, though. dence of toe seriousness of his

_________________  A problem with his clutch put accident at the Indianapolis
tatii^'to play ta too second Bas- him out of toe 1969 race after jgetor Speedway last May. How
ketbaV HoU of Fame Christmas 140 laps, for an isto-ptace fin- he come back so quickly?
Toimnment Dec. 27-te at Amer- isb. Last year, Hulilie was “Determination,”  he said to a 
lean Tntemati«»iai Obllege. practlctag in his McLaren when yeteo accMited by toe Ult of
— -------------------------— — — -------------------------------------- New Zealand. "Mbst sportsmen

Brown To Compete
SPRINOFISLX),'' Maas. (AP) 

— Btown has accepted an tavl-

tu esd at , m a y  U
Baseball

St. Bernard’s at Bast Cath
olic

Cromwell Coach 
Salafia Honored 
As State ’s B est

Yariirough Slams Indy Wall,
E^Sgle Offenbausw Totaled
Famed stock car racer L«e ,«iou s  crash at the track Racing Is exolttag to me,”  be 
Ro^' Ysrtrough walked away “  «dd. “R Just felt good to be
fntoi'a biasing ■wteck at the In- Yarbrough’s miabM> was toe back out.”

Motor |̂>eedway seccod of three as 84 drivers ------------------- ”
S u n ^ , but his $80,000 Eagte toured the track ta 82 cars. «  er TW— /
Oftmbauser car was a total An oU line broke on Mike ZufielailO  N am ed
loas; " ' Mosley’s Eagle-Ford, pouring oil nBJWTON Mass. (AP) -  Bob

"We Just don’t know «  toe t^ k . aM Denis Hulme ^ ^ ^ 3 ^ , si, asslstent under
hapiNM^” said car owner Dan of New Z ^ d  ^  3 4  coUega
G urii^ Later, Bruce Walkups Lola- ^  years, is toe Ba-

YKibrough, 82, of Columbia, Oolt-Ford spun coming out of ^
S.C., ' suffered a smaU burn, on the third turn, slid 410 feet and *
toe' back of his hand when bis stopped with the right front tire c®®®“ - „  . .
car'imaabed toe outside re- Just resting agatast the wall. Zuffriato, a former Central 

after coming but 'cl TDke Mosley «f Brownsburg, Connecticut star, was picked 
theittst turn. Ihd., turned the fastest lap of during the weekend to succeed

The car burst into flames ind toe day before bis oil line Daly, who quit last Tuesday to 
Yarbrough was too dased to brrte. IBs one-lap speed of become head coach at Penn. He

— ---- ----------- the fourth received a two-year contract foe
a reported $18,000 annuaHy.

ROckviUe 
BUington at Bast Windsor 
Covenby at Rham 
Bolton at Vtoal Te<to 

Track
Norwich, Manchesterfeel the same way. teey like 

what they are doing, and they Windham 
don’t want to rit around. Sutfleld at EUtagton

‘‘Perhapa,”  Hulme added, "if GoU
we hdd boring Jobe, we’d efijoy Bristol Oentral. Manchester 
sitting around and have people at Wethsnfleld

WEDNESDAY, BIAY U -

CromweU High Ooacb Jake
Newtagten at South Windsor Salato ^

at Windsor Locks ner of toe <D®c)
Inemey A'ward as the outstand- 
tag high scbo<d hasketbaU coach 
ta Oonnectlcut

Given by the Connecticut 
Sports Wrltem Alliance, the 
trophy honors the late scbolaiF 
tic sports editor of toe Water- 
bury Republican.

Salafia oatablirfied a record 
this year 'when his CroihweU 
team won its fifth straight dass 
8 championship with a 40-99 'vic
tory over Nonnewaug.

The previous high Of four 
straight state champlonsMps 
had been held Jointly by Hill- 
house High of New Haven (1946

.A

Malcney at Manchester 
Cheney Tech at Bolton 
Biast Grenhyvot BiUtagton 

Geli

(AP photo). '
HAPPY JACK —  Elated with his latest win, w oM  
S26,000, was Jack Nicklaus after he paced 'the 
fid d  in Byron Nelson Golf Classic at Dalias.

Eime Terrell Sijuares O ff 
ŵtod.ir7B.oomfteid at Toiiight Agduist Fttustiiio

Net Sweeps 
In Sunday’s 
Davis Cup

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Mbj^o, France and Finland 

comirieted 6-0 sweeps over 
South Korea, Sweden and Ire
land to Davis Cup tennis oom- 
pettUen' Sunday.

In their next matches France 
meets Finland for a semifinal 
berth ta the Bkiropean Zone A. 
Mexico faces Canada for a 
semifinal spot In the Amerlonn 
Zone-North Section.

Mexico wnqqwd iq> Us sweep 
over Sooth Korea when Joaquin 
Loyo Mayo crushed Chung 
Young Ho 64), 6-2, 6-2 and Blar- 
c^ o  Lora downed lOm Doo 
Hawn 6-2, $-2, 6-2.

Patrick Protsy beat Haakan 
Zahr 6-2, 6-8, 6-1 and Plerro 
Barthes defeated Ove Bengts- 
son 6A, 6-8, 4A, 6-8 to cam- 
plete France’s sweep over Swe
den.

Finland sw^)t Ireland with 
the victories at George Bemer 
over Michael Hickey 6-8, 6-1, 6- 
2 and Pekka Saeaeilae over BiU 
Brawn 6-8, 0-1, 6-0.

On Saturday Russia gained 
the quarter-finals of toe Eu
ropean Zone A by defoattag 
Denmart. Israel beat Norway 
to reach the quarter-finals in 
the Biurtmean. Zone B.

The challenge round, In 
which toe United States defends 
the oovetod Cap, is scheduled 
fm Chariotte, N.C. in October.

Plainvllle
IHURSpAT,-MAY 

Track
1961).

Salafla’s CTOmweU teams also

trlg^r tbs 
sxtthglilahtag

seif-contained fire 174-400 m-pJi. 
system. But toe foetest this seaeon.

CHICAGO (AP) — B\»nner troai and George Foreman,
w-,.. ^  .  __________  W o r l d  Boxtag Aaooclatlmi ranked No. 1 in the list of con-̂

South Windsor at B loon^ld hold a CSm 8 rec<^ MOT heavyweight champion Ernie tenders tor Joe Braider’s UUo, 
AM> at BUington I s^ U ve r t c ^ r o  ta own eq u a ro^  tonight meeting Gregorio Feralta of
RockvlU® S S m * u l  A i g i  ta Oakland, OUU.

QeH ■ in the 1969-70 eearon which wUl have George Johnny Hudgins in to* 0*n
Biast CathoUc at Fitch . This year’s CromweU team CSmvalo facing former WBA round I^ ®
Platt, Hail at Manchester waa undefeated wtantag 24. champion Jimmy BUla ta Mon- Wls., Playboy Club in April.

1971 COMtTS

f rom S2217.
MORIARTY
BROTHERS

I . I 1 \  n  1 :  - 1 > :  1 1  1
\( HI 'l l  I.

I' l f  I.' t.l I .

m -

i f

,\y
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M
j T cd

t'AA TBLLIN ' VA,"^
p b t u n ia , t h o s e

BUGGS BUNNY 

'"t h b v  p e e l

OUR BOARDING HOUSE w ith MAJOR HOOPLE

'̂ Twev
ARE

,W OT!

ŝ urwL.

MICKEY FINN
BY LAN K  LEONARD

r-to

AFTER LEARNING THAT HE 
WAS EARMARKED FOR DEATH 
BV HIS ASSOCIATES, KNOWN 
AS THE ICOMMANDr PORTER 
HAWKS APPEARED M PHIL'S 
OFFICE—AND PHIL TURNED 
HIM ova? TO THE DSTRICT 

ATTORNEV. HAWKS HAS 
BEEN TALKING FOR SIX 

STRAIGHT HOORS-IT ISM  
incredible STOKT A B ^  
THE OPERATION OF A NET
WORK OF ORGANIZED CRU^, 
AND ITS AFFILIATION 1̂  
legitimate BUSINESSES.

need
m O U R  aVN KILLIN0 IN rM E B ^Y  
m v «—AMO I'l/F GOT SOME OF THE J EVIDENCE FOR

L »reM  T O -tHW!
•A faooiqe yxsTgHMAiP  ,VBBTCPtW/NABBBP LeFTY 
ANP (tou ie, IHG TOP-TWO 
ON -w i  MOCT-WANTCP L ^ f  
THS BANK POBBepS HAP 
6LUP6P A  B-STATG 
BLocK APe eA P u eP  
TH»6 MONTHS"

THBVAMJST
FESUUKE-THe

: ti« h t p o p s
WAUKEP. > 

WHO FgLU 
OFF THG 

SSOFA 
AMPBBOl , 
HiS APMU

6tfAt?MXTP 
th in k  THAT 
THS P t* e c«  

WOliUP 
RBAU Ze 

I  W A «oH  
SP6CIAU 
A P S I«N - 
A^eNTJ

A  MPTBaMAlP , 
^  IN KMA6 O N U /«

'  AaiMf !• FnW»w fRBh

Poetry

ACB06S
1 Story oi. ,

heroic deed*
5 Narrative 

poem
9 Laudatory 

poem
IZfiieourage
ISUnaccom-

panied
14 Sign of 

rayerence
15 Speck
U  Was obaerved
ITCholer .
18 Of aheap
ZOInaectatoge
22 Oriental 

currency
23 Sonnet part
26 Southern 

conatellation
27 Rate of speed

DOWN
I  Greek ialand 
2Highcrthan 
3 Enter

(2 words) 
4SoIardisk
5 Sigmoid curve
6 American 

writer
TDorivedfram

oil
8 Petrarch’s 

forte
9 Newspaper 

death notice •
10 Feminine 

name
II Pitcher
19 And others

(eb.)
2 1Z^Ujlish 

novelist 
24 All the time

OUT OUR W AY BY NEG COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP
BY A L VERMEER

y
y 5-10

n o b o d y  C /^ E S
^HOW  SIC K  1 A M L

I JUST w a m tio sg e  
WHAT THIS FEELS UKB/ IVE HEARD THATIHE 
STEADV DRIP OF WATER
o n Xx r  heap 
WILL EVEN
TUALLY 
DRIVE YOU,

GUMMER STREET BY PH IL KROHN

"P eflf? A6 M g$:
|N$I$T5 OM lUgAC/AJ<5

O f f\ 0gL T ...."
Ill

"I'og  6iuew HIM A0gLT 
f o p  cM R i$ w fl5 / Pi B e e r  ot^ 
HI6  e im P A V , A/^PA .  
ggLT OM V A L B Iorm 'i) W r!..

'*'0UT H0 STILL

HOP1? I0 LB 
$O$P0AJP0I?$... 

WHAT 5H P U L P I
P P ?...'V .M ‘ "

5-10

WRON4 OOLPIE-rr 
TAKES A LON6 TIME 
FOP. DRIPPIMO

 ̂ tTl» ITtOANp'coN * ^

(music)
31 Poetic genrM 
3S Wading bird 
a6 NoMemen 
37 Tales of noble 

deeds
39 At full speed
41 Network

(anat)
42 Evening light 
44 Ethiopian

dbtnitary 
47 Persian god 

(var.)
50 Pals
52 N i^ t before 

an event
53 Short-billed 

bird
56 Biblical town
57 Operated 
58Sendforto 
50 Masculine

appellation
60 Terminate
61 Small coin
62 Strip off the 

bark

CARNIVAL

26 European 
language

26 Son of
(comb, form)

29 Pastry
30 Chemical 

suffixes
31 Fragrant 

beverage
32 Male sheep
33 Biblical 

character
34 Pintail duck
38Sweetaop

• r 1 W ■ 1
>: :.iii  ̂ i  BsW isr.ti:’
40 Took care of 

asick person
43 Biblical

heroine
44 End with the 

saane sound
45Eagle'inest 
46Kean(dlaL) >
47 Simple
48 Russian name 
49^inclined 
51 Pace
54 Edge 
SS IlS a bite

r~r 3 r n 1 r r r ITr
12 h} Ii
ir IT 1?
ii" h
7T

HI H9 «r
IT BTB"
36

I T L-42 ■ If
vrITii J i
ST HI u
IT W w
ar IT 1̂

(NIWSrATIR IMntMBI A»M.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRAN K  O’NEAI-

PLAIN JANE BY FRAN K  BAGINSKI

H0VV5 -THAT '-f

ST-10
nnniiiiiiiiiiiiiM

t  s p e n d A
EVERY 
purnNG HIM 

IN A

. AN P iW E QUEEN 
ENDS eVEPVNlGHr 
TIN0 HIM IN A EWJONE.

&

. e IWItf HU. Û TJA «*<■ UA

“You know. Pop, I’m beginning to realize what that 
old saw ‘Like-father-like-son* means!’’

MR. ABERNA'THY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRAN K  RIDGEW AY

’^^V E Q o T N
TDAWWft

ABERNATHY 
-')O U R»SU y 

K ^ U P  
WITH THE

Ipwwiy

BUZZ SAW YER

r  ANOVOU >
AUNAVS

AAANA0ETD
THINK >t3UNG,

Si^^TDO. y/

\  h r
y

1 a3NGRATULAT)ON9 ON H ^ N S  
THE RR ETTIE-O YK ^R AIL 

IN THE HARBOR!

1 /

WINTHROP
BY DICK CAVALLl

BY ROY CRANE

SINCE 
RETURHIH6 
FROM AFRICA, 
WWSTDH SEEMS 
SO DIFFERENT. 
HIS GOLF g a m e  
FELL OFF SO 

- BADLY HE 
REFUSES 1 0  

PLAY,

AMYTHIMG 
ELSE, MRS. 
\ANlVER?

YES, HE HAS MEMORY LAPSES ANP OFTEN 
DOESNT REC06HI2E FRIENDS. AS A RESULT, 
HE'S STOPPED GOING TO CHURCH AMD WRnES.

I'M  
TAKING 
H01ES,MRS. 
VAN IVER,

' and TELEVISION/ HE USED ID DETEST IT. 
NOW HE'S PASCINATCP AND WATCHES B 

, THE HOUR. HE'S JUST BOUGHT A CABIN 
CRUISER ANP A S9,000 

SPORTS CAR.

W H 04 BA6HION CH AN flES 
HAPPSY, I U60ALLY G O  
ALONG WITH THEM . . .

f f f "

DKK
<3«tLLU

BUT I PONT THINK fM GOING 
TD U K E  THEALAXI SKIRT.

d * S-lO

CAPTAIN EASY

The otlanobk whom ea^y  tangled

BY CROOKS & LAW RENCE

MTH ON THE PAKKIWE LOT "E#CORT^ 
_________ HIM TO THE FBI OFFICBt________

___ /  LEO OWENEl-V'MEAN YS y S ^

EASY!

LEO OWENEt-. . -------
TMIE KARATE THUE AFTER A H ^

. ' WBLL.yEE- IN A MANNER OF

ALLEY OOt>

) v !K J £

BY V . T . HAM LIN
I ...WHAT WAS IT T OH,Yeal/ ER~I9CU6E \ SEHINi

B e HURRy A  -m nag-S. A . J  T*“ /TSK .® SW

ETKICTLV A 
PRELIMINARYi 
PAL...TBLL MB 
-*  IBTHWe-

n ejL M E p , SVWAUJj STEVE CANYON BY BOLTON CANIFF

4-10

ALL U6HT!
ALL RIGHT 

. -YOU PONT 
HAVE 1D BREAK

v'U.xeuaO

LANCELOT
Tww^ ouknewsapun©^

TD0BC7WUPTIPBB , /
LTHV ANP s n e o N s y

— i  /

BY COKEft and PENN
'TKEfl
BW A 1

WHAT DIP VOO W  BENNY STEVE CANVOR 
HAPPENEPA SAY SOME- VVASSUPIWEDlWIWTaiER TOURE 

KNNY?\THINESnNKY 10 BE THE E » S HEAON9 ONTHAT 
ABOUT HOME TOUCH B(IWT>1MNSISI0R ISNY 

AND MOTHER w .  ^ ^  HALF WHAT IM 
?  ABOUT TD SAIY /

.WANTED rr/

iilTTL E  ^ R T S
BY ROUSON

OUfiSOARD HdttiP 
BofcrS F«R HIRE iFi A A

CeawTlOaMItai

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A J L  to  4:2tO P JL

PO PT CLOSING TIM E FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
' , 4:89 P JL  DAT BBPOBll PDBUOA'nOIl
„C D «adlliM forSatiiidayandB lM ida)rli4t8ep.iii.F iM ay

PLBASB READ  TOUR AD
OaaeUled or “ Want Ada" are taken over the phone 

ooavenlraoe. The advertiaer sheald read his ad the FIB8T 
DAY XT APPWABS and BKPOBT EBBOB8 In tim e lor the 
next-InaeRtton. 'toe  Berald la respoaaible lor oofy ONB In- 
ewnreet or om itted inaerUon for any advertliem ent and then 
aniy to the extent o f a  "m ake good" fasertlan. B pm a wMeh 
do not leoaen the valne o f the adverttaement wiO not be 
correeted by "m ake good" laaerttaa.

643-2711
(Boem Ule, TsD Free)

87S-3136

Bininesa Services
MANCHBSTBR Welding
vice com er Durant and West S u bgUM NBlERTOON NIS E 'fBs OFF NiS
Middle .Turnpike. General 
welding repairs, home owners 
and sports equipment.

PATOOne -  HE'D GAZE AT HER SOULFOLLV
fo r  h ours -

FOWESL
hauled,
p.m.

lawn mowers over
call 640-7774 after 4

''SIGN.') YOU'RE SO PRETP/ 
- I  LOVE TNE WAY YOUR 
NOSE CRMkLES-'AND 
'HOUR DIMPLES REAaY

ITEE-NEE-YCXfRe 
MAKING M £

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

ItorY eor
Intonnnttoii

THE HTCRAIJ) Will not 
I dlacbteo the Identity d  
any advertiaer usiiig box I le tten . Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 

I  d asin  to protect thair 
idsntlty can follow ‘U s 

I procedure:
Bnelose your venly to 

the box in an envmape — 
address to  the caassIHed 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Bvening H en ld , together 
with a  memo listing the 

I  companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter w ill be de
stroyed if the advertiaer 
la cne you’ve mentioned. 
It not it  wm be handled 
In toe usual manner.

Lost <md Found

GENSmAL, OONTRACnNO 
NO job too small, none too 
large, w ill paint or make dog 
house, landscape anything, 
build or iicUnt bridge. Esti
mates with sm ile. 644-2874.

TWO YOUNG married men will 
do sm all repair jobs,and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning and 
light tm ckhig. (Tall 646-2^ , 
646-2047.

(XEANINO — Interior — both 
residential and com m ercial. 
Satisfactory work guaranteed. 
For friendly free estimates. 
Call Suburban Floor Mainten
ance, 649-9229.

TREES cut — Free estimates.
. Have pick up truck will do odd 
jobs. Call 742-6016. .

1967 VAIZANT, 6 cylinder, auto- LAWN mowers sharpened, and
Automobiles For Sede 4

m atlc. Excellent running con
dition. |700 or best offer. Phraie 
872-E566, anytime.

1964 COMET, V-8, 4-door sedan, 
air-condiUemed, mint condition. 
Call 643-6495 after 6 p.m.

1966 MUSTANG, 289, V-8, stick 
shift, bucket seats. Very good

repaired. Pick-up and deliver. 
CaU 649-7968.

AlR-CONDmONINO sales and 
service including installation, 

.both com m ercial and private 
homes. Also com m ercial re- 
frlgeratlmi service. Cemeo Me
chanical Services, 643-9345.

I SECRETARY - receptionist — Apply daily and Saturday 9-6.
Interesting and challenging ______ ^
position with a  local iHiysican. GOOD HUMOR OORP. 
Good typing and accuracy with Sullivan Ave.-Kennedy Rd. 
figures essential. AbUlty to South Windsor, Conn. 
meet the public a must. Houra yvaNTED — Ex|>orlenced low 
9 until 6 p.m ., M o i^ y  tlmough ^  trailer driver. CaU 688- 
Ihursday, alternating Friday
and Ssituidays, 9 until 1 p.m . '___________________________
Send quallticatiohs to Box FUUrTEME, janitorial service
“ O” . Manchester Herald. and floor care. Eixperlenced.

--- *■
BEGISTEntED Nurse — Maine 
Music Camp. ExceUent work
ing, Uving conditions, beside LUBRUCATION men tar greas-

Start immediately. Ckdl 625- 
4392. or 644-0411.

beautiful lake. June 28 to 
August 28rd. CaU 649-2666.

WOMAN WANTED — light
------------------------------------  cooking and cleaning for nurs-
BuiMing Contracting 14 Pointing -  Papering 21 Business Opportunity 28 ery school, fuu time. 669-ieio.

condition. Good tires. 643-9616. LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also ^  __ _
.moving large appUsuices. ftw O nn g — aM lin g

N. J. LAFLAMME — Carpenter B. H. MAGOWAN JR. A Sons,
interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging, ITiirty years 
experience, four generatl<»is. 
Free estimates, fuUy Insured. 
643-7861.

contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs. CaU any
time for free estimate. 8'^  
1642.

1968 VOUeSWAGEN convert
ible, $1,300. or $700 and take 
over monthly payments. CaU 
243-2740 after 6 p.m.

1967 FAIRLANE XL, V-8, C-6 
automatic transmission, buck
et seats, 644-8004.

FORD 1966, Country Squire, 
power, alr-conditlonel, $1 ,100. 
Can 683-0039.

1969 KARMANN GHIA convert
ible, low mileage, one owner. 
Best offer. 646-2610 or 628-0222.

1968 IM PAIR, 2-door hardtop, 
V-8, automatic, raiSo, other ex

Burning barrels deUvered, $4. 
644-1776.

YOUNG MAN wUl mow and 
trim  lawns. CaU 649-9428 for 
estimate.

BIDWELIj Home Improvement 
Co. Eixpert installation of alu
minum siding, gutters and 
trim . Roofing InstaUation and 
repairs, 649-6496, 876-9109.

STEPS, sidewalks, atone walls, P A S  Roofing — Roofing and

1 6  NAME your own price, painting, 
p a p e r h a n g i n g ,  removal. 
Prompt service, fully Insured. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Call 
Jerry Kenny, 647-9664.

fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
AU concrete repairs,. both in
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
CaU 643-0861.

RUG cleaning, window clean
ing, floor reflnishing, floors 
stripped and polished. R A R  
Floor Care, 525-4392. t-

J. P. LEWIS A SON, custom 
decorating, interior and ex
terior, papetoanging, fuUy In* 
sured. For free estimates caU 
649-9688. If. no answer 643-6862.

repairs done reailsUcaUy. FYee 
estimates. Manchester. 649- 
1616, Coventry 742-8888. ■ . ,

GUTTERS and roofs, all types FlOOr Fluiriling 24
repaired and replaced. Rea-

646-1399.

a tras. Original owner, excellent SHARPENING Service — Saws, d|||f|H0 y g  
I knives, axes, shears, s k a te s ,_________ ?__

sonable prices. Free estimates. BTXJOR SANDING, and refln
ishing (specialising in older 
floors). Inside painting, paper
ing, ceUinga, etc. No job too 
small. John VerfaiUe, 649-5760.Roofing and

diUon.

FOUND — The best place to 1966 
choose home decorations and tloned, 
giftlB is Tour Gift GaUery at 
Watkins, 936 Main Ŝ . Tour 
home town friendly world of 
gifts. Telephone, 648-6171.

ccndltion. 643-2880.
CH RYSI^R 300, alr-condl

exceUent running c « i- 
$700. CaU 872-2218.

Tracks -  Tractors

knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. ROOFING 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main S t, Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-5, Tliursday, 7:30-9.
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7968.

16-A
Specialising re

pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys

Bonds -
Stocks -  Mortgages 27

Automobiles For Sale 4

1967- FY>RD Econoline aU good 
tires, less than 30,000 actual 
mUes. Inquire Fisher Clean-

SPRINO clean-up, landscaping 
and gardening, aU types. Also 
light trucking. Free estimates. 
CaU 649-7469.

cleaned and repaired. 80 yesun MORTiGARJEJS — 1st, and 2iul. 
experience. Free estimates, mortgages —interim financing 
CaU Howley, 648-6361. — expedient emd coitodOTtl^
--------------------------------------- --------- service. J. D.

Assoc. 643-6129.

EARN  $15,-?25,000 
AS A

• SHELL DEALER

Ambitious man desired now 
for existing 4-bay service 
station located on Main St. 
in Manchester, Conn. Ebccel- 
lent opportunity for aggres
sive type individual who de
sires to be his own boss.

SHELL OFFERS
• ExceUent paid training
• Financial assistance
• Insurance and retire

ment plan
. • Many m ore benefits 

GET THE PACTS
CaU coUect week days 1-528- 
9401, Mr. Palumbo. Nights 
and weekends, 1-066-6160 Mr. 
Jarvis. Or write SheU OU 
Co., 477 Conn. Blvd., East 
Hartford, Conn. 06106.

GAL FWday to wortc in con- ___________
structlon office, bookkeeping p a in TESRS 
and typing necessary. CaU af
ter 4 p.m ., 648-6927.

ing trucks and trailers with 
mobUe unit to work in Hart
ford area. Elxperience neces
sary. AU fringe benefits. $3 per 
hour to start. OaU for fqipMiit- 
ment, 688-2233 between 10 a.m . 
and 3 p.m.

Real Estate Privolo Instrucriom 32

NESa> CAR? Credit very bad?
Baiiknqtt, repossession? Hon- 1970 EL CAMINO, blue with

ers, 326 Broad St., Manchester. TIMBERLAND Tree S erv ice -
Tree removal, pruning, lots

est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smaUest payments, any- 
vtoere. Not smaU loan ftoance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 346 Main.

CHEVROLET — 1967 Station 
wagon, V-8, automatic trans
mission, power steering. Ebc- 
ceUent condition. CaU 649-5889 
lifter 3 p.m.

1961 CHEVROLET station wag-

white vinyl top, 360 engine, 4- 
speed transmission, many ex
tras. CaU 643-6016.

FORD 1966 EconoUne — no win
dows, excellent condition. Orig
inal mileage, 66,000. Call 1-749- 
9729.

TrailoK -  
Mobile Homes

cleared. No job  too big or 
smaU. Fifteen years experi
ence. Bonded and insured. 643- 
0473.

LAWNS to mow and rake, Man
chester area. 649-4768.

Household SenrlcM 13-A
WASHING machine repairs,.. 
RCA W hirlpool,. Kenmore,

Hearing and Plumbing 17
GRANT’S Plumbing Service — 
Free 'estim ates, plus quaUty 
work. 648-6341.

Ca l l  us for aU at your heating 
and or plumbing needs. FYee 
estimates gladly given. Leak
ing faucets fixed, no job  too 
smaU. M A M  Plumbing A 
Heating, 649-2871.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating, Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free esti
mates. CaU 649-3808.

MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. AU kinds, Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec-

TENNIS instructions. 
Darling, 280-8447.

essary. Reasonable. Confiden- Help Wonted-Female 35
tlal, quick arrangements. Al- ------------------------------------------------
vln Lundy Agency, 627-7971. PART-TTMB sales women, ap-

TYPIST
$100-HOURS 9 A.M .-4 P.M. ' 
Recent typing experience. Use 

transcripUon equipment. 
Small easy to reach Hartford 
office. FYee parking. Permanent 
non-industrial firm . Agency 
fee paid.

'TRIANO PERSONNEL
96 Main St.

Southington, 1-621-0139
CLERK — Must like to work 
with figures. Benefits, tiaer 
Bros., 140 Rye St., South Wind
sor.

MATURE woman to be com
panion housekeeper to elderly 
lEuly Uving in one-level ranch. 
Light housekeeping duties, 
work every other week, alter
nate week off. Also most Sat
urday afternoons and Sundays 
off. Own room and TV. Please 
call 649-6088 after 6 p.m.

. EXOHANOE spare time for 
cash. Earn up to $5 per hour

______ demonstrating L a u r e n e ’ s
Spring IBne o< gifts and jeWel- 

Glorla yy- We want three people in 
your area. Managers needed In

______ some areas. FTee catalog, CaU
648-5942 or' write Laurene Oo., 
Goshen, Conn.; 06756.

wanted, esqierl- 
enced. TV^ pay and benefits, 
year 'round w oik. CaU 649- 
9666.

100 OonsUtutton Plaxa, Hart
ford. Evenings, 288-6879.

on, V-8, good mechanical con- COMPLETE travel traUer and Maytag. Reasonable rates. 648- Millinery,
dlUcn. $126. CaU 640-2687 after 
4 p.m .

1970 CHEJVEJLLE convertible 
V-8 automatic', exceUent condi
tion. CaU 643-9007 anytime.

1068 AMX. New paint. Crane 
cam , Janlm’s pistons, line lock, 
Cragar mags. Elxcellent condi
tion, 649-0$78.

VOLKSWAGEN, 1969 Bug, ra
dio, luggage rack, Must sacri
fice at $096. for quick sale. CaU 
74:̂ 8248.

1966 CHEViROLET BelAlr wag
on. Low mileage. One owner. 
Very good condition. $700. CaU 
648-7160. _____________

loee MUSTANG, 4-Bpeed. high 
peiiorm ance 289, four G70 
tires, posltractlon rear end.

. Must soU. Take over pay
ments. 618-0339.

CHEVROLET 1968, clean Inside 
and ou t New tires, needs 
som e work. $200. CaU 649-9470.

cam per repair maintenance, 
modification, welding, wood-

4918, 647-1719. Dressmoking 19

BusinoM Opportimity 2B

GULF
SERVICE STATION 

FOR LEASE

Located at com er <rf West Mid-

ply In person only, 8 to 11  a.m .
or 3 to 7 p.m .. Pine Bakery, Help W onfed-M ole 
668 Center St., Manchester.

36

worklnir, plumbing and electrl- REWEAVINO of bum s, moth- CUSTOM tailored ladies’ dress- die TpKe. and Broad St., Mm -’ a "  1.  ̂ XTTIm .. . _ ■  i.   AWa Vsaicvl AOT in.
cal. Call 742-9747.

1969 NEWPORT 62x12’ mobUe 
home, 2 bedrooms, furnished 
or unfurnished. On lot in 
Storrs, 1-429-7408.

FOR SALE — 1968 Hl-Lo camp 
■ trailer, 12', $860. Call 876-0212.

1956 DE?rROITBR, 8x41 Vi. l>est 
offer takes It. 633-6422.

Auto Driving School 7>A
s k il l e d , courteous instfuc- 
tors. New dual controUed cars.
You’re never too old to leam .
Register now for spring drlv- WE repair power mowers and

holes, tippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure 
aU size Venetian blinds. Kejra 
made whUe you wait. Tape 
recorders for rent. Marlow’s, 
867 Main St., 649-6221.

GARDENS, flower beds, lawns 
roto-tlUed. CaU iafter 4 p.m ., 
643-4063.

TWO handsrmen want a variety 
of jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and ceUars. 
Reascmable. CaU 643-6806.

LIGHT trucking, cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. CaU 
643-6000.

es, suits, alterations and chaster—one of the busiest in- 
costume jewelry in your stone terseotlons in town.
p r e fe r e n c e . 649-1188.______________ s ta t io n  p re s e n t ly  In o p e ra t io n .
------------------------------------------------ ExceUent opportunity for the

r ig h t  in d iv id u a l.

PUBLIC RELATIONS

I need several girls to con
tact the pubUc by telephone 
for pubUc relation purposes. 
Permanent potiUtm, im 
mediate advancement pos
sible, exceUent salary plus 
commissions. Contact Mr. 
Schroeder at Spa Intema- 
Uonal, 283-1238.

MAN wanted as truck driver 
and yardman. Part-time. Ap
ply in person at W H . Xhigland 
Lumber Oo., Route 44-A, Boi- 
ton Notch, Conn.

WINDOW CLEANER, experi
enced w a n t e d .  part-time 
mornings. 646-4220.

PRINTING PLAN T 

Receiver—Stockm an

Receive and move heavy 
sUds of paper utilizing man
ual paUet truck.
Ebicperience helpful but not 
necessary.
Liberal benefit program. 

Apply in person.

ALLIED PRINTING 
SERVICES

679 West Middle Turnpike 
Manchester, Ochui.

648-1101

JANITOR — EJxperienced, part- , 
time, evenings. East Hartford 
area. CaU 643-6691, 3 to 6 p.m ., 
only.

DRIVERS for school buses, 
Manchester schools. 7:80 to 
8:46 a.m ., 6:16 to 3:46 p.m . Ex
ceUent part-time opportunity. 
We train you. 643-2414.

___________ I-------------------------------
DRUG a e rk  — over 21, part- 
time, evenings or weekends, 
experienced, driver’s Ucense. 
No jdione calls. MlUer Phar
macy. I

PART-TIME husky laiborer, 
material handler, with driv
er's Ucense. CaU 643-2466, eve
nings.

Moving -
Tracking -  Storage 20 • Paid Training 

e Financial AssistanceMANCHESTER — DeUvery 
light trucking and package de.
Uvery. Refrigerators, washers • ExceUent retirement and In- 
and stove moving, specialty.
Folding chairs for rent, 649- 
0762.

sharpen hand mowers. Shaip-

• <

1962 CHEVROLET wagon, auto
m atic, good mechanical condl- 
tioni g ^  tireo. $200 or best 

649-8786 evenings.
rw .1$ '^  one-owner 1969 Ford 

Ifl|)^ '$ow mUeage, vinyl top, 
V-8,' automatic transmissUm, 4 
n e #  tires irius 2 snow cap$. 
P r l ^  right. CaU 643-1184.

Pointing -  Papering 21
CONTRACTOR — InteHor, ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on waUpaper. CaU 
Oscar Hebqrt. 846-8048.

en saws, electric hedge cUp- gryppHncMnETt painter — ta
pers and hedge shears. Pick _  exterior, wlfti refer-
up service. SharpaU, 648-6806. ^ 0^ : guaranteed. C til

APPLIANCES moved, efficient- 649-8719, low rates.
ly, reM onably e y e i^ s  or iN SID E-outslde painting. Spe- 
weekends. CaU 648-9761 after people over 66.

P-” i-_________________________  CaU m y competitors, then caU
' me. Estimates given. 649-7868.

surance program 
For more information caU— 

1400-922-2488 days (toU free) 

1-418-666-8986 evenings.

tag lessons. 647-1666.

Motorcycles-BIcycles Tl
MOTORCYCLE Insurance —
CaU Betty Turner, at athe 
Crockett Agency, for low rates 
including passenger llabUlty.
643-1577, 9 a.m . to 6 p.m .

T ; s ^ ^ 2 e . ™ c e i :  Building C o o ri^tin g  14
lent condition, $1,160. 742-9074. NfflVirroN H. SMITH A SO N S-
------- Remodeling, repairing, addl-

ions, rec rooms, porches andHONDA, 306, 1965, good condl 
tion. CaU 643-6896.

mates, fuUy" insured. 649-4411.

OPERATING
3-BAY SUNOCO 

SERVICE STA'nON 
FOR REN T

NOW
Sun Oil Co. is takinsr appli
cations on this excellent op-

rooftag. No job  too smaU. CaU jj^D  Painting and p ^ r  hang- portunity now.
649-3144.

'smiER FMWHISE 
K AVAIUBI|„

VERNON AREA 
Tklf h a groat opportunity 
to nm yo«r>«wn bailno»—  
M ^ an Auriwrind Singar 
feandiiia j Daalar. Tharo It 
jro. franehiM fao aMd you 
pBf no rtryaWa*. 
in gAlltion you got 
live training and lalai help 
Crom.'our aiparieneaft p ^  
KMinalplus a*»l*tanea In 
tha phyiktol planning and 
layout of your ftoro.
Tlw Singer lino o f 
indudoi Sowing M achjnoi 
and Vacuum Cleanark. 
ff M oroitad In tliii fran- 
^ Iia  opportunity write to :

I Mr. W. W. fkVIS
HaM M gr. Daalar Dhr.

506 Silas Daana Highway 
W eth erifia ld iC ogb

Business Servieos 13
d r iv e w a y  sealing, tree re
moval, also light trucking and 
odd jobs, yard w wk., Reason- 
aUe rates, free estimates. CaU 
Mike, 289-5829 or 643-8676 after 
6 p.m.

Free
_____ ___________________  CaU

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec room s, room additions,

- kitchens, add-a-levsls, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Qual
ity 'workmanship. Financing 
available. Economy Builders, ____
Inc., 6434169, 872-0647 eve- EXPBHIENCBD local teachen 6 6 8 -^ 0 0

tag. Interior, exterior, 
estimates. Ftoasonable. 
872-4666.

PAINTING — CaU after 6 p.m. 
6494066 or 246-0346.

• Paid Training
• Financing Available.

F or detaile call M r. Cox, 
Evenings and

MATURE women, Saturday af
ternoons and evenings. Also 
two nights weekly. Apply in 
person. Card GaUery, Man
chester Shopping Parkade.

WAITRESS — Bar maid, part- 
time, no experience. Apply In 
person. Villa Louisa Restau
rant, Bolton.

BOOKKEEPER — part time, 
no set hours. Apply in person. 
Podunk hOU Restaurant, 989 
EUtagten Rd., South l^ d s o r .

LADIES earn a UtUe more 
than average, have a  G.C.S. 
house party. CaU 646-0067, 643- 
4821.

PART-TTME office clerk, typ
ing and telephone woric. 8 to 9 
p.m . TVesday to FYlday, Sat
urday, 9 to 6 p.m . Bezztal 
Brothers, 619 East Middle 
T ^ e ., Manchester.

PILGRIM MILLS, 99 Loomis 
S t, has openings for women to 
woric ta our measuring and 
maridng depeutment. Apply 
Miss Coburn, 646-1414.

m o n e y  for a  spring 'wardrobe 
can be yours as you meet peo
ple, 'Win prizes, have fun. A'von 
Territories are available now. 
Just caU: 289-4922.

SALE}S and Service representa- SEWING ENGINEE5R Experi- 
tive — Opening for an ambi
tious reUable, hardworktag 
person who would Uke to work 
into management Five-day 
week, salary plus commission 
and car allowance. Other com
pany benefits. Apply to per
son, Stager Co., 856 Mata S t,
Manchester.

LOCAL dairy store needs man,
3 nights plus Sunday work.
CaU 649-8017.

TECHNICIAN

Experienced Pneumatic and 
ElecUrcal assembler. Must 
be capable of reading 
Schematics of both types of 
systems and assemblytag 
same <xi small machines. 
Position offers good wages, 
working conditions, Uberal 
fringe benefits for fuUy ex
perienced appUcant.

NOBLE & W ESTBROOK
20 Westbrook St.

East Hartford, Conn.

Tel. 289-2717

RESPONSIBLE man with truck 
driver’s license to work at egg

enced ta sewing maefatae me
chanics ta textile or garment 
industry. Good growth poten- 

, tial. Starts to $12,000. No fee, 
Rita Personnel, 646-4040.

EUfOINEER Senior Mfg. any 
degree -with 6-10 years experi
ence In the manufacturing and 
processing o f printed circuits 
including plating, etching, 
laminating etc. Starting to 
$16,000. No fee. Rita Perscnnel, 
646-4040.

ENGINEER — ELECTRICAL 
B8EE. n u e e  years e:q>erlmice 
in circuit design o f underwater 
detection system s required. 
Area company. Starts to $14,- 
000. No tee. Rita Personnel, 
.646-4040.

HEAD Discount Teller — three 
years experience ta com m er
cial bank teUtag required. 
Starts to $160. No fee. Rita 
Ftorsonnel, 646-4040.

MANAGER — Environmental 
poUuUon control departmmit. 
Must be degreed and experi
enced ta environm ^tal poUu- 
Uen control technology, scU 
ence, tastnimentatlon q^stems, 
etc. Must also be a  proven 
manager and top communica- 
Wt. Starting salary $20,000- 
$30,000 range. No fee. R ita Per
sonnel, 646-4040.

plant. Inside and outside du- BUSINESS partners seek ambi
tious persons to grow with ex
pending opportunity. Vor ap
pointment caU 643-0664.

ties. Contact MUler Farms, 
Route 81, No. Coventry, Conn. 
648-8001.

Dings.

AMESTTB work. Repairs on CARPENTRY and remodeling, 
driveways, walks, holes, etc.
No job  too small. CaU 648-9112.

TOP QUALITY 
LOAM AND FILL

Also excavating, buUdoztag, 
grading and drainage work, 
com m ercial and residential. 
FuUy insured.

rec room s, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. CaU 
Tom (Jorbltt, 648-0066.

LEON CIESZYNSKI buUder — 
new homes custom built, re
modeling, additions, rec 
room s, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Real- 
denUal or com m ercial. CaU 
649-4361.

looking for homes to paint this 
summer, cau for free eati- weekends, Frank Spilecki,

'6 4 9 ^ 6 .
mates, evenings, 
66^9187.

HOME PAINTING services, at 
guaranteed low prices. Qual
ity assured. CaU after 6 p.m ., 
646-2819. ________ ,

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids wUl be received 
at the office of the D irector of 
General Servlcfts, Center

LET ONB of qur trained coun- 
selors assist you ta finding 
your next action packed (posi- 
tion. AU fees paid by CUent 
companies. Rita O lri, 99 > Bast 
Center S t , Manriiester.; 846- 
8441.

Help Wanted -  Female 35

MASONARY work, steps, side- _______
walks floors, patio, walls, re- Street, Manchester, Com l, until

LATULH»PE BROS., INC. f e ^ % N  ^
872-1866  74 2 -9 4 7 7  work guaranteed. CaU after W -

6 p.m ., 648-1870, or 644-29T6. STAULA'IION OF 8"  SANI-
SEUVER HOUSE LAT-

BULLDOZBR backhoe work, WES ROBBINS ERAL - GREENWOOD DR.,
land clearing, state Ucensed modeling specialist. A d d lti^ , DR., MARION DR.
for taffoUort"" o f a «U c tanka rec rooms ^ rm ers, ^ t ^ e a ,  form s, plans and speclfl-
and sewers Paul Schendel, cabinets, form ica, buUt-tas, cations are availahle at thq
a it a s ^ e r a . ram  ocnenu bathrooms, kitchens, 649-8448. General Services O ffice, 41 Cen-
6 4 9 K M iW ._________________ _____ street, .Manchester, Cooitec-

.TOBB s e r v ic e  (S o u cle r)- H A L L M ^ ^ ^  “ “ ' “ ’t o w n  OF MANCHteSlEB.
CONNEOnCUT 
ROBERT B. WEISS, 
OBNBRAl* MANAGER

Trees cu t buUdtag lots clear- home improvement, ad^ttons, Trees cut, ^ rec rooms. Enrages. roo fli« ,
gutters. EYee estimates. AU 
work guaranteed*. 647-1290.

ed, trees topped. _ 
problem ! WeU worth phone 
paU, 74^8862.

STENOGRAPHER

PRODUCTION CONTROL 
. CXERK

ExceUent opportunity for “ Gal Friday’ ’ with initiative. 
Excellent shorthand and typing necessary. FuU-time. Con
genial atmosphere, many fringe benefits.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
6U  PARKER ST., MANCHESTER, CONN.

M rs. B . B. Loftus

WiBUNTED U 9ol
BIALB FOR U G H T Steno r̂apliMr
TRUCKING, LOAD- W RITE

IN G, D E U V E R Y , etc. 
PLUS GENERAL P.O. BOX 711
W ORK — CALL M ANCHESTER

568-5000 OB CALL
KRAUSE CATERERS M 9-5277
465 H ills Stn E . H tfd. All repUee rroOAipilsI

SECRETARY
Imm ediate opening fo r  sharp individual. This is 
a  challenging position involving som e figu re ap' 
titude. Shorthand and typing a m ust. Good pay, 
Uberal benefits. Call 569-1880, Mr. Centini fo r  
appointment.

1
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TRUCK DBIVBB — Mtalmum 8 -  « v i
ye«ra experience aa truck «Wv- ® y«n>e |80. 
er with eame employer. Must »tOM, nw hu^. P«>>. patio
also have good driving safety sand. 8^9B0«._________________
lecw d . Starts to »180. No lee. oiy^cH i youraeU for a lhrU l the 
Rita Personnel, 846-40^. j j j^  Blue Isistre

- to clean ruga. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Olcott Variety 
Stdn.

DAtOC RICH stone free loam, HOUSEOKHJD lota — Antiques,
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, AuotU;neer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 6404MT.
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BERRrS IRLD
7 1  H o im m  F o r  S a te

Hdp Wontod -H e lp
o r  F e m a le 3 7

FROM waU to waU, no soU at
WANTED — Ambitions man or ^  carpets cleaned with PRIVATR coUector wishes
woman to sell real estste full glue Lustre. Rent electric 
Ume. For appointment call ahampooer $1. The Sherwln- 
Mr. Philbrlck, 64(MSOO. WUUama Go.

WANTED — antique furniture, 
g lan , pewter, oil palntlags or 
other antique Items. Any quan
tity. The Harrison’s, MMTO0, 
165 Oakland Street '

to
buy proof seta, old coins, silver 
doUata, silver coins before 
1964. Call 64S-44U.

46-UMrr apartment altea, water 
and sewer. Reasonable terms, 
to quADfled buyer. Carriage 
Realty, 646-1110.

jgAMCHEBrER »  acres, 
p ^ e  resldqntial. Weekdiqrs, 
608-44Tr, sbnM evenlnga. sn -

n
K A N O H ESrm  -^ su g e  exec
utive 6-bedroom Ranch. Many, 
niany features Including ih-

ANSALDI BUILT
six-room  Colonial, plastered 
walla, fireplace, tile baths, 
built-ina, large breeseway; 
2-car garage, city utilities, 
large lot, quick occupancy. 
PRICED to sell.
Seven-room Raised Ranch 
2 fireidaces, tile baths, 
built-lns, 2-car garage, large 
treed lot.

l o v e l y  four-bedroom Coloni
al In desirable Hollywood sec- 

Mr. Zinsser, Belflore 
Agency, 647-1418.

ASSUME 5H por cent mort
gage or liberal new financing 
on this rtiaded Colonial In ea- 
tahUshed neighborhood. New 
roof and furnace. M r. Lom
bardo, Belflore Agency, M7- 
1488. '/

SEVEN-ROOM clean older 
home with 2-car garage and 
extra lot o f record. Trees,

___________ ______________:----------  RIDER LAWN mower for sale.
h e l p  wanted part-time days. 26" Made, h.p. exoellent 
Inquire Bonanaa, 287 W. >Qd- condition. 748-7667.
die Tpke. -------------------------------------- ———-___ _____________________  FRIOIDAIRE airoondltioner,

c h e m ic a l  Trainee tor routine 40,000 BTU, as is. 8178. 649-
chem lcal analysis. High ooit anytime.

ground p ^  and overshed fm A P T -in R  LESPERANCE shrubs. Excellent value here

school chem istry background, ___
Ibcperience In electroplating ALUMPTOM, 2 ? ^
helpful. Vernon area. Write 
Box "NN” , Manchester Her
ald.

R o o m  W U h oH t R o o r d  S 9
THE THOMPSON H ouse-O ot- 
tage S t, centrally located, 
large pleasantly fntnW ied. 
rooms, parting. Call 649-8858 
for overnight and permanent 
guest ratae.

CLEAN furnished romn for eld
erly gentleman. Inquire 4 
Pearl S t, or call 648-9858.

^  'S d ' « 3 2
compUU,, SSK f*

double garage, OO’s. 
House, 646-3482.

Heritage
649-7620

in the twenties. Belflore Agen
cy, 647-1418.

printing plates, .009 thick, ^  
86” , 85 cents each or 5 for pi. 
64S-371L

$100. Call after 4 p.m ., 875-9196. p lo }^  gentleman. 
878 Main S t

PERSONS INTERESTED 
IN j INTRODUCING 
S H A K L E E  PROD

UCTS IN THIS AREA.
CALL FOR AN AP
POINTMENT.

638-9643

D o q s  -  M rd s  -  P o l*  4 1  ---------------------------
—— ---------------- <----------------— "  H o r iftS  — N im o r t e t  4 9  w o m a n  to share apartment 89-
ADORABLE kltisna to loving ___________________ ____________  ^  yean  oid, private room  and
homea. Tiger m ale, gray fe- HEMLOCKS and scotch pine parking. CaU 546-8888,646-1417.

■AM ta A  A e e M S A rla c  4 6  ROOM with kitchen privUegea, ■ o o t g  ACCOW Or m  o o  lo c a te  Apply 14
OERECH’S M Ulne Servlea, an- Arch St.
thorised Evinrude outboard ---------------------------  ——  -------
latibca aales and servlea. Also YOUNG woman with home, 
iwwiHng nccossorlns 1088 Tol- looking for same, to live In and 
land Tpke. Buckland, Cotm.
6484868.

CXINTEMPORARY— Architect
urally designed to provide __--** ~ ~ —
beauty, spaclousneaa, con- MANCHESTER — bardo, Belflore Agency, 647-sia if. young 6-room "L-Ranch , at- ^

THREE fam ily — 1̂  
end location. Call

lal south 
Xdom-

FIBERGHLASS supplies, 10

share expenses. Write Box 
” MM” , Manchester Herald 
giving particulara.

"What would be your reaction if I told you I want to in
vite BuHalo Bob and Howdy Doody to the White House?"

ar.-Room Apartm enn-Flaf»-ounce boat cloth, $1.85 por 888 CHARTER O ^  —  ________^
yard. Polyester resin, $6.96 with jaivate entrance, sultalM  lO n e m e n n  
per gallon. 644-1880. tor working gentleman,

J _ _ ---------------------------------------  weekly. 649-1740.

6 3  F o r  R o o t 6 4

venience and privacy. Abut
ting a forest with glorious 4- 
sesson view  in an established 
nelgfabortiood o f finer homes. 
S<q>erb constructian with every 
m odeiu convenience. Blight 
room s, 2% baths. Priced low 
80s. For appotntmem call own
er, 049-6881.

MANCHESTER LOW 2Va
X3HILDREN . . .

Who want their own bed
room can have It in this 
neat 4-bedroom Cape. A 
large fenced In yard fea- 
turea patio wiih ouUtoor 
fireplace. See It now with 
Mr. Brennan. Call 0494800.

• •B &  W * *

young o-room • u -i«u ici» , 
tached garage, Mg eat-ln com -
try kitchen, O .E. buUt-ln wall ooUNTHY atmosphere, near 
oven, counter-top range, fire- conveniences features
|riac^-Uvlng room , paneled 7-room Raised Ranch with
den, private bath off 12x14’ garage In Manchester,
master bedroom. $26,000. Mey- Funderburte. Belflore
er Realtors, 0484600._________  Agency, 647-1413.

m a trr  units, two buUdlngB on gpACOiOUS Oolonlal-Ca^ In

$15.
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Partade 
Manchester 049-0800

one lot. Paved pcuUng area.
158,000. Wolverton Agency,
Realtors, 049-2818.

MANCHESTER^ Pitkin Street.
Stately ll-room  Colonial, in 
one o f M anchester's prem lef 
locations. Must be jaeen to be 
aiqweciated. T. j .  Crockett,
Realtor, 648-1617.

$24,000 — IMMACULATE 6- 
room Ranch, carpets, vanity CHENEY ESTATE 
bath, 19x24 recreaticHi room. Cheney charm idus 
Assumable mortgage, trees, modern 
bus, city utilities. Hutchins most 
Agency, 649-6824.

AA Zone! Evergreen sur
rounded rear yard, lovely pri
vate enclosed porch. Large 
living room and dining room, 
both caipted. Kitchen is a 
housswife’a dream , has Overy- 
tfalng and is the very beet! 
Finished fam ily room . Two- 
car attached garage. Belflore 
Agency, 647-1418.

All the 
aU the 

conveniences on ed- 
8 acres of trees emd 

shrubs. M r. L om bard, Bel-

male. CaU 648-2905.
ONE year old male pedigree 
golden Retriever. Interested In 
breeding. CaU 648-9042.

SWEET, lovaMe, playful kit- 
tens, looking for go(^  borne. 
CaU 645-2775 after 5 p.m .

f r e e  — kittens, aU trained. 
CaU after 6, 548-6442.

trees. Ideal tor hedge, dig your 
own, $8 and up. 644-2063..

G o n t e n  -  F a rm  -  
D a iry  P r o d o e l*  5 0
MAC APPLES $1. per 16 qt. 
basket. Botti’s Fruit Farm, 
360 Bush HiU Rd., Manchester.

Apartments-FIcM-
6 3

4M MAIN 8T. fiTS^floor, 8
roonuif heaiGd. S120. SDCurity. nMtce oivallBMe im me- _______________________ w *,

»“ • * * ^ y -  NINB-ROOM custom bum aer- pm CEN  -  Porter S t are^ ^ ^  flore Agency. 647-1418.
refrigerator. 646-2426._________  ___  risen Colonial 2400 aq. feet, 4-

bedroom s, office, 8% baths,
6 5  d o a b l e  garage, carpeting.

Hajrea Agency, 646-0181.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental o f your apart- HOUSOt FOT Ront 
ment or home. J.D . Real Ble- 
tata AMOdataa, Ihc.. 648-5139.

NEW 8-bedroom Brick Rancb IDOKINO for anyUiing in r ^  
duplex with fireplace, dish- estate rental - apartments, 
washer, refrigerator, and homes, multiple dwellings, no 
many extras. June occupancy, foes. CaU J.D . Real Estate As- 
$340 monthly, 548-1041. sociates, m o - 648-5130.

MANCHESTER — Bus line — %WO ^^AM ILY 
6H-room older home. Com- kkchena.x extra 
pletely redecorated. $200. 
monthly. Ifoferencea, lease, 
two chUdren accepted. HSyes 
Agency, 646-0181. ■

year Md aluminum sided cus- AffiUNO 
tom built, 8-room Oarrismi. wanted. 
Fam ily room with beamed 

' ceiling and built-in bar, dream 
kitchen with barbecue, etc. 
etc. Call Now. Hayes Agency,
046-0181.

POODLES, smaU 
black, $50. 875-7861.

miniature

FREE Uttena need nice home.
one Mack and white male, one WE BUY, recondition and seU

RHUBARB PLANTS, large NORTHWOOD Apartmenta — LARGE 
clunqM, 00 cents; also aspara- One and twe-bedroom apart- ment. 
gus tor freeslng. 669-2858. ments, central alr-condltian-
------------------------------------------------- lug, carpeting, balcony, car-

,----------------  ports, plus otlwr luxury fea-
H o u so h o M  G o o f b  51  hires. From  $325. J. D. Real

Estate Associates, 648-6189.

Colonial,EIGHT-ROOM older
refrlgeralw , fireplace*, garage, l a ^  lawnRange,

waii-to;waU carpeting, air- 
conditioner, heat. Convenient 

$175. montidy. 040- 
6000, 048-6165.

calico tiger. 649-8068.
b e a u t if u l  Siamese kittens, 
8 left, very, affectionate, 688- 
6117. ________

TWO ---' Labrador retrievers, 
AaCC. black, fem alss, 2% yean  
and 11 months, 649-7097.

used furniture, iqipllsncea and EMERGENCY — must rent 
other household Items. CaU pcurtlaUy furnished SH-romn 
Mr. Anderunn, 648-8841. apartment today. CaU 648-6796

b e fo r e  10 a .m .

LOVELY one-bedroom apart
ment with refrigerator, range, 
dlspoeal and parking, $156 
monthly. Handy to Main St. 
CaU 644-2437.

parking area, convenient loca
tion, working adults. 648-8880.

MANCHESTER — Seven-room 
furnished home. Three bed
room s, 1% baths, flreidace, 
garage, treed lot. Immaculate. 
$275 per mionth. CaU Broker, 
875-0388.

5-5, recent 
buUding lot.

W olverton Agency, Realtors,
649-2818.

MANCHESTER — GamboUtU 
three-bedroom Raised Rancb 
on lovely Somerset Drive.
BuUt 1980. Must be seen, FAMILY 4-4 with flre-

FOUR FAMILY, AU fouivroopi 
apartments. Four garages. 
Shows care. Low 50s. Wolver- 
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

A Boom CjoIaA lI K I tS  r o f  9 O T 4 5

SINGER touch and sew with _____
cabinet Monograms, hems, 2^-ROOM iqiartment, beat, elec- t WO-BEDROOM fiat, $150. per Q y i  ^  T o w n  
embroiders, etc. Used, excel- tricity, stove and refrigerator, month. Paid W. Dougan, Real- 
lent 'condition. Guaranteed Older pe<q>le desired. CaU 048- tor, 649-4080.
FtiU price now $60 or 7 month- 0578 after 6 p.m, 
ly  payments of $8. 532-0476.
Desler.

F o r  R o o t 64

MEED tirwT 40 per dis
count Premium, first line, 
wide ovals, prOwlers, truck 
tire*. Cole’s  Discount Station, 
401 West Center S t, 648-0883.

f ir e p l a c e  wood, $4. per 
trunk fuU. Window sCTeens,

________  ______ :—  FIVE-ROOM second floor
PLEASANT - room iqwrt- apartment, newly decorated,

_________  ment, appUancea. Adults pre- dooe to M ein gt., heat, hot wa-
MAPLE bunk beds, bookcase ferred. No pets. $180. UtiUties ter, $170 montbly. CaU e48-23es 
headboards. CaU 649-4400 after extra. June occupancy. 088- ^  644-8880.
6 p.m . 6036.

Helen D. O de, Realtor, 648-
6666.

DRASTICALLY
REDUCED

OWNER ANXIOUS TO 
SELL—Park S t Ten-room 
home with more than one 
acre oi land. Fireplace, 1% 
hatha, garage. Lovely shade 
trees. B-sone. Quick occu
pancy. Shown by appoint
ment <mly.

$20,000. Fast sale 
WIU help with fi

nancing. Six - room ' Ctqie. 
Aluminum siding. Ceramic 
tiled bathroom, modern kitch
en. Come medee a reasonable 
offer! Belflore Agency, 047- 
1418.

lO .FRAN KU N  STREET — 8- 
room aluminum sided home, 
in-law ^ t e . Two fuU baths. 
WaU-to-waU carpeting. Bel
flore Agency, 647-1418.places both apartmenta. E x - _______________________

ceUent conditiqn. Only $25,600. teH-BOOM  Raised Rancb,
Wolverton
649-2818.

ency. Realtors,

MANCHESTER — Choice, 8 
well constructed homes. Miove 
from  present site to own land. 
Broker, 648-8009.

quaUty buUt by U A R. FViur 
bedrooms on one level, two mi 
ano^er. Two fireplaces, 2-car 
garage. FUr details, Mr. Zins
ser, Belflore Agency, 647-1418.

TH REE-FAM ILY. E ast side;, 
very convenient. Mr. Lom
bardo, Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413.

MANCHESTER Industrial sons 
8-fam lly house, exeeUent busi
ness oppertunlty. H Ii}i traffic ________________________
count, good condition . CaU COLONIAL slsed Capa, 
now. $81K!S. Hayes Agency, (md beautiful! Seven 
546-0181.B3L11NGTON Two-bedroom

In *nMV RjUIAIL
Avt^ancea. garage. CHARLES LESPERANCE CHOICE Rockledge Area 8- 

June 1st Adults. 876-2278. 649-7620 room  SpUt Level, 4 bedrooms.

CLEAN, U8BID refrigerators, BUS LINE 8-room, second floor 
ranges, automatic washers apartment, {dua large porch, 
with guarantees. See them at ideal location, stove and re- 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 049 frigerator Includi^. Only $135 
Main St. 9aU 048-3171. monthly. 048-7106.

e W  ^  SEWING machine — Singer tig  LOOKING for anytUng In real j^ o c k *
49^x28, copper screening, 
each. 7435488^________________

TWO National cash registers, 
one electric, both for $800. 048̂  
4036 after 5.

DUE to redevelopment, factory 
being demolished, 200 used 
florescent Ugjit fixtures, 4’ , two 
bulbs. 'SeU any amount, aU 
guaranteed. Ideal fw  garages, 
workshops, warehouses, planto, 
recess ceilings, showrooms, 
and laotocies. $4 each and up. 
Extra bulbe, 8 for $1. Oremmo 
A Sons Sales, 819 East Iftddle 
■ f^e., Manchester, 649-9958.

TENT TRAJIER, tieepe 8, ex- 
cOUent conlUtian, extras. CaU 

'  048-1610.
SCREENED loam, sand, gravel, 
processed gravel, stone, fUl. 
Also buUdozer and backhoe 
service and drain fields. 
George H. Griffliig, Andover. 
743-7886.

RIDING mower, 5 h.p. K lggs- 
Stratton engine, 25”  cut, excel? 
lent condition. 668-8314, 105

hemi^ eto. OriglnaUy $849, now homes, multiide dwellings, no ______
only $54. Easy terina. CaU fees. GBU J.D. Real Estate As- hcthfic 
522-0961, Dealer. sociates, Inc., 648-5129.

DELUXE. 3-bedroom iqiart- _  ____
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, RO SO ft P lO p O fty  
complete appliances, 3 air- |lQg
condltionera, fuU basement, _______________ _________  _______
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity GIANT’S NECK Heights 69 wooded 
type both, glass aU dl^ doors Edgewood Rd., 2-bedroom cot- 

per month, tage, sleeps 7, secluded and 
Realtor, quiet, $110. weekly. M rs. Car

ter, 742-8142.

large fam ily room , 8 fuU 
betths, stone patio wtth barbe-

----------  oue. OaU owner, 646-5096.SHAIiOWBROOK LANE — ex- _________________ ______________
6 7  trem ely spacious customised 9- FTVE3-ROOM Ranch, large kit

chen with built-in oven and 
range. Three bedroom s, two 
baths. Lot 100x125’ . Marlon E. 
Robertson, Realtor, 648-6968.

room  Raised Ranch on huge 
lot. BuUMn kitchen, 

VA tiled baths, 2-car garage. 
Olympic slse in-grpund pool. 
Richly decorated and Immacu-

brick 
rooms,

two fuU Cjeramlc baths, 8-car 
garage. F^iU-shed dormer, two 
front dormers. bfony extras 
including window air-con
ditioning units, stove, waU-to- 
waU, fireplace m irror, medi
cine cabinets and vanities, 
buUt-ln desk, bookcase, etc., 
etc. Must see the parklike 
yard with several varieties of 
trees, bushes. Belflore Agen
cy, 647-1413.

.ip .f' _  Antiques, WE HAVE customers waltihg
used furniture and appliances, 
60 Pearl S t, Manchester. Open 
daUy and evenings. We buy 
and seU. 648-6940.

FRIOIDAIRE refrigerator, 17 
cu. ft., good cm dltloa, $85. 648- 
4085, after 5.

for the rental o f your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 648-5129.

NEWER 2-bedroom duplex, 
h a l f  o f 2-fatally, $186. per 
month including appliances. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4636.

r o o m  apartment, MISQUAMKHT — Rhode Is- 
large room s, fuU slse kitchen land. Four-room heated cot- 
wlth loU of caMnets, fuU tile tage. WaUdng distance to 
bath, self-cleaning stave, 2- beach. OaU 648-M91.

CAPE COD -  Chatham, Nicely 
A ^ -  tartOOuA, Beated cottage.

beach. O ff season rates. $80

lately kept the fastidious MANCHESETTBIR — New on the SWEEPING views, m ajestic 11-
market, 7-room Ranch, large 
fam ily room  with Anderson 
windows, large Uvlng room, . 
dining room , 8 bedroom s, ga?
rage, fireplace, nice grounds. SIX-ROOM house, 2 sun-porch-

able June 1st, adults, no pets, 
$156. monthly.'648-4884.

NEW duplex 6 rooms, 1% baths.

buyer. Hayes Agency, 640-0181.

TWO-FAMILY, Large 7 - 4 -  
room apartmenta. Two-car 
garage. New roof, separate 
furnaceSi Lot 70x165’ . $38,600. 
M. H. Palmer, Realtor, MLB, 
643-6321, Gertrude Hagedom, 
M94588.

room circa 1800, Colonial, 
large barn, acreage. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 049-6824.

Mid 30s. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTEIR —Picture book

es, garage, near bus Une end 
shopping. 049-8632, after 5:30. 
Broker.

weekly. 648-1078. Cape, 7 room s, 2 baths, car- MANCHESTER — M id 20*s. 7-

PRINCETON STREET

COMBINATION TV, stereo and . .
radio. Also K «im oro washer MANCSffiSTElR^ One -_l>ed-
and dryer. 640-2637.

REFRIGERATOR — apart
ment else, Uke new, $76. 80”  
gas stove, $85. Alum lnim com
bination screen doofs, $10.

room deluxe duplex, 
basement, carpetB,

S o ^ l  Of Woods Beach; 8-bed-
S p an cy  J u ly ^ ^ R ^ r e n c e s , cottage, nicely furnished. Owner soon vacating this choice
O t A ^  6 ^ ^  Koieroncee, ___________ ■ *-room  Colonial. AU sensible of-

TWO-BEDROOM garden type PRIVACY under the pines, five- Q r^kett, Real-

peting, garage, fireplace, 
shade trees, anchor fence, 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5884.

a ^ p u a n ^  « d  tor. 648-1^77.-ances, heat included. $190. per Paul property on U ttle SebagoT>„..i TO rkn..«>n T>_i. corpets, »2uo. poF nuxiuL GTsy M oliie. M odemmonth. Paul W. Dougan, Real- ^  Dougan, Realtor. 649-4685 
tor, 049-4636. "

Smooth-Fitting Western Styie

each. 648-2465 evenings or 648- DELUXE ^ b e d r o o m  a p ^
. ment, waU-to-waU carpeting

‘ ■__________________ _ throughout, complete appU-
......... ............................. ........... ances, vanity bath. CentraUy

M o s t e d  Im tn m io iit z  5 3  located. $175 monthly. R . D.
Murdock, 648-2092.

conveniences, fuUy equipped $19,800—BUYS THIS 4 m d  2im - 
DUPLEX — Newer 4% room s, kitchen. Werfely rental. ' CaU flnletoed Cape, ceram ic huh, 

erpUiHw-jw , Mrs. R . HaU, 644-3885 or  644- large eat-in kitchen, fuU baae- 
Ogso. ment, on bus Une. W olverton
___ !________________ ---------------- Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

proofed, 
heat, laundry room, garage. 
Prime location. $185. 649-4188.

FENDER bass guitar, and c a s e , __________
$185. Uptight piano, needp tun- MANCHE3BTEH — Newer 3- 
ing $06. ca ll 649-7818. bedroom deluxe duplex, half

W a n t e d  T o  R e n t 6 8

F o r  R o n t 6 4

Heather Drive, BUust Hartford. AnriquM 5 6

DOG bouse, good slse, never 
used, $38 or best offer. Call 876- 
4179. (s __________________

TOP QUALITY 
LOAM ’ 

Reasonable prices, 
dcAivered.
648-41927

o f 3-famiiy, carpets, IH  batbs, OFFICBIS: One-atiigle room 
iqqiliancea, $806 monthly, and one three-room ' com er 
Paul Dougan, Realtor, 649- suite.
4686. 968 Main

FOUR BEDROOMS, tw o fuU 
WANTED — 8 or 4-bedroom treed lot, AA
house or ^^irtm ent for  fam ily 
of 6, by J ^  1st CaU after 8,

Estate, 646'4130, 049*1988.

THE Birches Antiques R o u te _________________________________________
44A, Artftxd, Conn. Houia, MANCHESTER — Brownstone IDEAL 
dally, 10-8, Closed Tuesdays Apartments. Large two-bed- 
and Saturdays. Open Sunday j-oom duplex apartm ent Am- 
aftemoons, 1-6. Or by appoint- closets, 1% baths, heat, hot

House A Hale BuUding, q .« b; „  ,  yny garakt-, IMMACULATE 6-room Ranch,
in S t Phone 648-4846. with ,24’ ft^nUy room, 8 bed

room s, flreiriaced Uvlng romn.jxofesalonal office 
space for ren t Free parking, 
118 East Center S t 646-6019.

business. Location not Impor
tant CaU 870-6660, after 6.

ment, 743-4007.

W onted -  To tny 58
and paridng.
and garages, optional. Imme-

_______________  diate and M ay 1st occupancy,
WANTED used restaurant, tav- Adults $816. CaU 616-1709 or 
em , hotel, grocery store, bonk- 872-9090.
ruDcv eoulnm ent Also have 8 ------------------------------ ----------
f S S  c d t S d  equipment for HEBRON -  Newer 8-bedroom 
fast m d  ready cash. CaU apartm ent chUitaen weloame,

Water, ciWpSting,A arvc^thm eiB  Reasonable rent, inquire Du- For Sate 69
boldo M usic Center, 186 West SIXTEEN-UNIT

w e e k ^ ^ , 'a ^  8 p.m . Satuis ceUent Income and tax shel-
daya 9 to 6 p.m.______________  ̂ SubstmUal cash required.

Carriage Realty, 048-1110.MAIN ffn iE E T  O ffice space; 
100 per cent location near 
iianka.

1443.

FEM ALE HELP W AM TED 

RMEKEEPER

^iroriSng with flgurea and Is able to do Ught typing.

We offer a good atarting salary, a  comprehenalve taoneftts 
program and pleasm t worUng condlUcau.
Come to and see us today. Our em p loym ^  trfflee to 8w  
ford Springs is open f(om  8 a.m . to 4 p.m ., Monday tbrougn 
Friday. , ^
Our Personnel Manager wlU be to our TalcottvlUe plant on 
Wednesday, May 13&, for toforvlews.

AMF CUNO DIVISION
STAFFORD SPRINGS PLANT 

, Route S3, IMvor Road, Stafford Springs, Oonn.
An equal opportunity  employer. i

ONE - BEDROOM effidenoy ,
apartment Including heat and «*n>eted. aecond floor,
appliances, $146. per month.
No chUdren. Paul W. Dougm ,
Realtor, 649-4686.

one office 18x12, caU 640-8741 
or 6494666.

LARGE four-rdom apart
m ent Range, retrlgMatmr, 
waU-to-waU, iMupettog, air- 
condltioner. Heat. Convenient 
location. $196. monthly. 646- 
6060, 648-0106.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHKTER

^1 and 8;bedroom apar^^ 
ments. On bus^ltoe. AppU- 
ances, carpeting, heat and , 

'h ot water. FV>r aipotat-1 
meat or further Informs? 

^tlon, caU anytime,

646-2623
V s / V a / W W

FOR f.EAHBi, 000 square feet of 
engineering space available.
Heating, air - conditioning, 
em ergency lighting system, 
burglar and fire alarm sys
tems, located to Mariborougb’s 
new Industrial and oomm erclal 
pork. Two private entrm ces. In vB S teM Ilt F r o p O fty
CaU 1-296-9440 for appoint- ^  70-A

FOUR FAMHJES —  4-4 room 
iqwrtments. Incom e $606 
monthly. Tenants pay utUlties. 
Never a  vacancy. Helen 
Palmer, Realtor, 6t8-6831.

kitchen with baUt-in oven, 
range and dining area, one-car 
garage. Mid 20e. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-3618.

MANCHBISTER
SnC K S & STONES

Plus board and br|cks are 
e ^ n tio l to any home but 

' AnsahU also includes qual
ity. Oome see this four- 
bedroom Garrison Colonial 
with finished rec room  and 
large attractive lot for only 
$88,000. CaU J. McLaughUn 
at 649-6800.

o .B  &
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

M an ch e^ r Paikade 
M m chester 6494806

eat Intersections — on East MANCHESTER -— New large 
Center S t, B-sone, 11,400 custom 7H*room Rancb, 8 
square foot land, IJiOO square bedrooms, kitchen with
foot older buUdtog tar sale by 
owner. 640-0884.

THREE -  four famUy dweU- 
alr-condlUoned, auto- $18,600 cash buys aU or

con be piuchased separately. 
BbcceUent incom e and terms, 
carriage Realty, 646-1110.

ONE SIZE 
(34-3648)

iusliies* Property 
For Solo 70
AT ONE of Maiicheater*a husl-

dtoette, Uvtog tooto, dining 
room, fomUy room, lu g e  fire
place, 3-car garage, brick and 
aluminum tiding, 3 fliU baths. 
M erritt Agency, 040-1180.

REXJBINT two-family, 4-i, heav
ily  treed lo t  Large kitchen — 
dining area. Flieiriaee. MUst 
be seen. $28,900. Wolverton 
Agency, R ealton , 049-8818.

HIGHWAY location, modem 
showroom s, offices, storage 
and parking suitable any retail 
or wholesale business,' re^
modeler, buUder, tom ber y a rd ,-________________________________  ___  __ ___  _  _
fabricating, trucker, M AN8FIEID — Two Ranch du- qulsltely reproduced autiientic

plexbs, picturesque area. 9 ^ -ro M  Dutch Colonial on 
Four beautiful rentals. Cmn- piudi-Uke lot to prestige area, 
pletely renovated. Leased to Three llreplae<Mr, 4 baths, flrst- 
exceilent tenants. Buy one or fi6or laundry room , 6-aone 
both.. each. CaU P ot heating and much more. Must
Huffman, 748-6806, Hastings see. A real opportunity. Hayes 
Real Estate, 743-7141. Agency, 646-0181.

ment sales, fuel oil, etc. CaU 
im-7S78, l-838(-i460.

COMMERCIAL place .foe lease 
or sale 461 Main S t, next to 
post office. ExeeUent bustoess 
location with lAiUdtog. OaU 
046-8426, 94.

TouTl find this snlooth- 
fitting apron so com fort
able to w ear; easy-to- 
sew and launder. No. 
2148 has tissue . . . sizes 
84-86-88 inclusive: hot- 
iron transfer fo r  butter
fly m otif; fuU directions, 
m s  M4 Is tshM fw tsti MS-
tetH W I—Ww fWlwwl—  — 1 ^

Mai Rnia USren wffli Zirn u  SSTniti meuw.
The Spring A Summer 
T l ALBUM is 66#, inojudes 
postage and handUng.

/Designed to please th a t 
man in your life ’  this 
W estern-style shirt w ill 
delight him. No. 8200 
with PHOTO-aun>fe is in 
Sizes Small (14-14% ), 
Medium (16-16% ) and 
Large (16-16% ). Medi
um . . . 2%  yards o f 45- 
inch.
Pattema availabh only 

in stzst thown.
UNI 754 la mat Iw MtSMt- tini tt lielsit flfitdm ■taGs.

Soe Baintiti. MeaelietteT KreataH: hS oBl lu e  ATE. o i^ in u o A B , inew t o b k ,
riM itoM, sMrtn eni zw 
OMI, Stilt in tiw  M iltaa
The Spring tmd Summer 
’l l  Basic FASHION Book is 
$1.00, includes postage 
and handling.

room Bowers Cape, 4 bed
rooms, 2 baths, dining room, 
fireplace, garage, patio. Helen 
D. Cole, Realtor, 648-0866.
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HoMOt For Sate 72 Houses Por Sate 72 Lots For Sote 73 Resort Property 
For Sate

Offered by the

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

MANCHESTEIR vicinity — 8%- VERNON — Level 160x180’ lot.
■room SpUt Level, OO’s. Also 11- $6,000. Wolverton Agency, Re- coVEN TH Y 
room brick Ranch, OO’s. Must altmn; 649-2818. taae 4
he seen. Heritage House 646- ----------------- --------------------------------
2482. MANCHESTER — ExeeUent “ o™ *-

Out o f Towu 
74 For Sate

Out o f Town 
75 For Sate

Out o f Town 
75 For Sole 75

SOUTH WINDSOR 6-room

McGovem Asks 
Delay in Plans

MANCHESTER — HORSE 
Lovers, enjoy this nice 8-bed
room Ranch with 8 acres of 
open land. Low 80s. Paul W. 

SO U ni WINDSOR, Birch HUI, Dougan, Realtor 649-4686.
large 7-room Ranch, cathedral ——-------—--------------------------------
celltog to Uvtog room , form al ®®"MOOM Colonial to exeeUent 
dining room , m odem  kitchen w*“ lltlon. Dream kitchen, 
wltii Aitiing area, large fom tiy with buUt?to oven-range diah- 
tooni, 2 fuU hatha, 2 fireplaces, washer. Fireplace. Upper 20s.' 
3-car -garage, swimming, pool, W olverton Agency, Realtors, 
la ige wooded lo t

-AA zone lot, half acre plus,
Lakewood Circle area, city 
utiUties, OaU Mr. Zim m er, '
f ;.2 :J * * * *  Aaaodatea. Q u t  o f  ToW U6iM129.

ro tu a m  ^  s imudiiiff iots»
For Sole

Summer cot- COVBJNTRY — Price reduced— Tn-iT«T..rvxT ----------  ----------_  -s-i i  o  '
ipom s, aluminum quick sale. Carti Drive, par- H E B R O N  Ranch, 8 bedrooms, cathedral O F  Jt  O O C l o t a m D S

tiaUy finished 8-room Dutch Tremendous value, only $24,900, ceilings, large U trten with r
Odonial, Borders State F orest for a 6-ioom Ranch on a  lot (rf huUt-tos, bath and a  half, * 3 WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen.
Only $8,600. GoodchUd-Bartlett, iS0x200’ . Nice setting, rural, prt- flw places, ftolahed fam ily Oeorge McGovern, D 4.D ., to-
Realtors, 648-2008, 648-7887, vote, yet easUy accessible. T. J. room, 2-oar garage, circular ^ay called on the administration
669-1744, 743-0780. Crockett, Realtor, 048-1677. driveway. Owner 644-1461. to delay new food stamp regula-
------------------------------------------------  COVENTRY -  7-ioom custom ^

built Ranch. Two fireplaces. P«»-

ting, treed lo t  
log cabin detim , fireplace, 
$9,000. Hayes Agency, 640-0131.

75 7-roomSOUTH WINDSOR —
SpUt. Recreation room, patio, VERNON — Three new raised

649-2818.

CUSTOM - BUILT L-shaped NEWBSl 7-room Ranch with lots 
ranch, 7 qtaclous rooms, 2-fuU carpeting. Two baths, two- 
baths, form al dining room, *®"® Electric kitchen,
fam ily romn, porches, 2-car Beautiful famUy room , 80s. 
garage, $80,600. Wolverton Agency, Realtors,

649-2818.

$6,600 ’M lsnd.'aC To lo t  COVENTRY — Three-bedrodm carpeting, and appUancea.
$8,000. Vernon, h lih  ®®P®> »>ree*oway. 1-car ga- $24,900. CSiar Bon Agency, 648-
acre, $6,900. Other land Hayes ??«®- 76x200’ lot. $19,000. CaU 0688.

TOLLAND -  4%-raom Ranch.
___________ ;______________■ $16,600. Carpeting, ^>pUances,

old Colonial with amesite drive. Good startbr. 
8 room s, fireplace, bake oven, Principles only. 876-0784.

Agency, 046-0181.
COVENTRY — Treed buUdtog -
lots. $3,600 each, five acres. ANDOVER^ 
Tremendous vaUey view. $10,- 

- 900. Paved road. Hayes Agen
cy, 6464U81.

extra large rooms. Garage. _  , .
Double lo t  ExeeUent area. ^  a speert pre-
$33,900. Hayes Agency, 646- ' “ IJ J retary at Agriculture Clifford

' ____________________ M. Hardin denied his request
------------------------------------------------- tar a thirty-day delay to permit
W onted — Real Estate 77 more time tor pubUc reaponsert&^G ReSlQT o4G-allU.

R a n c h e s .  Customized, 7 
room s, including rec room 
w i t h  fireplace, oversized 
kitchen, 3 baths, 2-car garage 
a n d  large lot. Situated to

BOLTON —One mUe from  MBn? 
Chester. Wooded com er lo t  
Acre plus. Prestige area. M.H. 
Palmer, Realtor, 6484821, 649- 
0638.

jride floor boards paneling. ^ ^ ^ ^ N  
Located on large lot-neair main 
road. Priced to high 80s. For 
appointment caU Herman F.
HarshaU, Broker, 742-8984.

ElAST CBHTER BT. Large 10-
raom Colonial m ay be used for NEWLY painted 5-room  house
home or offices, large lot with with famUy-sise kitchen, ga- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
posalbUlty of acquiring more •'“ 8®> «>® block from  Mato St. loU. rv.nH-piiy lo-
land. $19,500. Braithwaite Agency, cated. City water and sewer.
m rtw TTV V 7 0494698. Com er lot $8,600. Keith RealDUPLBK—7-7, Handy location. ------------------------- J----------------------  iua.ior>
$28,600. BtANCHESTER — Newly Ust- E®»t®, 646-4126, 649-1922.
onm rr mwiw  ®Wed two-fam- SUBURBAN - W(KX>ED bulld-

^*** douWe garage and a tag lot, close to I-S4, $3,400.
°  location. Paul W. Dougan. Realtor, 649-

baths, large fam ily room , ca? Heritage House, 646-2482. 46S5
thedm l ceiling Uvtog and dining _________ ===::-________________ _ ___________________________
romn, m odem  kitchen. A ver- MANCHESTER — To settle es- HIDEAWAY — Large heavUy 
satile tonne to an exeeUent lo- tote, 7-room older Cokmial. Ehc- wooded AA zone lot. Ideal for
uatimi.- 2-car garage. ceUent condition, 1% baths, tri-level home. CaU 649-1441 af-

large lot. Garage. $28,600. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.JUST OFF PORTER ST.—4- ”  ®'

bedroom Dutch Colonial with an ________
assumable m ortgage, form al MANCHE3STER — Keeney St. R eS O lt P lO pO I’ly  
living and dining room s, esit-to area, 4-bedroom Garrison Co- p - _  CmIb  
kitchen, large fam ily room . lonlal, famUy room, 2 Are- __________________ 74

BOLTON

New e-room Colonial. Large 
front-to-back Uvtog room, 
form al dining room, kitchen 
with buUt-to oven-range and 
dishwasher, also p a n t r y  
closet. Three large bed
rooms, 1% baths, fireplace. 
Attached garage. One acre 
treed lot. Quiet location. 
Only $33,500.

U&R REALTY CO., INC. 
643-2692

High to the hills, 
huge 7-room custom Rancb, 8 
b a t h s ,  garages, sweeping 
views, 3.7 acres. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6834.

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor......  .........  places, double garage.
r  $87,600. Hayes Agency, 646- summer cottage, 190’ weU,

lovely porch overiooktog lake,
ferred. Eight room s, 2% batbs, MANCHESTBR-New <m mar- EAST HARTFORD -  Large 7-
first-floor fam ily room  with ket, Immaculate 3-bedroom icsiare.

Ranch, convenient location, 
trees.

SOUTH WINDSOR

EbcceUent value to this Uke- 
new 8-rom Colonial that of
fers a Uvtog room  with fire
place, large dining room, 
kitchen with deluxe buUt-tos, 
famUy room and lav on first 
floor. The second floor has 
four bedrooms, and 2 baths, 
the Master bedroom being 
extra large with a walk-in 
closet and full bath. One-car 
garage. Convenient location. 
Only $36,900.

U&R REALTY CO., INC. 
643-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

SOUTH WINDSOR
Executive type 9-room Ranch 
home situated iî  an area of 
comparable homes. Four 
bedrooms, spacious living 
room, form al dining room 
and large familly styled 
kitchen, paneled' f a m i l y  
room with rustic fleldstone 
fireplace, carpeted floor and 
glass sUdlng doors, also 
housewife’s dream type laun
dry room, screened porch, 
deluxe buUt-tos, two -vanity 
type baths, central air-con- 
dltioniiig throughout. Two- 
car attached garage. Many 
extras. $54,000. >

U&R REALTY CO., INC. 
643-2692

to the proposed rules.
3ELJ.JNG your home or acre- gu j jjg said the rules riiange 
age? For prompt friendly serv- would reduce benefits im- 
Ice, caU LauIs Dlmock Real- toe food subsidy system tor 
ty, Realknn, 649-9823. about 1.76 million people.

ALL CASH for your property  ̂ ^
within 24 hours. Avoid reU
tape, instant service. 
Agency, 646-0181.

Hayes

Town Ck)^ Wet 
After 51 Years

time, hundreds more persons 
would comment on the regula
tions,”  McGovern said.

He said the im pact of the new 
rules was disclosed the same 
day the government released a 
n a tlo ^  survey showing wide
spread malnutrition among the 
poor.

■E5CHO, Ore. (AP) — It may “ These dual tmd contradlcto-
come as a  surprise to the boys m m o^cem ents  ̂were com- 

 ̂ parable to saying that an epl-
stoplng suds to the Echo Tavern gristed but that faocula-
but the CMty Council has re- tlons were being disconttoued,”  
pealed the prohlblUpn ordl- McGovern said, 
nance.

Eicho, Uke other towns, out
lawed alcetool when the pixtoibl- 
Ubn amendment to the UB. Con'

B ring* ijoca l Fund*
WASHmOTON — The Hous-

Robert D Murdock Realtor <^ttectlve to o g p a r ^ n t  estimates thatK ooen u . muraocK, neaiior about $6.S0 of local private and
However, when prohibition p„bUc investment has been gen- 

was repealed in 1933, someone erated for every $1 of federal

fireplace, form al dining room,
4 bedznoms, aluminum aiding, 
2-car garage. EbcceUent nel$^- 

borhood. $41,900.

RANCH—Extra large modern 
kitchen wltti’ butit-lns. Large 
living room  with wall-to-wall 
carpeting, 8 bedroom s, garage. 
Lot 1005(200’ . $27,900.
CHU3A 1848-Federal C olon ia l- 
Six large room s, fun walk-up 
attic, hanfly location. $25,900.
TOE ULIDCATB to a  Ram
bling Ranch home, aboundtog 
with charm  and perfection, nes
tled high on a  hill with three 
acres. 3,800 square feet at Uvtog 
area, 8%  baths, swimming pool, 
garagea.

LAND—48 acres, 1,800* road 
frontage. $86,000.

We NEED LISTINGS 
NOWI "ThinUng of Sdl- 
ing your property?” CaD 
TODAYI

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200
FOIH-FAM ILY to tine condi- 

. ticn. Good investment proper
ty. 40s. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

SEJCLUDED acre lot, trees,
' lush 6-roosn C dm lal, carpet- 
. tog, first-flow  fam ily room,
? d o u b l e  garage, $39,900. 

Hutchtos Agency, Realtors, 
649̂ 6824.

MANCHESTEIR Center — Sbe- 
room Colonial. 1% baths, dou
ble garage. Partial business 
zone. ^ ceU en t potential. Of
fices, etc. $22,900. Hayes 
A gen ^ , 6460181.

OOUNTOY CLUB area — This 
executive Raised Ranch is set 
beautifuUy on a  private wood
ed acre. It Is centrally air-con
ditioned and richly carpeted. 
It contains 3 bedrooms, 2% 
baths, large living room and 
dining room, country Mtchen 
and paneled fam ily room with 
buUt-to bar and brick wall 

• fireplace. Owner transferred. 
June occupancy. Priced to low 
40s.' Principles only, 648-7766.

IMMACULATE large and love
ly  ft-room Colonial with cen
tral alr-condltiontog. Four 
bedroonu, one fuU bath, two 
lavatories. Beautiful big lot. 
M r. H nsser, Belflore Agency, 
647-1jM.8._______________________

shrubs, garage. Only
Read Herald Ads

ENJOY the privacy and shade to ■wipe the ordinance off spent on urban-renewal
____ _____________  _______________________________ from  the many trees surround- the books In Bebo. , programs. Elmds for the l*o -
room Raised Ranch, waU-to- BROAD BROCUC — Twenty tog this 6-room Ranch. TV  ̂ It Dennis RockweU, the town’s gram approved through June
wall carpeting. Recreation minutes from  Hartford, tour o ff by a dip In the above j,gw police chief, brought this to x969 generated an estimated to-
room, fireplace, aluminum sId- rooms, aluminum siding, 3-car ground pool. Price $24,600. Call the council’s attention and re- vestment of over $38 bUllon by
tag, garage. $30,900. Hutchins garage. $13,600. C9iar Bon for more particulars. Paul W. followed quickly. local sources.
Agency, 649-6324. Agency, 643.0683. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4636. •__________________

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL
NOTICE

The Planning and Zoning 
Oommlssion at a meeting on 
M ay 8, 1971 made the foUowtag 
decisions:
LEON PODROVB — GROUP 

DWEILUNGS — HIGHLAND 
STREBT
APPROVED with conditions. 
S to ^  I Special Perm it for 
Group Dwellings at 112 High
land Streqt and rear adjacent 
Isndfl*

HERMAN YULES — GROUP 
DW EUJNOS — FERGUSON 
ROAD
DEiNIED approval for Special 
Perm it for Group Dwellings 
for six lots on the east and 
west sides of Ferguson Road. 
Notice of these decisions has 

been fUed t o  the Town a e rk ’s 
offlco.
'  Planning and

Zoning Commission 
J o se ^  L. Swensson, 
Chairman 
Clarence W. Welti, 
Secretary

bated this lOth day of May 
1971.

Visit our 5k  deportmenl.

WITH PURCHASE OF

'/4 lb. BRAZIER BURGER 4 9

OiJwL Qwisut, JcuoDJoisiL
•  BANANA SPLITS 

•  SUNDAES
(10 DIFFEKENT FLAYOSS)

MILKSHAKES 
•  ICE CREAM SODAS

tV t

•  MISTY 
•  CONES

•  STRAWBBtRY SHORTCAKE

Hone of delieioiis Brazier feeds featerieg TIavered hi Flane SeeUag” 
. . .  whare fhay eoofc ’an lihe yea wait ’em, wiih eveitttiiag ea >n.

NO EXTRA CHAME!

DAIRY QUEEN Ns. 1 DAIRY QUEEN No. 1
6M HAJtnrOBD SOAD M8 BBOAD a n u p e v
Owned and Operated By Owned aad Operated By

n « d  Annum The EHrin FsmUy

Dairiĵ  Queen
________________________________

brazier.
Bat,drinl< and be merry!

Good
Tue&,Wed.,Tliurs. 

May 11, 12,13
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About I'ow n
M anclii^r abdg« ot Maaona 

will meet tomomw at 7 ;80 p.m. 
at the Maaonie Temple. After a 
bualneas meeting the Fellow- 
craft Degree wlU be exempli
fied with Senior Warden Robert 
W. Ferguaon preakUng. A aoclal 
hour with refrertimenta will fol
low.

Preceptor Gamma Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Franklin Bevins of Lyn
wood Dr., Bolton.

PANDA, Public Attention to 
Narctolc and Drug Abuse will 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
Emanuel Lutheran Churdi. The 
meeting la <̂ >en to the pubUc.

Parents Without Partners, 
Manchester Chapter,^ will meet 
tomorrow night at 8 at Commu
nity Baptist Church, B86 E. Cen
ter St. Dr. Marie L. Davis, as
sistant profeasor of psychology 
at Manchester Community Col
lege will moderate a question 
and answer Mssicn. The meet
ing la <^n  to all single parents.

The Women’s Rhythmic Choir 
C e n t e r  Congregational 

Church will rehearse tomorrow 
at 1 p.m. In Woodruff Hall of 
the church.

Manchester Chapter, HriUb- 
SQSA, will rehearse tonight at 
8 at the KofC Home. The re
hearsal Is open to all men wish
ing to sing four-part harmony.

All Manchester area Masons 
wishing to visit St. CecUe’s 
Lodge of Masons In Now York 
dty, known as the Actor’s 
Lodge, tomorrow ViU leave by 
bus at 8:80 a.m. from the Ma
sonic Temple. The event Is 
open to all Interested Masons. 
Supported by a 60-piece orches
tra, the Actor’s Lodge will por
tray the Hlramlc Legend of the 
Master Mason degree.

The religious education board 
of the Second Congregational 
Church wUl meet tonight at 
7:80 in the parlor of the churdi.

’Ihe confirmation clnss of the 
Second Congregational Churoh 
will meet twnortow at 8:46 
p.m. at the church.

’Ihe cast of the little Theater 
of Manchester production of “A 
Thousand Clowns” will rehearse 
today, Wednesday and Friday at 
8 p.m. at’ Its studio, 22 Oak St.

Manchester WATES wUl have 
a business meeting tomorrow at 
the Italian-American Club. 
Weighing In will bo tom  7 to 8 
p.m.

'Ihe pastor-pailsh committee 
of North United Methodist 
Church will meet tonight at 8 
at the church. \

’The executive bocurd of the 
Ihghland (Park School PTA will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. <5. Robert Cave- 
don, 206 Ludlow Rd.

’The ViFW Auxiliary will meet 
tomOTTow at 7:80 p.m. at the 
Poet Home. Members are re
minded to bring Items for a 
rummage sale on Wednesday 
and a wn^yped gift for an auc
tion ■ Friday night when the 
Poet and Auxiliary will hoet the 
Hartford-’Tcdland County Coun
cil meeting.

PANGE AND
rU E L G iL

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
( o \ l l ’ \ W  l .\t .

; ;i M \ i \  >1 i; i : i :  I
I'l:!.. li III- 

l!(ick\ illc I

Ward arcle of South United 
Methodist Church will meet to
night at 8 at Susannah Wealey 
Hall of the church. A member 
of the ccanmtsslon on Christian 
social concerns will speak on the 
WlUlmantlc project

The Methodist Men of South 
United Methodist Church wlU 
have a dinner meeting tonight 
at 6:30 in Cooper Hall of toe 
church. After dinner, there win 
be a discussion of “Rellglan In 
a Man’s life .”

The Senior A ^ lt  Fellowship 
of Community Baptist Church 
win meet tomorrow at 1 p.m. 
In FeUowshlp HaU of the church.

YiCucbester 
of Rmnl^ow to

.. Assembly, Order Memorial Temple Pythian 
for GUIs, win elect .Slaters wiU meet tomorrow at 

officers 14. a business meeting 8 p.m. at Odd Follows HaU. 
t/«itgbt at ra|0 In toe Masonic The Degree Staff and officers 
Thmple. RrfrttomenU wUl bo will rehearse for InltlaUon. Re
served by Jane^M^her and freahments wiU be served, 
members of hor^^cpimlttee. -----
Membem Four new members wlU be
reservatiom ^ I n d u c t e d  Into toe MancheiAer

Oub tomoerow at 6:80 must be made at tonights meet- Manchester Ooun-
" * •  ____ try dab.

*renn^e Chapter, OES, wlU > ^
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at The execuUva board of too 
the •remide. After a Manchester Fine Arts AssOcla-
businesa meeting the Mother’s Uon wUl meet tonight at 7:80 
Degree wUl bo conferred by the at Mott’s Community In-
John Chapter, Order Of stead of Wednesday as orlgli^-
DeMolay., >y scheduled. ___________

mustown drange; wiU qwnsor 
a pubUc Monte Carlo Whist Par
ty tomorrow at 8 p.m. at toe 
Orange HaU, 617 HUl St Re
freshments vdU be served. The 
event Is open to the public.

Edgar drcle of South United 
Methodist Churoh wiU meet to- 
morroyr at #:80 a.m. In Susan
nah Wesley HaU of toe church. 
Hostesses are Mrs. James Me
mory, Mrs. Dale ChurchUl and 
Mrs. Val Patarlni.

The executive board of toe 
Volunteer League of toe lilts 
Junior Museum wlU meet to
morrow at 9:16 a.m. at toe mu
seum.

Schools, Work 
Topic of Talk

About 128 Manchester High 
School students and guesto are 
eiqi>ected to attend toe school’s 
Cooperative Occupational Edu
cation Program (COBP) ban
quet at Mr. Steak tomorrow at 
7 p.m.

Dr. Richard W. Whlnfleld, as
sistant professor of teacher edu
cation at the University of Oon- 
necticut, wlU be the guest 
speaker. His topic wlU be “A 
doser ' Relationahlp Between 
the Scluxd and toe Occupation
al World.”

Approximately 60 employers

of TUy*!*"*** wUI receive 
certificates of i«)reclatlon. 
Other guests wlU be members 
of toe Board of Education and 
toe fcducaUonal Advisory'Com
mittee.

Population Sldft
PERU, (AlP) — Older

Americans are moving to toe 
south and west of toe United 
BUtes, a prMlminory report of a 
Social isecurlty stuf^ s^ows.

Paul A. Schmidt, manager of 
toe Social Security district here, | 
said the study of toe nation’s re
tired—about 1 per cent of toe to
tal-moved permanently from 
one state to another during toe 
year surveyed.

HOSPITAL
COMFORT
inyourownhoihe.
CONVALESCENCE

AIDS

WESTOWN
la sc ttn E w n i

45 5  H A R TF O R D  RD, 
MAN CH ES TE R

LOAM 
FOR SALI

*n6-YanlLMd|
647-1546 

Between 7:30 ckm. 
and 9 a.m.

“WITH TH E ACCENT 
ON NATURE”

GHILDREĤ
WORLD

DAY CARE CENTER 
ACCEPTING 

RBOISTRATTONB 
Route 196, Tolland 

Phone 876-9482

A L L  

STO R ES  
O PE N  
LA T E  

E V E R Y  
N IG H T !

CAR and TRUCK 
RENTALS

i;> i l l '
n  w  _  s\ M  K - M O N TH

1 .muu i iTHi i.i 'asilui 
\n> NiaKr or Mmlrl

Manchester Motors 
Lease, Inc.

Nl.'lillii T I . » n\\ .1 > :1H'1 li' *t' l‘ 
N\ strIIIs

,1 ■ u i vi ( I N n.ii n i .
M VNc IN > I i:u—ri.; ) ■.: i

, f

Famous Amplon ̂  

Nylon 
Panty Hose

, 1.67

: * 14
Our Reg. 1.67

Fits like your skin! 
Nude heel and toe. 
Beige, cinnamon, 
taupe.

3/8” Dymo 
Label Cun

Everyday 
Price 
1.39

3/8” Dymo Tape . . .  3 Roils ' 
Reg. 69f ea

12 Fool 
Plastic Runner

$ 1After
Sale
2.19

Easy to clean runner, 30” wide. 
Clear plastic, waterproof.

1 Gallon 
Wood Preen

Cleans as it waxes! For wood 
floors, paneling, linofeum, furni
ture. _____ __

\v •

Championship 
Wilson Tennis ^ l ls

Everyday 
Price 
Z49
i

Dacron nylon Wool cover. 
Choice of champions.

1 Softly 
1 Padded  B ras

1 9.1  1.99 ^  fo r
1  Stretch and adj. straps. 
1  White, pastels; 32-40, A,B,C.

Maidiine W ashab le  1 
H a lf  Slips 1

Our $  ~| 1 
Rag. 9  1 I  
1.99 X  I

Lace and embroider trims. 1 
White, colors; S,M,L. |

1 Cool, Com fortable Misses’ S ilk  &  1
1 Misses’ Sandals Silk  B lend  Scarves 1

1 * 1 * 2  1
Many designs in Spring 1

1  White, tan, multi-shades. colors! 1

Ladies^

/ Pant 

Uniforms

Our Reg. to 11.09

$(

Assorted styles 
8 to 18.

I Lad ies Polyester/Cotton 
Belted Jackets

8
Norfolk or trench style, 
S.M.L._______________ '

Boys’ Sport &  
Dress Shirts

'7SS" $ 9
2.99 fU

No-iron; short sleeves, 8-18

Men’s Cotton Knit 
Crewneck Shirts

Our j  
Reg. d 
Z99

Pin and 
S.M.L.XL.

multi stripes

Girls’ 
Bonded 

Pant
Dresses
Fantastic Value!

General Electric 
Portable Radio

$4After
Sale
4.88

Take your music with you! 
Handy carrying thong.

Complete With Processing ■

GAF Super 8 
Color Movie Film

A  real stock up price for your 
Spring movies!

Hamilton Beach 
Port. Hand Mixer$7Everyday

Price
8.99

3 speed fingertip control, 6 foot 
attached cord.

General Electric 
Custom Can Opener

B °i'. $ Q
ia97 ^

Easy-clean removable cutter. 
Cord storage area. #EC24

$ '

Short sleeve or 
sleeveless. 4-12.

Shape
, Liquid Diet Food

sT 'c ; $1
31«eo. V  for i

Choice of vanilla, chocolate, 
Dutch chocolate, strawberry.

9 Volt Transistor 
Radio Batteries

29' ou. for -1.
A real stock-up price! Fit most 
transistor radios.

For Popular Sizes Vacs 
Vacuum Bags

Aftor 
Sob 
59< pkg.

For all models! Stock up now!

Scliraffts 
Thin Mints

Q  $1
Boxes

Our 
Bog.
44<Bex '

Dark chocolate, creamy center.

Girls’ Hooded 
Nylon Jackets

2  f . , * 3
Zip front, asstd. colors. 7-14.

Fine China 
Pedestal Mugs

S T ' 9  ' $1
89‘ 00. Md for JL

Attractive patterns', colors.

Wash and Dri 
Towelettes

2 . * 1
Our 
"og.
79' pkg.

Box of 22 - 9&4 size. Reg. or lime.

QTips
Cotton Swabs

LT 9  $1
59' M  for X

Box ot 170 double tipped for safe
ty.

Crystal Clear 
Plastic Glasses

pki. X
9 oz. of 10 oz. size, 25 to pack.

Boys’
Cire Jackets

Everydiy
Pric*
3.99

$ 3

Flap pocket, belt. 7 to 14.

Men’s Creslan Blend 
\ C re w  Sweatshirts

& -v $ 2Z69
Raglan s lee^ , S,M,L,XL.

----------------------- iS'— ---------

4 Six Ounce Cans 
Play-Doll

JE '”  9  $ 1
69' ^  Pkgs. X
Favorite modeling compound.

STP
Gas Treatment

2.51Aftor 
Sub 
69'

12 oz. size. Limit 4 per customer.

Rubbermaid 
Car Litter Basket

Evoryduy
Prico ^  I
1.79 X

Matching interior colors.

Dow Extra Heavy Duty] 
Brake Fluid

Our
Rog. W  I  
1.39ql. Xqt-<ixo
For drum or disc type brakes.

Men’s Popular

Work Shoes
9

Johnny Lightning 
Custom Cars

Culdor
Priced

Oiir .
Rag.
1Z95

A
GREAT 
BUY I

iCushion crepe, oil resistant 
'sole. Storm welt, leather heel 

pad, arch support. Sizes 6'4 to 
12, D & EEE.

C o u p o n

O U R
L O W

PR IC E

This coupon is worth

*25 O F F . .
Any Color Console TV

in our present Inventory.
Choose from Caldor’s famous brands 

Zenith, RCA, General Electric.

ap-on parts, decals, racing
CKS.

X  —

60 Minute Blank 
Cassette T  apes

Everyday
Prico W  I  
1J9 , X*"-

Good quality tape, plastic boxed.

Self Adhesive 
Covering

After 1
Sub ^ 1
1.59 X . ^
18”  wide, 12’ long, washable.

2 Piece
Sauce Pan Set

Our 
Rog.
1J9

Handy 1 and 2 quart size.

WidaTtugged 
Leather W^itch Straps

Our (lh-|
Rog. to ^ 1
Z99 J
New styles for men, women.'

Camera 
Carry Case

Everyday 
Prico 
3.99

For instant load camera, film, 
etc.

Diamond
Phonograph Needles

=■ »2
Sizes for most phonos.

Channel Master 
TV Lead-in Wire

Replace worn wire! 100 ft. length.

1 V  , O M> 0 OA F/l.0 ,  P.u.M M .0 0 » 4.04 0)

PlSayskool Puzzles 
For Pre-Schoolers

AfforSolt 
1.99 00.

2  . * 3
Instructive, educational.

>” Portable 
iq u e  Grill

Our 
Reg.
3.99

3 position chrome grid,'’'q^dles.

U.S. Coast Guard 
Approved 

Adult Life Vests

2.*5Everyday 
Prico 
Z99

Approved safety orange color.

Picnic
Horse Shoe ̂ t

AHor f ̂  "
Sub 
6J9

Lightweight, official size.

*T" Manchester, 1145 Tollaiid^Tpke SALE: MON. thru WED.
A L L  STORES O PEN LATE  

EVERY NIGHT!

Average Dally Net Press Run
For Ih a  Week Boded 

ApHi4,ieh

15,695
lUmi/festef'— A CUy o f  VtUage Charm

The Weather
Fair and mild totdght; low 

in 60e. ’Tomorrow increasinr 
cloudinleas, breeqr, a chance o< 
•cattered showere late in day; 
MRih near 70.
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N ew S S T B id
H e a d s  F o r  

House Vote

MeskiU  
F i r m  O n  

T ax  Penalty
WASHINGTON (AP) — A HAB’TFOBD (AP) — Gov. 

leadentoip-backed attempt to 'Hx»mas J. Mesklll has refused 
roMomet the siqmrsonlc-trana- Hartford Inaurance
port plane headed tor a  House Group off toe hook on a $820,000 
vote today and no one was pred- ^  penalty, althougdi toe oom- 
ictlng the outcome. pany said toe lateness of Its tax

Backers and foes of toe 1 880- Payment to the state was caused 
mUe-an-iiaur plane agreed there nothing more than a clerical 
WM a chance the House would ®rror.
approve enough money to con- attorney general’s office
tlnue development of the BBT ha" recommended a compromise 
through June 80 under which ’Ihe Hartford would

“My guess la that we’re going
to have one heUuva Job,” said " °r  rejected ^ s  p r ^ a l .
Rrsp. Eidwaid P. Boland, D-  ̂have review^ ^ s  m a^r 
Mass., an SOT hacker. very carefuUy,” Mesklll said In

The vote was on an amend- ® '®“ "  
mem to turn an $86.8-mllUon 
BBT con tract-term lii alloca-
H<m in a $8.8-bllUon supplemen- q y ,^ ^ ^ o rd  mailed a $8.2-
tal expropriation bUl into con
tinuation of toe l,800-mlle..an- 
hotlr SOT’S development.

Speaker dart Albert backed 
the drive. House Republican 
Loader Gerald R. Ford helped 
draft toe ' amendment, then 
worked brtitnd toe scenes to line 
up support tor It.

Backers had pinned their 
hopes for House turnabout on 
the abnpt layoff cf some 16,000 
SBT workers across toe country 
following Congress’ scrapping of 
toe program. ’Ihey also banked 
on France’s announced determl- 
natten to move to toe top in 
aviation with the Anglo-French 
donoorde 6OT.

(kee Page Bight)

Bobby Seale 

Codefendant 

Takes Stand
By PETER OOWEN 

Associated Press Writer

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Erlcka 
 ̂ Huggins took toe witness stand

And, proponents hoped to pick in her own defense ’Tuesday at 
up votes from a small number her joint trial on capital charges 
of congressmen who voted with Black Panther Chairman 
against toe SOT in March but Bobby G. Seale and said party 
now want approval of a $260- discipline to her meant ”no 
million loan guarantee to keep more than having to^sell extra 
Lockheed Corp. defense work newspapers or doing pushups.”
going In their districts.

NEW YORK
Mrs. Huggins took the stand American biologists

President Foresees 
Legislative Passage 
Of Anticancer Plan

W ASH INGTO N (A P ) —  President Nixon took per
sonal command today of the fight to wipe out cancer, 
backed by a proposed extra'?100 million in federal 
funds.

Proposed legislation for the “It wlU not fail for the lack of 
war against the disease Is funds. It will not fall for toe 
awaiting House action, with toe lack of organixaticn. It will call 
additional money included. on ail toe resources of NIH, and

Predicting that Congress will It will not suffer from a lack of 
move the program along quick- presidential Interest.” 
ly, Nbcon said In a statement A director wbudd be In charge 
that “the time has now come for of toe program under a presl- 
us to put our money where our dential appointment requiring 
hopes are.'. .Our capacity for Senate confirmation, 
efficient management was In- ’Ihe director of NIH, Dr. Rob- 
strumental In our efforts to split ert <}. Mankcn, said there wUl 
the atom and travel to toe be nothing like the successfuUy 
moon. Now we need to apply reached goal of putting a man 
those same capacities to toe <m the moon in 10 years, 
conquest of cancer.” .‘."There is no possibility o<

A :̂ >eclal new agency would predicting vdien we win reach 
be set up within the National In- this goal of curing cancer,” he 
stltute of Health, to be deslgnat- said.
ed as A Cancer<kire Program In financial- teims, Mankon 
where it could take advantage said, funds to combat cancer to
ot all wide-ranging research taled about $180 mllUcn In ap- 
now going cn. propriaUons for the last fiscal

The President said the agency year, 'Ilils was increased to $282 
would have an independent million in toe fiscal year radlng 
budget and be directly responsl- June 30, 1971. 
ble to him. ’This meant that an additional

In an ^^arance before the $62 million was available tor the 
White House press corps, Nixon present bookkeeping year and 
said: now $100 million more Is being

”I have asked for this becausq proposed for fiscal 1972. 'This 
I have a very deep concern and would be made available, via a 
also because I believe preslden- supplem»ital bUi; at the start ot 
tlal Interest and presidential the new fiscal year without 
guidance wQI hasten the cure waiting for a  regular apprt^rla- 

/.T,., TT , ,  for cancer.” tlon bUl to clear (fongiess.
BMGON (AP) President said there have Over a sbe-mento period,

^  nwhlng WM m a te i^  been some veiy significant therefore, Marston said, an ex-
(AP) -  TWO Visitors from ^m e otoermtionsmorotog that ^ 1  Impact of t o e ^ t o w ^

but such visits have become from her husband on May 1, beginning, In- ®“*®'

Maj. Donald F. Borden, operations officer at Firebase Warrior near Cu Cbi, 
South Vietnam, stands in front of display of captured North Viet equipment, 
including weapons and complete uniforms taken on Highway One. (A P  Photo)

Colleagues Report:

U.S. Biologists Visit Red China

Foe Moves 

Arm s Down  

Viet T ra il

Asked what the Senate would as the defense appeared to be ported by coUeagues to be In rare In recent years. when he sent a cable » y l ^  he cure and added:
nearly doubting the pre

vious amount.
Some American lournallsts would extend.his visit In Hanoi .a,,-,,.,,- tt a nxoa i---- j

^  the I ^  revives the BBT. nearing the end ^  Ite Communist China or about to go „e re  permitted to visit China by one week. U ^ ^ l  M W k

fld d ” ^ d * ‘T * ^ ^ d * * ^ L ^ ^ t  to°”t e ^ y  soon th el?^re^  “ '®'^ “ '® »'®®®“ " y  *" «»>n®ctlon with the ‘" " it  has always been a pipe through Laos and Its ouUets into
d i f e Z ? ”  m oi^-rtd ^  »naln]and tour of the U.S. table dream of his that he might try Vietnam at the southern

2 d ^ e  t o l ^  S e ^ e  s e n t l^ t  Seale and Mrs Huggins face Am®^®®" geophysicist also was tennis team . t j go to China,”  she said. “ It edge of the demlUtarized lone.
said he t o ^  ^ ^ e  sentiment Seale a ^  ^  received permls- ’Hic chairman of toe biology eeened rather remote at the ^  monsoems will also cut

toe’ ^  m 9  ^  ^ ® ««^  “ X -  „  department at Yale. Oement Ume.”  h J ^ y  ^  op^ iS fo^ !
T tii HMim  voted 21S to 204 In Alex Bockley AuthoritUs say btotoglnte axe Dr. Arthur Markert, aald Odlaton la an ex- ^ eountry that he’a never aixl Ibe atauxea aeid Amertcen

w. S a s i , ! r r . - . a r : n :  ^  n 'l . r . r S . “ a ? e ;: f k a « k p „ r t . a.rthtod, n .d h a .„ .to to d n .. ,nh. toe,».
t o ^ 'S 'd S  sLSto P "  Khan Sltpiar. naaeoleto protea- lagton to axpraa. hha eMxadtton n^^^r/totaraltod  In aa- "The t l S T  Wahaunaaa ara ^ 1  -  Tha U.S. dcdlar mada a on Knin,»an loral«n enironey

^ S H ^ j j r n ^ . t o a x n  -  j r r r ? o S r “ S S u v . a » n-p- t  t o . - s i s s .
The pew $86.8 mllUon would the ® «  cr*"®® of the war Ip Viet- Orange, Conn,, said Tuesday

renew toe inogram until June ®P®"* most of her ume on me

Dollar in Spotty Showing 
On Markets of Europe

(See Page Etghl)
«). toon tan. to,,

najT).
« «  v«̂ .a ----------- a.-- aJtomev The geophyglcUt is Dr. Robert

^ j r ^ J S g ^ y * L  ^therlne R o ^ k ,  about h lr Ooe. father lives In Pe-

‘ (See Page Eigbi)
background and participation In Idng, the ’Times

"  * ' a. __ XiTwe CF-tmaA** aal/l VlBlack Panther party activities.

Attorney General Likens 
Protesters to Brownshirts

weather” said cne source m®**®/ markets today, losing In Frankfurt, the dollar ral-
“Ih ^ 'r i running hot and cold! In some capitals, rUlng Ued slightly from M boda^
down, to^Tv^again . They’re ®‘*‘®'™ remaining steady o l ^  price ^  8 .6 ^  n ^  
still trying to get m  much in be- «I«®where. and then wavered again.
fore to ^ a re  Mocked out by the U**** trading and. flue- at 8.6460 at the opening of trad-
monsoon which are still In the tuations In currency values Indl- tag. it quickly rose to 8.6600 in
transition period. cated continuing ■ ctmfusUm in light trading. But it weakened

"The truck t r ^ c  on the trail f**® wake of a weekend of mone- later to 8.6426 marks, weH below
has decreased, but It la stlU decisions. the officially pegged rate of 3A6

__ . „  , , . . . .  heavy for tills time ot toe yeaf. West Germany announced marks to the dollar.
NEW HAVEN (A P )-A  Yale cal which could Increase soy- ^urt them this ye^, so Sunday tha it was freeing toe At the noon price fixing, the

land China but had no Indication University biologist reported to bean harvests, but he says It they’re still trying to jHish mark from the dollar, allowing dollar strengthened to 8.6636
they would be able to do so. .be In or headed for Red China was also tearned that excessive through.” toe mark to find It’ own level, marks. As trading picked up,

GtUst<m and S l^ r  w er^uot- ^  ^  against concentrations of the chemical The source said sensor de- to halt a massive Influx of dol- w
ed Sunday by Hanoi s official . . .  . . ____ j _ vices, which serve as an index lara and to check inflaticn. 8.6676 mai'lu, the highest yet ta

Mrs. Signer said her husband 
and Galston arrived ta Hanoi' 
April 26 to lecture at a universi
ty. When they left, die said, 
they had wanted to visit main-

Biologist at Yale Protests 
‘Misuse’ of H is Discovery

misuse of a discovery he made caused defoliation.Vietnam News Agency as hav 
... tag promised North Vietnam’s some 30 years ago as a young “Massive quantities of chem- 

BHANCTSOO ( ^ )  — ®<f ^® h Premier Hiam Van Dong at a graduate student. leal defoliants have been used
Atty. Gen. John N. M ifa^U, Uie AprllJH peace march, recent meeting that they would .j^x  aĵ a Arthur °Yer toe forests and farms of
comparing, last week’s antiwar he d esert^  as m  orteriy best . .„ to work for ^  „  , * ’ ^  Vietnam for destructive pur-
protesters ta toe nation's capital demonstration” wlto almost no prompt cessation of the U.S. O®'*'®"- ‘'®® contributed to Qaiaton ta a
to Hitler’s Brownshirts of toe destruction or hostility to police Vietnam.” opposltlrai to toe Vietnam t«cent Issue of Yale Review. "I
1920s, has praised Washington and few arrests. Few American scientists have war and to a greater under- have some reason to believe
police for stopping “a repres- It was, he said, ”a good ®*®^ been permitted to visit the standing of the social respon- that my, early tavesUgationa. . .
Blve mob from robbing the else ot American ^̂ r̂ee speech Qbinese, mainland since the slUllties of scientists. helped several researchers at
rights of others.” and free assembly.” Communists took coatrol ta Dr. Galston says one of his the chemical warfare labora-

PoUce ta toe capital blocked Mitchell dismissed a charge There have been scientist early discoveries was a chemi- torles. . .”
attempts by Mayday demon- he said was made by ^n . Ed-
strators to close down govern- ward M. Kennedy, D-Mass.,  ̂ ■
ment activity wlto 12,000 arrests that “high level political decl
over four days, sions” forced police to make

Mitchell told the California rearly 7,000 arrests on the first 
Peace Officers Association Mon- day of toe demonstrations, 
day that "nothing else could ”Thls asaumptlon, eagerly 
have been done’̂ 'to stem events made by the senator ta an effort 
that ho aald were part of “grow- 
tag threat to civil rights ta this 
country.”

"I am proud of toe Washing
ton City prrilce," he said. " l  am 
proud that they stopped a 
repressive meb from robbing 
toe rights cf otoens.”

Mitchdl^took lasue with those 
he termed “sldeltaars stepping 
forward to synrqiathixe with toe 
lawbreakers and fault toe po
lice’ to f file way Mayday pro
testors were' arrested.

(Bee Page Fooi) Ihe Netherlands followed toe 
Bonn government's lead, Aua-

toe free market.
Dealers said there was still no

R ail Strike 

M ay  B e g in  

Next W eek

(See Pafe Four)

Protest Cost 
District At 

$2,5 Million
____ _______________  By RlCHAliO E, PRINCE
He aald one senator, whom he (O) 1971, ’The Washington Post 

later Identified as Lee Metcalf, -WASHINGTON—Deputy May- 
D-Mont., "dragged out toe tired Graham W. Watt has estl- 
old comparison wlto the Naads” niated that toe pewt two weeks 
ta reference to Washington po- antiwar and "  victory’V dem- 
Uce. onstratlons ta the city havdvcost

“Perhaps It Is good that he tj,e district government “ in ex- 
brought this up,” Mitchell said, ^ess of $2.6 mlUlon.”
“because I would like to recall He said he would ask Cmi-^  
another group of civilians who gress to pick up toe tab. 
ittamed the streets of Germany  ̂ Watt said he had no ^ c iflc s  
ta toe 1920s, bullying people, on now toe cost Is divided 
shouting down those who disa- amrnig city agencies, but he ta- 
greed wlto them and denying bleated that police overtime Is 
other citixens their civil rights.” expected to account for more 

He charged tiiot leaders of ex- than 90 per cent the cost, 
tremist groups have misled He said details would be 
their followers Into believing ready later ta the week. The 
their cause Is so right they can 52.6 million plus figure was ar- 
commit no wrong. rived at by “administrative

“Last week ta Washington, technique,” he sold. It is based 
D.C., we saw the high tide of on some predlmtaary taforma- 
thls monstrous idea. I say ‘high tlon available frtan “some” de- 
tlde’ because toe demonstrators partments, but Watt would not 
did not get away with It. And say which ones, 
they were stopped in a way that Watt told a press conference 
gave them no opportunity to Ob- 'Monday that toe city might 
scurc tite lasue by ctalming po- have to impose a freeze on hlr- 
llce brutality. tag new emi^oyes if CMigress

“I lu ^  that Washington’s de- did not contribute the money, 
cislve opposition to mob force “Without reimbursement, we 
will set an example for other will have to cut back other city 
communities ta similar clrcum- programs to produce savtags 
staxices, to do toe same,” Mitch- sufficient to cover the costs of 
ell told the state and local law hiq demonstrations,” Watt said, 
enforcement officials. The city departments ta

“If they do, we will see an end which employes worked over- 
lo toe extremist practice of run- tjms demonstration-related 
ntag roughshod over the rights activities include highways, 
of others,” he said. _

flie attmmey general contrast- (Baa Paga Ihiaa)

'■ 'xC

tria rewlued its HcMiUng up- ^® ® U < « that dollar sellers 
w a rd ^ O e  per cent andSwlto ^  - W  have b o ^ t  m ar*, tâ  
eilahd raised the value of Mb ® het on a revaluation of toe 
franc by 7 per cent. West German currency were

Belgian premier Gaston Bysk- *^®^ “
ens upset earlier predlcUons to- P™lt*
day by announcinĝ  his country “It is qudte probable that hav* 
will not float Its franc. The de- big* consolMfded their posltiotL 
cision also applies to Luxem- they will maifa^n it for a while 
bourg, since the currencies of until some (uclsloa Is made 
both are linked. about the future value oi the

^ 00^ ,  -  i S  r S T S !  r ? "  “ •
w  It. u.o»”S’J!SI?71S S S r S Z T  ‘  Astrike the nation’s railroads meeting Friday. dence speculators were selU^
next week unless a final round The series of mmietaiy decl- marks or Swiss francs to take 
of meetagB begtantag today ac- sions, aimed at mcq>ptag up the profits from increased value of 
compUshea what toe past 20 inflationary inflow of drdlors, the currenclea
months of negotiations ' h a v e _______________________ __________________________________________
failed to resolve.

C. J. Chamberlain, union 
president, said Monday the 
grand executive council ordered 
the strike for 6 a.m., local time 
next Monday. The action would 
halt all the nation’s rail service 
Including fledgling Amtrak and 
commuter trans, he said.

After Chsunberlata’s an
nouncement, W. J. Usery Jr., 
assistant secretary of labor.

Defense Q aim s Misconduct 
In  K issinger K idnap Case

^  LEE UNDER  
Aksodatod Pm m  Wrlta-

Bike an4 Ladder
No, it isn’t someone’s idea of a firetruclt for tight places. It’s just Earl Pierce, 
an Indianapolis painter, and his solution^or transporting a set of extension 
ladders for aboqt'^t-mile along U.S. 40 in-Indianapolis. Bringing up the rear

’ i|

guard is David Anderson, who is an essential, helper. (A P  Photofax)

ernment from releastag other 
evidence or correspondence.

______The defense also asked that
HARRISBURG, Pa. (AP) government lawyers be cited for 

said a meeting was scheduled Angry defense lawyers, claim- contempt of court for releastag 
for today ta Woshtagtm am o^ prejudice and legal mlscon- toe letters. ’Ihls, too, the judge 
represMitaUves of the tabor ^^ct accused toe government took under advisement and gave 
partmmt, toe unim and toe Na- Director J. Edgar opposing counsel 10 days to file
ttonal Labor Relatioiu Board. If Monday wlto prostltut- additional briefs and cite points
no a «r^ ® n t  ta re ^ e d . only a efght antiwar de- of law.
tion could halt a ^ Ik e  fendants by leaking copies of iiie government charges I the

The union. Chamberiata said, '®“ «™  aU®g®dly describing a ejgut defendants conspired to 
Is seating a 64 per cent wage to- P*®* *® kldn^ a presidential udnap Henry Ktaatager, thk 
crease over three years, retro- aide. president’s foreign affairs ad-
active to Jan. 1, 1970. The slg- Charging toe dlsdosure pre- visor; blow up heating tiumeta 
nalmen have been operating vented a fair trial, they de- under federal buildings to 
without a new contract since manded dismissal Indict- Washington, D. C., and -vanda- 
thot date. ments against the Rev. Philip Use draft board offices across

Ihe union received a 8 per Berrigan, imprtamed antiwar America, 
cent increase July 1, 1969. priest, and toe others. six persons, including Berrl-
Chamberiata said the current «The purpose of • an indict- gan, who were indicted Jan. 12 
average wage for skilled signal- charge the defendant already have pleaded Innocent.

=x.„«,x wtth toe commission rf an of- Two others, named ta a super- 
It just doesn t make ^nse ^  forward evl- sedln^ indictment which inchid-

dMiUary material designed to ed toe purp<*ted piot letters, 
^ y  w l ^  and P®"u®d« ««> -« who learn of toe have not yet been arraigned.
U ^ ^ S S t i ^ i n  to ta^y  and Indictment that toe defendant It was the letters that drew 
a ^ h “  to^counterpaito ta ‘“deed committed toe of- the tire, aUegedly exchanged, 

Industry . . . receive *®n»« VUU which ho ta between Berrigan, 47, and two 
from $160 to -3 00 per hour charged,’’ said attorney Lemt- other defendants, Stater EUsa- 
more,” Chamberlain said. ®nd Boudin, a Harvard Laiw both McAUster, 81, an En^tah

The iininn had called a strUce School professor. teacher « i  leave from TSaxy-
for March 6, but President Nix-, And Paul O’Dwyer, prominent mount CoUege, ’Tarrytown, N. 
on ordered a 60-day cooling off New York civil rights and labor Y., and Eqbal Ahmad, 40, a 
period and appointed an emer- lawyer, said “the Intended ef- Pakastanl graduate student ta 
gency board to Investigate toe feet was to spread toe word Chicago, 
dispute. The board recommend- (of the case) ta every Uvtag- In other action the judge;' 
ed pay hikes of up to 42 per cent room to toe nation.” — cited for civil contempt
over 42 months. The strlkeban District Judge R. Dixon George MeVey, a 48-year-
period ends at 12:01 a.m. Satuî  j^e ^ u e s t  under old Rochester. H. Y.. dentist
day- advtaemsnt. At toe same Ume ®«d classmate of Father Berri-

(Bae Page Bight) he declined to restrain the gov- gan at Holy Cross OoUegs.


